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OUTLINE OF DISSERTATION 
Submitted by • • • • • • F. P. Hawkes 
TOPIC:- A DEVICE FOR RELIEVING THE PRINCIPAL OF 
ADMINISTRATIVE DETAIL 
I. The Advisability of having a MANUAL of DIRECTIONS FOR 
TEACHERS, which contains and Index and a Calendar. 
A. Principals are paid salaries from .$500 to $2000 more than 
the teachers of their buildings for the distinct purposes 
of 
1. Organization and Administration of their schools; 
2. Supervision and Improvement of the Instruction in 
their schools. 
B. The question of enabling the Principal to spend time in 
Supervision and Improvement of Instruction is one of 
the foremost problems confronting Principals today. 
c. Recent Studies show that the majority of Principals give 
most of their time to Organization and Administration. 
D. The allocation of the majority of a Principal's time to 
Organization and Administration is due to the following 
causes:-
1. School Board Requirements, when analyzed, indicate that 
their conception of the Principalship is that of an 
administrative clerk. 
2. Superintendents who have policies reveal an emphasis 
upon administration rather than supervision. 
3. The size of the school, - carrying with it the idea that 
the larger the school, the more clerical help is avail-
able, -influences the amount of ·time available for 
supervision. 
4. Principals fail to budget their time, so that the time 
spent on supervision becomes constantly less and less 
or is omitted to take care of administrative details 
first. · 
E. The expenditure of so much time and energy on Organization 
and Administration is unfair to the school system, for 
1. It consumes the time of a man, trained in education, to 
handle details that could be managed more efficiently 
by preparing and issuing a :Manual of Directions for 
Teachers. 
2. It leaves the teachers and pupils to their own guidance 
and methods. 
I.E.3. It causes the Principal to be unacquainted with the 
actual teaching in .his school. 
F. There are at least five different means available to 
Principals for attending to administrative detail in 
advance. 
1. Many Principals use the TEACHERS' MEETING as the means 
to notify teachers of rules and policies in the school, 
with the. expectation that teachers will make and keep 
on file the notes of these meetings. 
2. The use of the STUDENT· HANDBOOK is quite common in 
schools today, according to recent investigations in 
the field, but it does not appear to be carefully 
organized or indexed. 
3. The DAILY BULLETIN and ABSENCE NOTICE, for giving the 
list of absentees and notices for both teachers and 
pupils is a common phase of school practice. Notices 
of reports due and changes in administration are often 
published in this bulletin. · 
4. DIRECT IONS FOR TEACHERS , issued in various forms and 
sizes, and giving rules and regulations, are issued 
in a number of schools. The size varies from one 
typewritten page to eight or ten pages of material. 
5. A MANUAL OF DIRECTIONS FOR TEACHERS is occasionally 
used by Principals. It contains, besides a set of 
circulars on the administration and profession of 
teaching, a helpful INDEX to its contents, and a 
CALENDAR to tie the administration and year's 
program together. 
G. To analyze these five means of administration, a set of 
three Criteria is developed, based upon the writings of 
educational leaders as to the function of the position 
of Principal:-
1. THOUGHTFUL PLANNING 
2. MEDIUM OF INFORMATI ON PROVIDED. 
3. PROVISION FOR MORALE. 
H. The analysis of the five means of administration from the 
point of view of the three Criteria indicates 
1. That the MANUAL OF DIRECTIONS FOR TEACHERS meets the 
demands of the three Criteria better than other means 
of administration. 
I. · It is therefore concluded that it is ADVISABLE to have a 
MANUAL OF DIRECTIONS FOR TEACHERS in the school of 
each Principal. 
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II. The development of the need for a Manual of Directions 
for Teachers in the schools carries with it the demand 
for an analysis of what such a Manual should contain. 
A. The Manual should meet the requirements of the three 
Criteria. 
B. The preparation of the Manual should be based upon an 
adequate knowledge of the community, the school system, 
and its needs. 
c. The arrangements of the Manual should care for 
1) Perspective, Ease of Reading, Ease of Revision. 
2) Time for the teacher to become acquainted with it. 
3) Copies for each member of the Personnel of the School 
Administration. 
· D. The Manual should contain:-
1. A table of Contents 
2. A set of Sections on PGlicies and Objectives. 
3. A set of Sections on Analyses of Teacher Participation 
in School Management. 
4. A set of -Sections on Regulations and Explanations about 
local administration and practice. 
5. A complete Calendar of Duties and Events for the year. 
6. A simplified and classified System of Report Blanks. 
7. An Adequate Index. 
III. The proposal of such a solution for relieving the Prin-
cipal of Administrative Detail has possible opposition 
by Principals. 
A. There are twelve possible objections at least to the 
Manual Idea. They may be grouped as follows:-
1. Those objections which have some validity. 
a. Lack of Preparation by Principal 
b. Lack of Clerical Assistance 
c. Lack of willingness to give the time needed. 
d. Problem of Revision too great. · 
e. Too many rules without enforcement. 
2. Those objections which will not affect seriously the 
introduction of the Manual in schools. 
a. Size of School 
b. Labor involved in making a Manual 
c. Cost of making a Manual 
d. Use of personal instruction as in Batavia plan. 
e. Presence of a Clerk and Sub-master 
f. Confusion caused by revisions. 
g. Teachers likely to neglect Manual 
h. Increased Clerical work, stifling initiative, and 
too much reliance on printed outline. 
IV. The Extent to which a Manual of Directions for Teachers 
is in use in the High Schools of Massachus~tts and in 
fourteen communities from eleven other States. 
A. Preliminary to this investigation, an examination of the 
field to discover tendencies is an essential step. 
1. The presence of some sort of directions as far back 
as 529 indicates that administration has used direc-
tions as assistance. 
2. Present day investigations stress the advisability of 
using a "house-organ" type of bulletin. 
3. Directions for Teachers in some form are being used 
by Superintendents and Supervisors. 
4. State Commissioners of Education are employing Bulletins 
and Manuals for the purpose of improving the school 
systems of the States. 
5. Superintendents are issuing Manuals covering special 
sections of the School Program. 
6. Principals are employing the Student Handbook to aid 
in administering their buildings. 
7. General Practice indicates that the use of these means 
of administration does not reveal clear-cut aims that 
are common to all of them 
B. The investigation into Practices of Principals covers 
seven fields of endeavor, as follows:-
1. Presence of Rules and Regulations, and the form in 
which they are kept. 
2. Presence of ~olicies, and the form in which they 
are kept. 
3. Practices in planning and managing a system of 
report blanks. 
4. Practices in the use of a Calendar in administration. 
5. Practices in furnishing circulars describing Teacher 
Participation and Objectives. 
6. Practices of Principals in budgeting their time. 
7) Practices of Principals in planning their work ahead. 
vi 
IV .c. An analysis of the Principal,' s detailed tasks reveals the 
following:-
1. A list of seventy items about which there might well · 
be Rules and Regulations. 
2. A list of thirty-two items about which a Principal may 
well ftave expressed Policies. 
3. A list of fifteen phases of administration about which 
reports need to be made to the office. 
4. The need for a Calendar of Events and Duties composed 
of at least eight sets of dates in the school program. 
5. A list of eleven sets of circulars which are needed to 
explain the program of the school. 
D• The arrangement of these items in questionnaire form, and 
the report by high school principals indicates 
1. The extent to which the Principal has planned and 
recorded his administrative and professional program. 




b. Copies of this program may be found 
(1) In the Office 
(2) Also in the Te achers' Desks. 
c. Copies of this program may be 
(1) Bound in notebook form merely, or 
• 
(2) Bound in notebook form with an adequate index. 
E. The basis used in determining the seriousness with which 
Principals have considered the problem is:-
1. The percentage of the nmnber of returns credited to 
each item on the basis of 
a. The,Hillegas and Buckingham scales. 
b. Extension to include not only Quartile 4, but also 
Quartile 3 as indicating a tendency. 
v. A study of the system inaugurated by a MANUAL of Directions 
for Te achers in the Junior High School West of Arlington. 
This study reveals accomplishments in the fields of 
A. Eliminating the need ·for the use of the Daily Bulletin for 
a large amount of administration. 
B. Checking and maintaining the efficiency of teachers. 
c. Freeing the Principal for Supervision. 
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VI. Summary and Recommendations. 
A. The Advisability of having a Manual. 
B. The Contents of a Manual 
c. The Objections to a Manual 
D. The Results of Investigations in the Field 
E. The Results of the Questionnaire. 
F. The Possibilities as shown by actual use. 
G. The Aim:- To raise the Principalship to a profession. 
• 
AN INVESTIGATION OF A MANUAL FOR TEACHERS AS A 
FACTOR IN HIGH SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION 
CHAPTER I 
THE ADVISABILI'I'Y OF HAVING A 
MANUAL OF DIRECTIONS FOR TEACHERS 
WHICH CONTAINS AN INDEX AND A CALENDAR 
A DEVICE F OR REIJIEV I NG THE PH INC IP P_L OF 
1\.DI.UN ISTRA'r IVE DETAIL 
THE ADVISADILI'l'Y OF HAVING A MANUAL OF DIHECTIOlJS FOR 
TEl,CI-IEHS HH ICH CONT AI NS l~N I NDEX i'>.ND A CALENJHH. 
The evolution of t he Pr incipa l nhip from the 11 one-t eacher 11 
stage to the 11 Supex·vising Princ ipal11 stage has br ought wi th i t 
many perpl~xing problems . In the one - te a cher stage , the teacher 
wus o.ble to carry on the work of the classroom together with the 
necessary detail s of administration wi thout losing his personality . 
There was no ne ed of supervision by him except ovLr his pupils . 
. h tb d 1 ' 1 1 tb . . - . But vnt - _e gra ua cnange , anc _c lncre::.unng cornp..Lexl ty of the 
educat ional offering of the schools , the p o s ition of the Prin-
cipal has risen to what was the former level of the Sup erintendent. 
Former ly the Board of Education or School Committee took 
entire charge of the 3chools; now the tendency is for the 
Co:mx!litt E=.:\:1 to se l ect the Supe:-e i ntendent as it s chief ex ' Cutive 
offic ,r~ RESPONSIBLE for the adequat0 ).Dl'· Il'I I S~'Rii.'I'ION AND 
, UPERV l SlON of the Schools . With the added responsi.il it i es 
accrui ng t o the Superintendent ' s position , there follows a 
delega·~ion of responsibility to the Principal for the adequate 
ADlENISTRP--'l'IOl'T and SUPFRVISION of his particular building. 
I nstead , therefore , of the Principal' s becoming a teacher and 
a 11l{eeper of records 11 , we find that he must evolve a program 
for hin school; he must cor1"'elate the factors i n the education 
o f the children s o that in the end he will enable the chi l d 
"to grow into the fuln.ess of h i s stature 11 , and he mw3 t wi thal 
----- - ------~----- --- -- -- ---- -- ~ ---- - ---- --- --- ----------~ -- - - -
1) Magazine Reference 21, Crouch, p.213 
2) Book Reference 45, Theisen, pp.l25,126 
NOTE:- References are in the Annotated Bibliography in 
Appendix I. 
2 
maintain morale among the teachers of his buildinc; ~ Hence 
thi:J change demands gr Atter preparation on the part of Pr in-
cipalb for their positions . 
With the demand for incr eased preparat ion we may usually 
find incentives in the form of incr·v ased remuneration. \Vhat 
recognition~ been taken by School Committees? Recent studi es 
shovr that Pr i nc i pals receive from five hundi·ed dol1e.r s ( ~: ~ 500 . ) 
to hro thousand dollar~ ( fjji 2000.) more salary than the l''c gular· 
teacher r e ceives ~ Such a recognition places the Principalship 
i n a higher position . Executive ab ility is needed to enab l e 
Principals to maintain thEh"' positions today. 
Is executive ability needed? Does the i ncreased r emunera-
tion of the Pr i nc i pal call for additional r espons ibilitie s ? 
McClui'e' s 2study in 1921 po:Lnted out the emphasis which was 
being placed by Superintendents upon supervision rather t~an 
administrat ion . Other studies are indicative of the same trend 
of thought~ The time is receding into the past •vhen Princi -
pal s are expected to become expert cl erks and administr a tive 
officers . The executive ability demanded call~ for a proper 
appreciation of the functions of the J?r incipal together r:ith 
the systematizat ion of routine and clerical details . Y! ith 
the continued exercis e, of thi8 ab ility the Pr incipa l vrill be 
able to d e vote the proper amount of time to Supervi s ion . De 
can safely say there f ore that the recognition of the change in 
the status of thEJ PriQ_9ipal is bug e d on the theory that the 
1) Book References 18 1 30; Magazine Reference 85. #18 ,pp.63,64 
2) Magazine Reference 70 , McClure, p.743 (#30,Koos,l3 ,15 
3) Magazine Reference 21, Crouch,pp.216,217. (#85, pp .l82 , 183 
3 
Principals are to be paid salaries from ~r? 500 to ~:~2000 mol"e 
than the t eachers of their buildings f or the distinct purposes 
of not O:>J.ly ORGAH I ZA'_L' I ON and 1\.DHINISTRL'I' I ON of their schools , 
but also SUPEHV I SION and IlVIPHO"Irt~I·:IEi·T'l' OF Il:!STRUC'l' I OH in t hose 
schools. 
The question of enabling the Princ ipal to spend t i me in 
SupeT'V i s ion and I mp:r•ovement of Ins truction is one of the foro -
mo8t probl ems fac ing Principalu today~ On e v ery side there 
are articles and books dealing wi t h the duties of Pr inc ipals~ 
Al vmys arnong the fii•st of' these duties are those of Organiza-
tion and i~d.mini :Jtrat ion . 'I'h i s is due largely to the c oncept ion 
that t he a i m of the Pr inc ip a l i s t o provide a smooth-running 
organizat ion wi th i n which the tea che r may work . Yet the 
Sup e r i ntendents do n ot feel tha t the Princ ipa l has fu l f i lled 
his obligations 1Nhen tha t is accomplished . The organ i zat ion 
may be running smoothly, as far as can be d e termi ned , but as 
to it8 actual effec t u pon the lives of both t eachers and 
pupils, only an adequ a te program o f supervision n i l l d-~termine . 
A program of sup ervision i r:1 . obtained only when its a ims 
are planned car e fully , and only ':/hen it i s allowed to function 
in the proper sphere , - the CLASSPOOM . As in any office , de -
tail aft er detai l ari s e s that demands attent ion; hence many 
Principal s hcTC f~clle:n into t~0 hrcbj_ t of allovling tl:.e o n ly 
time availabl- for supervision to bo taken up with such a 
r ound of detail s . S i n c e it i s a foremost prob l em amonc; the 
-- - ~ -------- - -----------~- - ----- - - - - - - -- -------- - - - -- - -- - ---- ~ 
1) JER, Volume XIV, June 1926, No. 1, pages 66-76. 
2) Magazine References 21,70,75,82; Book References 12,30 
#21 , Crouch, :·p,.25.l rr;:·; #7C ;McClure~, p,.744 . ':' . 
#75, Nutt, p.l75; #82, Re a vis, p.280 
#12, Cubber1ey, p.40; #30, Koos, pp.87 ff. 
Pr i nc i pals to f ind t i me for superv i s ion , an analys i s of the 
v1ay i n 'r.;h ich Pr i nc i pal s rl t' . t . sp·nu no1r 1me , vrhcthcr in suner -
vi::1ion or in administration, vwuld ass i s t in tmclerstancling 
the situation . 
Recerrt studies show that the ma jority of Pr incipals eive 
most ·of the i r time to Orc;ani zation and Admi n i str ation . 1 One 
phase of tl:e pro111em is undoubt edly the s ize of t he school , 
for' accorcline; t o the :::: i ze of the school , th~ time avail n.b l e 
for supervis ion varies ; i n small schools the t i me that may 
be used for sup ervision i s 26 . 9%; in large s chool s , the 
Princ i pal may spend all of h i s time in supervi s ion. Tho 
normal ::~.mount ;,CTUALLY SPEN'l' on supcrv i 3 ion appears to be 
twenty per cent ( 20?&) . The que s tion natur ally arises:-
111Nhy do Pl, i nc ipa l s spend so much t i :r:ne on Organizat ion and 
Administration? 11 
It is pos s ible to cons i der this prob l em f rom four 









att itucl, of the School Com.rnittee 
att itude of tJ:1e Guper intend·::mt 
s ize of the school 
Pr incipal h i mse l f . 
4 
The att itude of the School Commi t t ee toward the Pr incip a l 
would be found by a study of thc,ir rules and .regulations. \~/ it~1. 
one accord , invest i gat ions about rules po i nt out a startling 
fact , n.ame ly ... that School Committees are m01~e concerned about 
the Organi zation and Admini strc.tion of Schoo l s than they are 
~­- - - -- - ~-- ------~------------- - ------- ---- -- - -----------~- ~ --- - -
1) Book References 12, 30. 
#12,Cubber1ey, p.42,43; 
#18,C1em&McLaugh1in, p.10; 
#47, Jacobs, pp374,379; 
#66,Morrison, p.479 
Magazine References 18,27,47,64, 
#30,Koos,Chap. 8. 66,76. 
#27,Eikenberry, pp52-54 
#64, Morrison, p.458 
#76, O'Brien, p.347 
l ' 
about th Sup rvision of them. When rul s 'l r consulted by 
Boggs; he found s venty r quir ments for administration as 
gainst e i ght for supervision. From such a statement , we 
conclude the.t School Committees exp~ct Principals to b "odd-
job and clerical" workers . 
The attitude of the Superintendent may be revealed in at 
least two differenc s in practic • Th first intimation of 
this att itude co.ncerns both th School Committe arid the 
5 
Superintendent . Do School Committees furnish clvrlcal aid to 
Principals , and are Superintendents in the habit of recommend-
i ng such aid? 
. 2 
In Ohio , Morrison found through a questionnair 
that only ten ~er cent of the Principals have clerical aid; and 
wherever aid 1as rende1•ed , it appeared to be in the larger citi s . 
As to the Superintend~nt ' s recommendations , no authority ap .Jears 
t o be available to sho that Superintendents make such requests 
of school Committ es . Common practic would indicat t hat 
Principals ar expected to handle clerical and aclministrat.lv 
details themselves 1f1ithout help . 
The second intimation of o.n attitude may be found in the 
expressed opinions of th Superintendents as to the functions 
of the Pr incipal . It has alres.dy been pointed out that the chief 
executive of the school system prefers to have the Principal sp nd 
tim on supervision. Courtis3 is extremely ~ious that this 
opi nion b applied to practice so that judgments will be rendered 
in terms of objectives . On the other hand , the investigation of 
Principals ' P!•act iccs in Table ~.· Items 20 and 23 , reveal 
policies of the Superintendent to ard Supervision by 
-~ - - - -- ---------- - --~----------~-~----~~------------- - --- ------l) agazine Reference 9 , Boggs , p . '74l; Ref . 68 , c0lure , p . 512; 
Ref' . 75 , Nutt , p . l'74 . 
2) Magazine References #43 , p . '795 ; (Hosie ) ; #64 , Uorrlson , p . 456 . 
3 ) Magazine Reference #20 , Courtis , 38 o 
6 
the rrincipal in on ly two out of one ~1ndred twenty- n i ne school~ 
where:1.:1 snvcntc cn 8up o:cintcndcnt3 have pol icicG relatine; to t he 
Qualifico..tions of TeG.chors . 
It s~oms fair to conc lude that a l though tho tendency i s f or 
.Superintendents g r adually t o eztend assistnnce to Principal::: , i n 
a c tunl prnctice Superintendents s till reveal an attitude that 
exp.cts the Pr incip a l to handl e tho clerical and a&1ini~tr ~tiva 
detail hh1self . 
'I'h ~ influ~m.cc of' tho S iz e of tho S chool upon the amount of 
t ime upent on supervision has a lready beon mentioned. The chie f 
prob l em i n this regard lies in cities under 5000 in population. 
In the United States , 82 . 9% of the Principals in towns under population of 
5000 te a c h I'egul ar ly .1 'I' ab le 47 shows that the median per 
cent of t i me devoted to teaching runo from 36~ in towns unde r 
5000 to no t each i ng in c ities . The question is increas ing ly 
more d i ff icult, then , as the size of the system d ecreases . We 
conclude , therefore , that tho size of the s chool as well a s the 
a ttitude of the School Co@aitt oe and Su per int endent have a direct 
bearing upon tho way a Pr incipal s p ends h is t i me D 
The fourth angle in the considerat ion of the probl em as to 
why P:r· incipaln spend so much t i me on Administrat ion i s the 
Pr incipal himse l f . I n the first pl a ce , since most Pr i ncipals 
-"' · '- · 'I . 2 . -'- tl come .1rom a -c eacnlng pOsl-~lon lnLO "le l-'r inc i p al ship , their 
knowledge of the p o sition depends upon the ir prev ious train i ng 
and the ir practical experience--! S i nce Principals have COltlC into 
-----------------------------------------------------------------1) Magazine Reference 21, Crouch, p.252 
2) Magazine References 18, 47 ; #18, Clem&McLaughlin, p.lO; 
#47, Jacobs, p.374. 
7 
their rightful position , they have b een seeking t o make up for 
thoii' lach: of kno·wl edge of their• s ituations. Among the first 
needs o f Princip a l ;:; are courses i n Adnlinistrat ion; se c ond , they 
are ask i ng for cour ses in Supervi s ion . 1 Hence it is reas onab le 
to c onclude that one fa ctor about the Pr incipal that caus--s him 
to g i ve so much time to Administration is his l a ck of "Being 
Prepared 11 for h i s job . 
Another phase of t h is problem is t he quest ion of the 
analysis of the duti es i n the pos ition s o that emphas i s v!ill 
be placed upon the wine st choices . It has been not e d that 
there i s a 11 high cornelation between the time devoted to a 
princ i pal' s dut i es and the principal's r·anking of those dut ied . n 2 
'l'he i nfluence of the adoption of daily schedul es is o f such a 
nature that Princ i pal s are n ever rushed i n the ir work , but 
· t d · 1 t d tl · b · t · 3 rm always are progr e sn1ng s-ea _l_y owar ~e 1r o J ec-lves . ~ne 
Pr inc ipal , t here fore , 'rho has analyz ed h i s vrork , decided upon 
h . . 0 d " 0 h ,_ b d ' d , . t. -. 1 4 what -~e 1 s g o1ng L;O o, anG Len rlas u gc1; e _ r11s HD.~:; a c corct1ng y , 
is tak i ng a fo r ward step in the apprec i a tion of h i s pos i tion as 
PI'inc i pal Yet out of 1 29 rcplic:J to a questionnaire , 99 5 cr 
77 p er cent o f the Pr incipals i ndicated that they d i d NOT budget 
their time . 
The conclusion from this br ief d i scussion i o that because 
of Li:,.CE: OF .i,DEQUA.TE PREp;.,.Hi\.T ION and be caus e of FAILUF{8 TO 
I-.:NALYZE 'l'HE I H Yi OEJ.\ toge ther wi th a d i s tin ct tendency n ot t o 
BUDGET THEI H TIME the Principal h i mself j_s to b l ame for n ot 
free i ng hims e lf fr om administration . 
- i)-B~~k-R~r~~~~~~-3o-;ii;h;;;429:5)-T~bi~-~~-;-P;:395;396:- -
2) Magazine Reference 27 , Eikenberry, p .56 
3) Magazine Reference 55 , Kuehny, p.51 
4) State Manual Reference ~ Connecticut Manual. 
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We have found thus far that the attitude of the School 
Committee and the Superintendent toward the position of the 
Principal, the size of the school, and the activities of the 
Principal are all contributing causes to the failure of the school 
leader to spend time on supervision. This naturally causes us 
to ask:- "Is it fair to the pupils and teachers, and to the school 
system as a whole, to spend so much time on Organization and 
Administration?" The teaching profession repeatedly in its 
platforms voices the ideal of centering all school activity around 
1 
the "child". Such an ideal demands an explanation from all Prin-
cipals who are devoting more time to administration than to 
supervision. Since the preparation of Prin.cipals has been more 
connected with · TEACHING, it is only fitting that they should 
devote time to the improvement of what they know. Again the 
question of proper emphasis calls for recognition by Principals. 
Whatever the Principal stresses in the school, teachers will 
2 
stress, as a general thing. If the Principal stresses Adminis~ 
tration, it is obvious that the teacher will do likewise. And 
yet the platform of education is to build the school program 
around the childl Further than this, lack of · acquaintance with 
the actual teaching in the school results from too much atten-
tion upon administration. Judgments as to effective methods 
of teaching, ability of teachers, and the like are not within 
the range of one who devotes his attention too 
.. 
much to 
------------------------------------------------------------------1) Book Reference #18, Fifth Yearbook Dept. Supt'ence, p. 11 ff. 
2} Magazine Reference #7, Bobbitt, p.l08; #8, Bobbitt, p.425; 
#56, Longshore, p.597. 
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detail . De conclude that it i s unfair to the pupils and 
te a cher s for the Pr incipal to expend so much time on Opgani -
zation and 1\.dminiPtration . 
Since we have found 
l) Tha t Principals arc paid larg8r salaries than 
teachers to ;:mpcrv i.~J e as well as administer; 
2) That the enabling of the Principal to spend 
time on Supervision is a l eadi ng prob l em -
be cause the attitude of School Committee and 
SuperintcndJnt as evidenc ed by their rule~ 
d o es not ass i st ; bccause the s iz e of the school 
pr e vents proper distribution of t i me ; and 
because tho Pr i ncipal cloos not analyze hi s 
dut i es or bu dget his t i me ; 
3) That t he ma jority of Pr incipals d o not spend 
as much time as i s ne e d ed on Supcrvi .s ion ; and 
4) That it is unf a ir to pup ils and teachers to 
d .... vote so much time t o o.dr'linistr~tion; 
~e are fac ed with the neces s ity o f d e vising some means which 
will frve the PI• incipal from administra tive detail ~ and thus 
1nake time f or him to supervi se ins truction . This Vf ill involve 
an analysis of the means available for taking c are of Organi -
zation and idmi nistrat ion . It is possible , of course , to have 
trro principals , a Building Principal a:..r1d a Supervising Princi-
1 pal. Thi s ;Nov.ld i mmediately set up a system of dual control, 
so much op~l)osed in modern educational writings . 2 One very 
strong objection to this would be the need of demonstrating 
to the publ ic that an extr a salaried ma.n is needed t o improve 
the instruction i n the school. 
Ano ther proposal 3:ror handl i ng admi n istr ative routine is 
t o distribute, a s far Et s possib le , t he det ails [::lffiong the 
teachers of the building . The obj e ction to this form is that 
---------------------------------------------------------------1) Magazine Reference 62 1 Mirick, p.289. 
2) Book References 40, 45; #45, Theisen, pp.99 1 lOO. 
3) Magazine References 82 1 Reavis, p.279 ff. 
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there will undoubtedly follow an emphasis by the te D.cher on 
administration rather than on te a ching , her prime duty . 
'Jihat means d o Pr i nc i pals use i n handl ing Organization and 
Administrat ion? There are a t l eas t five d ifferent means avail-
ab l e to Pr i nc i pals f or attendi ng to ad~rninistrat ive detail:-
1) Te a chers ' Meeting s 
2) Student Handbooks 
3 ) Daily Bullet i n and Pb se ~ ce Not ice 
4 ) Direct i ons f or Teachers 
5) Manual of Direct ions for Teachers which 
has an I ndex and a Calendar . 
Since these means of admi nistration affe ct everyone, -
pup ils , parents , te a cher s , janitors , the principal , the 
Superintendent , the school system , e.nd the corm·nuni ty , -
there should be criteria formulated for evaluating them . 
I n considering these means for attending t o admin i strative 
detail , three mai n ideas ar e proposed . There shall be 
evidence , in adop t i ng a means of admini stration , of: -
I . T~oughtful Planni ng . 
II. Med ium of I nformation . 
III. Provision for Morale . 
I. rrHOUGHTFUL PLANNIHG . 
Present day tendencies i n educationa l thOl..l[Sht have shown 
us that al l member s of a school system must have a defin i t e 
a i m to the ir work .1 The fixat ion of the mind upon defini te g oal s 
brings more advantageou s .re sults than simply fdllovring a textbook 
2 
or the c apr ices of the moment . The Pr inc i po.l , therefore , ''T~'lo 
would l'l e.'."~ the be s t school 1nus t i n-tkX'oduce the first step of 
1) Book References 15,33,35; Magazine Reference 107 
2) Book Reference 16, Dorsey, Quotation. 
1) #15 , Dewey, p.l5; #33, Moore, p. 252; #35, Neale , p.85; 
#107, Wilson, p.l51. 
planning, that is, - there must be a definite aim or purpose 
for his work. This aim is determined by conditions within his 
school for which he is making an educational program. Hence, 
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the Principal should study his school, its personnel, its records, 
its possibilities, so that he will have a knowledge of all the 
details of the phases of school work ~ a knowledge that will be 
superior to the knowledge possessed by the teachers. 
Planning is essential for the successful completion of any 
task. This has been recognized by Superintendents in requiring 
as part of their supervisory program the submission of the plans 
of the Principals for the year~ It is sometimes recognized by 
Boards of Education when they are about to elect a new principal; 
in that the Board requires all candidates to submit an outline 
of a possible progr·am of guidance or of use of library facilities. 
The budget program of the modern school system requires much 
. 3 
advance planning. We conclude, therefore, that Thoughtful Planning 
should be one of the criteria upon which to base an analysis of 
the five means of administration. 
Since we have adopted this criterion, our next question 
is:- "What phases shall we include under planning?" For answer 
to this question, the study of the Problem Method and its 
steps in analysis will be of help. In the first place~ a 
study of the present conditions in a school system must be made. 
Following that, the formulation of the needs of the system must 
be stated in terms of the data collected. Then the administrator 
------------------------------------------ ~------------------------
1) Magazine Reference #1, Adams, p.735. 
2) Magazine Reference #108, Winship, p.255 
3) Magazine Reference #28, Engelhardt, p.397 
4) Magazine Reference #14, p.375, Burton. · 
selects,from the various needs listed, a FEW immediate needs 
to be developed into objectives for the next school year. The 
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next step is to build up with the staff procedures, and then to 
outline them so that everyone will have available knowledge about 
the purposes for the year. In building such a program, the ideal 
of flexibility, or adaptation to changing conditions, must not 
be ignored. Thus the steps in the problem method of statement of 
the problem, facts given, results expected and tentative hypothesis, 
collect ion and evaluation of data, and conclusion.s are all parts 
of this Criterion of Thoughtful Planning. 
An examination of the preceding paragraph reveals four steps 
in the process of Thoughtful Planning:" 
A. Definite Objectives for the year. 
B. · Provision for Ease of Assimilation of new 
persons in the school. 
c. Provision for Economl of Time and Effort. 
D. Provision for Flexib lity. 
Let us examine each of these steps briefly. 
I. THOUGHTFUL PLANNING 
A. Definite Objectives for the year. 
Among the present tendencies in administration we find 
that of listing the activities and duties of principals as a 
guide to old and new Principals in the field.L Some of these 
lists take the .form of"Checking Lists" in question form with 
2 
a scale from 1 to 10 upon which each Principal rates himself. 
When a Principal has rated himself on the checking list, and has 
repaired the deficiencies discovered, he may well be in a position 
to determine the NEEDS of his school, and to delimit his 
problem to a few objectives for the year. These he must 
~----------------------------------------------------------------1) Magazine Reference #35, Gray, p.25; #60, Marston, p.213. 
2) Magazine References #29, Engelhardt; #95,Vose & Cheever, p.6 
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fu··--wlyze further , and make def inite enough t o recox·d in prin·ced 
form . Si n ce the Princ ip al re alizes that definite goals are 
ah ays more productive of succe ss , he will therefore pi'ovide 
for himself and his teachers Definite Objective s for the year . 
The second step in -Thoughtful Planning is Ease of Ass imi-
lation : -
I. Thoughtful Planning 
A. Defini t e Objectives 
B. Ease of Assimilation . 
This step in planning recognizes that there always will be 
changes -~ in the faculty of a sd:~ool . The Principal must pro-
vide i n his administration some means which wi ll enable the 
new t'3c..che.rs 1to enter h is organi?.ation without undue d ifficulty . 
A new teacher· needs to know the policies goveT·ning t he sc_ oo l , 
the routine factors to be considered , and her responsib:'Llltics 
in co::E::ection with the s chool pPogr am . The nnalysis of the 
problems confronting the new te a cher , the new pupil , or the 
substitu ~ e teacher - not to fopget either the new clerk or 
the new j anitol~ - ·will le ad t he cnp <"lble I'I'inc i p a.l to devise 
some means to E1.ake the transition st age succe s sf"lJ.l in its 
8Ccornpl i shment . Some snG;gestions as to ways of i mprovinrr the 
meHns availfJ_b le fop thi s step of a ssiP"J.ilat ion are: -
1) A carefully prepared outl.:L::-_8 of tl'ls :::::~"':~:.cds 
follo~ed i~ ~d~inistration . 
2) A statement of definite objectives and the 
means to be employed in obtaining them. 
3) Definite provision for handling reports 
and responsibilities efficient l y. 
1) Magazine References 
#48, Jessop, p.517 
#51, Judd, p.828. 
48, 51; Book Reference 28, Johnston, Newlon 
and Pickell, p. 338. 
* Table 8, page 184, shows the average of thirty schools to be 
19% turnover. 
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as a necessary part o f planni2s ~ ~~t ~t does i~clude the p r o -
v ision in the means of adminj_str c.t ion of evidenc e that this 
problem. h as been. carefully considered ,. 
The thi rd step in Thoughtful Planning is Econoli1y of Time 
and Effort: -
I . ~L'HOUGI-I'l'FUL PL"·.mnNG 
~.Definite Objectives 
B . Ease of Ass i milat ion 
C. Economy o f Ti me and 1£ffort . 
'l'h i s ph8se o f the cri·l:cr-ion has been i n cluded be c ause Class -
roo1, ten.chers complain that this factor• is not r· ecot:;ni zed by 
Princ: i pals to the bes t advantase .?- There ar e many details i n 
schoo l aclministra.tion 1"rhich must be handled by t b.e t eacher. 
A l~no':oJledc;e of these detai l s - a supeP ior lcnowledge - must be 
e videnced by the Pr incipal so that in h is planning he ~ill s~ow 
that he has so deve l oped h is program that all factors contr i-
b · e t.o Economv of Ti me and EffOl"t. ~ . u-c - .., Routine f ac t ors must be 
11 mechaniz e du . Te r,. c~ her s DTust know "what to d o , how to d o it , 
and v1hen to d o it 11 • m1.cn P:::."'i:::J.c i p3.liJ h ave dev ised t h e scheme 
th~t '-'•-' ill e nc.b l e the teo. cher to handle necessary details 
e as ily , then h is school will stride forwar•d because attent ion 
wi ll b e c entered u p on ch ildren, and n ot upon detail s . It is 
extremely essential, therefore , that Thoughtful Flanni ne; 
shoul d i n clude provision for e conomy of Time and Effort. 
\'?. \ 
'l'he :fm.J_rth and l a st ' -st e p in ThOll.ghtful Pl anning is 
prov ision for Flexib i lity: -
--------- ----- ------- --~-- ---- - ~ ~---- -~ ~ - - ---- ------ - --- ---- ---
1) Magazine References 34, 91, Gist & King, p.l24; Sullivan, p.377. 
2) Magazine Reference 97, Weet , pp.254,255. 
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I. 'I'I-IOUGH'L'FUL PLJ~NNING 
A. Defini te Objectives 
B. Ease of Ass i mllation 
C. Economy of Ti me and Effor t 
D . Fle::~_ ib ility 
The clu .. •xtging concept i ons o f e duc at ion v.r ith the constunt adcli-
t i on of ne·w aids for teachers oDd P:c"inc ip a ls derYJB.nd t!-~n.t 8. 
sc:!-::ool sh~.ll not be o:'ganiz ec1 co l' i t:; i clly that it Cc.nnot :Jend 
to the changes and i mprovements that a l ways appeo.r •1 A school 
1:1.us t not be s o over- organi zed that re - organization caTJ.not 
tc.ke pl8.ce .. rith a mi n i rrru.m lo ss of time o.na friction . On the 
other l'-and , the i deal o f flexibility d oes not per;·1it of the 
poss ilJil i. t~r of cont i nual changinc; , for that denies the nccom-
plishment of objectives, since a changed pr'ogram o::·· set of 
condit i ons will affect the ob j ectives not only i n their 
def inition but a lso i n their so~ls . De conclude that there 
wust be Flexib i l i ty as evidence of 'l'houghtful Planning . 
II. MED I ULT OF' H TJI'OEHA'l' ION . 
The second cr i tei'ion -v-.ras the provision of a I.Iedhun of 
I nformation . \irnenever a te [.~ c l:wr changes from one school to 
another , she needs infonJ.ation ~ Vlhenever we o.re tr a veling , 
we need i nformation. I f 'HC o.re I'unning 3.n E'J . J.tor'lob ile , ''!e 
need info~mution . It would seem rensonable to assume that 
a medium of i nformat ion is necessary . 
Studies of the psychology of the e;r·oup er1pho.s i ze tl1e im-
p ortance of thi s phase of i mprov ine the efficiency of the [,roup . 3 
- - ---- -- -- - - - ------------~~ - - ---- - --~ -- --- - ----- -- ------- - --- -
1) Magazine Reference 14, Burt on , p.375. 
2) Magazine Reference 71 , McKown , p. 669 
3) Book Reference 34, McDougal l , pp.69, 88 
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In t 1e J£1inds of the mem')ers of -i~ ~1e group an n.dequ o.te _,:::rw~~'-
l ecl;;e of thG pur'poses of the group , the ir i nterr·e l a t i ng 
fun ct ion s , and t heir· part i n the progr nms of othel" sir~lil ar 
or larger gr oups ass i st s in rai s i ng t he ir ment a l li fe t o 
h i gher leveJ.s . 
The way i n which the i nfoTinat i on i s prov i ded nffec t o t~e 
v ~lue of the lled i um of I nformation Perso~nl d i rections by 
word of mouth are most common; typewritt en or pr i nted d i rect i ons 
have been used vGry fl'•equently ~ Stud i e s o. s t o the eff i ciency 
of e i ther one are lacki ng , although the t endency as rlisplayed 
i n the Da lton and :New Br i ta i n plans of assignments for students 
re'.re a ls a supportinc; argument for pr i nted d i rec t i ons . ThCt i~ 
t he re must be som.e medium of i nformat i on wi thi n the schoo l , 
no one ho.s cause t o d oubt . 
Believ i ng t hat a hlediuD of Information i s needed , t her e ar e 
three steps i n the program :-
A. I.lcdium is l'\eo.cHly Ava i lo.b1e . 
B . Uedium t; ives kno-vvl edge of Objectives 
and School Prac t i ces . 
C . Mecl i um prevents Error·s i n Admi nistration . 
Let us exami ne each of t h ese i n t u r n: -
I. 1\\T: LHUM 01:<' I NFOJ.U.L.'l' I ON 
A. Re adi ly Availab l e . 
1"Jl1enevcr a person pl8.ns out h i s progr am for supervis ion , 
f or teachi ng a c l ass , f or giving a speech , f or going on a trip , 
the n e c e ss o.ry i :r: fol~rno.t i on s1~ot,_lc1 be "t.vi tt1 i n I"'0t:.c~ . l-J1..1. ch t i me i s 
.wa s ted by a teache1.., ·when sJ:w nmst de l ay her p l ans u nt il she may 
-- --- - --- -------- --- --- ------- - --- -- ---- ------------- - ------- ~ -
1) See Investigation on pages 64 rr. of this dissertation. 
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reach the school , or the officia l , i n order t o d i scover wh a t 
lines Oi"' procednre ar e permissible . I nformation of a nature 
that can and should be furn.ished ought t o be in such form , 
such as typevvr i tten Ol' p r•intecl , that the teacher as she '.'l orl;:s 
on her problems of the :future may have re :tdily available a ll 
the dnta that can be furnished for h er benefit. i."!e belie ve 
th .~t an e osent i a l· part of the proper Medium of I nfor·mat ion 
is the f actor of i ts being Re adily Av a il abl e . 
The second step i n funlishing a lr.ed i um of I nforr11ation 
is ·Lhe type of informs.t lon provided , namely , - Knowledge of 
the Object ives and School Practices . 
II. J<!iJ:!;DI UI\'f Ol" DlJ.'OD.IJ;<l' ION 
A. Readily Ava i l ab l e 
B . Provides Kno'.'i l edge of Ob j ectives 
~nd S ch ool Pr a ctices . 
\'Je have o.lrea.dy referPed t o BuPt on 1 s1 d i scu sc ion of objectives 
and his consequent demand f op publication of those objectives . 
It is still fuPthe r pointed out that t e a cher s should h a v e a 
lrnO\'Jled.se of the bases whi ch a:r·e u sed by Pr·incipals i n m~:"\.k ing 
d ecisions OI' i n f'onrml at inr; p ol icies: I t is only by such a 
k n o'f!led.g e that teo. c __ er's deter•mi ne in whi ch d il• ect i on lies theil• 
futuPe growth . l gain , thePe comes the proposal that s ince 
the maj or i ty of our Pr incipals and Super intendents come from 
the ra:nks of Te a chers , i t is necessary to g ive them i nformat ion 
c.bout objectives and pr-:actice s to i mprove present and. future 
adrni nistration .. i'.1 B.ny app lic ::tnts fo1, Superintendency posit ions 
shov'l a great l o.cl~ of the underst and i ng3or the prob lems of a 
- --- ------ ---- -~ - - - --- ---------- --- --- -- - ~ -- --- ~ ~ -- -------~ - ---
1) Magazine Reference 14 , Burton, p.375 
2) Magazine Reference 105, Willard , p.413 
3) Magazine Reference 67 , Morr is on, p.510 
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school system of •ut forty tes.chers . Huch of this lack of 
kno'Nledge and understanding could be obviated if each te:J.cher 
Viere fm:~ __ - _ 2' -, I :;C~. · ·i t h a Medium of Information that gave informatio n 
nhout the Ob j e ctives and Practices of the School. 
The thi rd step in the l\Iedi u m of Information is the pro -
v ision v1ithin it for Prevention o:.: Er·rors in Admi nistrat ion . 
II . id:ElliUM OF' INFOI"1.1 .::~T ION. 
A. Readily AvaiJP.ble 
B . Provides E:J.'10Wl cdge of Ob jectives 
end School Pr~ct ices 
C. Prevents El"rOl"s in Admini stration • 
.t~mong the coromon moans of cer..teril:..g -:-.tt.ention upO'"l :::;revent ion 
of errors i n admi n istrat ion has been that .of listing the c: C-
t i vit ies of the Principal and teachers .1 But a simple li st ing 
of the dut ies is not enough. We not only wi sh to knou vrhat is 
~one , but also what should be done . De wi sh to know as a result 
of oul" anal-y-s i s what points of administrat ion are most hi8hly 
proouctive of error , and the means we are to employ to overcome 
the possibility of those errors . For these reasons , it is 
quite desirable that any medium of informat ion should be s o 
planned that a majority of errors possible will be prevented . 
III. PHOVISION POH MORf\.LE 
The third criterion proposed was that of Prov i sion for 
r-Iorale . Another wor d for this is Group Se l f - Consciousness . 
It is based largely upon a sense of ·well- being and success 
of both individuals and the group as a •vhole . It t races its 
-- ---- ----- --- - - -- - ~- - ---~------- - -- - - ---~---- - -- - ------- - --
l) Magazine Reference 12, Buckingham, p.226 
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origin to the emotions and the ir influences upon the intellect ~ 
Business men as well as educators are making prov i sion within 
their orc;ani zations for building up mor•ale ~ Many fii'ms have 
d ir ectors f or the distinct pu1•pose of moral e building , and 
call them 11 Personne l Dil"'ectors 11 • Upon what basis d o these 
lEen proceed? 
One of the first aims in morale building appears to be 
the proper placement of the individual . By a series o f tests 
followed by conf erences , the applicant is placed i n the nasi -
t ion Wl1ich will br i ng the l argest service both t o him and to 
the firm . This can be co:'?'lpared to the school system in that 
wb_en the Pr incipal plans h is p1•ogrm:1 of activities for the 
year , he should make provision for participation by his 
teacher s i n tha t prograrn . 
A s e cond a i m i n morale building covers the pat i ent 
watchi ng by the director of the ub ility of the app l icant to 
master the detail s of his position , impr'ove upon their execu-
t ion , and to prepare some one for h i s position a s well as to 
h . lf f 1 • h •t• 2 prepai'B _ :unse __ : _or a nlg __ er pos l lOn . 
VJe may therefOl"e claim that tvro s taps i n pr•ovision for 
morale are necessary:-
A. Teacher Participation i n Schoo l 
Manager:1ent 
B . Se l f - Rel i ance in Adaptation 
It will be wel l to d i scuss these two phases br i efly . 
III. PHOV I S ION FOR MOfL~LE 
A. Teacher Partic ipation i n School 
_Mann.gcment 
The prob lem in school admi n istration of prov i ding for all 
i) Book Reference 5, 33; Magazine References 74, 98. 
Brewer , Chap.l; Moore,p.l46; Newlon, p.660; We g le i n. 
2) Book Reference 34, McDougall, pp.73, 96. 
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the details of the school , for the dev e loping of policies , f or 
the improvement of instruction is at its base a problem c1em.a ncl -
i ng nmtual co- operation . There is nothing to fear from o.n able 
te a cher ; 1her chief desire i s t o ass i st the administi' P.,t ion . Hence 
it is the duty of the admi nistr•ator t .o d i scover hoy.,r b est the 
abilit i es of that able teacheP may be employed . Another p oint 
of vievv may be added in thi s connection . Provision for I11To r a le 
i nc ludes tvvo p o ssibilities , - 11provide for Dili'FEHElTT i tcT ION 
on the one hand , AND IN'rJ£GRA'r ION on the other hnnd . n 2 In our 
nt tGmpt at morale building , I 'art i c i pat ion i n School 1>.1anag e ment 
builds up the f eeling that the teaclJBI' is a wholesome and 
n ece ssary p ar t o f the school and that the te a che r ' s pl a ce i n 
the progr am has been built u p on the ba sis of d ifferent i at ion 
based on 11 I NDIVIDUAL DIFFERENCI!lS . 11 
The second step i n Provision f or Morale i s the r ecogni t ion 
of the ne e d for Se l f - Reliance i n Adaptation . 
II I . PROVISION FOR MORALE 
A. Particip a tion in Dchool Manage~ent . 
B. Self- Reliance in Adap tat ion. 
li s the bu.o ines s conc e rns vrat ch and deve l op t h e individual who 
shovr s the ab ility to master the details of his woi'l;: , so the 
Prin cipal in h i s means of admin i str o.t i on must keep a ·watchful 
eye on the development of his staff . The presen ce of printed 
i n struct ions together with the mast ery of them b y the te a cher 
wi l l help the Principal in determining those te a ch ers r1ho are 
l a r ger than their pre s ent p ositions , and need fv.rt her c c.re 
- ------- ----- - - - - -- - ------ - ---- - --------- ~ --- ~----------- - - - ---
1) Magazine Reference 80, Peterson, p.94 
2) Magazine Reference 98, Weglein. 
' and training for higher positions. This phase of the program 
for morale includes the demand for integration. As the child 
is expected to receive an integrating education in the course 
of his elementary school training, so the teacher must receive 
integrating education in the mastery of her job. The process of 
Integration carries with it the revelation of Self-Reliance in 
Adaptation as a part of the Provision for Morale. 
A review of the preceding development of the three Criteria 
will show that authority for them has been confined largely to 
the statements of Burton; McDougall~ Moore~illard~ and 
Buckingham. 5 It would be preferable to show that the principles 
given under each Criterion are of such a nature as to be common 
to the writings of twenty or more Educational Administrators. 
To that end, the following procedure was carried out:-
1) Select two authorities on educational administration 
as a basis for obtaining a list of administrators. 
2) The book, "Problems in Educational Administration", 
by Strayer, Engelhardt, and others, issued in 1925, 
was selected as being an authority. 
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3) A list of all authors and the number of times each author's 
name appeared as a reference was made. 
4) In that list, the name of Cubberley appeared more than 
that of any other; Cubberley was therefore selected as 
the second authority. 
5) A list of all authors and the number of times each author's 
name appeared as a reference in Cubberley's "Public School 
Administration" and in "The Principal and His School" 
was made. 
6) The lists were then reduced to those names in the upper 25% 
of the number of names listed. 
a) This was done by striking out all names · appearing once 
only, then all names appearing twice, until the number 
of authors was less than 25%, and hence in the. upper 
25% of names. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
1) Magazine References #13,14, Burton, op.cit. 
2) Book Refererice #34, op.cit. 
3) Book Refer ence #33, op. cit. 
4) Magazine Reference #105, op. cit. 
5. Magazine Reference #12, op. cit. 
7) The two lists were then compared to discover what names 
were common to both lists. 
8) The authors, whose names appeared on both lists, were . 
then consulted to discover whether the three Criteria 
with their subdivisions appeared in their books or 
magazine articles. 
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After eliminating all authors whose names appeared either once 
or twice in the two authorities, the following facts appeared:-
Number of 
Authors mentioned 
Strayer,Engelhardt, et al. 558 
Cubberley 380 
Number appearing 
3 or more times. 
103 
80 
vVhen the two lists were compared, twenty-four authorities were 
found to be common to both lists. The authorities and the number 
of times they appeared in each are given below:-
NA}lli OF AUTHORITY 







· Dutton, S.T. 
Elliott, E.C. 
*Engelhardt , N.L. 
Gray, W.S. 
Hosie, J.F. 
Judd, C .H. 
Moore, E.C. 
Nutt, H. W. 





















































































To this list was added another selection of five authorities whose 
books have appeared since the two major authorities' books were 
published. The -names are:- Andersen, W.N.; Barr,A.S. and Burton,W.H.; 
Johnson, F.W.; Morrison, H.C.; and Touton,F.C. and Struthers, A. M. 
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The following books and magazine references were used:-
AUTHOR 
1. Andersen,W.N. 
2. Ayres, L.P. 
• Bagley,w.c. 




6. Barr, A.S. and 
Burton, W.H. 
7. Bobbitt,F. 
8. Butte, Mont. 
9. Cubberley, E.P. 
10. Dutton, S .T. 
& Snedden,D. 
11. Elliott, E.C. 
12. Engelhardt, N.L. 
& Evenden,E.S. 
& Stra.yer,G.D. 
13. Gray, w.s. 
14. Hosie, J.F. 
& Cha.se,s.E. 
15. Johnson, F.W. 
16. Judd, C .H. 
17. Moore, E.C. 









NAME OF BOOK OR ARTICLE YEAR OF ISSUE 
MANUAL FOR SCHOOL OFFICERS 
(A) LAGGARDS IN OUR SCHOOLS 
(B) SUMMARY VOLUME CLEVELAND SURVEY 
(A) HUMAN BEHAVIOR (9th Reprint) 
(B)AN INTRODUCTION TO TEACHING 
(A) THE AP POINTMENT OF TEACHERS IN CITIES 
(B) DEPT~SUPERINTENDENCE OFFICIAL REPORT 

















BALTIMORE SURVEY REPORT 
THE SUPERVISION OF INSTRUCTION 
THE BUILDING PRINCIPAL IN SURVEYS 
SUPERVISORY LEADERSHIP ON THE PART 
OF THE HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 
SOME GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF MANAGE-
MENT - 12th Yearbook N.s.s.E. 
BUTTE,MONTANA , SURVEY REPORT 
PORTLANDt- OREGON SURVEY 
PUBLIC SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION 
SOCIAL PHASES OF EDUCATION IN THE 
SCHOOL AND THE HOME 
ADMINISTRATION OF PUBLIC EDUCATION 
IN THE UNITED STATES 
CITY SCHOOL SUPERVISION 
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP,N~J., SURVEY 
THE CLASSROOM TEACHER 
METHODS OF DIIPROVING TH~ 'rECHNIQUE 
OF TEACHING . 
THE WORK OF THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
PRINCIPAL 
THE USE OF TESTS IN IMPROVING 
INSTRUCTION 
THE DEMOCRATIZATION OF SUPERVISION 
BRIEF GUIDE TO THE PROJECT METHOD 
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION OF THE 
HIGH SCHOOL 
INTRODUCTION TO THE SCIENT IFIC STUDY 
OF EDUCATION 
HOW NEW YORK CITY ADMINISTERS ITS 
SCHOOLS 
THE PRACTICE OF 'I'EACHING IN THE 
SECONDARY SCHOOL 
THE SUPERVISION OF INSTRUCTION 
SALT LAKE CITY SURVEY REPORT 
THE SCHOOL SURVEY 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 





































AUTHOR1 NAME OF BOOK OR ARTICLE YEAR OF' ISSUE 
(A) SPRINGFIELD,ILLINOIS, and 
(B) SPRINGFIELD, MASS. SURVEY REPORTS 23. Springfield 1914 1924 
24. Strayer, G.D. (A) BRIEF COURSE IN THE TEACHING PROCESS 
& Engelhardt, N .L.(B)TM~PA , FLORIDA, SURVEY REPORT 
1922 ed. 
1926 
& Engelhardt,NL.(C) PORT ARTHUR, TEXAS, SURVEY REPORT 1926 
• Terman, L.Ivi. 














THE MEASUREMENT OF INTELLIGENCE 
THE PRINCIPLES OF TEACHING 
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL PROCEDURE 
PARTICIPA'I'ION OF TEACHERS IN SCHOOL 
MANAGEMENT 









29. Williams, J. F. ORGANIZAT ION AND ADMINISTRATION OF 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 1923 
An examination of these forty-eight references for ·the twenty-nine 
authors reveal the following facts:-
1) The authors i nclude repres.entatives from the Departments of 
Administration in such colleges as Brown, Columbia, Chicago, 
Harvard(N.Y.Survey), Michigan, Leland Stanford, Southern 
California, and Wisconsin. 
2) The references are selected from recent years, as 
a) The last five years 
b) The last six to ten years 
c) The last eleven to fifteen years 







On the next pages will be found the references :by pages for each of 
the nine parts of the three C~ .iteria. Before examining the charts, a 
brief discussion of the location of the phases of the Criteria in the 
writings of these authors may be of .. interest .. 
Under THOUGHTFUL PLANNING, or Criteria I, the first phase - Definite 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
1) The full titles of these books or authors or magazine articles will 
be found in the Bibliography in Appendix I. 
Objectives - appeared in practically all the authorities. Many of 
the authors began their books or articles by developing the idea of 
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the necessity of constructing objectives within subjects, schools, or 
school systems in order that results may be determined in the light 
of objectives. The second phase of this Criterion - Ease of Assimi-
lation appeared generally under the guise of proper placement of and 
care for new teachers and pupils, and at tlines in the discussion of 
the causes of elimination of pupils from school. The third phase -
Economy of Time and Effort - which appeared in almost all authors, 
concerned largely the opening of school, handling the work of the 
school board, and developing and maintaining a good system of records 
and reports. The fourth phase, - Flexibility - was also especially 
prominent. It was discussed· in connection with the curricular adjust-
ment to the needs of pupils _almost entirely, although some authors 
brought out the need for flexibility in regard to rules and regula-
tions, as well as to interpretation of Courses of Study Outlines. 
In Criteria II - :MEDIUM OF I NFORMATION - the number of references 
became less. In the first phase of this Criterion - that the Informa-
tion be READILY AVAILABLE - discussions about how the new or inex-
perienced teacher needed data at hand to carry on her work correctly 
were most prevalent.. The phrase, "Definite and detailed outlines 11 
occurred in many aut hors, showing the desire to have information 
readily available. In the second phase - Knowledge of Objectives 
and School Practices - which is merely carrying the idea of Definite 
Objectives to a logical conclusion, a large majority of the authors 
agreed that such knowledge was e~sential to the success of any 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
NOTE:- Since page references for each authority are given on 
pages 27-29, no specific reference is given in the 
notes for confirmation of the above statements. 
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teacher; whether the instruction should be printed or oral was not 
always discussed, but in order to show .successful administration, such 
knowledge must be possessed by the teacher. ±n the third phase -
Prevention of Errors - the discussion centered around the idea of 
avoiding confusion or interruption of the daily program. Particular 
emphasis was laid on classroom organization in order that common errors 
might be eliminated. 
In Criterion III - PROVISION FOR MORALE - practically all authors 
made some reference to the need for such an analysis. It was rare 
to find an author who did not bring in the relation between the ideal 
of Participation- the third Criterion's first and main phase -
and the ideal of Democracy. Both Student and Teacher Participation 
in the determination of policies was developed as the best means of 
improving the school or its system. In addition, the second phase of 
this Criterion - Self-Reliance in Adaptation " was given again and 
again as one of the major outcomes of a policy of Participation. 
To be valid for acceptance, the method used by Buckingham and 
by Hillegas, where a judgment accepted by seventy-five per cent of 
a group of judges is conclusive, has been adopted. Since there are 
twenty-nine authors, seventy-five per cent would consist of twenty-one 
'or more authorities. At the foot of e a ch page of references will be 
found the number of authors for whom references are given in each 
phase of each Criterion. The summary will show the relative impor-
tance of each of the phases and Criteria. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------
CRITERION I 27 
,.. __ _ 
THOUGHTFUL PLANNING 
PAGE REFERENCES FROM AUTHORITIES. 
AUTHORS 
Definite Ease of Economy of Flexibility 
Objectives Assimilation Time and 
Effort --------------~~-7~. --------~----------~~~~----~--------~1 
l.Andersen TA~~~----------~~~1~3~4L,~l~7~0 ______ ~:~7~6~~~9~5 ______ -+:~8~lry-~~----~:: 
Ayres ::If=( A) 1 1218 1 20l 1193-19'7 11 




(B) l!t32,254 : 1 200 '197 II 
(A) U2l I : 116 : :: 
(B) : :116 : :115,116 :: 
(C) I !12 1 15 115 I 15 114 II 
5 .Ba1 t irnore*' 1 i45 : : 89 : lO 23 :: 
6.Barr&Burton --~:s~~~r~s-f~s~2------~:~17474----------r;~1~2~3-,~1~5~9~--~:~I~o~i~,~I~o~2~,~r~a~9~:: 
?.Bobbitt (A) 11 ~o8, 13 1 1 110 '169 u 
) 




(C): 3 :7 6 I 30 83 :56 57 :: 






(B)11378 I I 44,106 :75,143,213 :: 
(AJ:~66 :265 : 266,273 1 11 
(B): :31,35 :32 : 25, 26, 33 : :: (C)11122 1 132 1 141 I I 122,132 I II (A) : ~32 : : 332 : :: 






TOTAL REFERENCES II 29 25 • 27 l 27 At: (A) --tefe-f"S io -r;tJ e. oN p CLJ -e 













--- MEDIUM OF INFORMATION 
PAGE REFERENCES FROM AUTHORITIES 
Knowledge of Prevention of 
11 Readily Objectives and Errors 
:: Available 1 School Practices, ~: 
II 11 134 II II 135 136 II 
:-JF(A);; : 201 ;: 
(B):: I II 
(A)u 313 ; 278 277 :: 
(B);; 4,62 ; 4,36 :• 
(A) 11 I 117 i: 
<A>:: : 75,94 : n 
(Bn: 332 : 331 . : 368 II 
ll.Elliott II 180-· I 25,17:3,180 171 ~: 
12.Engelhardt (A):; 113 1 113 ·-=-------.-.-:;;5;.,;,8:-=-------- --+,: 
·{ B):: 378 7,24 II 
13. Gray (A )11 265,266,269 264 ~ 
(B):: 31, 28,34 :: (en:: 125 125,136 142 :: 
(A )n 334 333 11 
(B)~8fg~ 14,19,111 94 :: 14.Hosic 
15.Johnson " 102,358 ·: 11 
16 • Judd II 296 :2'96 I 250 ~ 
17.Moore :: 101,113,123 : 86,104,123 : 91,95,124 r: 
18 .Morrison :: 647 ! 31,544 1 550 II 
19.Nutt * :: 78f97 .1106 1 31,97 102 :: 
20.SaltLakeCity u 11 ll2 : 72 35 :: 
21.Sears :: 72,f44,184-5 l0~15f62,72 62,178 :: 
22.Snedden {A)u 354,5 0 •• 
(B):: :: 23.Springfi~d(~; 68,69 115 :: 
24.Strayer ~fHl iJ~S~, ~$' : ffs J[. 85 1tl f: 




TOTAL REFERENCEs:: 25 28 27 :: 
u u · 
tl II 
II II 








CRITERION III .. - PROVISION FOR MORALE 






II 136,137 u 
~A);; :: (B) II 59 II i(~A~)~::-,1~3~2~,~l~3~3r-----------------~~l~3?2r--------------------H 
(B) :: 100,331 213 :: 
5.Ba1timore~ 11 13 53 II .----~"-7~~~~~rr----·---------f~~r;~~~~----------~" 6 .Barr&Burton u 9 ,83fl08 ,411 169,170,409 u 




(B) :: 739 1 742 739,743 :: (C) II 92 95 II 
:: 46,48,97 43 :: 
(A) :: 4,1 20,21 :: 
(B) ::' 233,234,234 1 381 368 :: 
1l.El1iott 11 lx,60,78,171 172 11 
12.Engelhardt (A) ;; 11 
. (B):: 7113,39 98,99 13.Gray ~(~A~)~u~2~6~8~~------------------~~2~7~0~------------------~ 
(B) :: 30,32 31 
(C) :: 124,128 142 
14.Hosic (A) II 332 1 336 335 (B) :: 12 23 44 11 
15.Johnson, ----~::~4~I~i~o~~~9~4r-----------------~-?8n7~--------------------~:: 
16.Judd ---~~~~2~b~O~,~G_6~4~--~------------~~2~4~6~--------------------wu II - II 17 .Moore 11 96 u 18.Morrison ----n::~5~5~0~,~6~4rrs~-----------------+~l~l-,~1~4~.,~1~9~f~2~2~,5~5~2~--------n:: 
19.Nutt ~~--~::~1~1~5~~~----------------~~3~9~1~8r.7~--9~,~9~4~·------------~~~ 20.Sa1tLakeCi.~t~y--~u~4~5~,~4~6~,~7~4~~~------------~~4~4~,~7~7------~----------~;: 
21.Sears !! 60,64,65,161 62 ;; 22.Snedden ~(~A~)~u~3~4~5~,~4r.5~8~~~------------~~4~6~2~--------------------Mu 
~~(~B+)~:r:~J~&~J~7----------------~~,1~7~,~'~s~+Z--------------~:: 
23.Springfield(A):: 69,84 68 :: 
(B-) II II 
24.Strayer 
•• Terman 




II 5 1 53 55 II 
:: 39 :: 
~S).Wi1liams II 2l,l22 21,123 11 
" - - !J 
TOTAL 
II 
REFERENCES 11 II 
3fE S u1~'Y e. 'f.S 
28 28 




II P (4<1 e «-3, 
SIDAMARY OF REFERENCES FROM AUTHORITIES 
I. THOUGHTFUL PLANNING 
A. Definite Objectives for the year 
B. Ease of Assimilation of new pupils 
and teachers 
c. Economy of Time and Effort 
D. Flexibility 
II. A MEDIUM OF INFORMATION 
A. Readily Available 
B. Gives Knowledge about the Objectives 
and School Practices 
C. Prevents Errors in Administration · 
III. PROVISION FOR MORALE 
A. Participation in School Management 












With these Criteria in mind, let us consider briefly the 
purpose for which they were set up. We found that the Principal 
spent too little time on Supervision, that the Superintendent and 
School Committee considered the Principal more as a cl erk than as 
I 
a Supervisor, and that some means must be devised to correct this 
situation. Five means of administration were then proposed for 
separate consideration as to the respective value of each towards 
eliminating attention to administrative detail. A short analysis 
of each of these five means of administration in the light of the 
Criteria proposed is·now in order. 
TEACHERS' MEETINGS 
A's a means of Administration, Teachers' Meetings are not 
reco~~ended because they can better be used for development of 
educational policies and the furthering of Teacher Participation.1 
The Principle seems to be laid down that any matters which can be 
2 
taken care of by a mimeographed bulletin should not occupy the 
~ 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
1) Magazine Reference #72, McSkimmon, p. 103. 
2) Book Reference # 3, Andersen, p.319. 
attention of a meeting. If, however, the teachers' meeting is 
used in connection with mimeographed outlines, it renders a 
valuable contribution in the formulation of objectives and in 
provision for morale. 
STUDENT HANDBOOKS 
29 B 
Many high schools and some junior high schools have handbooks 
in order to assist in ease of assimilation of new pupils.l The 
general regulations contained in these handbooks are oft.en of help 
to the new teachers as well as a source of information to the older 
teachers. The question of formulation of objectives and the pro-
vision for moPale are both assisted by the ~nalysis necessary to 
publish the handbook, but the emphasis is primarily upon students. 
Consequently much is left for the teacher to discover about her 
own work. If t his means of aQministration is used in connection 
with Teachers' Meetings and Directions for Teachers, it becomes 
valuable to the Principal in relieving him of administrative 
detail. 
DAILY BULLETIN AND ABSENCE NOTICE. 
This means of administration is practically always found in 
schools, since a record of absences and a means of circulat ing 
notices is necessary in a properly administered school. Its 
chief value cQnsists of the record made of absence, and in the 
improvement of articulation through timely notices. Such a scheme 
usually serves as a medium for orders and requests, and hence rarely 
is effective in the formulation of_~bjectives or in provision for 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
1) Book Reference #31, p.217, Meyer. 
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participation. If, however, this means of administration is em-
ployed with a definite system, it serves as a check ~pon the 
system. By itself, it requires the constaht attention of the 
Principal to details that have not been planned and outlined 
in advance. 
MIMEOGRAPHED DIRECTIONS FOR TEACHERS. 
This form of administering a building through mimeographed 
directions is quite commonJ 1 it has been recommended by adminis-
trators as an aid in administration. As a rule, the problem that 
arises is due to the fact that little perspective is shown in 
drawing up such directions. Occasionally items are arranged in 
alphabetical order, or in chronological order, but the teacher 
usually has to hunt through the set of directions for any item 
she needs to have at hand. As directions for teachers exist at 
present in schools~ the definition and provision for objectives as 
well as the outline of a program of participation will not be 
found to characterize this means of administration as used in 
schools. Directions therefore become merely directions rather 
than guidance and development. 
MANUAL OF MIME OGRAPHED DIRECTIONS FOR TEACHERS. 
A Manual of Directions for Teachers assumes at the outset 
that it is a collection of the policies and practices of the 
school for the immediate aid of the teacher. When the adminis-
trator has passed through the stage of providing directions, and 
conceives the school as the means of developing an educational 
- . 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
1) Magazine Reference #93, Taylor, p.233; Book Reference #28, 
Johnston, Newlon, and Pickell, p.338. 
2) Cf. page 64 of this Dissertation. 
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program around the child, he will also discover the necessity of 
recording the program and the steps in its development. The pro-
vision of a ready reference for teachers, the outline of a program 
of objectives and participation, and the demand for the focusing 
of the Principal's attention upon Supervision will be met in a 
better way by the preparation and issuance of a Manual of Directions 
~ \~ 
for Teachers than by any other means. On the other hand, Teachers' 
Meetings will always be necessary in the setting up of objectives 
and in developing the policy of participation; Student Handbooks 
will help both teachers and students in knowledge and ease of 
assimilation; Daily Absence and l~otices Bulletins are always 
necessary for records and articulation of the system; Mimeographed 
Directions for Teachers will constitute a vital part of the Manual 
of Administration, or Directions for Teachers. 
" 
It is thus quite evident that,alone, no one of these five 
means of administration is sufficient. With the adoption of the 
three Criteria of THOUGHTFUL PLANNING, MEDIUM OF INFORMATION, and 
PROVISION FOR MORALE, it is evident that the Manual of Directions 
for Teachers meets the conditions more fully than any of the four 
other means proposed. The use of the other four means as sup-
plementary to the Manual :i:s. recommended. Hence we conclude that 
the Manual of Directions for Teachers is the most ADVISABLE form 
of administration in the Secondary School. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
SUMMARY OF CHAPTER I 
1. The development of the Principalship has brought with it 
increased remuneration and the responsibility for the 
SUPERVISION as well as the ADMINISTRATION of the school. 
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2. Principals devote a majority of their time to ADMI NISTRAT ION 
and spend 20% or less on SUPERVISION. ' 
3. The attitude of the School Board and the Superintendent as 
represented in actual practiee supports the thesis that 
"the Principal is regarded as an administrative clerk". 
4. The size of the school has a definite bearing on the amount 
of time AVAILABLE for Supervision. 
5. The failure of Principals to bu dget their time is another 
contributing factor to the Principal's spending mor•e time 
on Administration than on Supervision. 
6. The expenditure of the majority of time available on Admin-
istration is unfair to the profession of the Principalship 
. as it affects the school. 
7. To correct this unfa irness, a means must be devised to 
relieve the Principal of Administrative Detail. 
8. Five possible means of caring for Adminis t rative Detail are:-
1) Teachers' Meetings 
2) Student Handbook 
3) Daily Bulletin and Absence Notice 
4) Mi meographed Directions for Teache1~s 
5) Manual of Directions for Teachers 
with Calendar and Index. 
9. Criteria for the analysis of the means of administration r.riay 
be postulat ed from the recommendat ions of a few educ ators, 
and may be shown to be common to a list of leading educators' 
writings. Three major Criteria are:-
1) Evidence of THOUGHTFUL PLANNING 
2) READILY AVAILABLE MEDIUM OF INFORMATION 
~ ) PROVISION FOR MORALE. 
10. An analysis of each of the five means of administr ation pro-
posed reveals the folloowing facts:-
1) That each of the five means are necessary parts of 
good administrative technique. 
2) That of the five means of administration, the Manual 
· of Directions for Te achers more nearly approaches 
the ideal set up by the three Criteria. 
11. Since the Manual of Directions for Teachers more nearly meets 
· the demands of the three Criteria, it is ADVISABLE for 
Principals to have such a Manual of Directions in their. 
schools. 
AN INVESTIGAT ION OF A MANUAL FOR TEACHERS AS A 
FACTOR IN HIGH SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION 
CHAPTER II 
THE CONTENTS OF A 





THE COHTEN'I'S OF L FJ\.EUAL OF' DI REC'l' IOFS 
l~'OH TEACHERS . 
The pr o c cdint; chs.pter· cle v ::; loped the i deo. t ho.t Hanu a ls of 
Dire c t ions for Te a c her's are the most advis &b l e mec..n s o f 0.ttend-
i:c:;; t o administrative detail. 'I'h is naturally raises the ques -
tion as to wh at sucl:l. a l\·I a mwl sho .ld contain . To a i d us i n 
cons i dering the problem , i t will be wel l t o refer t o three 
authorities i n the f ield . 
Payson Smith ,1 St a te Cornrclissioner, in the Bullet in on 
I.'l8.ssach1 s12tts Publ ic School .\dr<1 i n i stration , g i ves three pur -
poses f ol" the lvinnu a l : ... 
1) 'l' o present generally a ccepted procedure; 
2) To establish uni form practices; 
3 ) 'l' o def i ne l"e sponsibili t i es of administl, at i v e 
offic ers i~ a public school system . 
l'!eal if; n~-w was maki n,::, an i n ve st i gat ion t o discover the 
vo.lue o f s chool r eports L 1 publ i c i t~,r , g:::cve c. s l~is r'l .n:f' i.~J. -'::. ion 
of the School "VIanual :-
11 The School Llo.nual contains the comp l ete school , te~:1. c~·w ... , 
and school board directories , rules and pegulations o:' 
the Bom,cl. of Education , sal a l'Y scherl.ul es , school 
c a l ondRr , and certa i n enrollmen t and f i nancial 
c.tati stics . 11 
'l'his i s obvious l y t1.e d ircctor·y in such comn10n use , b :tt some of 
the items mentioned would be he lpfu l i n a I\'Innual. 
' 3 . l " ' " . lt " t Geyer g 1ves a _ls~ or e 1g~ 1 ·ems to i nc lude i n the 
Landbook: - I TEM, OF 
l) I nsp i r at ional Va lue promot ing Schoo l Spi~it . 
2 ) Legal Cont:eol ~:•.nd :3 tandard Practic e s of 
..:-\dmi n i stration o 
3 ) Cu rr iculum Guidance . 
4 ) Gui dnnc e for Eclucat i on beyond the Hig~l School . 
5 ) Voc ~1. t i onal Guidanc e . 
6 ) Personal Guidance . 
7) Guicl.D.nc e i n the Opportun i ty and Practices o"!: 
Good Schoo l Ci t iz enship G 
8 ) Mi s cellane ous J. i ds . 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
l)State Manual Reference 9 3) Book Reference 31, Meyer ,p.218,219 
2) Book Reference 35 -- ----- ---------Neale, p.7 
") l 
'- -
Frora these thr'ee cmthor itie s , a basis f or compiling a 
Hanual could readily be built up . Yet s i nce t:"..e e v o.luat ion o f 
the means of avtencUnL t o ndmini strative c1otail ·was based u _)on 
the author ity of such educ ators as Burton, Engl ehardt , McDou[:,D.ll_, 
Buc .. dngham, c.nd V! illard , the cmpl oJ1.:nent of that f ormula for 
the deci sion a s t o the Contents of a T-:Ianual ':"ioul d be valid . 
The f i rst crite:e ion wa s TIIOUGH'l 'J:i'UL PLt~lmiNG . To bee; i n ;:r ith , 
Thouchtful Pl anni nc; nould concel'n i tself wi th three phases o f the 
prepo.rut ion of the Lianu a l . 
1) The administrat or will n eed t o make a c areful survey 
o f all the factors in his program • 
• fl. br ief outline of what the survey o f the school a n d its 
prohl ems 'Tiill i nclude is g iven here as suggest i ve proc edur e . 
I t shoul d be p r efaced wi t.h t~-:. '..:: :::· ~~::--::~_:.., ~::: th::.t :r::uch cliffe1..,ence ':'ril l 
be founc.l. in the facto1, of ,,,rh e ther the Principo.l i s ne " +.0 t: :t.0 
':' (; :::.001 , or ;·rh ether he h~ts been in the school two or' moPe ~re ars . 
SURVEY -..- POS;:Jr3LE POIH'l' S OP. CQJ·T'l' AC'l' . 
1. Stc.te Laws and Regulat i ons . 
2 . Hulcs and Hegul a tions of the School Cor~~.itt:ee . 
o . Courses of Study - State and Loc a l. 
Ll. Annual Repo:ets of the SupGrintendc::nt . 
5 . Former Re cords 
A. Correspon~once with Sup er i ntendent , or Pa:ents . 
B . Print~~c1 01, Typewr i tten Progi'a:r;w . 
C. F'il e of Dnily Bullet i:n.s of the 8c11o o J. 
D. Car ds and Forms i n us e . 
E . 'I'll.e 1.1Ln·ldng i3cheF!e . 
F. Recor·ds of Pupils , a s to number , C•.se , pr·osress , 
a chieve111r:m.t , I . Q.J and. IIe a lU1. . 
6 . Schoo l Accommodat i ons 
7 . Surve y of City and District . 
8 . P ~rso~~~l - Ter chers , Clerk , J anitor . 
------------ ----------------- --------------------------------------
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After the Princ i pal has mads such a study of his school 
2.nd community , he is in a position to formul ate objectives on 
the basis of the needs or pr·oblems which he has discove red . 
'rhe v:rork on thi s survey shoul d be done outside of school hours ; 
the t i we in school hotl.rs should be considered as belonging t o 
~he te a chers and the child:<.'fm f or sup ~rvision c.nd iEl}!i.'Ov';ment 
of instruction .. 
2 ) The ac1ministr' a tor ·will Leed t o plan o. c o.reful ar -
rangement as an a id t o the teacher in r eading 
e.nd s tudy . 
One of the first COjlsicler a t ions in a Vianu a l or o. IIandbool~ 
i s the - basis upon vhich i t i s put t oGether . This is ordinarily 
c a lled Perspective . The teacher wishe s to have cert a in infor -
mat ion in definite p arts of the Ivianual in orde r to maLe it most 
us ab l e . 
h s~cond consideration is the matter of the ease u i th 
which the material can be r ead . Invest igations into the has is 
for the l anguage of school report s decide that the i ntel l igenc e 
of t he reader mus t be considered in '.7rit l ng 2nnuoJ r 0ports .1 The 
9.rrange!.'lent upon the p o..ge , the br eaking up of the po.ge , the in-
elusion of quotat ions ~ - all are examples of ,_~rhat may be cl one t o 
a i d the eo.sy re a ding of the t~o.nunl . 
A third co n siderat ion i s the arrancement ) f pages in a 
looseleaf notebook s o that ~evisions may be i nserted as neede d ; 
couplod ''Ti th this is the :1:' 01.1-rth consid,3rnt ion t~"lt.lt · t~e u. ".D.l..'.D.l 
· r.1ay '·~ell be mi Ele ographed i n ord(:: ::> to 2v oic.l. the e.xpense of :r·e -
-- -- - -~ -- - - - - - - - -- - --- ~ -~----- -- - ----- - - ------- - - - ---- - - -~ - ---- -
1) Book Reference 35, Neale, General Referen ce to Di ssertation. 
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.vl s ion that is c aus ed VJhen l' eprint s aro :~1c.dc . Such cons i d.t'l2:'F -
t i ons by , the ac.lrninist _~.· ator viill sav e confusion and pi•ol:Jler.'ls 
3) !r11c ad.E1lrlis tJ~ut OT' ·c.".r ill CO ilsidcr ,.~tl~c:l l1.e ,,7iJ~J­
f u rnish the 1.1c.mual t o the Teacher . 
'rhis pl~ase of the prep arat ion o f the tianual i s most i m-
IJCn·t.D.nt a rrhe te a cher who has at least a month t o I 'CU.d up the 
Princ i pal ' s deve lopment of obj oct ~vos , p olicies , and practices , 
nnd nho c an obt a in f i rst hn:ncl inforl!1s. tion s to tho '.va~- in 
Ylhich t.he school is organiz ed , is ready the :first day of school 
t o beg in her work wi th the assuranc e that she i s proceeding as 
she is expected t o proceed . This t i me e l ement in the rec e iving 
of the hanual may a t t i mes l·mke the difference between success 
and f a ilu:e or confus ion . 
THE r:Il'J-T'ULI.J J'::i.01J 'HIE POTLT'r OF VI:=.? 0~ 
I . 'l'HOTJCHITFT]L J?LLHNH G. 
The f i rst phP.scs of 'rhoughtful Pl anni ng , a s ~~ l ~,cttdy i ndi ..... 
co:ced , concerned thcwcolvos wi·ch the survey of the school and 
connnuni ty , the probabl 
'I i cion that the l:Io.nuo.l ':·rould be ava~J,.able for te a cher s .0 ~ . Sll_!,. I __ 
c iently in advance t o enable them to mas t e r it . 'rhe contents 
o :f the lbnual vrould include Defi n i t e Object ive s for• t!1e year . 
A~1 i J.lv.str'i:.'.t ion of ·what that means is usuo.lly found in a 
such s s the To.npc, 2-nd J?ort A:t'LTu.r .Surveys f or in such a_r1 under -
taldn e; B.s Corn ing 2n. o. s v;r i tten ubout i n "After '.r e st;ing - 'Jhat? 1' 
- - - ----~ ----- - -- - -- ----~ - ~--------- ---- ---- ~-- - --- -- ----- - - ---- - ~ 
1) Magazine Reference 84, Strayer ~fiQ Engelhardt, 
2) Book Reference 11, Corning. 
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Th~ survey g ive s a knowl eQgo of the n eeds and p~otlerns o f the 
schoo ls; t he se are exarr1ine d rrL ;h c a re , a nd a f ew m:- e sel c, ctcd for 
t'rlis y eo.r.t s pro.:,;;r n:m . Thus the Lianual vrould provide for· De fin ite 
Object~vos f or the school year . 
The s e cond step in Th ouc;htfuJ Planni ng i n clude s p :P01Jision 
for Ease of Ass i milQt ion o f Pup il s and ~eachers . 1 For th0 care 
of this factor , the follo wi ng outline of activities h a s b~en 
If prov i s ion were made so tha t te a chers woul d have an 
understanding of the fiv e phases l ist e d , ass i mil a tion vroul d not 
be so g r oat a prob lem. 
l) Analysis and Des cr i ption of the School Day 
a_nd \\eel~ . 
2 ) Be l l Sch edul e s and Signals 
3) List of Study Roo ms and Responsibilities . 
4 ) Special I nstruc t ions for t hn first d~y . 
/\. . !~8 SCE'b l in_; 
:S . Lists of Pu p ilo 
C. New Enro l ment s. 2 5) Ui me ographed or typ ewritten d ireet i ons . 
'i'1J.e p reparation of m_s.tcr i a l on these five subj ect s , the rn·r .::'.nse -
r:10nt of tho material so that it will be most helpful , e.nd the 
opportunity of the t e ~ chors old to studY tl-1e 
" -
Tt! ~·!.t c·r i o. J_ 
<-J r 6 al l evidences of Tl"wughtful Planning or1 the part of the 
adX!l i nis tr a tor· u 
TJ.10 thir'c1 step in Thouc;htf'Ll l Pl a nning covers t~1e t op ic of 
~i: conorny of rr i ne and Effort. 1r( e ~-8VO a lr eady d iscussed ·the need 
of pr·ovidin.; fo~e p rop er ar r anQ;eme:::lt of the J'Ianue.l so thu. t it 
ry i l l have Per spective . This in itself v ill s ave the te2cher 
1) Book Reference 28, Johnston, Newlon, and Pickell, p.338 
2) Magazine References 48, 87.; Jessop, p.515; Schroeder, p.35 
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Four other phases of the Economy of Ti me a:.r1d Effort f'e:l.ctor 
are vci'y essent ial to the Eanuo.l : -
1) A Cal endar of Events and Dut i es . 
2) D5.r ections f or Su bst :i.tutes 
3) System of Report Blanl<::s . 
4) An adequate Index . 
Y:hat are schools do i ng a."bout furn i shi ng co.lend~::>s of even-:::.s 
and duties t o te~cher s? 
The city of Lo~ell issues a calendar for the year of schoo l 
pwnths c;ivinG the te:ems , pay clays , dates vrhen monthly r,Jpo1•ts are 
due , and holida;}"s This is on a large card , 10" x 14" , r8 a~y t o 
hang on tho uall of the schoolroom . 
T!1e city of Pitt sbv.rc;h issues tl~e usual year ly Ca LJnlo.r of 
months and clo.Js , but uses symbols t o te11 the story to t a c~1.crs . 
The usu£<.1 color· of t __ e figures on the calendar arc b l acl':. Hed 
• ~ · ' t• 11 n• -'- ll fi3ur e s lDGlca~e vaca .1ons ; g o c r1gur es ~e __ v;ha t days c-1''8 
pay days . F'igurcs ';rith stal' S beside them are the dates vr_ en 
time she e ts are due . This mo.kes a Pay Rol l Calende.r , v ery 
helpful in adrninis tei'ing that pf).r t of a Superintendent's 
position. 
s hould o. Cal end~1r 
1 
conto.in? The Calendar 
corc.posite of all the dates and duties •_;rh ich can be -, l B.nned in. 
o.C'.ve.nce . As a usual tb.ine; , the School Cot!L.'Ti i t · ,ec C 8.1 Jnd2.l" for the 
year is used as o. basi.s . ":~sscr:1bly Pel" iocls , Gui dance Per iods , Cll).ll 
Per iods are fairly dcf init~ i n the ir rotation , and c an be pl~nned 
for inclus ion i n the Cal endar . I n addition , t i me sheets are 
-~------ -- ---- -------~- -- -- - - ------ ----- -------- - ------ -----~ ------
1) Book Reference 46 , Touton and Struthers, pp.l31 ff. 
generally scheduled for defini te days of the month, and the 
administration nec e ssary f or this part of the administrat ive 
detail can be placed i n the c a l endar . Ex3.minat ions , such as 
Make -up, Te11 minal , l\ofidycar, and Final , can b e scheduled in 
advance and entered properly in the calendar . Te achers' 
Meet ings are often scheduled regularly , and the dates for 
these should be included . Ass i gnmen t s to te ~1eher•s for r e c e ss 
or y ard su perv i s ion may just a s vrell be plan..ned for the ye a r 
and writ ten int o the calendar . There ar e many othe r phases 
o f the school life , such a s the test i ng of eye s and ear s , 
the clos ing of the mark i ng per iods , and the like which may 
a ll be h e lpfully i n cluded in the Cal e ndar . 
To put t he Cal endar tog ether , it is ~ise to use a n ote -
book with a page for each week . As the program of it ems is 
c omp l e t e d , adju stments may be made by cons·ul t ing the not ebook 
so that a we ek during v:rhich the teachers are e s pr:ci a lly busy 
will not c a ll fo r too much ; thi s makes fo11 a ·wise distribu-
tion of t he lo ad of b oth the indi vidual and the te a ch i ng forc e 
as a vvh olc . 
I n bus i ness i t wa s d iscovered that a box filc1 was kept 
with a se ction f or each month and an i ndex card for each day . 
With such a n arrangement , the Pr incipal coul d easily correlate 
the Ca l e ndar for the School with h is own ne eds in prepar ation . 
As a sampl e of a Cal end ar buil t up a s i ndicated , the next 
page is included. A complete Cal endar will be found in the 
-""-
App anclix . 
-------------------------------------------------------------
1) See Special Summaries, Appendix III, page 410 
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SECTION IV CALENDAR FOR 1926-1927. 
1'·rHE GREAT HEAVY BALL OF PROGRES S NEEDS A GREAT DEAL OF PUSHING AND 
THERE IS ROOM ON ITS SURFACE FOR EVERY WOMAN: EVERY MAN, AND EVE~Y 












Teacher s ' Me eting at 2.30 1 Roon 1, Junior West. 
Opening of School at 8~00 
7-poriori day ~ EnroJ.ln cnt lst periodG 
Pun:..l Enrcll:-1ont Report ll.~ l due at 8.30 
So~1Ci to Offi~ 8 f or 1~ake ··up Exam. R'3gist!'ation Blanks. 
Mr .:i . 3- r.'tmfield ... Rocoss Duty this week 
Em.'oll::wnt and Progr arn Cards due at 1. 30 
Announce Make-up exarJinat ions as on page 125; read · 
regulations to pupils. · 
Pupil Enrollment Report due at 8.30 
Announce Make-up Examinations again. 
Report on Registration for Make-up exams due, page B-1 
Assembly for Organization - by rooms; 7-period day. 
Pupil Enrollment Report due at 8o30 
Attendance Report A-2 to Principal 
7-period day - Home Room Organization begun 5th period. 
Pupil Enrollment Report due at 8.30 
Miss Smith - Recess duty this week 
English Make-up Examination at 2el5, Room 10 
Report on Club Activity due from each teacher, page A-1 
Pupil Ehrollment Report due at 8.30 
Latin Make-up Examination at 2.15, Room 30 
General Science Make-up Examination at 2.15, Room 23 
Nominations for Class Officers started in Social 
Science Classes 
Social Science Make-up Examination at 2.lp, Room 12 
Have you started testing eyes and ears yet? Consult 
page 18, Item 6 
Beacon Stai'f, Student Council, Safety Council members 
and Office Assistants selected acco:"'ding to rules. 
7-perica day; Guidance period . - 1st period. (Page 34) 
French Mal~e··up Examination at 2.15, Room 9 
Are Permanent Record Cards being filled out? Consult 
Sect5.on X for directions. 
Revisea '.1one room and division lists to the Office to 
be furnished by all Home Room and English teachers. 
Pupil Enrollment Report due at 8.30 
Principal's Assembly 1st period. 
P.T.A. Invitations to be given out. 
Two coples of Enrollment and Data Blank for Teachers 
due A-3o 
Matherr..at::.cs Make-up Examination at 2.15, Room 11 
Books loaned for summer due - Teachers check up. 
Pupil Enrollment report due at 8.30 
Miss Warr0n - Recess duty this week 
Report on P.·.r~A. due B-3 
Guidance Period 
All M~~AGERS appointed for boys' and girls' sports. 
P.T.A. Meeting - "Get-Acquainted" Night (Page 16) 
The presence of such a Calendar ties the whole ad~inis-
tration together , eliminates notices from the bul l et in, and 
helps the te a cher to plan her work iri advance . From this 
point of vie·w, it satisfies the needs of Economy of Time and 
Effort. 
Anoth -,r phase of the economy pr·ogram is the c nrc for sub -
stitut e te a chers . Carrothers , 1in his study of the "Physical 
Efficiency of Teachers" postulates the belief that the adminis -
tration should provide a teacher for every hour that a pupil 
is in school . To handle this properly., requirements , the.t 
cover the needed information for substitutes , should be made 
a part of the I\lanual , so thc..t a teacher in leaving the schoo l 
for the day will have al l in r ead iness in cr~ :Jc she must be 
absent. The substitute teacher should be able to enter a 
school and take up tho vrork 'V'rith very littl~, delay; probably 
most substitutes do tl1is , but the type of teach ing , admin is-
trat ion, and progress depend upon how much she is ab le to 
f'ind avail ab le for her guidance . It is a duty of Pr· i ncipals 
to se.s that little or· no , lo ss occurs because a substitute 
te a cher is in the building . 
Much has been written u p on a third phase of ec onomy of 
time and e ffort , name ly - Records and Reports . Miss Sullivan 2 
reports no n ot able progress in simplification of records . 
St ray__.r and Tl:wrnclike3 say that reports should "cover cycles 
or phasJs, but not everything" . 
---~- ---------- --~---~~--------------------- -- -------------- -1) Book Reference 8, Carroth ers, pp.69, ff. 
2) Maga~ine Reference 9~ Sullivan, p.377 
3) Book Rer·erence 44, Strayer and Thorndike, p.262. 
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The Hammermill Paper Company 1 , in its adv ertis ement mal~es 
th i s statement: - 11 The' Wor ld ' s Best Blunder - stoppeP • • A 
PHINTED FORM ." " Printed fopms prevent blunders and confusion . 
They save an incredible amount of youi' t i me and the other 
fellow's . " 
2 
Heck and Meaps rev i e-vved the quest ion of Pre scribed Report 
Forms , and discovered the lack of a uniform b as is , of any d i -
poet ions for the us , of fopms , or of any I'Ul e s of procedure . 
Other references mieht be quoted , as Strayer and 
Ene;e lhm:>dt ,3 l'\.ndcp son ; Cubherley _~, and Stark .6 The chief i n -
s ist ence is placed u pon two f a ctors , SIMPLI F I CAT I ON and 
CLJ\SS I F I CAT ION. In s i mplificat ion , it is '."!Cll to have a s 
few r eports a s possib l e , and to h a ve them give concise i nfor -
mation in the briefest way. In class i f i c at ion, reports should 
be arranged ac cord ing to groups that must turn them in, a s not 
all teachers have home rooms , or clu bs , or other activities . 
The connection between the Manual and the Report Blanlcs 
is that Economy of 'r i me and Effort calls f or the placing of 
the dates when repox•ts are due i n the Cal endar , and for in-
eluding as part of the lilanual the r eport blanks fop the year 
in the order i n which they are needed . Much time snd effort 
wil l be saved in this process . 
A fourth and l ast phase of the Economy of 'rime n.nd Effort 
'Nill be that of providing an adequate I ndex to the circulars 
of exp l anat ion included in the Manual. That this is not a l ways 
- ---------- -- ------------~~-~ - ---- - --------------- -- - -------1) Magazine Reference 36 4) Book Reference 3, page 360 ff. 
2) Magazine Reference 41, p.25 5) Book Reference 12 , p.202 
3) Magazine Reference 90, pp.l-3 6) Book Reference 42 , pp255 ff. 
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cons:'Ldered necessary by admi nistrators may be sho~:m by an 
exami nation of pages 193 and 201 in the Appe ndix, vv-h ich 
shovv that only 257& of the Stat e Commi ssioners of 19 Stat~s 1 
and only 50~;6 of the Principal s of 46 schools included an 
Index in the ir hianuals or Handbooks . 
1 
In the Tampa Sv_rvey , the survey staff included an "Inde x 
for the lVI-lnute Book for the Bo ard of Education . This vms con-
sidercd advisabl e in administration because the Board o-r 
Education and the Super i ntendent would have an imm_ed i atEJ 
reference on any subject previously discussed and voted 
upon. 
To suri1__rnar i ze thu contents from the vi ewpoint of Economy 
of' 'l'ime and Effort , we havo the five recommendat ions: -
I NCLUDE 
l) A good arr·angement of the idanual. 
2) A complete Calendar of Duties and Events . 
3) Complete Directions for Subst i tute Te a chers. 
4) Simplified and Classified Sys tem of Report 
Blanks 
5) An adequate In(Lx . 
The fourth phas e of thoughtful planning includes the pro -
vision for fl exibility . ~his raises tho probl em of r e vision. 
If the Ivlanual i s loose -leaved and mi me ographed , the quest ion of' 
flcx :'Lb ility is greatly aided . Wh~n through anal ysis certain 
p roc edures are f ound l a cJdng a-nd new p rocedures are outlined , 
n0w pa8 e s covering the it ems in tho nov1 proc_e dure rrmy r eadily 
be prepared , o.nd g iv en to tco.cl~crs to place in th I•.1anual :r·r·orn 
which the discont i nued l,terns have b een taken . The lab or in-
1) Magazine Reference 84 , Strayer and Engelhardt, p. 18 
vo1vcd in revision is often a deterJ:>ent to fl ex ih :Uity , but 
iiihon the planning is r i ght , it c an I:Je ha_n.dlcd without c ausing 
the r e sult of i nf l ex i b ility . 
Another' means f or flexibility is in a system of report 
b l anks which g ive the te a cher the opportunity to do one of 
four t h ings as a relief from the problems vrhich she may h a ve 
to face. These reports are r esp e ctivel y : -
l) Rating o f the Manual . 
2) Rat i ng of the Principal, 
3) Annual :Report ·which a sks teacher to state caus e s 
for dissatisfaction. 
4) Suggest ions for Improvement of School . 
Te :1 chers have to te a ch under the conditions of the Hanual , and 
ther e fore des erve the opp ortunity to help i n improving the s·y-stem . 
SOURCE OF HJlt'OHrflA'r ION 
The second criterion was the fuJ:>nishing o f a Source of 
Information t o the 're a cher . Tho Manual meets this condition 
v r-J T'Y r eadily as shown fr om the analysis. on pages 29 A-D. 
To be RC J': .. DI LY AVAILABLE , the Manual should be adequa t e ly 
i nd e x ed as discussed i n Criterion I. The further condition is 
that e v ery te a cher in the building shoul d have a copy. Under 
any other concH tions , althou;sh the Manual would be avail able , 
it would not be READ ILY available . Moreover , the arrangem.e nt 
would assist i n this connection, for those parts whi ch have to 
do with policies , i deals , methods , may well be separat ed from 
the detailed descr ipt ion of administrat ion. 
To provide for the KN01.~1 LEDGE..._ OP OBJECTIVES , a set of 
- ----- -~-- -- - ---- -- ~-------- -- - - - ---- -- --- -- - ----- ~- --- --- -- -- --
circulars or sect ions should be i ncluded in the Manual . They 
vrould have been prepared after the surv ey made by tho f'rinc ipal 
of his schoo l corn:nmnity . !1. suggestive list of policies i s 
given as a basis f or further inve stigation:-
1. Articulation of School 
System 
2. Book Company Eoproscn-
tativ cs 
3 . Classif ication of Pupi ls. 
4. Conferences 
5 . Courses of Study 
6. Disc ipline 
?. Ethics, Profe ssional 
8 . Extra- Curr icular Activi-
tics . 
9. Finances 
1 0 . Gu i dance of Pupils 
11. Health of Pup ils 
12. Health of Teachers 
13. Improvement of Te a chers 
in Serv i ce 
14. Intelligence Tests 
15. Janitors 
16. Lettcrs , Pr iz es , Avvards. 
17. Methods of I nstruct ion . 
18. Parent - Te a chers ' Asso -
ciat ion. 
19 . Publ icity 
20 . Ci,ualifications of 1'e o.c:i.l.f:rs 
21 . Sal aries of Teachers 
22 . Standards for Classroom in 
a . Disc i pl ine 
b . Engli sh 
c . Health 
d . Penmanship 
e . Safety 
f . Spelling 
23 . Supervision of Teachers 
by Principal . 
24 . Te a chers' Meetings 
25 . Training of Teachers 
26 . Tutor i ng 
27 . Visit i ng Days 
This list wa s compiled as a r esult of 21 State 11'bnuals and 46 
Student Handbo oks ,1 together ·with the reft.,ronces quoted i n this 
chapter . With the knowledge of those policies , the teache r 
is better equi pped to WOI'k out her program, as wel l as to 
understand the admi nistration and its platform. 
The third phase of the SOURCE OF I NFORMATION is that of 
Pre v ention of errors in administration .. Again , the use of 
the State Uanual s and Student Handbo oks revealed a l ong list 
of it ems vvhich need tho attention of administrators i n order 
that the details may be clear to teachers . Seventy- one ( 71) 
- --- -- ---- --------- ---- - -- -~ --- ---- -------- - -----------~----
1) See Appendix II, page 200 ff. 
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it ems were ::;ele cted a s desirable for incluslon under the 
h eading of 
REGULATIONS AND EXPLANA'riOI'TS 
1. Admi n istrat i ve 
Ass ign!'nent s 
2 . A. D . P. Cards 
or Lifo Cards 
3 . Adv ertis ements 
4. Assembling in 
tho morning 
5. Athl et ics 
6 . At t endance of 
Pup ils 
a . Absence 
b . Reg ist ers 
c . Dismiss a l 
d . Tardiness 
7. Attendance of 
Te achers 
8 . Audi toriurn Use 
9 . Be ll Schedules 
10 . Bell Si gnals 
11. Bicycles 
1 2 . Care of Room 
a . De sk I nsp e ction 
b . Heat 
c. Light 
d . Ventilation 
13 • . Clubs 
1 1 . D~ f iciency 
Not ices 
15. De tent i on aft e r 
School 
16. Dropp ing 
Courses 
1'7. El e ctions of 
Courses 
18. Emergency Rooms 
a nd Use 
19. Enr ol lment of 
Pupils 
20 . Errands 
21. Examinations 
22 . Expuls ion from 
School 
23 . Eye & Ear Te sts 
24 . Final Re qu ire-
ment s for 
Te a chers 
25 . Fire Drills 
26. Graduation 
27. Home Room Un it 
a . Gu i dance 
b . Organization 
c. Resp ons i b i-
lity f or 
28. Home Worlc 
Les s ons 
29 . Honor Roll 
30. I nv cntor>ies 
31 . Keys 
32 . Le a v ing School 
33 . Locl{er s 
34 . Lo st & Found 
Dept . 
35 . Lunch Room 
36 . Mak e - up Cards 
37 . r:iarking Scheme 
38 . Notices - An-
nouncing 
Per iod 
39 . Office Hours 
40. Pa ssing of 
Classe s 
41. Permanent 
Record Car d s 
42 . Pl an Books 
43 . P . M. Session 
44 . Probat ion 
45 . Promotion 
46 . Rece ss 
47. Repor t Cards 
48. Heports to 
Office 
49 . Rout i n e of 
School Day 
50 . Sanitary 
Pe r mis s ion 
51. Schoo l P i ns 
5 2 . Sch ool Re cord 
Cards for Vork 
53 . S at ing Plans 
54 . Study Rooms 
55. Supplies 
56. Susp ens ion 
57 . Telephone 
58 . 'l'ex.t b ook s 
59 . Uniforms for 
Gymnasium 
SPI:CIAL 
60 . Librari~ s 
(Th is wa s s t udi ed 
only i n conne c -
t ion 7fith the 
l\Ianuals and 
Handbool s. ) 
-- -- - ~---------- -~ -~--- - -------- ------------ -- -- ---- - - -- - - - - ---
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'ro snrmna.rize , the cont ents n eeded i n the l>'Ianual unde r the 
criterion of SOUTICE OF Il'TFOf~tL.TIOlJ i n cluc;_e 
l) An. adequ a t e I ndex 
2 ) The n eed for each to ucher to h~vb a copy. 
(By this is me ant all the administrat ive per·s orm e l 
of the building . ) 
3) Persp e ctive in arranging the l\'ianl)_al . 
4 ) Sections on 32 polic i es 
5 ) Regulations and Exp l anations about 71 Iters ~ 
PROVISION F OTI MOR~LE . 
In this third crit erion , one of the best means for i m-
proving morale is through teacher part icipation i n school 
admi n i s tr a tion together wi tl~ adequat e kno·wledge of how such 
participation i s built up. 
In the f ir st pl a ce , t h e discussion centers around the 
delec;at ion of functions . The P:t•incipal \Vho knows his school , 
the morale o f his student body , the abilities of h is teachers , 
and the appl,on.ch t o the process of dclegs.t ion obtains the best 
r e sults from his te aching corps . But as yet ther e seems t o 
be n o techniqu e available . 1 
Neverthel e ss i t i s extremel y advisable t o have as much 
teacht.- r participation as i s poss i ble and c onsistent 'l'he 
result ing inf l u ence is who l esome Al l of our efforts i n school 
admi nistration affect the one who operates the machinery , - the 
teacher . 2 ~Che t~::: c_ cher rn.ust be consul ted , must he l p , must pnrt i -
cip £J.te . For analyses to i n clude in the Manual , we g j_ve : .... 
l) .Admi nistre_t j_ve Assignment s and Eespons j_b ili ty for them. 
2 ) Class Meet ing o.nd Advisor Resp onsih ility . 
------- -- - -- - ---- --- - - -- - --~ -- ~ ----- -- - - --- - -- - - - - - --- --- -- - - - -- --
1) Book Reference 28; Magazine Reference 7, Bobbitt, p.340 
Johnston, Newlon,Pickell, p.338 
2) Magazine Reference 73 
McSkimmon, p.l03 
3) Guidance Period Topics for Heetings 
4) Organi zation for the year , g iving Teaching 
Load and Assignment s . 
5) Responsibilit ie s f or 
a . Assemb ling in the Ivlor::J.ing 
b . Recesc Supervi sion 
c . Dismi ssal at the Close of School. 
6) Schedule of Cl asses for the Ye a r 
7 . School Activity As signments , such as the School 
Paper , etc . 
8 . Topics fo r Teacher8 1 Meet i ng s . 
4!r 
It is to be presu..'Tied th3.t the conditions s.nd description of 
some o f these eight analyses wil l be made by teD.chers and 
pr i nc ipal in confer ence in order that all forces may be 
working together to produce the gi'OUp- spirit needed t o make 
the schoo l succeed in i ts progJ'am . 
Under the top ic of SELF - J1ELL'\NCE IN AD i-1.P T.t1.TION , many of 
the phases o f other t opics mi ght have been i ncluded: in this 
annlys is . Adaptat ion comes in great rneasure t o an individual 
when he meets a system of repo1~ts and dates t o which he must 
adher e , i f he is t o be successful . Two lists have been pre -
pared of pos~:dble report s and of possible dates to be included 
i n the calendar , and are given for cons i deration . 
REPOJ1'l'S FOR THE OFPICE 
1) Attendance of Pup ils 
2) Attendanc e of Teachers 
3) Books and Texts 
4 ) Course of Study Achievement - Ground covered . 
5) Enroll ment of Pupils 
6) Examinat ions 
7) Failing Pupils 
8 ) Home Room Organization 
9) I nventory o f Room 
10) Rating of Pr i ncipal 
11) Residence and Telephones of Te a chers , etc 5 
12) Suppl-ies, ReC]_uisi t ions 
13) Te achers ' Convent ion 
1 4 ) Teaching Programs of ~~ec1.chers 
15) Visiting Days 
LIST OF' S:GTS OF DATES POH CALEND.t,R 
1. Date s of Assemblies 
2 . Da tes for Clubs and Act i v it ies 
3 . Date s of Exami nations 
4 . Dates f or Guidance Per iods 
5 . Dates of Parent-Teachers ' Associat ion ~eet ings . 
6 . Date s when Reports are due 
7 . Re npons i b i lity for Ass emblies 
8 . Dates for Te a chern Meetin3s . 
The content s needed under the third criteP ion i n clude 
1) A1H•LYSES OF PARTICIPAT ION OF 'l'Ei~CBEHS I N 
SCHOOL ~.'IANAGEJ\ ; ENT :tn e i ght policies . 
2) LISTS OF REPORTS TO THE OFFICE under 15 headings . 
3) DATES OF ACTIVITIES JUJD SCHEDULES TO BE 
HWI-'UDED I N THE CALKNDI~R under, 8 head ing s. 
--------0--------
SUI'.I!'/Il~RY OF 
CONTENTS NEEDED I N T'HE hTANUAL 
1) The Manual should meet the requirements of t he three 
Criteria 
1. THOUGHTFUL PLANNING 
2 . READ ILY AV:ULABLE SOUHCE OF I NFORMNr iON 
3 . PROVIS ION F OR MOHALE 
2 ) The 1.1anual should be prepared .and ready f or disti'ibution 
runong the faculty one month before school opens in the 
fall. Revisi ons of the T·Janual year ly should als o b e 
ready a month before school op ens . 
3 ) Before a ~'!anual is made , A survey of State and l ocal 
r e quirements , of loc a l condi t ions and env i ronment , a nd 
of School records and f ac ilities ·would be of u tmost 
ass ist anc e in c l ar ifying the objectives fer the 
4 ) Th~ arr'angement of the I\Ianual should ob ner've the fol l ovring 
prec autions:-
a . It should have PERSPECT IVE 
b . It should permit of easy RE~DING 
c . It shoul d be loo sele aved for convenience 
d . It should be mimeogr a phed rather~ than pi'intec1 
~---------------------------~------------- - - ----- -- - - ~ ---- --
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5) The MANUAL OF DI RECT I ONS F'OR 'rE:~C HERS should contain· -
a . A Table of Contents , a s this chapter i mp lies . 
b . A set of Se ct ions on POLICIES cover i ng 32 items . 
c . A set of Sec t ions on ANALYSES OF' 'l'EACHEH P.f.R'l'IC I PNl' I OH 
i n Schoo l N.lanagewent . 
d . ~ set of Sect i ons on REGULL'r iONS LND EXPLANATIONS 
about local administration cor~pris ing ab out 71 
i tems . 
e. A complete CALENDLR OF DU~nES "t~.ND EVEr~·Ts , i n cluding 
activit l es , admi nistration , and obj e c t ives . 
f . A simplified and classifi ed System of R~POET B:SAl,TKS ~ 
e:,. An ADEQUil.TE I NDEX . 
6) Each memb er of the personnel of the school should hnve a 
copy of the Manual , including Te achers , Clerk , and 
J anitor . 
AN INVESTIGATION OF A MANUAL FOR TEACHERS AS A 
FACTOR IN HIGH SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION 
CHAPTER III 
THE CASE AGAINST A 
MANUAL OF DIRECTIONS 
FOR TEACHERS. 
CH:~.YrER III 
THE Ci~SE AG~'. INST A 1\'IAIWAL OJ!' DI REC'l'IONS 
FOR T:iL CllETIS . 
In the consideration of the best solution of a pro _.l em , 
there are s.l ways t 'rro side s to tho quest i on. ':Tll~n a s olut:l.on 
has beun proposed , there is need to exami ne the possible 
ob j e ctions to the solution . For that reason a chapt e r i s de -
vot ed a t this po i nt to d iscuss twelve possible obj ections to 
using a iV.ianual of Directions for Te,_,_ chers as the means of 
r e lieving the Pr incip a l of Admi n istrat ive Detail . 
1) Are Pr i ncipals sufficiently prepared to 
fol low the criter i a upon which the 
preparation of a J\ianual is basE.d? 
This necessarily req·uires an exami nation o f the amount a ncl 
k ind_ o f prepar a t ion Princ i pals have had . As this ~as not the 
bas is fop our investigation , it will be vrel l to Pefer to other 
i nvest i gators i n the field for t h e ir f ind ings . 
The latest i nvestigations have been reported by Morrison,l 
, 
2 Cl d · - L 1 .L . 3 d D 4 m1 n 11 · Croucn , _ em an l\"iC aug;L ln , an_ owncy . 1 e ro ovr lnt; i s a 
SUrnlilOI''T of thv i r fincJ. inJ3S : -
A. Median Preparat ion of Elementary School 
Principal 2 .2 year; High School ~rin­
cipal 4 ~ 6 years beyond High School. 
B . Median for El ementary Schoo l Principal 
1926 is 4 . 2 years b e yond High School . 
C. Il i gh School Pr i ncipal in Haine has a 
m.ed i an pr•eparat ion of 4 years , beyond 
high school . 
D. 92% High Sch ool Princ i pal s have coll ece 
or Univ erAity training . 
almo st 
It is possib l e t o con clude thatJ\ all the High School Principals of 
~- ---- -------- - -- - ---- - - -- ~ ~-- - -~---- --~ -- --- ~- - --~ --------- ----
1) Magazine Reference 64, Morrison, p.460 
2) Magazine Reference 21, Crouch, p.235 
3) Magazine Reference 18' Clem and McLaughlin , pp.2,3. 
4) Magazine Reference 109, Downey, p.l94 
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the United States have had college or University Training. Al-
though Crouch~akes the statement that the median elementary 
school principal has a preparation of 4.2 years beyond the high 
school, yet one can go into many systems today and find but one 
or two out of seven Principals that have even the Normal School e 
Training. In addition, the study of elementary schoo~ Principals 
1 2 by Crouch, and the study of high school Principals by Koos, reveal 
the fact that Principals are not prepared in administration, 
because they invariably take courses in that field, or state that 
they need courses in that field. 
This objection, therefore, that the preparation of the 
Principal may not be of sufficient grade to enable them to 
prepare a Manual on the basis of the Criteria listed in Chapter I 
has some supporting evidence. It will take time fOl' the 
Principal to reach that stage of the Principalship where he can 
think through his problems as the Superintendent must do. Yet 
t he courses offered in Teachers' Colleges and Schools of ~ducation 
for undergraduates will undoubtedly and eventually remove this 
d~ficiency of preparation~ Such an objection may delay the 
presence of manuals in schools, but it does not therefore 
destroy the validity of the manual as the advisable form of 
administration. 
2) Will a Manual of Directions be advisable 
in a small school of two or three teachers? 
Does the size of the school affect the 
validity of a Manual. 
This raises the question from the point of view of 
Criteria II - Source of Information. It is always a question 
------------------------------------------------------------ - ~~-1) Magazine Reference #21, Crouch, p235; p.242. 
2) Book Reference #30, Koos, p. 57. 
3) Magazine Reference #43, Hosie, p.796 ff. 
so 
in the minds of principals as to vThe ther· they wi s h to have 
p olicies and regulations r ecorded . That the pol icie s should 
~e re cor d ed , and that recosni tion shoul d be made of the ob li-
gations to the princ i pal and teachers to come after the present 
pr i n cipal and teachers have left .he s ys tem is r e cogn i zed by 
1 
Touton and Struthers i n devising the Sc a le for rat i ng Pr·incipal s . 
The size of the I':Ianual may be much smaller· i n a sma ll 
scho ol, but that there should be a r ecord of Administration 
and :Polic ie s in the form of a L1anual is not destroyed by this 
objection . 
3) 1Nill l a ck of cler•ical assistance militate 
against the mak i ng of a Manual ? 
As we h av e a l ready shown , the majority of princip~ls have 
little or no cleric a l assistance . From the v i ewpo i nt of 
e;ett i ng the material typewritten and put t ogether , this c on-
s titutes a c;rav e objection. Yet in a large number of high 
s chools, a course in typevvrit ing i s g i ven; this may suggest 
a way in tha t some parts may be typewritten by student s , and 
the more ppofess ional parts by the typ ewriting te a cher who 
1.voul d 1Je r e lieved of othe i' duties fox· this phn.se of school 
Some Principals have taken courses in Typevrr i t i ng ; this 
vr il l be of assistance . It might be vvell to suggeGt that a ll 
princ i pal s include in the ir trai ning knowledg e of this subjec t . 
--- - - -----~- - -- - --- - - - - ----------- - -- - --- -- ---------------------
1) Book Reference 46, Touton and Struthers, p.535 
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The object i on that l ack of c l erical assist anc e will pre -
v e nt Principals from mak ing a hianua l is one that c an not be 
b rushed as i de c ar~..;les s ly . Yet vre f i nd J'.'ianu v.ls in schoo l sys -
terns under 5000 loc a l popul ation . 1 It may be r eas onab l e t o state 
that the adv is ab ility of hav ine; o.. Lianual , ·when dc ten11inc d , ~-ii ll 
overcome the objection of l ack of cler i cal as sistance . 
4) The time n eeded to ma1w a Survey , to form obj e ctiv / s , 
Bnd t o typevrr it and p age the hianual v~:lll n ot be 
g iv en by Principals in order to make the liianual 
succ essful. 
This obj e ct i on '.'fill be found in the minds of many Pr inc i pals . 
The coll e ctions and arrangement of records 1:' 7ill consume r:.1uch out -
side t i me and l abor. The lo.ck of equipment vfill a id in hindering 
the Pr incipal from mak ing a survey . 
'.'!hen one .d t ' consJ_-_crs ne time n eeded for objectives , again 
t he problem becomes a cut e . Constantly det a ils ar e cro~ding 
with almost i rres istibl. insist~nc e into the mind of the Pr i n -
cipa l . Ye t if the Pr i nc i pal has made the survey, h e will be 
consc i ous of the n eGds and probl~ms ~hich have aris e n , and will 
".'ish t o t[1lrc s teps throush mevt ing s illld conferences t o solve a 
f evr of them . 
The t i me for t ;;--pe'."l'l"it i n.c; and paging the Lianual by a pt=:rson 
wi thout cl er ical as s is tance add s a nothe r phase to th6 t~o preced i ng 
prob l ems . I n the fina l analysi s , hovwvcr , the que stion c oF~es to 
a matter of values . I s i t better to be r ushed i n sc~ool hours 
than tb b~ pre p ar ed to meet probl ems with a mi nd tha t has grasped 
the bases f or the _school pl"ogi·ay!l , ' and proce e ds" t o so l ve the n evr 
2 
p r ob lems on such bases ? We belie v e it is bett e r to be prepared . 
------ - - - - -- ---- --- -- - -- - - ---- - - -- - - ~- -- - - ~----- ~ - -- - - - -- - - ----- -
1) See Investigation, pages 89-91. 
2 ) Magaz i ne Referen ce 57, Longshore , p . 20l 
Neve~theless , the t ime element will be a deterrent to 
principals until they realize the need and adv antages of the 
1 
Tv!anual. Since Ei kenberry showed the 11high correlation between 
the time spent on duties and the ranki ne; of those dut i es by 
principal s'' , it may safely be stated that vYhen princi als 
decide as a result of rat ing scales and study of 2.dmini::-
tr o.t ion that the t i me . spent i n mak i ng a Manual vril l be more 
than returned to them in ease of admini stration during the 
school year , then Manualswill become more common . 
5) The l abor i nvolved in col lecting records , 
arranging records for evaluation , deve loping 
policies and regulation s , will deter· prin cipals 
from undertaking the format ion of a Manual . 
Since this phase of the school work is one i n ~hich 
the majority of principals spend their time , this objection 
does not appear to have much validity . Doth from the Board 
of Ecluc o..t ion 1 s a nd Superintendent 1 s sto.ndpoint , the principal 
must have cert a in records avail able . The extensions from 
these , prel i minary to compiling the Mn.nua~ are not too 
severe to deter principals , '.'re believe , from ma~ in.s a Ham.wl. 
There is a phase , however , that may enter into this 
objection. Since pr inc i pals already devote too much t i me t o 
admi n istration , it is quite possible for them t o take the 
added t ime necessary to put upon the labor fo r this Manual . 
Th i s would defeat the end or pur pose of the Manual tempor'ar· ily , 
but in the end would f r ee-the principal from detail. On this 
- - - - ~ ------ ~ - - --- -~----- - - - - - - --- - -~ - - - ----~--------------- -- -- -
1) Magazine Reference 27, Eikenberry, p.56. 
' 
basis , we conclude that the object i on is not vs.lid because 
principals devote their time to this type of wor·k read ily. 
6) The cost of the Manual will be 
prohibitive for many school s . 
1
"!hat factors are involved in the cost of a Manual? It L ... 
necessary to have i n schools of eight or more teachers some 
of Mttt'e..,.. ,4, /. 
form of duplication..( The mimeograph is most advis able , ·where 
it is possible to have one . With the mimeograph are needed , 
- stencils of preservable kind , ink , and paper. In [{ddition , 
a typewr iter is needed. If the typewriting teach er B.nd studen ts 
tak e care of the typing , then the expense of a secretary i s 
eliminated . For binding the manu al, imitation l.e ather spring-
back notebook binders are advisable . 
In 1925- 6 a mariual was prepared for Junior High School 
'Nest in Arl ington , Massachusetts . The cost of the above 
materials was as follows : -
1 'rypewr iter for sch ool pv.rposes :lk7o . oo 
1 l\'Iimeogr·aph J(65 00 '1P • 
7 pkg. :Mi meotype Stencils ~ ~4 .00- ~~ 28 . oo 
2 cans of ink @ 2 .00 ~~; 4.00 
26 p~g typ ewriting @ 
,., 
:ijl1 ·1 . 08 p,aper "p O r;4 ~ • 'J -
5 pkg Composition paper @ fi$0 . 50 ~p 2. 50 
24 Spring Back Binders @ ~~ 1 .. 25 <i'' ?-0 00 ~po • 
TO'I' .i\L '1:'213 .58 
This printed 75 copies of the VIanua l , and bound 24 copies for 
the use of 18 teachem, the j anitor , and the Principal. A copy 
each was given to the Superintendent and Pr incipal of the 
High School. 
------~--- - -- -~- ---- - --- ~ ----- -- ------- - ------ - - - --- - - - --- ---- --
It is quite possible t o eliminate the binders and have 
cheaper notebooks . The pi'esence of the typewr·iter and mimeo -
graph in the school will be of further use so that entire 
expense cannot be credited to the Manual alone . The expendi-
ture of this amount of money , however , with the consequent 
relief of the principal from admi n istrative detail , will more 
than be repaid by the resulting improvement of instruction 
caused by additional time in supervision. It is thel'efore 
concluded that the cost of produc ing a manual would NO'I' be 
prohibitive for school s of eight o~ more te a chers. In schools 
of less than eight teachers , the mimeographed pages may "~Nell 
be t·y-pevrritten , and thus reduce the cost to le ss thr:m one 
hundred do llars which~uld not be prohi b itive . 
7) Since business. l'elies upon personal con-
ferences and instruction in chain stores , 
would it not be preferable for schools to 
do likewise" 
rUss Kle i n ~alled this the 11 big brother teacher". It 
is a part of the Batavia Pl an idea . It does not seem to be 
the practice in the country, however . 
The second Crit eria would be destroyed by such a 
method . It has al:e eady been deve loped that educators believe 
in a definite mediu.m of informat ion . In addition, the expense 
invo1 ved in havinr; an extra teacher does not compare fa.vorably 
vv i th the expense a Manual would entail . It does not seem , 
therefore , that this objec..tion is valid . 
-- --- - --- -------- -- - ---------------- -- ----- - --- - -------~- ---
1) Magazine Reference 54, Klein, p.71. 
8 ) 1JV'il l n ot ce r tai n obje c t i onab l e tendenci e s 
creep i n t o adrninistration? such as: -
a . Introduction of too much cler ical ·work . 
b . Presence of t o o many rules , and l a ck of 
enfor cement o f them . 
c . Restr i ctions may st i fle i nit i a tive of teachers . 
d . Too mu ch reliance on pr i nted outlines . 
In regard t o the f i rst tendency, one o f the worst phases 
of school is the amount of cler ical work necessar•y to make an 
or ganizat i on eff i c i ent . A study o f cler i cal work so made as 
to cl ar ify a definition o f it , and t o determine hov1 much is 
clerical work and how much is educative or helpful i n euidance 
work would be of great value to pr i nc ipals . The problem here 
becomes one wh i ch cent ers in the type of pr incipal t h e school 
h IIn_ he 1_.JP. an 11 of_f' _ice - ch __ Rl"r 11 • • l C b -., l 1 t ~'-as . _ _ pr l nclpa_ , as u ~,, er_ey pu s 
it , then the cloP ical vrork vvill incr e a se . But if the Manual 
is an e vidence of THOUGHTFUL PLAI'l'HING , the very n ature of the 
~ ~Ianual toGether wi th the co - operative sugge;:Jtions of the 
facult y will elimi nate all unneces sary detai l . This tendency 
is therefore no t val i d in the light of the purpose and make -
,_,_p of the Manual. 
The second tendency i s one into ·which many pr incipal s 
f a ll . In our statute books today ar e many l aws t hat are no t 
enforced or repealed . The preparat ion of the Manual, a g a in, 
wi th the possibilities for revision remove the problem of 
too many rules not enforced . Yet t h i s is a s rave objection , 
f or many princ i pal s are r i gid in adherence to rul es with out 
a.n adequate phi losophy behj_nd 2 then..,.._ The c1i s cuss ion and 
----------------------------------------------------------------
1) Book Reference 12, Cubberley, p. 41. 
2) Magazine Reference 24 , Deffenbaugh, p.ll2 
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e limi nat ion of unne c e ss apy rules is a part of student a..Yld 
te a cher participation polic i es J the proper conc eption of the 
purpose of the Manual would i nvalidate t he objection. There is 
the fact , howeve r , tha t tho tendency will remain . 
The possib i l i ty of having restrictions stifle i n i t i ative 
is a l ways p r esent , vrhcLl,Jr u Ec.1er a Manu n.l admi nistrat i on or 
under an 11 Understood 11 administr a tion . Yet that pr i nc i pal vrho 
has made a survey of the needs of his school , who has dev e lop e d 
with h is teachers the objectives for the year , and rrho has a 
cl 0finite pro c;r am of teacher par·ticipation, is not likely to have 
or a l lovr restrict ions that will st ifle initiat ive . The I.Tanua.l 
has a s one of i t s e.vowed purposes t he 11 sep ar at ion of ROU~~ nm 
fron OHIGHTP.LI'I'Y" in orde r t o mr; chanize routine :~ and fr· e o the 
teacher for express ion of personality . Hence the tendency 
is not a valid obje ction to tho ~Lcnu::cl Idea . 
!!i:iill too r.1u ch r e liance be plac ed Ul) On printed outlines ?" 
On e principal cla i me d that t h is was po ss ib l e :~ and c alle d for 
eternal v i r-s ilance if one vr ishcd success . 1 Th-e te o. cher v1l:.o .:.l a s 
a l ways us e d PJ.' int ed outlines is aceus t omed to that type of ad -
ministr a tion, and ma y re a ch the stage when the outlines will be 
s lcirrnited carelessly . That situation would dep end upon 1rhe thor 
the Pr-incipal r e lics , for i mprovement of i nstruction , upon the 
s8.:rne means . The purpos e of the mi me og r aphe d mat eri al is t o 
free h im to put h i s e ducational policy and his personality to 
work in the school . The tendency wi ll be present unless t he 
Princ i pal br i ngs personal contict i n to administr ation . 
----- - -- -- - ---- ---- ---~ -- - - - - ---- - ---- - ------- -- - - -- - ---- - -- - -- -
1) See Special Summaries, Source II. 
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9) Uill not a Clerk to handle clerical work and 
a sub - master for administ:t>ative detail 
eliminate the ne ed for a IVIanual? 
The first nnm'Ier to this objection lies i n the incr·eased 
expense ne ces sary to maintain these two salaried employees. 
The second objection lies in the f t.=tct tb.at i f tb.ese t'NO 
sources of information together with the principal should 
le av e the school system , the consequ ent loss vwuld tal{e at 
leas t a year to make up . The second criterion calls for a 
r eadi ly available source of information . 
Since the presence of a clerk is not very common '!ihen one 
conside~C's the schools as a ~vhole } it is n o t a l t oge t her lil~ely 
that a cl erk could he obtained before a manual could be de -
veloped . In addition , as pointed out earlier , superintendents 
will be more ready to grant clerks if the pr i ncipals hav e 
sho··1Vn the abili ty2to analyze t he ir taskn s o as to know Yihich 
tasks should be c a1~r ied on by a clerk , and vrh i ch t::n~e the duty 
of the princ ipal . 
On the other hand , the presence o~ a clerk in the office 
el i mi nates the need for the principal 's const ant attendance 
there. Yet clerks and principals seem always to have a ereat 
deal of offlce vvork to do-, and the supervislon of instruction 
does not get its share of attent ion. The need pr i mar ily is 
f or the pr l nc i pal to make h i s own Job - Analys i s ; by so do ing 
he frees h l mse lf , his clerk , a.nd h i s sub - master f rom beiEc.; 
g overned by routine . 3 Each has h i s dutles to perfor'm and 
understands' :his . · relat ion to the program. For that 1'eason 
we conclude that the objection is not v alid . 
--- -- - ---- - -- - - - -- -- - - ---- - --- - ---- - - - - - ----- ~--- - - --- ----- - - --
1) Magazine Reference 
Morrison, p.456 
3<:; Book Reference 28 , 
Johnston, Newlon 
64 2 1 -/: . ~agazine Reference 100 
West, p.24 
and Pickell, p.338 
10) v\lill n ot t he Hev i sion o f the Manual 
ent a il so much l ab or and t i me tho.t 
Pr i nc i pals wi l l di sc ard it af t e r 
t h e f ir s t ye ar? 
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It i s qu i te trv.e that the Hev i sions vril l o ccupy a gr to a t 
d eal of t i me u n l ess care ful cons i der at ion ha s be 0n given t o 
the arrangement of t h e 11a nua l . I t is po s s i b l e , fo r instnn c e , 
t o i n c l ude directions under a descr i pt i on o f policie s and al ~ o 
under r ules and regulat i ons . The rev i s i on o f tho se dir e ctions 
would call for 8. l' •J vi s ion of' both sect i ons unl ess i n pr•ep 2.r i ng 
the J:.;I anual provi s ion t o pr·evcnt SlJ.ch dupl i cation o f c :i"fort h~J.d 
b e r.:; n made . On t he othor hand, cour· ses of s t uc:Ly a r e fre qu ently 
:mh 1uoe;r uphed and pr i nted , and need to b e revised f'r•on ;,rear to 
j o c t i on, f or i t mu st be de cided vrhcthor t he s cheme will rel i e ve 
thv Principal o f o.dmini s tr•ativo detc.ti l . I f i t ~ill, t~e t i me 
for r ev ision will b e f ou n d . I t lnust be 8.dni ttod th::-J.t the t i me 
n e cossar•y for rev i s i on vrill af f ec t the adopt ion of a 1.I anus.l. 
11 ) Will the chfmge s Vihich m:e made c ause con-
f u sion i n the mi nds of p upi l s a nd te a c h ers ? 
The process of r e v i sio n i nvo l ve s several fact or s. First 
the n eed or c au se f OJ: rev i s ion come s u sually thr ough an appro -
elation by t h e teacher s a nd Princ ipa l o f the fact tha t cert a in 
policies or regul at i ons are- not work i ng well . The d i s cussion 
and adop tion of a p r oposed chanse will clear the a i r f or an 
aclequo.te undeT' standi ng o f the I'CVi sed po.ges vrhich ~.re issued . 
mho OJ' d c'l-isC""T' d '~·d ·o"r.r·c.o , ~ ,-j ll 10 1' r'l .C'oqt·,--.r-~r' 0 'lncl -!-:11"'' nnrr Oi<e' S J.. -·-.J _ _ ~, ....._ , .._..__ ...._, .lu0 v u . ~ -- v '-"-:---'"-'-'-V..JV -, t- -- IJ_......, __ v • . __ _ 
-------------~---------------~----------------------------- - ---~ 
"'Till be i n clude d in ~he Hanual . Such a proce dur e i n the 
changi n.s o f rules or polic i es '.'Joul d m:::tke tb.e obj ect i on o f 
co n fu s ion i nvalid . 
12) Will t eachers use the Manual after it i s 
comp il e d and p r ese2:1ted t o them? 
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The answer t o this obj ect i on dep end s u p on the Principal. 
I f after deve loping the Nanua1 , the Princ i pal t akes wany 
moments of h i s t i me to exp l a in to teachers what i s cl ear ly 
e]cprc ssed i n the Lianual , then the purpose of it i s dest~r oyed 1 
But ii' cons t ant r e f e r enc e for pr ocedur e s i s made t o this 
source bo ok; i f on o.nm·.r0r s to qu est ion s the Pr incip a l rofc.r•s 
to the Lanuo. l hinself , the to 8.c h e r soon l car•ns to :m.ake u se 
of it t o her· own aclv : nto.sc . The use of the I,ianual by t eac~1ors 
is a ccordingly dependent upon the use by t he Pr i ncipal . 
ther' .. Jfore believe that te a c hers u ill use a l\Iunu a l if i t is 
cmnp il o d and p r esented to them . 
------ ~-0------ --
These twe lve ob ject ions have been briefly answered i n 
the light of two base s . Tho f i rst b a s i s was t h a t o f the 
t hr ee criter i a o.nd the aut:·10rity whi ch supp o /ced them . The 
s~cond b ~ sis i s tha t of actual p ractice from the expor i ~nce 
of th:t'(;o scnoo l s i n lb ss o. chus c~ tts , one in Nevi YoPl-: , and one 
in Color ado, in the us e of a t~o.nual for 'Ee fwher s . The s u mnury 
of the status of these obj e ctions Tiill be o f i n ter e st . 
------------------ - ------- ----- ---- --- - - ---~--- ------ -- -- - - - - ---- -
1. Th~r e ~rc at l east t~elve poDsib l c objoctions t o the 
use and prepm:>at ion of a };~ o.nual of Directions fOl'"' 
Te a cher s as a means of r e lieving the Principal of 
administrative dotGil . 
2. Of t he t;,·wl ve possible ob j oct ions , tllere arc four r1 ain 
• 0 ' n " • <'tl ' 1 ' • l ~ • - • ' ' obj o ct1ons ann a p&r~ or a 1 1 : ~ ~na~ Wl-~ m1~1~n~e 
a3ainst the intl'"' Oduction of o. T.Ianual, as follows: -
l) Principals are no t thorouchly prepared for 
. the task of 'CHOUGHTJ:i'UL PLLJF I NG . 
2 ) Lack of clerical assistance may affe ct the 
introduction of a r'.'l anual. 
3) The t i me neocbd to pr·op ai' C a 1.ianual \"Till not 
be g iven to it unless Pr incipals u nderstand 
its v a lue , · 
4) The Rev i sion of t he Iianual vrill t ake l abor cmd 
t ime tho.t Pr incipals u ill be unvrilling t o 
t;ive . 
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5) A part of OBJ~CT ION 8: - There may bB too many 
r·ul e s made vri th l a ck of enfor c ement a s G. r esult . 
3 . Of the twelve possib l e obj e ctions , there are seven main 
ob j e ctions and a part of an e i ghth that will not affec t 
seriously the i ntroduction of a d anual, a s f'ollo•.-rs : -
OBJECT' IONS EXPHl~ SSED NEG1\.~: IVl!:LY . 
1) The size of the schoo l will not affect the 
n ec.: cl or possibility of o. E a.nue.l'. 
2 ) The l o.b or i n vol v oc.. in as sembl i ng data •Nill 
not d r:;-i:;t,r pl' incipals from making a Manu al . 
:'S ) The cost of rnaJc i ne; a E anuo.l is not prohi 1: itive 
for any school or sys tem. 
4) ~~'he DCT'sonal i nst:c'ue;t ion and confol'"'Oncc of a 
11big brother" t e a cher will not e limi nate the 
ne e d for a Manual • 
.5) Th8 presence of a Clerk and a Sub-r::tast t::: r doe s 
n ot e lim.ina t e the need for a l:: unual . 
6 ) Confusion ·will not be cau sed by the r>evis ions 
of the J\I anual . 
7) There will not be a tendency for tea chers to 
negl ect the use o f the Manual. 
8 ) A part of OBJEC 'l' IO N 8: -
a) Clerical work will not be increase d . 
b ) Restrict i ons ~ill not st ifle i nitiat ive . 
c) To o nu ch reliance vdll not be placed o n 
pr i nted out lines . 
AN INVESTIGATION OF A MANUAL FOR TEACHERS AS A 
FACTOR IN HIGH SCHOOL.ADMINISTRATION 
CHAPTER IV 
THE EXTENT TO \IVHICH A MANUAL OF 
DIRECTIONS FOR TEACHERS IS IN USE 
IN MASSACHUSETTS AND SOME CITIES 
IN OTHER STATES. 
CI T I ES I F O'l'H~R r':\'EAT !<~S. 
I NVEST I GAT I ONS I N THE FI ELD . 
THE EXTENT TO WH ICH A MANUAL OF DIRECT IONS IS IN 
USE IN :t.I!!SS ACHUSETTS AND SOivlE C I'l' I ES I N OTHER S'l'ATES . 
Up to this point , the discussion has revo l ved around the 
question of the advisability of a Ni:anual of Directions f01' 
Teac~1ers, and the description o f what a Manual should contain . 
r_rhe next step is to d i scover whether Principals in their school 
work employ such means for administr,ation . 
Before taking up this investigation , it will be F ise to 
malre a general survey of the field to determine what has 
been d one up to this t i me . This survey will cover the fol~ 
~ . . t . 
..LOWlng l ems :-
GErERAL SURVEY 
1 ) Early Manuals 
2 ) Studies in the Field . 
3) Direct i ons for Teachers ment ioned in 
Magazines and Books . 
4 ) Manuals Issued by State Commissioners 
5) Iv'Ianuals Issued by Superintendents 
6 ) Student Handbooks issued by Principals 
7) General conclud ing s t s.tements . 
Bil.RLY MANUALS 
Gr aves ,1 in his 11 History of Education 11 , calls our attention 
to several instances of Directions, or Manuals . In 529, St . 
Benedict i ssued dirsctic:ns known as the "Benedictine Rule" . 
In the 48th chapter were found d irections to Monks for manual 
labor and systematic a l reading . 
A..nothe:r· example is the r'lamJ.scr ipt 11 Conduct of Schools 11 
----~- - - - ----~~ ---- ---~~---- - -- - ------- -- ---- -- ---~-- ------- ~ ---
l) Book Reference 21 , pages 224 , 225 . 
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publ i shed by the C:O..ristian Brothers under L aSalle 1 s d ir e c-
tion . 
The "Great Dida ctic" by Comenius h a d as it s bas is the di s -
semi nation of i nfo nnat ion abou t his syst em of educat ion and 
the methods t o be employed . 
In 1774 Ba s cdovv 1 s nBlcmentar v:orlr 11 and h i s " J.'IB t:hod'3nbuch 11 
are furt her attempt~ to a ssist Gduc at ion by dii'cct i ons and 
philo s ophy . 
Hor a ce I:b nn , by his Annual Rep ort s, spi'ead among the peopl e 
the i dea of u n ivers a l educ ation a nd the means t o b e enp loycd i n 
i t s dcvo lopr•1E.mt . 
Swnr:J.i ng up t hese i nstanc es o f ear l y tianuals , vre f ind tha.t 
they a re organi zed about the following b ase s :-
1) The f urnish ing of d ir ect ions . 
2 ) The bui l d ing o f a nevi system of e;du.c nt ion. 
3 ) The use of publ icity in dev e lop i ng 
cduc at ion o. l i doals . 
S i n c e we are not conc erned with · the build ing of n evr systm:!ls of 
educ a tion , our i nvest i gat ion Y'ill c oncC:I'n i tself only with the 
question of publicit~r a s used by school men , and then t he v_se 
o f d i rect ions b y Su perintendents and Pr i ncipal s . 
The roc nt i n v e stigations appear to be c ent e r e d around tho 
purposes an.d f unc tions of sch oo l publicity . Only tho se v1ho 
llavo rJrOU[Sht i nt o the i r d i s cuss ion the C}Uest ion of 3. i.~anual ho.vc 
been consid 3rod i n this study . 
- - --------- -- -~-- - --~------~------- - -------------------------~-- -
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1 
Alexander and Theisen mention means o f appro a ch to the 
publ ic through schoo l surveys and i nstructions to voter's aiJout 
bond is sue s . The schoo l survey has been mentioned before a s 
an excellent means f or assisting the Principal i n determining 
h is ob :i c ct i ves . Its analyses and recor.uncndations are of ,3rec.t 
aid to the te a chers in considering the various a spects of c du -
c at ion. But as an aid i n admi n istr8.t ion , little c an be cl8.im.ed 
for the school surv e y a lone . 
2 
Ganders investigated School Hecords and Reports , and do -
veloped a compre hensive st atement of the t-y-pes of r uports 
needed in a school system of 5000 to 10 , 000 people. He nen -
tions on ly one School nanual, located at Stratford, Connecticut . 
No descript ion 1vas given of the Uunual , and i t i s d oubtful if 
it was anythi ng more than the usual Handbook or Directory of 
the members of the School Depnrtmc:nt . 
3 
Hi nes and Jones made a c a re fu l study of City School 
Reports , as part of the discussion on Public Schoo l Publicity. 
They developed the i dea of the v a lue of a "house or•gan 11 Yrh ich 
mi ght be a "bull:~tin, nevvspo .. per , or a p..:tmph1et 11 pub li s __ ed f o r· 
employe es only . Such a m.eans of administration is used by 
125 Industria l concerns ~ or 11;~ of the number i nvestis ted . 
If the users of the h ouse organ will keep i n mind its purposes :-
l) To convey the sp i rit of the management to 
the managed . 
2) To provide for accurat e d irect ion and 
i nforrnat ion. 
Hines and Jones believe --:t;l"-at it should be used JJ1011 e frequent ly. 
- -- - - - ------------~- --- ------ -- ------- - - ---- -- ------- --- ------- -
1) Book Reference 2 3) Book Reference 24, p.57 
2) Book Reference 20 
6 4 
1 
Neale i n v es t i gat e d School Reports a s a I:Ieans for s ecur i ng 
add i t iona l sch oo l su pp ort . He ment i ons the schoo l nna·nu a l by 
- -- - ' - .c, ' 
,,vh i ch he means the d i re c t ory o :f school au thor i t i es a n d per.son~e l . 
No d i s cussion i s ·made o f t he munu o. l outs i de of i ts r ank i ng l oy: 
i n v a lue for pu b lic i t y purposes . 
Surnr::lin g up t heoe i n vest i ::;[ott ions , t h e on ly on e that ~ivcs 
any i nt i mo.tion of t he propo sal of a .i'.:Ianual i s the r epor t b y 
Hi ne s a nd J one s i n ~:vhich the us e o f a h ouse org an i s r ec OEYlended . 
'I'he f i e ld d oes n ot con t o. i n many i nv e st i gat i on s ab out Hanu als , 
whil e i n t h e f i e l d o f Handbooks the lit tl e that ha s been done 
will be f ound i n the d i scus s ion of Student Handbook s . 
The n ext phase of t he i n v e s t i gat ion l eads t o 
DIREC ':~ IOHS F OR 'l'EACI-r:ERS AS I.iEH'l' IOmm 
I N MAGAZ I NES AND BOOKS .. 
Fr om t i me t o t i me the r e h a v e app ear e d in magazine s and b ooks 
r eferenc es t o what various Su per i n t endents hav e been do i ng i n 
t he c_ i rect ion of furn i shi ng i ::J. s truct ions t o te a chers . Those vrhich 
have been f ound are d e scr i be d be low. 
Vir;::~ ini a , Mirme sota~1.ad a Super i ntendent i n 1 923 vho issued 
an nu a l ly a two page c ir cul ar for- pro spe c tive and p r esc:Tt toc.cher s 
i n the graded s ch oo l s . 
s chools , Dew Yor k , s p eak s of g i v ing 
t o tl-:.e tea ch er a 11 fold e r of st enc illed dir ections " t o a s s i s t her 
i n sett i ne:; a c quai nted wi th the s chool . 
Hi s s Pa:r;rott; des c r i b i ::J.g her plan of su pervision , spe:J.lr8 
of tl1.e 11 bul l et i n s o f the dep :.w tr:-J:"Jnt H a nd o f t he "ha ndbook f or 
r u ral t ~ a chers . 11 
----- ---------- ---------------------------------------- ------- --
1) Book Reference 35 
2) Magazine Reference 77 
ASBJ,l923 . 
3) Magazine Reference 93 
Taylor, p.233 




Chancellor quo t.:-d the !! I nstructions t o Pr i nc i pal s about 
recr eat i on Centre~ " i s su e d t o New York City Pr i ncipal s . 
2 
Ass ist ant Sup e rint endent Stitt wa s report ed as is suins a 
--------------~--------------------
bull e tin c a lled 11 Pr a ctic a l Suggest ions for Te nchers . " . 
Ivl i s s Schroed<:n""'3 of VJes t Commerce Hi gh Schoo l , Cl eve l and , 
con~ irms the v a lue of mi meographed mat e ri a l as guidJs for the 
te a cher s in c arrying out prog rams • 
.A.nd crson4d iscuss e d the v a lue of Hul es and Hegulations , and 
gave illustrat i ons of those ne eded for the school d ay. 
The purport of a ll t hese r e f erence s indi~ ates tha t the 
Sup8rint -ndents and Supcl""'Visors approv e of the usc of the 
m.eans of admini strat ion knmvn a s Dir e ctions for Te a che r·s . · 
The question v1ill now arise a s to vrhat St ELte Cor1..r1is s ioncr:::: 
rnako u se of in the Yvay of a I\Ianual of Adrni n i str a tion . Th i s i s 
our next phase of the subj ect: -
I'.'IANUJ'"LS I SSUlW BY 3TATE COJIJ\USSIONBHS . 
The beginning of t':J.e i ssurcnce of St~cte Bulleti:r:.a Cf'.n. be 
t., :::_ c:;d back to Horace I.io.nn a nd h i s s er i e s of Annual Reports . 
I-.l::m:J l'::incls 8.nc1 types of r eports and bul1 .~t i ns are hc i ng i s sued 
now t o o.id in o.clmi n ist t.. l""'ing the scb.ool pr'o2;rc..m . Publ ic ~'.tion of 
bttl l s t ins g i v i ng rogl..J_l at ions of the Stut e Department :'Ls list e d 
- 5 by Cl ark as onu of t h e p:r'oj e cts u nclortaken b y s·cate D)partr11ents . 
The purpose of many of tJ1.e so bullet ins has be en thre e fold: -
1) To d i s semi nate i nforma tion o."!Jout r equirmrJ.ent s fo:r• ccr t i f ic c.t i on 
of teo.cher s ; 2 ) To g ive adequat e knowl od.;e about the re quire::1.ent s 
- - -- --~-- ------- - -- --~- - -- --~~- - -------- ~~ ------- ---- -- - -- -- - --- -- -
1) Book Reference 9 
Chancellor, p.275 
2) Magazine Reference 89 
Stitt, p.434 
3) Magazine Reference 87 
Schroeder, p.35 
4) Book Reference 3 
Andersen, Chap. 9 
5) Magazine Reference 17 
Clark, p.l4 
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of the State Depar tment of Edu c at ion ; and 3 ) To b:-c·inc; about 
more uni formi ty o f prac t i ce i n Cour ses of Study withi n the 
Stc_te . 
The i nv estisat i on made into the i s~uanc e of State :!cmual s 
cov e rs the ana l "' sis of 2 1 State )(am,_als from 1 8 State s. 1 A 
3 by 5 curd was u sed for each top ic l i sted , on ~~i ch card Tia s 
:re corded the number of LIEmuals i n whi ch the top ic app08.1'ed. 
'l'hc c ards 'Nere then s eparo_tod L1to t"TO groups . Group I con-
-'- . ualnS those top i c s ·wh ich appear i n 251; or mor e of the !.:anuG J s ; 
Group II . contains those topics 1Nhi ch appear in l ess tha.n 25;.& 
o f the l.~o.nuo.ls . 'l'he l is t of Top i cs •:.r i ll be foun d i !.1 Tables 
11 and 1 2 i n tho l~ppcndix . 
Pr>oc eecUng fui'thc r ~Y i th t~3 analys i s , a scale ';JO.s di'E'."Tn up 
t o determine vihat wou ld i nd icate seriou s pr8.cti c e and ':.rhat , 
a t~ndcncy t ovmrd s e rious practi c e . Us i ng the sElJ;le bu.ses a s 
2 3 Hillegas t.:md Bucki ngho.m , and CDl"'ryi ng i t one st_.p further , th, 
follow i nr; scal e i s us e d i n tho ru1a lyses of thi s study: -
OOS- 25't 
I ' 
I ndi vidual Pr•act ic e - Eviden c e of 
OI'ig inal or lo c a l devo lop~_nt . 
P~ssib i l it]L o f a . Tendency t o•.varcls 
peProuncnt Practlce 
Tendency toward Ser i ous Practict.::: 
Ev i dBnce of Seriou s Pr a ct i ce 
For purposes of anal ys i s , therefore , the topics of the i nvest! -
rrations in thi s study are l i st e d unJer the headi ngs o f 
.<J 
Those top ic s in 75% or wore o f 
number considered . 
~h0°P ~OlJi c s l·n 501-7 4~ of ~~e 




-- --- -- - - - ----~-- - - - -- - ~ - -- - --- - -- -- --- -- ---- - --~ -- - -- - ~- - - - - - - - - -1) See Appendix II, page 190 
2) Book Reference 23, Hillegas, pp.l9,20. 
3) Book Reference 7, Buck ingham, p.38 
2 1 Eanuals . Thi s placed the u pper· pei'c cntile rane;e bet•i'.r::cn 
1 
10 Et.nd 21 Lanuals . The d istl,ibution i s a s fo1lmvs : -
l'Jll:!lb o :r") of 
It em 
30 . Program of Studi e s 
R cords a nd Rep orts 
3 . Biblioe;rap1:ly 
4. Buildings 
G. Classific a tion of 
High S c hoo ls 
8 . Cours o s of Study 
9 . Curricula 
10. De fi n i tions 
11 . Ec1uipment 
23 . Libr., c.l~ i ·.J s 
32 . Purpose of Junior High 
School 
35 . St o_ndru:d s for High Schools 
'!:1 . TrJ. i nin(3 and C).w 1if icat ions 
0 f r e8.C ll.GI" S 
Numb ~ r' 
of 
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I tc;rn Yumbm, 30 of 'l' ~3.bl e 11 s!im'rs th~Jt 16 St :c,_ tc _ Ctn uo.ls 
or 7 6;-; o:C' the Stc1te !' ~::mu als studie d co:ntuinc d se c t i ons 
on the P1,ogr am of Studie s . This topic Han}~ s fi r·8t as 
it vm s found in t.h, l ar3cDt m.:!_rn.bel'"' of Earru a ls w 
I t is i nt e r es ting t o no t e that Sup e rvi s i on of I nstruc t ion 
dot:.'>S not a ppuar 1;: i thin e ith e r the t h ird or fourth C]_uart il ,. As 
a r•!t.J_ttt;r of f a ct, e i ght Lit:mLl D.ls cont a ine d t :1is top ic, but Lwt io 
,_,!ith in t h e r ange of Possib i lit~y , ac co1,ding to our sc o. l e , ;)_ nc~ cloes 
wuo sent t o 18 St at~ Conm i ssionors , ask i ng them if there w~rc 
--------------------- --------------------------------------------
1) See Tables 11 and 12, Appendix I I 
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r egulations in the schools of t~ ir states about f i ve it ems 
r'··,·j • "' ·--. ·· • 1 of a~L-nl~tLatlon .-
1) Cours e of Study 
2) F i nal He'l_uir encmts for Tc~".r.;J:~c:.,s 
Z) Fire Dr ill 
4 ) Uarking Sys t em 
5) School Participation in School Manager1Lnt 
Th, r esults as t abul t~.tcd i n 'l'c.lJ l c:, 1 0 on the bus i s of tho Scale 
c.1'"e as :Lollo\7s : - 29 r::ta6.e "'nc· ·,·r-r· s ) ..._. ___ ..:.. _. 
l'J c/ _ 0 . 1a nank 
Hur:~br:n" of 
Top ic 
1. Cours ~ of Stv.dy 
?. . Final Ec quir unent :.:: 
Tet1.chcrs 






21 ? ';f ?.~,J 
1 .5 .- 24 i) /~' 
':;hereu.s the Coul,SO of Study vrc..s i n the third quarti l e in the 




it occup i •vs first rank i n th~ fourth qu art ile . The o ther side 
of the i n v vstigation s~oucd that 79% of t h~ St ate s had no 
r esul nt ions about Part i c i pat ion in Sc~ool ~anQg~n0nt . 
'.'!~o.t d o thcer; tv:o inve:sti [-:-;~ tionn show? It vras postulated 
tha t the a i m of the St ate I<.:tanu als vras thr0 e fold , cover·inc th~ 
c ert ificat ion of t eachers , uniformity of pract ic ~s , and the 
irnprov c:r-G.ent of the cou.rc: e o~<> study. 'rhe r ~mking of th~ top ics 
i n Di a3ro.ms II and III b et:.r out this stat ement . FtJ..rther t:1o.n 
thi s , Stu.te I'::anuals in the i r range of topics cove r the r ;,,_ne;e 
of Cant ent s · n eecle d for a l':Ianual as adv ocated i n Chapt r II. 
On thi s ba ~3is , it is m~_oubtecUy true tho.t if the State fl or:.rJI'1 i i3:=;icn~_ r s 
--------~-- ---- ------- -- ------- ----- - -~-- - - -------~-----~------------
1) See· Table 10, Appendix II. 
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':'ould c:0v i ~e a. se t of Criter i a n.pp licabL ... to the ir purpo:::es 
a nd obj ectives i n admi n i sterin[3; the schools fpom the St ::c;_te 
Dcp::n~ tmC;nt Off ic e , and i f they u ou1d apply them t o the 1-:l anual 
~cleo. , much moi' e coul d be a ccompli shed '·'r i thi n the States . The 
r rmQ;e of t op i cs in thi s i nvestic.;ation we:1s 109; out of that num-
b.:;r only 1 3 , or 19/; vvcre i n the u pper tvro C.Jllai't il e s o f the 
d istribution . 
I n conclusion , tho pi'Gscnce of :JO nc.ny !Ianu als i n St:::tten 
no.y be tcLkvn a nd · a cc epted as an i ndex o f the dire c t i on i n •·:lJ.ich 
o.dro.in i str<J.tor s are mov ing . The I.fanual i dea i s ~rowinc; i n PI'E'.c -
tic o , but as to ~'rhat it shoul d cont~l.in , much r el•lo ins fo:r· -~he 
-------0--------
The n 0xt step i n tho inv~st igat ion i s to d i scover ~~at 
Sup~rint endents are do i ng a l ong this d ir e ction . 
Li nc1<luist of Oal,:lHnd , Califcrni a i s· r..;portcd by ":. shb~-~-ush 1 
as having i ssu e d a Handbook fo r c o1ma i t t ees on cours e s of study . 
It i s issue d b ucause of the need for an "outl i ne; o f the Flethod 
f or constrt'.c t i ng ;.:;nell. cOllrses . 11 
2 
The Bo ard of :Cduc 8.tion of Detro i t is sues a 11 f:lo.nun l o:f I: i rc c-
t i ons for i.lal:: inc; R:.1 t i ngs . 11 
2 
Sup ' t . Stud<:JboJ:er of Des I..Io in~s , I m':o. 1s sucs a nr,Ianual for 
Extra- Curricular Ac tivities ". 
3 
Gone , in 1924 , i s sue d a book c nlled " A Superint e ridont 1 s 
S • • t rn 1 - ll , ugg GS~ lOns .o L ea cne~ s • It discuss e s th0 Toucher and her 
----------- -- --------------------------- ----------------- ---- -
1) Magazine Reference 3 3) Book Ref erence 10 
Ashbaugh, p. 237 General Reference 
2) Both reported by Prof. N.L.Engelhardt in his Course for 
Superintendents, July, 1926, Columbia University. 
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Equipmsnt ~ Organiz i ng the Schoo l , Discipl i n e , t h e Scha olro om, 
8.n d V [.ll'' i cn.l s pha s e s of t vRCh in£3 th3 d ifferent m.lb j c ct s . It is 
a v ery hi; lpful coll e ction of ougr;c:s tiens . 
~ infie ld , Kansas has b een r eported as h aving just issue d 
a " ~:Ic :J.<..J. ~.l of Act i~!it:2. .. :s o.nd L0.: :1 i r2. :L s tr a tiontt for 1926 -1 9~~7 . 
Anderson 1i s by far the b e st r f e renc e on this subj e ct. His 
book c a l l e d 11 I.'Ianual f or Schoo l Officers !! app eared i n 1 925 , a nd 
vw o ':te lcomc d o.s a v e ry h e lpful a d d i t i on t o analys e s of o.dmi n i stro.-
t i on . It i s h owev er , mostly for the Superin.t · ndent , and mus t 
ther e fore IJe gvner a l i n it s concln s ions . 
Thes e x•ef e r· c n c es would not be compl e t e 1.r.; ithout the r e f e i• e nc e 
to the two Handbooks issue d by Sup erintendent Hart'.'i c ll of 
Bu ff a lo . One i s for the Elementary Teac her, a nd one for th~ 
El ciO.;JlYt <..<l, Y Pr i nc ipal. B.3.ny he lpful sugg estions ar e found 
i n these handbook s fo r both t ea chers and Principals . Cap l es of 
the i r i nclex e s wil l b e found 11-:. the Appendix IV. 
It is ther .::; for ~ eviden t t hat Sup e r i ntendents a l so a r e 
making use of the Ma nual ide:::, i n Admi n i stering the ir schoo l 
syst ems .. At times the Ivianuals ar e organized around on e i de a , 
a s " IJcJ6ng Rat i ngs" or nExtra- Curr icular Activ i t i e s". Por the 
entir. s ch ool system , this may be advant a geous , but ry i thin the 
s chool building the pres enc e of one l'.Ianu a l vrith a ll pha s e s con-
ta in~d in it would b e sup erior in the lis h t o f the purp o s s of 
a L;:anual of Dh 'ect ions for Tonc hcrs . Vf ith this st c.tc::-:·ent i n 
- ---- - -~--------------- - --- - --- ~--- ----- - ---- - -- ---- -- -~-- ---- --- -
1) Book Refer~nce 3, Andersen - General Reference. 
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mind , it will be u i sv t o discover to ~LLat ~~tent Pr i~cipale 
a r -~mploying Student H2..ndbooks in t he ir school s f or the 
purp os e s of Administr a tion. 
STUDEH'r H.il.HDE\OOKS o 
Prel i mi nary t o our i n v .st i sat ion , tho lit er a ture on the 
Student Handbook wa s consulted . There was avail ab l e on ly 
co :[ s icl.orat ions . 
1 
Ker'shavr and Ca r>b t4.Ck i n 1924 s tudi e d t he u se of thv l:.and -
bool{ vrhich s eemed to have as i ts pr i mary purpos e that of ,s i v i ng 
to b oth pup ils and parents s ome conc eption of the spirit , idoo.l ~ 
and obj e ctives of the school . They c ull e d the handbook an ad-
n i n i str a tive i1devic e to promote ffici.:.mcy thi'ough ~ conony of 
t i m0 ond r~ ff'ort" . Their conclu~:lion vras t hat it nas us abl e l a rge ly 
i n the l arge schools . 
2 
l\.l c~~OvYn followed thi8 stud~r i n 1 924 by a morv ext Jnd~d G.rl8. -
l ysis to d i scov er the top i cs i n the manual s as well a s the mann e r 
in IY __ ich they were put tosether . He conclud e s t hat t he f unc tion 
of the handbook i s t o 11 g ive i nformat i on in c onci se o.nd CO:"lV cn i.. cnt 
form''. Si n c e McKown ' s unaly nis and the one made i n this part 
o f the study co -inciLj_c, , no sLJ.terncn<fi viill be made of h i s study . 
On~ conc lu s i on of McKown 1 s was of i ntc r> es t , f or he cla i med th~t 
few of t _e handbooks 8howod a s ystenmtic organiz at i on of mat 0r i a ls , 
since they appeared as i f they had b een put togct!1er in h[~ 0tc . 11 
-------------- -- ----- -- ------ --------------- --- -------- ------------
1) Magazine Reference 53 , Kershaw and Carback, p.588 · 
2) Magazine Reference 71, McKovm, pp.670,671 
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1 
Tulsa, Okl ahoma has i ssued a " I.Ianuo.l of ).dmi nistr r,_t ion" 
which is used by tho teachers End pupils in the 11 Gui , __ nee" 
period half- hour for d i scussion . This Manu a l i s r ef~rred t o 
by l:eJ:o show and Carback ns being one of tho best of its kind in 
the f i e ld . 
2 
~eyer has just brought from the press a book c alled appro -
pr iately " A Handbook of Extra- Curr icul ar Act i v i t i es 11 '.-ihi ch devotes 
a f e w pages t o the Student Handbook . Be oo~t i ons the pr Ec e d i ng 
rofcr (mces which have boon discussed , a nd i n cludes Anderson t s 
ni.·Ianual for Schoo l Officers" . Pract ical l y a ll the steps in the 
throe cr i teria develop ed i n Chapter I will find som. echo i n 
the e i ght reasons g iven by Meyer for the presence of a handbook 
in the school . 
Further than thi s tl2cre scerns to be little or> no inforn:::'..t ion . 
Pract ically all of these Yv-r it 0rs agr ee that the handbook i s 
a valuab l e part of' schoo l administrat ion . 
I n order to d i scover whcthGr the Pr i nc ip a l s followed any 
serious practice or tendency t o pract i ce in i ssuing the handbook , 
forty- six handbook s wcr studi e d as gathered from nine States . 
Tho m~~- j or i ty of the handbooks came fr om IJassachusct t s o.nd lTcvi 
study of State i.Ianual s "!D. S fo l lowGd l:_epe . Ther'o ':'!e; re found t o 
be a distr i bution of 288 items in the fo~ty- six handbooks . To 
uppcs.r in quo.rtile 4 ; the item must b e found in 35 OI' ro.ore 
ho.nd Jooks ; i n quart ile 3 , tl'lC J.~ 2.tngc VlD.S from 23 t o 34 h:c1nclboo1rs . 
- --- - ------ - ------- ----- ~--~-- - ~----- - --- ~ -------- -------- -- ----
1) Magazine Reference 53, 71; Book Reference 31 
Kershaw and Carback, p.588; McKown, p~669; Meyer, p.219 
2) Book Reference 31, Meyer, op. c i t. 
3) See Appendix II, page 197 
'rhe surmnm1 y of our finding s is co n tcdne d i n DIAGE.d\1 I V'!-






























DI AGRl1.I\1 IV . 
'l'oplc 
Attendo.ncc - h.bscncc 
Faculty Hame s 
School Papc;r 
Songs of the School 
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Athl e tics f or Boys 
Attendance - Dismiss a l 
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Inde x 
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Studvnt Body Oreanization 
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I,EGi~FD : - In t he fourth quart ilo , It em 6 - 1 tt endanc c r q;ulat ions 
s.bout ab senc e o.ppoarc d in 37 JJc.ndbooks' whic~ is so;~ of 
the h andbooks and J: 'f~nks s e cond in t he quartile . 
Tl1e 1.,ange o f· the fou1., ~th qllart il e i s v e ry sn1e.11 as 1nay be 
ob s~rvcd from the Dia3rwa . He nce the r e is only a t endency to 
practice in this study j '"-'i th no so11 i ou.s a tt empt by Princip a l s 
to C 8.l1S c the !-Io.ndbook to funct:ton as o.n ad.rni n i3tr at :tvc d ev ice 
con8 ist ontly . 
1) See Tables 13 and 14, Appendix II 
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Fr om the inv~sti3ations of others ro h~vc d.vc loped the 
tact that th, T.:'"'nual icl. e, a as :::;honn in the ,Student Hancl1Jook i s 
a 7aluab l tJ part of school D.dministl.,at ion . An anal-;)':J is of the 
to Jics in the , andbooJ;: s ,g ives the r'ane;e of 288 t op ic s , o f vrhich 
only 5 8.p:ooar in t~'le fo1.n~th quartil e , and but 23 in tho second 
c~artil~ ; thi s means that but 88 top i cs , or 8~ of t~e total 
~ppe~r i n 50% of thv handbooks studie d . This vould i ndicate that 
Princ i pn.ls h &v e not made c. :J.;riou s at t empt t o u :Jc the h.""-~-c1'; 'Jo~::s 
re commencl.ucl i n the pr epar a tion of c, Ivl anual, if applied to the 
Handbool[ , '.'Tould incr co.. :=J e the -:.f:f.' ici e ncy of the !1andbool~c ss 
rLOXl 3 of admi n i stration. 
SUMLTA.HY OF HTVBSTICL~'IlOHS I H 'i'}f.E J:i' I RLD 
1) Thfl i dea of a Mo.nu a 1 i s not ne'.'l , but i ts appl i c at ion to an 
i nclj_vidu a l cchool is a l~ec::;nt dcv._ lopr;y:n_t . 
2 ) __ :; c ~nt i nvest i 0at ions in the fi(_ ld of school publicit~r Emd 
admi n istrat i on t ouch u p on t he i dea of a i.lanuo.l o::.." 11 _kou sc 
O -rrra·1 11 a"' of 
- 0 1 ~ IJ aos i stance i n admi n i s t er ing a school . 
3 ) Dir e ct ions for Teachers are be i ng us ed by Supcrint tJndcnts and 
Suporv i sors f or d ev -lop:Lns the ir lwoe;x•ams and prn.ct ic ':JIJ . 
4 ) State Comr:J.i ss ioners of :L~:ducatlon ar·~ usine tho Bul letin o.:1d 
~·ianual i dea i n car i ng for tho fol lovr i n 0 objectives: -
a ) Certification of Teach~rs . 
b ) Un i form practic es ~ithln the State 
c) Cours e of Study uni f ormit y . 
5) An exo.mination of 38/{, o f tho St8_t,':'J ~.Tanuals r v oal s little uni -
formi~y of purpos - or concept ion as revcal _d th,ouch th~ 
t opics discuss o:_. o_ i n the hianu a l s . 
---- - ------------ - ----- ------- - ~ - --------- ---- -- - --- - ------- ~ - -- --
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6 ) The pr~s enc e of Manual s i s s u e d b y St a te Co®ni o ~ ionars , and 
of Dir e ct ions i sou~d by Sup e rint e ndents and Su pervi sors 
is i ndi c a tive of th~ tr end toward pr int e d dir e ctions 
and s t a ndurds . 
Super· i ntond cnt s are r cpo:et c d as hav i ne; i ssu e d Eunuals f or 
sp vcif ic purpos e s~ such as Extra- Curr icular Activ i t i es . 
8 ) Invest i gations i n the f i e l d of St ud ent Handbooks show tha t 
although the handbook i s cons icle r e d a ·v a luabl e :m~ ans of 
a dmi nistration Pr incipal s a r c n ot makin(S a s v!isc u s e of 
it as the y could prof it ably d o . 
9) Pr incipal s arc not cl ear a ::; t o the funct ion of the h a ndbo o1:: 
as r e v jal c d by an anal ysis of 46 HQndbo oks and the cont ~nts 
in them , since 50~ of t h e handbooks contain l e ss than 8~ 
of the 288 t op ic s list e d in conrrnon . 
CONCLUSION 
1) The i d e a of the l'lanual , a l though not n ew , is a v a l u ab l e r1eans 
of admi nist r a tion. 
2) Admini s tr a t OT'S a s a 1:-,'hole ar e not cl Garly i nfonnc d , a nd hav e 
made n o cl ear· - cut d e ci s ions a s to rrhat should b e in a l.tc,nual, 
a nd just vrho.t purpos e s a L~cmual should s e rve ,. s inc e th~rc 
i s a l a cl: of unifo rmity of topics i n Manu t:tl :J is sued fo r 
th same general ob j e ctive - Admini::::ti' at ion • 
• 
C -I/·.P'I'JBR I V 
'l'Hl!: E:X'l'E!TT 'rO ':'JII I CH L IJMTIJ/'.L OF DI REC'I'IOJ'TS 
PO::-t 'l'E ~\.CHBH3 I S I E USE IlJ I.U.S:::L':.CHUSET'I'S . _HD ~30l':~E 
CI'l' I ES I N OTHEE ST~'L'_CES . 
PLHT II 
i.IASSLCI-IU.'::mTTS 11.ND smn~ oTHER 
CI T IT,;s I N O'_L'Him S'l'Jl.'l'ES . 
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Pi' RT I I 
THE R!~:POHTS ON T1.'.' 0 IFV~~~srr I G_£t'l' IONS I N 'l'HE F I ELD : 
OHL IN Lib.SSACJIU~m'l''I'S - 30 SCHOOLS 
otm I N I~ ·L\SS f~CIIDSETTS ".HD SOliE OTI-IEE CITIES - 1 29 3 CEOClL ;:) . 
Thus f a r vro h a ve d·Jt c r mi n d that the Irlo.nual idea i ~ on ~ of 
v a lue i n a dministrat ion , b ut that there i s no c l ~ar - cut co~c~ption 
o f the purposes of a Eanual. ThEJ a im of theso t·:to s tudi. .. s i s 
to cL:, t ;J rminc th, stntus of the J~·.'anual idea n.s r epresented i n 
prv"ctic c in Massachus e tts and i n foul't c.cn cities from c l cv ~n 
It i s the purpo se of t he Inv ~ sti3~t ion t o d i s c ov : r the 
foll owi ns : -
l) Us i nc; e_s th~ bc. s i c:; -:~h~ li:::d~ of Eegu l a t:l.ons 0:':'1 po.::se 
43 of Chapter II , t o det e r mine 
a ) How Dany Principals have r egula tions for thosu 
items ? 
b ) In how r!Jany of t he r cc;u l n t ions do the S choo l 
C orMni t t oe s function? 
c) In hovf many of th r cgul at ions d o th·J Sup o~e in-
t,ndcnts function? 
2 ) Of tho.s, who have r e gul o. t ions , hmv many h ave ther!l 
a) T:YJJCWr i tt e n? 
b) Pr int e d? 
c) Understood? 
3) Of those '.'rho have regul at ions typ c~ ':rr i tten and pr i nt e d , 
hovr rrmny of t hem hav the r e gulat ions kept 
a) I n the Off ic e ? 
b ) In the Teachers ' Desks ? 
c) I n Notebook F orm? 
d ) I n iio t r~book Porm "!ith an I ndex? 
------ - - - --- - -- - --- - -- - - - - - -- - ---- - - - - ---- -- ~-- ---- --- -- - ---- -- --- -
4 } Using thG l i st of Pol ic ies on page 42 , Chapt er 
II , t o determi ne the s8.r:L Rns'"rer~ as ''.' ""':c> e o.n!~ ,d 
for in ql.J_ uries 1, 2 , ancl 3 . 
5) Using the li s t of R~ports on pag-' 45 , Chapt ar II, 
Rs ths b a sis , to d c t c r n ino 
a) How mo.n~r have the se r ,ports ? 
7'7 
b ) Ho·w EJ.any furn i sh report blnnl'::s for the s e :eeport s ? 
c ) Ho'.rr many furnish t_J.em a wc clr. , roo nth , or y ear in 
advanc e ? 
cl. ) Hovr many notify the t e a chers the r•cports a r c; due 
a W6Jk , mo~th, or y ear in advance ? 
c ) ~hat per c ent g et the r Gpor ts in on time ? 
6 ) Using the s e t s of d ates listed on page 46 , Cho.pt ~r 
II , to discover 
n ) How many Princ i pals have Calendars 
b) How many include the s 0ts of dates in one 
Calendar? 
7) Using the proposed circulars no o cl. od on pages 44 and 
45 , Chapt er II, t o QJt ormine 
a ) How many ~~incipals have such circulars? 
b ) Of those who h ::..vc them , ho1:Y many fur·nish t~~:::n to 
te a chers a w~~k , month , or ye ar i n advance? 
c) Of those who hnvo them , how many kAep t~cm 
1. I n the Uff icc 
2 . I n the t cnchors 1 d e sks . 
3 . I n notebook form . 
4 ~ In not ebook form with an index. 
8) HoTI many Princip als budge t th~ir time? 
a ) VJhat !J!-'r c ent of their time do thcv sn end in ~ <) ~ 
five act ivit i os a s 2;iven in Cubbcrloy? 
---------------------~--~-~------------ ------------ -~----- --- --
9 ) Hovr many Pr i ncipal s p l an tlL ir v;ork 8.hco..d? 
o.) HO':',' many plan their ,_-.·ork in a p l 3.n boo.~:? 
' \ 0 } How many p l a n the i r wo rk i n tlv.:: ir hcndB ? 
10) :10'.'·! many Princ i pal s p l a n the ir work 
a ) a week in advanc~ ? 
b ) a rr1onth in advance? 
c) a year in advanc e ? 
11) Do es. t ho s iz e of thG city or t own a ffect t h e 
conc l usion:-J ? 
--------~0- ---~----
INVJ~S'l' lG[c'l' ION OF' 30 SCHOOLS 
1 925 - 1 926 . 
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I n the su mmer of 1925 , a r.Tanual of Di r oct ions f OI' 'l'o :' chers , 
1.·ri th a Co.l ondar and an Index , vms p r cpart:)d f or cli:1tr i bution. 
Copi (Js werv 3•~nt t o 40 3Chool Pr inc i pal;J in Hassachu:.:;ette f' or 
theii' pcru..'!~~-1 a nd study , '~.' ith tho U:>.'ld c rrJt8.nding that a quGs -
t i onnairc nould be :J (-.;nt t o thom in Novmnber. Repl i es to tlv'l 
qu cGt iom1airc ,_,rere r e c e ived from 6 Hi gh :.:lchools , 14 Jun i or High 
School s , and 10 lU crn.,ntar y Schools . Anal ys i s of the I'cturns 
'JY Grour)s an d in t o tal 'trill b(J found in 'l ',)_bl e: s 2 to 8 inclus i ve 
i n _,;pp ..... nd ix II. 
T~~ p~rpos0s of thi s study ~ere prel i minary to th~ lcrsor 
~3 tudy made i n 1 926 - 1 927 . . Tho qucr.:;t ions we r e organiz0d around 
practic ally the same t opic s as v.'e have li sted , B.nd i ".eluded a. 
few top ic s tha t ars not co1t ~incd i n the l at er 
1) see Tables 2-8 inclusive, Appendix II. 
17 0 
' v 
'I'l-L same bas is i s applied for compar ison in this study a 3 
".'3.0 us ._, d in tho St a te !Vlanu a l s , and St-u.dcnt H8.ndbool;:s s·~udv . 
" 
T'he 
f ourth quart ilv is comp o s_, d of thoso t opics 1Hhich ov _, r 7 5~~ of the 
school s r eport i ng i ndicate they have i n the ir schools; th. third 
qu o.rtil e i s c omp o s·.; d of thos e top ics n hich bctw~ on 507~ 7 5 cJ' . / J 
th . schoo l r eporting indicate they have in the i r school ~ . The 
of 
f ourth quai-.tile shovvs a :J vrious practi c e by Principr l s ; tho third 
qua~· ti1 "' sh OY!s a t-...nd c: n cy t oward s e r i ous practic e . 
I n thL f ir s t question, sixteen it ems we r e cov e r ed t o d_termi~c 
"rorc typed or pr i nt e d . Diac;ram V s::10vrs the r e sults. 
D I AGRAl'll V. 
V)tt;~r of 
I tem Q4 No. % No. r1 , o Unde r ::; tood 
Ho . Rcg . d jO 
B . B·.-11 Sch·;dul .• s 
& S i ;3nals 2 9 9? 
c. Books 27 90 
F . Cou~1~ S L s of 
Stud~r 28 93 
TI Eye ~md Ertr .Tests 24 8 0 
J . Fi r e . "' .. .., -.1)::.-· l .l ...:.. 30 100 
T Hccr ldng Scheme 23 77 
.!...J • 
~.'I . l)rorr..ot i on 27 90 
' •T 
.!_'·: .. 
1-( ,-.,., ,-. ... ~ 
.11.. ...... ....., ~ ;...J •J Ld!<'linis -
tr<:.lt i on 24 80 
o. Rcpor·t Co.rds 23 77 
P. E cports to Offic e 25 83 
Q~ 
..) 
t ... . ~~~ 3 :: ~;~ ~10 li ~ .. s ·~ 1 7 0 
D. Car·c of R~s i :s t ... : ]~ s 22 7 3 
E . .QaPc . of. Boom 1 8 60 
G. l!.x nrrnrw·c l Ons 20 6 '7 
I. i nv.1 R,_ ~uir cment 3 
for Tc .:· cb .~r s 21 ?0 
TT A. D . P . C<:1.rds 20 -7 .f.\. . 
Ty p e d Pr-: i11t 
1 8 6 2 5 
11 4 l _ _,_ 9 
l r.:; 
- V 
~Ll u ~ ll 
G 25 12 
15 50 10 
11 4:8 6 
14 5 2 9 
1 5 62 2 
II 1? 1 3 -.. 
11 44 10 
l ' Z 
-0 62 0 
9 4 1 7 
8 44 2 
11 55 1 
1 4: () 7 2 





















































L:2GEND : - I n q_ua11 til o fou r , It tn~. B . - Be ll Schcclu l..: n a nd S i ::;n:..'. l::.; t 
Y'• "'"'l l Gt jons 'IF '' r ,., -f' Ol 1 D (~ i-.::1 09 " C1lOQ l'> OI' () 17 r-1_ ()f' +-1,,-..Y"l Of 
· , ""~ -,,_:f_ - 0 ).• ......... Cl- '- -- -~ h..ll ~ l.~ · -:: , , ~-1- • - • _.. ' ._, _ ..._ .. :~ ~.J. • 
tn.1/ sc. , 1 8 ;.sC_loo l.:o , or 6 2,. , , 11ad th·._, _,_ .f?;l.l.lnClOlL .:; yp oo.; 
5 , or 17~ , had them pr int J d; 5 or 17~ h a d thnm und8r -
s tood. 
- -- -- -- - -- --- - -----~-- -- - -~ -- - -- - - - -------- --- -- - -----------------
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if the sc~i.001 ';".':J.s a 11.igh ;1 jun ior h i gh , or c 1 C ir1(~ntapy 8Chool. 
The Groups i n thi s study aPe bns~d on such a d i vi s ion , and four 
topics by Group s will b"J ::::; ivcn in Dia,c;r am VI t o sho•:• that in 
of 2chool. Group I - 6 ; II - 14; III - 10 . 




HO ,RECL Ho ~ 
Typed 
"" T o1 l'J 0 . /0 UlTD:SRS'::.' OO:::J 
B. Bell :Jchcdul os 
& S i c;nul s 5 8~ 
E . Co_r G of Room 3 50 
H. Ey~ L1_Ild_ Ear 7ostf~ 0 0 
Print od 
5 100 1 
1 3L1 0 









K. A. D. P . Co.rds 1 17 __ o 0 0 0 1 100 
GROUP II 
B. Bell Schedul es 
& Si !zn ul s 11 '7 9 9 82 3 27 2 1 4 
5 . C DJ~ ~  of Room 10 71 6 40 1 10 '7 ._) 21 
TT Ey_. 2.nd Eo.r Tests 1 4 100 4 :?9 6 43 4 29 ..L.!.. .. 
TT 






D ,ll Sch~~·:cl"Lll ~; s 
t::. S i r_s rltJ.. l s r:: .so Ll 80 1 20 3 60 .__; 
E . Care o f Roor-1 5 50 1 20 1 20 2 10 --'--
1L "E:y J Ct.nc1 ~ ~;_y~ T c8trJ 10 100 2 20 6 60 1 10 
IC . 1\. . D .. P C ard ~ 9 90 l ll 5 5G 2 ()(") . (.....~ 
Tho p nrc ~nt ages d o not v ary gr eatly i n th columns 0xc opt i n 
th'~ c a:::::; of tho l a:::d:; two it .:ns . One c n.n r •")adily conclucl.o f1•om 
th0so f a cts that tho hic;h ~chools d o not p ay much nttcnt i on t o 
The conclus ion fr om th0~~ two Di agr ams i ndic a t s th~t it i s 
-~ ~~, r)n ~l i c -r ~~- o~ Pr _~ln_ cl"pP l .~ ~o l~_~· r ~ Pn,r.__..-•u l n + _~IO'.~_q [l 3 •__; LC j_" t_,_ j__ _L ~- ~ ~ - _!_ - _ ,:t .:> [., ' - \ v .L l _ - ~ 0 - D.h out all tho 
i t ems in the study . Ye t 1'ih .;n ·-..,7 r; find Rcgul at ions G.o o-txt :Sx~x:1ina -
• 
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tis:ls 931d Co.r ~ of t~~ Roo:t11 UN1)J~RS~'OOD i n forty p ·::.. r cent of' 
the schools , the question rnay ViC ll bv T' a i sod whcth .r the Prin-
8 ~riou~ ly th . advi ~~b ility of 
~ ~ cord - d pol ici s . I n most cases, Pr incipa l s t ,nd to havo th. ir 
r egul at i ons typvV!r i t t en, acc ording to th~ rJ ~mlt s of thi r; study • 
Th , next topic for cons idcr at ion vro.s the crt..u; ~t ion of ·-;h :;tlL r 
Principals h ad polici~~ in their buildings in r egard to 1 4 i tems , 
and l'rhcthc. r those who h ad pol icius were pr int .d or under stood . 
Di o.gr'am VII g ivc:J the l' ~ turns for t hi s study . 
DIAGR!J.r1 VI I 
L"ttcr o.nd 
Top ic 
Numb er l· o . % 
hav i ng % Pr i nted 
Poli c i .s 
Q.4 
A. Book Ag nts · 
B. Confor cnc·Js & 
Vis its by Prin . 




G. Health of Teachers 
and Pupils 







K. Salary Increases 














































































































LEGEND:-· In the fourth quartile, Item A. - Book Agents' Policies 
are found in 25 schools, or 83%; of those schools that 
have policies about Book Agents, none, or o% have the 
policies recorded, while 24, or 96% have them under-


















If a similar analy~is a~ wa~ placed in Diagram VI wa~ 
li~ted here by Groups for this ~tudy, the same relative per-
centages would be found. We conclude from the Diagram that 
although Principals have policies about twelve of the fourteen 
item~, their general tendency is to have these policies under-
stood. There is a distinct . contrast between the two studies; 
in the study of regulations, a majo~ of the Principals have 
recorded regulations; in the study of policies, a majority of 
Principals have understood policies. The preceding chapters 
have developed the Criteria that there should be definite 
Objectives in mimeographed form; this study shows that Prin-
cipals are definite only about regulations. 
The third topic of the investigation is concerned with 
* Reports to the Office. Since only three of the nine items were 
not in the fourth quartile, the whole analysis is given here. 
The DIAGRAM VIII Number 
topic of report. 
Attendance 
Books 
Course of Study Achievement 
Failing Pupils 
Inventory of Room -~~ 
Residence of Teachers, etc. 
Teachers' Programs 
Supplies 
Visiting Dayl! * 
* 
having reports 



















LEGEND:- The number of schools having r~orts sent to the of'f'ice 
for Attendance are 30, or l001o of the schools. 
NOTE:- No significant difference was l!hown between Groups except in 
Inventory of Room, where high I!Choo1 group had but one 
I!Chool that called for report on that topic. 
-------------------------------------------------------~-----------
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It i~ ~ignifieant to note that most of the Principal~ 
have reports sent to the office for these item~. This show~ 
that they have analyzed their need~ to the degree that they 
require reports needed to cover these nine topics. Another 
phase of this ~tudy, however, is whether the Principals furni~h 
Report Blank~ to the teachers. The following gives the answer:-
Number that 
furnish . ~ ~ 
Report Blanks 
Group I - 6 ~chools 6 100 
Group II - 14 schools 10 71 
Group III - 10 ~choo1~ 4 40 
TOTAL 20 67 
It will be readily noted that there is a falling off from the 
high ~chools in Group I to the Elementary School~ in Group III. 
The question of clerical assi~tance has already been di~cussed; 
these figures may indicate that high schools through their courses 
in typewriting are enabled to furni~h reports more readily than 
elementary schools. 
The conclusion.s from thi~ study are that Principals require 
reports sent to the office for Attendance, Books, Failing Pupils, 
Residence of Teachers, Teachers' Programs, and Supplies. Report 
Blanks are furnished more often in high schools than in Junior 
High Schools, and in junior high schools more often than in 
elementary schools. 
The fourth topic of the study relates to the question of 
a Calendar of duties and events. 27, or 90% of the thirty 
schools report that they have a calendar of some sort. Of 
this number, 17 or 63% of the schools notify teachers of their 
----"~----~~--------------------~------~--------------~---------
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responsibilities a ~ew days or a month in advance, while 13, or 
47% notify them in a yearly calendar. It therefore appears that 
these Principals tend toward notifying teachers of duties by the 
month. 
The fifth phase of the study concerns Administrative 
Assignments to teachers. 14, or 47 % have administrative 
assignments for their teachers. Of this number, 4, or 29% 
know about the assignments at the close of the preceding year, 
while 10, or 71% know about the assignments at the beginning 
of each year. There is evidently no great tendency among 
these principals to have administrative assignments for teachers 
as part of the teacher participation program. Moreover, among 
those that do have assignments, most of them notify the teacher 
in September. 
The sixth question asked the Principals related to the 
number of days substitutes are used in their buildings. The 
summaries based on the average of the replies are of interest:-
NUMBER OF DAYS SUBSTITUTES ARE 
Group I - 6 Schools 
Group II - 14 Schools 








The part of this question which was of immediate concern was 
how the substitute knew what he or she was to do. 25 of the 
Schools, or 83% have the Principal give her oral instructions; 




though the majority that use this method are in the junior 
high 8Chool group. In spite of the fact that the average U8e 
of 8Ubstitutes i8 25 days out of a school year of 180 days, 
little actual provision i8 made by Principals for the assimi-
lation of 8Ubstitute teachers. This is a phase of planning to 
. 
which Principals might well devote more time. 
Another phase of assimilation was tak~n up in the seventh 
part of the study. That covered the per cent of teachers that 
are new to the school each year. The average per cents by 
group8 are given for comparison. 
PER CENT OF TEACHERS NEW TO BUILDING AND SCHOOL. 
AVERAGE 
Group I - 6 high 8chools 22% 
Group II - 14 junior high schools 16% 
Group III - 10 elementary schools 19% 
GENERAL AVERAGE 19% 
From this it can be seen that approximately one-fifth of 
the teacher8 are new to the buildings of these thirty prin-
cipals. Yet from an examination of the second question in 
this 8tudy on page 81, we find that these new teachers must 
enter a school about which a great deal is understood. There 
is little or no indication of a Source of Information for the 
new teacher. 
Beyond this, the investigation called for an expression of 
opinion from the Principals as to the value of the Manual. These 
have been gathered in form in Appendix III. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
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SUMMARY OF 1925-1926 INVESTIGATION. 
1) It i~ a general policy among Principal~ to have regulation~ 
in their ~chool~, and in the majority of case~ to have 
these regulation~ recorded in typewritten or printed 
form. 
2) The type of ~chool, high, junior high, or elementary, does 
not affect the validity of the first conclusion. 
3) It is the general practice of Principals to have policies 
in their ~choolB, but in the majority of case~ such policies 
are understood rather than in recorded form. 
4) It is the u~ual practice of Principals to have reports sent 
to the office for Attendance, Books, Failing Pupils, 
Residence of Teachers, Teachers' Program~, and Supplies. 
5) Report Blanks are furnished to teachers in a decreasing 
ratio from high school~ through junior high ~chools to 
elementary ~chools. 
6) A large majority of Principals notify their teachers of 
report~ and event~ a few day~ to a month in advance or 
the date~ on which they occur. 
7) There is not an important tendency among Principals to 
make administrative assignments as part or a program 
of teacher participation in ~chool management. 
8) Of tho~e that have administrative assignment~, the larger 
number notify teachers of them at the beginning of each 
school year. 
9) The majority of Principals take care of the problem of 
directions for substitutes by giving them personal 
instruction~. 
10) The average per cent of new teacher~ in the buildings 
of these 30 schools i~ nineteen. 
11) There i~ no evidence on the basis of this investigation 
that Principals have planned their work for the year 
as outlined in the Criteria or Thoughtful Planning. 
INVESTIGATION IN 1926-1927 
129 School~ 
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Following Buckingham 1 ~~ecommendation a~ to the u~e of the 
questionnaire, a letter describing the purpose of this inves-
tigation was sent to 32 Principals and Superintendents in the 
United States, and to 265 Principals of High Schools in the 
State of Massachusetts. With the letter was enclosed a postal 
card questionnaire, having as its purpose the obtaining of the 
approval,by those who returned it, of the investigation; it also 
contained a preliminary report on handbooks, daily bulletins, 
directions for teachers. 
When the cards returned, there were found to be 
United States - 22 replies 
Massachusetts -165 replies 












Towns over 5,000 
















This distribution follows somewhat that used by Koos in his 
investigation about the high school principal. 
The analysis of the number of letters sent out will be found 
in Diagram IX. Included in this investigation are fourteen 
schools which took part in the 1925-1926 study. 
~----~-~-----------------------------------------------------------
1) JER Volume XIV, June 1926, No. 1, pages 54-8 
DIAGR.Mr IX. 
QUESTIONNAIRES AND LETTERS SENT OUT 






Group I 4 2 50 
Group II 8 3 37 
Group III 18 17 94 
"'""3'0-F ~ 22 ---rrrz;-
Massachusetts 
Group I 59 34 58 
Group II 82 64 78 
Group III 124 67 54 
265 !65 62 
Total 297 187 63 
* 















According to the Diagram, 187 postal cards were received. 
The answers to the questions are tabulated in Tables 15 and 16. 
For our purposes, it is only necessary to discover what percent 
have handbooks, directions for teachers, Manuals for teachers, 
and daily bulletins or absence notes. Diagram X will give the 
replies. 
DIAGRAM X. 
NUMBER AND . PER CENT OF -SCHOOLS HAVING 
HANDBOOKS; DIRECTIONS, BULLETINS, and 




I - 2 




I ... 34 
II - 64 



























































































An examination of Diagram IX will show that the percentage 
of replies was high, as answers to questionnaires go. This 
indicates that Principals are interested in the problem o~ 
administrative practices. 
Diagram X also reveals the fact that on the average less 
than twenty percent of the Principals are using printed material 
to assist in administering their schools. Directions for Teachers, 
however, obtain a slight advantage over other means of adminis-
tration, and may be taken as initial stages in the development 
of the Manual Idea. 
The twenty-two handbooks were included in the study of 
Student Handbooks. Samples from the directions for teachers 
and daily bulletins are included in Appendix Iv, as are also 
the tables o~ Contents of the Manuals. Analysis of the replies 
and the number who sent the forms of printed material claimed 
is found in Diagram XI. 
DIAGRAM XI. 




STATUS OF REPLIES ON BASIS OF CLAIMS OF 




Handbooks .. 22 .19 0 
Directions for 












LEGEND:- Out of 22 Handbooks listed as existing in the schools, 
19 were received, none cancelled, and 3 were not re-
ceived. "Cancelled" means that the Principal made an 
error in his return, and corrected it. 
The majority of the Manuals which were not received were 
located in Group III in schools of low enrollment. Since no 
--~-----------------~--------------------------------------------
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Manuals were received, in spite of the fact that a follow-up 
letter was sent to the Principals, it may be assumed that they 
too made an error in checking the answer under the heading of 
a Manual. 
Of the six Manuals received, only three qualified as 
meeting the demands of the type of Manual we are discussing. These 
were located in 
1. Fort Lupton, Colorado~ 
2. Canton, Massachusetts. 
3. Gloucester, Massachusetts. 
The three other Manuals were not 1\1anuals. One was the Rules and 
Regulations of the School Committee; a second was merely what 
was contained in the Annual Report of the Superintendent of 
Schools, which report has been devoted to a discussion of the 
High School; the third was what is commonly called "Directions 
for Teachers" since it was not organized in any way. 
The three actual Manuals received were different from ea ch 
other. The first was in a school system which had just had a 
survey made of its schools; the Manual was issued by the Super-
intendent in Sections, with a Table of Contents for each Section. 
The second was organized on the bulletin basis, with the bulletins 
arranged according to the alphabetical order of the title. The 
t h ird was organized on the bulletin number basis, with each 
bulletin covering some specific topic, and arranged according to 
two bases, - the chronological order in which the bulletins were 
needed, and the order in which the bulletins were issued. 
-----ww~-~------~-----------------------------------------~-----
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Interviews with the Superintendent and the two Principals 
who issued these Manuals led to the same comment:- "The school 
1~ a business concern; by introducing the Manual, we have attempt-
ed to put the school on a business basis." Throughout these three 
Manuals was evidenced an attempt to think through the program for 
the year, to record the policies and regulations, and to furnish 
the teachers with a Medium of Information. 
-------0-------
Upon receipt of the postal cards, a six-page detailed 
questionnaire was mailed to each Principal for whom a postal 
card was on file. Diagram IX shows that 129 replies were re-
ceived. The questionnaire was based on the questions asl~ed at 
the beginning of Part II of this Chapter. Each item in the 
Investigation wa~ tabulated by itself for each of the groups 
and sections, and will be found included in Appendix II. The 
smnmaries by groups, and for the whole group, are given first, 
and are then followed by the analysi~, item by item. 
For our consideration, the fourth quartile, - containing those 
items which are reported as being present in 75% or more of the 
schools, - ~~d the third ~uartile, - containing those items that 
are in between 50% to 75% of the schools - , have been selected 
as representing practice in administrative management:-
Quartile four - Q4 - Serious Practice by Principals. 
Quartile three - Q3 - Tendency towards Serious Practice. 
------~N-~~~--------~~~--------~-~--------~~----------~-~~~~~-------
The discussion will be arranged about the following 
subject headings:-
1. Practice of Principals of having Regulations 
for their schools, and the form in which they 
have them. 
2. Practice of Principals of having Policies in 
their schools, and the form in which they 
have them. 
3. Practices of Principals in planning and managing 
the question of Reports to the Office. 
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4. Practices of Principals as to using a Calendar of 
Duties and Events in Administration, and what those 
Calendars include. 
5. Practices of Principals as to furnishing teachers with 
Circulars about Teacher Participation and Objectives 
for the year. 
6. Practices of Principals in budgeting their. time, and 
the distribution of their time. 
7. Practices of Principals relative to planning their -
work in advance, and time for which it is planned. 
8. Summary of Findings from this investigation. 
----------0---------~ 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS OF HAVING REGULATIONS FOR 
THEIR SCHOOLS, and THE FORM IN WHICH THEY HAVE 
THEM. 
A list of :!leventy items previously compiled under 59 headings 
formed the basis for this part of the investigation. Principals 
were asked to discriminate between mere rules, explanations, and 
rules and explanations combined. They were also a sked to list 
the rules which the School Committee and the Superintendent made 
within the subjects of these items. The next step was to discover 
how many,of those that had regulations enough to enroll in the 
third or fourth quartile, had their regulations typewritten, 
----------------- - ---~~---------------~---------------------------
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printed, or understood. Beyond that it was necessary_ to dis-
cover how many of those who had typewritten and printed rules 
kept them in the office and in the teachers' desks. Final~y1 
in order to connect the investigation with the idea of the 
Manual, it was desirable to determine how many of those who 
had regul~tions kept them in notebook form merely, and how many 
kept them in notebook form with an index as a help to the teacher. 
With this brief discussion, the examination of the following 
diagrams will determine the results obtained from the first 
part of the questionnaire. 
Tables upon which these Diagrams are based are found in 
Appendix II, Tables 17-22 inclusive. As there are 129 schools 
in the Study, 
will contain 
will contain 
97 or more schools. 
65-96 schools. 
Each Diagram is arranged with the number which claim that 
they have regulations in their schools, and beside that 
number is placed the per cent of the schools that that 
number represents. Furthermore, the Group records are 
included in the Diagrams that follow in order to give the 
comparisons by groups of the items which are in the third and 
fourth quartiles. 
Attention is called to the fapt that it is rare to find 
many schools that record enough times to appear in the fourth 
quartile, but that there are enough schools that have regulations 
to place many items in the third quartile. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
DIAGRAM XII 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN HAVING REGULATIONS 










4. Assembling in 
the Morning 86 
5~ Athletics 87 
6. Attendance of Pupils 82 
6.a. Absence 78 
6.b. Registers 66 
6.c~ Dismissal 75 
B.d. Tardiness 81 
7. Attendance of Teachers 65 
9. Bell Schedules 89 
10. Bell Signals 91 
12. Care of Room 73 
12.a. Desk Inspection 70 
14. Deficiency Notices 72 
15. Detention after 
School 69 
16. Dropping Courses 82 
17. Elections of Courses 87 
19. Enrollment 70 
21. Examinations 72 
25. Fire Drills 79 
26. Graduation 76 
29~ Honor Roll 74 
37. Marking Scheme 85 
40. Passing of Classes 85 
41. Permanent Record Cards 88 
45. Promotion 78 
46. Recess 75 
48~ Reports to Office 72 
53. Seating Plans 67 
55. Supplies 72 



































LEGEND:- In Quartile four, 97, or 75% of the schools had regula-
tions about the 47th Item in t he list - Report Cards. 
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DIAGRAM XIII 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN HAVING REGULATIONS ABOUT 70 ITEMS 
GROUP I MASSACHUSETTS 24 schools. 
% 




















































Elections of Courses 
Enrollment of Pupils 
Examinations 



















































































LEGEND:- In Quartile three, 13, or 54% of the schools had regula-
tions about Item 1. - Administrative Assignments. 
DIAGRAM XIII 96 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN HAVING REGULATIONS ABOUT 70 ITEMS 









































Assembling in the Morning 
Athletics 





Attendance of Teachers 
Bell Schedules 
Bell Sie;nals 
Car e of Room 
Desk Inspection 
Deficiency Notices 
Detention after school 
Dropping Courses 
Elections of Courses 







Passing of Classes 
Permanent Record Cards 
Plan Books 























































































PRACT I CE OF PRINCIPALS I N HAVING REGULATIONS ABOUT 70 ITEMS 
GROUP III MASSACHUSETTS 42 Schools 
Topic and Number of 1o Number Schools 
Q.4 
4. Assembling in the Morning 32 76 
17. Elections of Courses 33 79 
25. Fire Drills 34 81 
47. Report Cards 37 88 
Q3 
1. Administrative Assignments 23 55 
5. Athletics 31 74 
6. Attendance of Pupils 28 67 
6 a . Absence 26 62 
6b~ Registers 22 52 
6c. Dismissal 29 69 
6d. 'rardiness 28 67 
7. Attendance of Teachers 21 50 
9. Bell . Schedules 31 74 
10. Bell Signals 21 50 
14. Deficiency Notices 26 62 
15~ Detention after school 22 52 
16. Dropping Courses 31 74 
21. Examinations 21 50 
23. Eye and Ear Tests 22 52 
26~ Graduation 31 74 
29. Honor Roll 27 64 
37. Marking Scheme 28 67 
40~ Passing of Classes 27 64 
41. Permanent Record Cards 30 71 
42. Plan Books 23 55 
45. Promotion 24 57 
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DIAGRAM XIII 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN HAVING REGULATIONS ABOUT 70 ITEMS 
GROUP S I,II,III UNITED STATES 14 Schools: 
Topic and Number of fa 
Number Schools 
Q4 
9. Bell Schedules 12 86 
10. Bell Signals 12 86 
47. Report Cards 11 79 
Q3 
1. Administrative Assignments 10 71 
4~ Assembling in the Morning 10 71 
5. Athletics 10 71 
6. Attendance of Pupils 10 71 
6a. Absemce 9 64 
6b~ Registers 9 64 
6c. Dismissal 8 57 
6d. Tardiness 8 57 
7. Attendance of Teachers 9 64 
8. Auditorium Use 8 57 
12. Care of Room 9 64 
12a. Desk Inspection 8 57 
12b. Heat 7 50 
12d. Vent B .atlon 8 57 
13~ Clubs 8 57 
14. Deficiency Notices 7 50 
15. Detention after School 7 50 
16. Dropping Courses 9 64 
17. Election of Courses 10 71 
19. Enrollment of Pupils 10 71 
21. Examinations 10 71 
25. Fire Drills 10 71 
26. Graduation 9 64 
27. Home Room Unit 8 57 
27c. Responsibility for Home Room 8 57 
29. Honor Roll 8 57 
30. Inventories 7 50 
31~ Keys 7 50 
33. Lockers 7 50 
37. Marking Scheme 10 71 
40~ Passing of Classes 10 71 
41. Permanent Record Cards 9 64 
45~ Promotion 9 64 
48. Reports to the Office 10 71 
49~ Routine of the School Day 10 71 
54. Study Rooms 10 71 
55. Supplies 8 57 
56. Suspension 7 50 
58. Textbooks 9 64 
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A Study of Diagrams XII and XIII reveals the fact that 
there is no great difference between the Groups on the items 
about which they have regulations. The United States Group 
appears to have more items,tut since the number is so small, 
no basic conclusions may be drawn. That Group III contains 
less than either Groups I and II in Massachusetts is a sign of 
the problem of the smaller school system. 
The analysis for all 129 schools reveals a Tendency only 
with respect to 32 items, and a Genuine Practice for one item, 
namely - Report Card Regulations. The five highest percentages 
in the third quartile are as follows:-
I lo Bell Signals 70% 
2. Bell Schedules 69% 
3. Athletics 68% 
4. Elections of Courses 68% 
5. Permanent Record 
Cards 68% 
The conclusions about these items is that they .are of such a 
nature as to require the Principal to have regulations about 
them. But the study shows that Principals are not planning 
their work in advance from the point of view of routine when 
the Routine of the School Day does not rank within the third 
and fourth quartiles. 
The summaries by Groups are given in the Tables following 
the Total Group Study in Appendix II. For conclusions, unless 
the Group Studies show significant variation from the Total 
study, the Group analyses will not be included in this part 
of the dissertation. 
Our Next step is to examine the Regulations from the point 
of view of whether the Principal furnishes Explanations, and 
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whether the Principal furnishes both Regulations and Explanations. 
An examination of Table 17 shows that there is not even a 25% 
practice among Principals of combining with the Regulation an 
explanation of the purposes of the Rule. 
The further step with reference to Regulations is whether 
the School Committee or the Superintendent have issued regulations 
covered in the 70 Items. Table 17 again shows that the Committee 
and the Superintendent do not have regulations known to the 
Principals in more than 50% of the schools. The five highest 
numbers of regulations for the School Committee are: ... 
Attendance of Teachers 
Expulsion from School 








From the consideration of the Superintendent's Regulations, we 
have for the first five:-
Eye and Ear Tests 
Supplies 
Expulsion From School 
Registers 
Attendance of Teachers 







All of these rules can be traced to the usual Rules and Regu-
lations of the School Cormnittee, They merely point out the 
emphasis placed by School Committees and Superintendents upon 
the clerical phase of the Principal's work. 
our next part of this same question is whether the com-
bined rules of Principal, Superintendent, and School Committee 
exist in either Printed ·or Typewritten form. Diagram XIV 




PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN HAVING THEIR REGULATIONS RECORDED. 
TOPIC TOTAL Typewritten Printed Understood 
REGULATIONS No. % No. % No. % 
Q4 No. 
Report Cards 106 34 32 61 57 29 27 
Q3 
Administrative 
Assignments 91 53 58 13 14 42 46 
Assembling in A.M. 94 32 34 7 7 55 58 
Athletics 102 42 41 39 38 35 34 
Attendance of Pupils: 105 35 33 40 38 47 45 
Absence 106 29 27 45 43 44 41 
Register 97 30 31 33 34 40 41 
Dismissal 104 34 33 32 31 47 45 
Tardiness 108 35 32 36 33 44 41 
Attendance of 
Teachers 123 32 26 40 33 43 35 
Bell Schedules 97 64 66 16 16 29 30 
Bell Signals 97 49 51 16 16 36 37 
Care of Room 9Q 24 27 11 12 53 59 
Desk Inspection 81 24 30 8 10 62 76 
Deficiency Notes 77 40 52 31 38 32 40 
Detention 84 29 35 18 21 49 58 
Dropping Courses 90 28 31 12 13 58 64 
Elect±ons of Courses 94 43 46 57 62 24 26 
Enrollment of Pupils 86 35 41 25 29 36 30 
Examinations 79 40 51 8 10 40 51 
Fire Drills 106 55 52 33 31 31 29 
Graduation 102 35 34 49 48 34 33 
Honor Roll 79 44 56 16 20 34 43 
Marking Scheme 94 42 45 38 40 32 34 
Passing of Classes 88 39 44 6 7 58 66 
Permanent Record 
Cards 95 20 21 49 52 31 33 
Promotion 95 37 39 32 34 33 35 
Recess 82 35 43 16 19 40 49 
Reports to Office 77 40 52 19 23 25 31 
Seating Plans 73 24 33 20 27 21 29 
Supplies 89 34 38 14 16 44 50 
Textbooks 84 28 33 25 30 38 33 
LEGEND:- Of 106 regulations ·or Principals, Superintendents, and 
School Committees, 34 or 32% had the regulations type-
written, 61, or 57 %had them printed, and 29, or 27% 
had them Understood, as far as Report Cards are concerned. 
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The story told by Diagram Xiv is an interesting one from 
the point of view of administration. Does it seem conceivable 
that Principals in 81 schools would have regulations about the 
Teachers' Care of the Room and Desk Inspection, and would have 
such regulations understood in 76'/o of the schools? Is it 
proper to have regulations about dropping courses, and to have 
them understood in 59'/o of 90 Schools? The median percent for the 
understood column is 41%, altogether too large a number for the 
Principals who are planning their work in advance, and who are 
attempting to routinize ceDtain factors in administration. 
When a study of the Groups is made, it develops that the 
chief cause for the Understood column comes in Groups II and III 
in Massachusetts, since the median number of understood regulations 
in Group I expressed in percent is - 20'/o. Yet Group I has 46% of 
its regulations understood about Clubs, an important factor in 
the larger high schools. 
The conclusions from this part of the Study are:-
1) That there is too great a tendency for Principals to 
have regulations understood by their teachers. 
2) That the 
41%. 
median percent of understood regulations is 
3) That the median percent of printed regulations is 
@8.5% 
4) That the median percent of Typewritten regulations is 
39'/o 
5) That the presence of such a large percent of Under-
stood regulations indicates a lack of planning and 
analysis of their positions by Principals. 
The last part of the Study on Regulations attempts to dis-
cover the number of Typewritten and Printed Regulations that are 
in the Office and Teachers' Desks, and if they are in good form. 
Diagram XV. will show the results of that study. 
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DIAGRAM XV. 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS OF HAVING REGULATIONS BOUND FOR USE 
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LEGEND . :-ll- in Quartile four, 95 have regulations typed or printed; 
of this number, 54, or 57'/o have copies in the Office; 
of this number, 40, or 42% have copies in the Tea chers' 
Desks. 
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Diagram Xv shows that about 62%, the median number of 
those who have typewritten or printed regulations, keep such 
regulations in the Office. It also shows that 55%, the median number 
of those who have typewritten or printed regulations, keep them 
in the teachers' desks. This reflects a general tendency in 
practice for Principals who have copies of regulations to see 
that their teachers get copies of them also. But the practice 
is not sufficiently great to reach the fourth quartile. 
Two steps beyond this are possible for the Principal. 
The regulations may be placed in notebook form, or they may be 
placed in a notebook together with an INDEX. No tendency at all 
is exhibited from this study to do either of these advance steps 
in assisting the teacher. For instance, with reference to 
the location of regulations in Notebook Form, the five regulations 
which are found in the largest number of schools are:-
REGULATION 
IN NOTEBOOK FORM 
Administrative Assig1~ents 
Tardiness 









As far as an INDEX is concerned, t h e largest number for any 
regulation was two schools, which fact reflects an individual 
tendency. It would seem, therefore as if Principals did not 
make use of a good form in which to pre s ent regulations to 
teachers, but proceed in r ather a haphazard way. 
What are the conclusion? from the study of Regulations? 
We may give them in outline form:-
1) There is a general practice among schools relative to 
having regulations about Heport Cards. 
2) There is a tendency toward practice towards having 
regulations about 31 additional items of adminis-
tration. 
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Elections of Courses 
Permanent Record Cards. 
4) The lack of regulations in the schools indicates a 
lack of analysis by Principals of the phases of 
their position. 
5) Principals do not tend to furnish explanations of 
their regulations to Teachers. 
6) School Committees are most interested in having 
regulations about 
Attendance of Teachers 
Expulsion from School 
Eye and Ear Tests 
Graduation 
Advertisements 
7) Superintendents are most concerned about 
Eye and Ear Tests 
Supplies 
Expulsion from School 
Registers 
Attendance of Te achers 
Enrollment of Puvils 
8) The median per cent of schools having typewritten 
regulations is 39% 
9) The median per cent of schools having printed regu-
lations is 28.5%. 
10) The median per cent of schools having their regulations 
understood is 41%. 
11) There is too great a tendency for Principals to have 
their regulations understood by their teachers. 
12) The presence of such a large percent of Understood 
Regulations indicates a lack of planning and analysis 
of their tasks by Principals. 
13) There is a distinct tendency by Principals who have 
typewritten or printed regulations to keep them both 
in the office and in the teachers' desks. 
14) There is little or no tendency for Principals to put 
their regulations in such form that they are most 
helpful to the teacher. 
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PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS OF HAVING REGULATIONS FOR THEIR 
SCHOOLS, AND THE FORM IN WHICH THEY HAVE THEM. 
A list of thirty-two items previously compiled under 27 
headings formed the basis for this investigation. Principals 
were asked to distinguish between policies developed by them-
selves, the Superintendent, arid the School Committee. It was 
also requested that the way in which the policy existed should 
be indicated, whether, typewritten, printed, or understood. 
The last part of this section of the study attempted to ascertain 
how many of the .typewritten and printed copies were kept in the 
Office and Teachers' Desks, and how many were kept in notebook 
form with or without an index. 
The same basis of third and fourth quartiles is used here, 
so that the · study is confined to the upper two quartiles as 
in the study of Regulations. Diagram XVI shows the results 
on the basis of the presence of planned policies. Diagram XVII 
gives the proportion of those policies that are typev~itten, 
printed, or understood. Diagram XVIII gives the proportion of 
the recorded policies that are kept in the Office or in the 
Teachers' Desks. 
DIAGRAM XVI 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS AS TO HAVING POLICIES ABOUT 
32 ITEMS. 
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LEGEND:- In the fourth quartile, 100, or 78% of t h e schools 
have policies about the fifth item, Courses of Study. 
The number of items possible was 32; out of this numher, 
the third and fourth quartiles contain but 13, or 41%. Since 
the items cover a range of subjects about which there should 
be policies, this is not a very good showing. 
The t hree highest ranking Policies in the third quartile 
are Teachers 1 Meetings; Letters ·, Prizes and Awards; and Finances. 
This reveals a consideration of Principals only of 6 Policies 
out of a possible 32. 
An examination of the Group Analyses shows that there is 
a more definite tend-ency to have policies in the cities, since 
26 out of the possible 32 rank within the third and fourth 
quartiles. 
The conclusion is, therefore, that Principals have not 
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sufficiently analyzed their programs so that they have de-
veloped policies into serious practice. 
The next step is to determine the number of policies 
affected by the School Committee and the Superintendent. 
Since none of the policies have indications that the number 
of schools is l arge enough to be included in the third or fourth 
quartile, the five topics and the number listed are recorded 
here for examination. 
TOPIC OF POLICY NUMBER OF SCHOOLS 
HAVING REGULATI ONS OF 
SCHOOL COMM I TTEE 
Salaries of Tea chers 
Janitors 
Qualifications of Tea chers 
Training(Previous) of Teachers 






These are readily recognized as ordinary parts of School Com-
mittee regulations and policies. 
The Superintendent's policies are next listed:-
TOPIC OF POLICY 
Qualifications of Te a chers 
Janitors 
Salaries of Te achers 
Visiting Days 
Previous Training of Te achers 









These, too, are usually developed by the Superintendent. Yet it 
seems odd that so few of the schools indicate policies of the 
School Committee and the Superintendent in regard to these 
items. It is either true that the Principal has not studied 
this phase of his work enough to know, or that the Committee and 
the Superintendent has not informed the Principal. The former is 
the most probable, and shows a need for study by Principals. 
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Our next part of the Policy Investigation concerns the 
records which are made of the policies. This is shown in 
Diagram XVII. 
DIAGRAM XVII 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN HAVING POLICIES RECORDED 
TOPIC TOTAL TYPEWRITTEN PRINTED UNDERSTOOD 
fa POLICIES No. No. fa No. fa REPORTED 
Q4 
Courses of Study 110 35 32 58 53 21 19 
Discipline 108 23 21 17 16 73 67 
Extra-Curricular 
Activities 104 40 38 14 13 57 55 
Q3 
Book Co. Repre sen-
tatives 76 8 11 9 12 51 67 
Classification of 
Pupils 84 30 36 15 18 35 42 
Finances 95 25 26 11 12 58 61 
Guidance of 
Pupils 78 20 26 6 8 51 65 
Health of Pupils 90 16 18 23 26 50 56 
Letters, Prizes, 
Awards 94 37 39 15 16 44 47 
Standards for Class-
room, Discipline 83 17 21 5 6 62 75 
English 75 17 23 5 7 48 64 
Supervision by 
Principal 89 11 12 6 7 64 72 
Te a c h ers' Meet 1 gs.l02 29 28 7 7 54 53 
LEGEND:- In the fourth quartile, out of 110 policies reported for 
Principal, School Committee, and Superintendent, 35 of 
them, or 32% are typewritten; 58 of them, or 53% are 
printed; and 21, or 19% are understood, as far as the 
topic of Courses of Study is concerned. 
Diagram XVII is no less significant than Diagram XIV. An 
examination of the column which indicates the percent of policies 
UNDERS'I'OOD shows that a ma jority of the policies are of the under-
stood type in over 50% of the schools that have recorded the 
statement that they have policies. The median per cent for these 
items is 61%, an evidence of a lack of appreciation of informing 
teachers of the school program. 
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The median per cent of policies typewritten is 26%, while 
for the printed policies the median percent is 12%. It does 
not appear that much planning or thoughtfulness has been given 
to a position when such an insistent problem as discipline,as 
is usual in most schools, shows 75% of its policies understood. 
It has been postulated that growth depends primarily upon know-
ledge, and yet these records reveal sources of such knowledge as 
r ·are in public schools. 
As far as the Groups are concerned, the per cent of policies 
understood is less than in Groups II and III, whenever Group I 
is considered. This indicates a tendency foi· Cities to develop 
policies more than Towns, and also a tendency to have these po ... 
licies recorded. 
The final step of this study covers the presence of such 
recorded policies in the Principal's Office and in the Te a chers' 
Desks. 
DIAGRAM XVIII 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN KEEPING COPIES AVAILABLE. 
TOPIC TOTAL POLICIES COPIES IN COPIES IN 
RECORDED OFFICE TEACHERS' DESKS 
Q4 No. No. % No. % 
Cour ses of Study 93 49 53 38 41 
Discipline 40 24 60 21 52 
Extra-Curricular Activ. 54 37 69 19 35 
Q3 
Book Co. Represent atives 17 15 88 6 35 
Classification of Pupils 45 33 73 22 49 
Finances 36 24 67 8 22 
Guidance of Pupils 26 19 73 13 50 
Health of Pupils 39 23 59 11 28 
Letters,Prizes~Awards 52 29 56 9 17 
Classroom Standards in 
Discipline 22 15 68 11 50 
English 22 16 73 18 82 
Supervision by Principal 17 10 59 5 29 
Te a chers' Meetings 36 22 61 15 42 
LEGEND:- Of 93 policies recorded about Courses of Study, 49 or 
53% of schools have copies in the office; 38, or 41% have copies 
in te a chers' desks. 
• 
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Diagram XVIII shows a tendency of those who have policies 
to keep them in the office, but there is a -dropping off in 
having those policies kept in the teachers' .desks. If one com-
pares the presence of copies of REGULATIONS in the Teachers' 
Desks with the presence of copies of POLICIES in the Teachers' 
desks, the difference is noticeable. The median percent, for 
instance of copies of regulations in the Teachers' Desks is 
55%; for copies of policies, it is 41%. This is indicative of 
the fact that Principals have available more information on 
Regulations than on Policies. 
The highest percent of policies kept in the Office is:-
Policies about 
Book Company Representatives 88% 
Classification of Pupils 73% 
Guidance of Pupils 73% 
Standards in English 73% 
The highest per cent for policies kept in the Teachers' 
Desks is as follows:-
Policies about 
Standa~ds in English 
Discipline 
THE LOV'ffiST 
Letters, Prizes and awards 
Finances 
Analysis of the policies by groups shows the same tendencies 
for each group, so that no comment is needed on special differences 
between groups. 
To carry this one step further as it affects the Manual idea, 
it is desirable to discover how many have these policies in note-
book form, and how many index them in a notebook for teachers. 
The largest number of any group is 6 schools which have items in 
notebook form for Courses of Study. For the indexed notebook, 
only 7 of the 32 topics are found indexed in a notebook. Thus 
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it is again clear that Principals are not using the most de-
sirable form o~ fur n ishing information to teachers in that they 
do not use either a notebook form, or index the policies in a 
notebook. 
To carry for-ward the conclusions:, we have them as follows: ... 
1) There is not a serious practice among schools as 
to having policies. 
2) The general practice of having policies exists 
with the following topics:-
Courses of Study 
Discipline 
Extra-Curricular Activities 
3) Cities tend to have policies more than tovms. 
4) Principals have not seriously analyzed their schools 
to develop programs and to have policies about them. 
5) School Committees tend to have policies about the 
following topics:-
Salaries of Teachers 
Janitors 
Qualifications of Teachers 
Previous Train ing of Teachers 
Visiting Days 
6) Superintendents tend to have policies about the 
following topics:-
Qualifications of Teachers 
Janitors 
Salaries of Teachers 
Visiting Days 
Previous Training of Te a chers 
Improvement of Teachers in Service 
7) The lack of reports about the items listed under the 
School Committee and Superintendent's policies indicates 
insufficient knowledge by the Principal of the range 
of his school program. 
8) Principals who have policies show · a serious tendency 
to have such policies understood, since the median 
per cent of UNDERSTOOD policies is 61%. 
9) The median per cent of typewritten policies is 26%. 
10) The median per cent of printed policies is 12%. 
11) Cities tend to have their policies in printed or 
typewritten form. 
12) Of those that have printed or typewritten policies, 
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there is a distinct tendency of having copies kept 
in the office. 
13) Of those who have typewritten and printed copies of 
policies, there is not a tendency to furnish them 
to the teacher. 
14) Principals tend to have more information available 
about Regulations than about Policies. 
15) There is little or no tendency for Principals to 
keep policies in notebook form, or to index the 
copies of such .policies. Hence the most helpful 
form of keeping policies is not employed by 
Principals. 
PRACTICES OF PRINQIPAL~ IN PLANNING AND MANAGING 
THE QUESTION OF REPORTS TO THE OFFICE. 
The question of Reports to the Office has been analyzed in 
a somewhat different way. Fifteen ·items for which reports are 
commonly filled out for Principals were listed. Principals were 
asked to state whether they had Reports sent to the Office for 
these items. They were then asked to state whether they furnished 
report blanks for these reports, and whether they furnished them 
a week, month, or year in advance. A third side of the study 
was whether Principals notified teachers that reports were due 
by announcement a week, month, or year in advance. Finally, 
Principals were requested to state the per cent of teache1•s 
who succeeded in getting these reports in on time. 
Diagrams XIX , XX, and XXI give the analyses and comments 
for each study. The third and fourth quartile was used as 
in former s tudies. 
----------------------------------------------------------------
DIAGRAM XIX 
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LEGEND:- In quartile four, 115 or 89% of the schools . have 
reports sent to the office for Attendance of 
Pupils, Item No. 1.-, 
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Since there are fifteen phases, and eight of them are listed 
in the third and fourth quartile, this diagram shows that there is 
a tendency for Principals to have reports sent to the office. 
Consideration of the Groups indicates that there is more of 
a tendency to have reports sent to the office in Cities than in 
Towns under or over 5000. Further than this there is a distinct 
lessening of the number of reports in use in to·wns under 5000. 
The other side of the question relating to reports not 
called for cover Inventory of the Room where only 37 schools re-
quire Reports, and Rating of the Principal used by only 12 
schools. These are two phases of administration that need at ten.!' 
tion; the first relates to accounting for school costs and equip ... 
ment; the second offers opportunity for teacher suggestion. 
The conclusion about this part of the study is that Principals 
have discovered and adopted a means for obt aining information about 
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the most insistent details of organization, but that they have 
not taken the advance steps in considering the checks on their 
school accounting and program which are needed for evaluation of 
the school. 
The next question as to reports is whether reports are 
furnished, and the number and per cent that furnish them a week, 
a month, or a year in advance. Diagram XX answers these questions. 
DIAGRAM XX 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS AS TO FURNISHING REPORT BLANKS 
IN ADVANCE. 
TOPIC OF TOTAL REPORTS FURNISHED Ji'URNISHED FURNISHED 
REPORT FURNISHED A WEEK IN A MONTH IN A YEAR IN 
NO. ADVANCE ADVANCE ADVANCE 
Q4 NO. % NO. % NO. 
Attendance of Pupils 82 14 17 37 45 31 
Failing Pup.ils 57 28 49 19 33 10 
Residence & Tele" 
phones of Teachers 39 30 51 1 3 18 
Supplies,Requisi-
tions 63 29 46 17 27 17 
Q3 
Attendance of 
Te a chers 43 15 35 15 35 13 
Books 33 3 9 9 27 21 
Enrollment of 
Pupils 41 .12 29 14 34 15 
Te aching Programs 
of Teachers 35 13 37 1 3 21 
LEGEND:.- In the fourth quartile, 82 schools furnish reports in 
advance for Attendance of Pupils; of these 14 or 17% 
furnish them a week in advance; 37 or 45% furnish 
them a month in advance; 31 or 38% furnish them a 
year in advance. 
The largest number of schools that furnish report blanks 










Pupils . The median per cent of those that furnish report bla~~s 
for a week in advance is 36%; for a month in advance, 18%; for 
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a year in advance, 38%. This reveals a tendency for those 
who do furnish report blanks to furnish them for a year in 
advance. The spread, however, of dates of furnishing them in 
advance indicates no uniform practice among Principals, as 
well as the probability that circumstances rather than plans 
influence the furnishing of report blanks. 
Analyzing the Groups, Groups III of Massachusetts and 
I,II 1 III of the United States show a greater tendency to have 
reports furnished a month in advance. The spread hovvever from 
a we ek to a year is characteristic of all groups. 
1 
The claim as made by Miss Sullivan,that there has been 
no material advance made in reducing or systematizing the 
clerical work of schools, is born out by these Diagr~as. Al~ 
though Principals require Reports to the Office, the plans that 
lie back of them are not evident in a uniformity of practice. 
The third phase of this study concerns the question of 
whether Principals follow the policy of notifying teachers of 
their responsibilities with regard to reports a week, a month,or 
a year in advance. Diagram XXI shows the results of this study. 
DIAGRAM XXI 
PRACTICE OF PRI NCIPALS OF NOTIFYING TEACHERS OF THEIR 
RESPONSIBILITIES FOR REPO RT S IN ADVANCE. 
TOPIC OF TOTAL NUMBER NOTIFY NOTIFY NOTIFY 
REPORT SCHOOLS r HAT A WEEK IN A MONTH IN A YEAR IN 
NOTIFY ADVANCE ADVANCE ADVANCE 
Q4 NO. NO. % NO. % NO. % 
Attendance of 
Pupils 30 10 33 5 17 15 50 
Failing Pupils . 30 15 50 6 20 9 30 
Residence & Tele-
phones of Teachers 12 6 50 1 8 5 42 
Supplies 25 7 28 12 48 6 24 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
1) Magazine Reference 91, Sullivan, p.377 
DIAGRAM XXI (CONT1D.) 
PRACTICE OF PRI NCIPALS OF NOTI FYI NG TEACHERS OF THE IR 
RES PONSIBILITIES FOR REPORTS I N ADVANCE. 
TO PIC OF TOTAL NUMBER NOTIFY NOTIFY 
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NOTIFY 
REPORT SCHOOLS THAT A VVEEK IN A MONTH I N A YEAR I N 
NOTIFY ADVANCE ADVANCE ADVANCE 
Q3 NO. NO. % NO. % NO. % 
Attendance of 
Te a chers 25 4 16 4 16 17 
Books 18 4 22 4 22 10 
Enrollment of · 
Pupils 17 7 41 1 6 9 
Te aching Programs 
of Teachers 18 6 33 2 11 10 
LEGEND:- In quartile four, 3o scnools notify teachers of their 
responsibilities with regard to reports to the office 
for Attendance of Pupils; of this number, 10 or 33% · 
notify a week in advance; 5 or 17% noti f y a ·month in 
advance; 15 or 50% not ify a year in advance. 
The fact that less than 25% of the schools in the study 
notify the teachers about reports to the office, although from 
Diagram XIX 89% of the schools have reports sent to the office 
for attendance of pup i ls, is significant. . 
From· an analysis of Diagram XXI, we draw the following 
conclusions:-
1) That it is not the practice of Principals to notify 
teachers about reports to the office in advance. 
2) The gre ater tendency is for those that do notify 
teachers, to notify them a year in advance. 
3) That Principals have not considered seriously the 
need for notification of teachers about Reports 
in advance. 
The analysis by Groups of t~is question shows that the 
Groups follow the same form a s the Diagram for t he Total Group. 
The final phase of this s t udy on Reports concerns the re-
sponse which the Principal gets to his system of having reports 
turned in. Do te achers turn them in on time? The answers to 
t h is part of the question were so scattered; the percentages 






"I guess"; "About"; " 90~ throughout", that the conclusions 
are hardly valid. For ex ample, on the first topic, Attendance 
of Pupils, 115 reported that they had reports sent to the office 
for this item, but only 80 gave percentages of teachers who get 
them in on time. Beyond this item, only 40 gave percentages. 
An e~amination of Table 29 shows the median per cent of 
efficiency as related to reports to be 95~. This is creditable, 
surely, but in the light of the qualified answers does not fur~ 
nish a reliable basis for conclusion. 
The conclusions in this study of Reports to the Office are 
as follows:-
1} There is a· tendency for Principals to have reports 
sent to the Office for certain administrative needs.-
2) A gre ater tendency exists among Cities to have Reports 
sent to the Office than among towns over or under 5000. 
3) -The development of the r eport system does not cover 
the phases of school life and program that a Prin-
cipal should possess. · 
4) Schools that furnish report blanks furnish them in 
the largest number of cases for 
Attendance of Pupils 
Supplies 
Failing Pupils 
5) Schools that furnish report blanks have a tendency to 
furnish them a year in advance. 
6) The fact that there is such a variation in the time 
report blanks are furnished indicates that there are 
few Principals who have planned this phase of adminis-
tration so that it will function efficiently. 
7) Since less than 25%'of the Schools notify teachers 
about responsibilities with reference to Reports, 
it is concluded that Principals do not in general 
give much advance notice to teachers about reports 
due. 
8) Of those that do notify teachers about Reports due, · 
most of them notify tea chers a year in advance. 
9) Principals do not have an adequate checking scheme 
for determining the relative efficiency of 
teachers with reference to Reports turned in. 
PRAC TICES OF PRINCIPALS IN THE USE OF A CALENDAR 
OF DUTIES AND EVENTS FOR ADMINISTRATION. 
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The fourth phase of the i nvestigation concerned the use 
of a Calendar in administration. The 'first part of the 
question asked Principals to state whether they had a Calendar 
of Duties and Events furnished to the teachers. By a Calendar 
of Duties and Events is meant one that includes all the terms 
and holidays, the dates when reports are due, assemblies are 
held, and the like as indicated in the discussion of the Con-
tents .of the Manual. 
It was not possible to list any quartiles in the first 
part of this question; hence, the results are presented 
in a different form. The number that have and do not have 
a Calendar is : ... 
45 Schools have a Calendar 
78 Schools do not have a Calendar 
As a further part of this question, it was desired to find out 
how far in advance the Calendar was planned, a week, month or 
year. The results are as follows:-
13 plan Calendars a week in advance 29% I 
4 plan Calendars a month in advance 9/b 
28 plan Ualendars a year in advance 62% 
It is evident from this that it is not a general p·ractice for 
Principals to use Calendars in administration. Of those that 
do use Calendars, the majority plan them a year in advance. 
The second phase of this question concerned whether the 
Principals had individual calendars by topics or whether they 
included the individual calendars in one whole calendar arranged 
1 
as suggested by Touton & Struthers. The answer is in Diagram XXII. 
~------------------------------------------------------------------
1) Book Reference 46, Touton and Struthers, p.l31 ff. 
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DIAGRAM XXII 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN HAVING INDIVIDUAL OR 'I'Gr AL 
CALENDARS IN ADMINIS'l'RATION. 
NUMBER AND ·· NUMBER \1\ffiO NUMBER WHO 
TOPICS IN HAVE CALENDAR USE 
NUMBER VHO 
USE 
CALENDAR CONTAINING INDIVIDUAL TOTAL CALEN~~o 
THIS TOPIC CALENDAR DAR \71TH 
(No quartiles as NO. % NO. % THIS TOPIC 
number of schools I NCLUDED. 
too small) NO. % 
DATES OF 
1. Assemblies 42 33 26 62 4 10 
2. Clubs and 
Activities 49 38 27 55 6 12 
3. Examinations 42 33 26 62 4 10 
4. Guidance Periods 13 10 8 62 1 8 
5. Parent-Teachers' 
Assoc'n Meetings 21 16 11 52 2 10 
7. Responsibility 
for Assemblies 39 30 19 49 1 8 
6. Reports due 63 49 33 52 3 5 
8. Te achers' Meetings 47 36 23 49 3 6 
LEGEND: ... Forty-two, or 33% of the schools have a Calendar for 
. Assemblies; of this number 26 or 62% have such a 
Calendar as an Individual Calendar by itself; of this 
number who have Calendars, 4 or 10% have this Calendar 
included with the other Individual Calendars. 
Diagram XXII shows that Principals do ,not employ the Cal-
endar idea in administration to any great extent. Of those who 
have Calendars, the greatest tendency is to have a Calendar for 
each topic, and' not to combine all calendars together for aid 
to the teacher and correlation of the program. 
Our conclusions in this study are:-
1) That Principals do not employ the Calendar idea in 
administration. 
2) That Principals that do employ the Calendar idea plan 
the Calendars for a year in advance. 
3) That Principals who use the Calendar idea have separate 
or individual calendars. 
4) That the failure of Principals to use a TOTAL Calendar 
shows a lack of understanding and appreciation of the 
demands upon a teach~r for administration. 
5) That those who are making use of the· Calendar ideall!re 
largely in towns over 5000. 
PRACTICES OF PRI NCIPALS AS TO FURNISHING TEACHERS 
WITH CIRCULARS ABOUT TEACHER PARTICIPATION AND 
OBJECTIVES FOR THE YEAR. 
A list of Circulars, eight in nu..rnber, was made as a 
possible approach to the factor of teacher participation. 
T~e Principals were asked to make their answers with reference 
to three phases of the question:-
1) Do Principals have Sets of Circulars about 
the eight items? 
2) Do Principals furnish them for -teachers; if so, 
are they given to them a week, month, or year 
in advance? 
3) Do Principals keep copies in the Office and Teachers' 
Desks, and in notebook form indexed? 
Diagram XXIII answers these questi6Hg ~ as asked in 1). 
DI AGRAM XXIII 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS AS TO HAVING CIRCULARS ON 
TEACHER PARTICIPATION AND OBJECTIVES. 
NUMBER AND NUMBER WHO 




2. Class Meetings 
Responsibility 
3. Guidance Period 
Topics 
4. Organization for the 
year, Te aching ~Load 








44 b. Recess Supervision 
c. Dismissal at Close 
of School 
6. School Activity 
Assignments 
7. Schedules for Classes 
















LEGEND:- ~hirty-six or 28% of the schools have circulars about 
· Topic 1, Administr a tive Assignments and Responsib i-
lity for them 
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The only one of these topics to come in the third quartile 
is Schedules of Classes with 70, or 54 per cent of the schools 
in the study. There is no great tendency to have circulars about 
these phases of administration. This would indicate that,since 
tt Principals do hot have policies to any gre at extent, and of those 
that have policies very few are recorded~ Principals are not 
concerning themselves with the program for their schools for 
objectives or teacher participation. 
Diagram XXIV tells how far in advance such circulars are 
furnished to Teachers. 
DIAGRAM XXIV 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS AS TO FURNISHING CIRCULARS 
TO TEACHERS IN ADVANCE. 
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LEGEND:- Twenty-eight schools furnish circulars about Adminis-
trative Assignments and. Responsibility for them; of 
28, 5 or 18 % furnish them a week in advance; 6 or 
21% furnish them a month in advance; 17 or 61% fur-












It is evident by a comparison of Diagrams Y~III and 
XXIV that a lthough Principals have circulars about these topics, 
there is not a serious tendency to furnish them for teachers. 
Further than this, Diagram XXIV shows that of those Principals 
who have Circulars, the· majority give them to teachers a year 
ib advance. It is wise to note, however, that Teachers' Meeting 
Topics have a l arger per cent furnished a week or a month in 
advance. Again we can conclude from Diagram XIV that Principals 
are not con s idering the Teachers suffi~iently in their plans and 
programs of objectives and Teacher Participation because they 
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do not follow Adams'and Burton 's recommendations as to the value 
of mimeographed plans of objectives. 
The third phase of this study of Circulars covers its re-
lation to the Manual idea. Do Principals have copies of these 
circulars in the office, in the teachers' desks, in notebook form, 
and in notebook form indexed? 
DIAGRAM XXV. 
PRACTICE OF PRI NCIPALS AS TO KEEP I NG CIRCULARS IN THE 
OFFICE AND MAKING THEM AVAILABLE FOR TEACHERS . 
TOPIC COPIES IN COPIES IN 
OFFICE TEACHERS ' 
Administr a tive Assignments and 
Responsibility for them 
Class Meetings Responsibility 
Guidance Period Topics for 
Meetings 
· Organization for the Year, and 
Teaching Load 
RESPONSIBILITY FOR 
Assembling in the Morning 
Recess Supervision 
Dismissal at Close of School 
School Activity As s ignments 
Schedule of Classes for the ye ar 
Teachers' Meeting Topics 
DESKS 































LEGEND :- Of those that have circulars(as listed in Diagram XXIII) 
21 or 58% have copies of Administrative Assignments 




As far as the question of having copies in the notebook is 
concerned, Table 41, shows that not more than 6 schools use this 
means as an aid to the teacher. The indexed notebook form is not 
us ed by more than one school. 
The examination of Diagram XXV indicates that there is not 
a serious tendency to furnish the teachers with copies of the 
circulars, nor a serious tendency to keep copies of such circu-
lars in the Office. 
Throughout this study on Circulars, the Groups within the 
total group do not show marked variations. Discussion about them 
has been omitted for this reason. 
The conclusions from the Study on Circulars are;-
1) There is no great tendency for Principals to have 
Circulars about topics in Teacher Participation 
and Objectives for the Year. 
2) There is no tendency of any great extent to furnish 
teachers with copies of circulars. 
3) Of those who furnish circulars to teachers, the majority 
. furnish them a year in advance. 
4) Teachers' Meeting Topics are generally furnished 
a week or a month in advance. 
5) Of those Principals that have circulars, ~here is 
no serious tendency either to keep copies in the 
office or in the teachers' desks. 
6) There is little or no tendency for Principals to 
use the notebook form or indexed notebook form 
in binding circulars for use. 
7) The lack of circulars .in the schools indicates that 
Principals have not thought through the program for 
their schools sufficiently to· have it recorded. 
• 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS AS TO BUDGETING THEIR TIME, 
AND THE DI STRIBUTION OF TIME. 
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For this part of the study, the Principals were asked to. 
tell whether they budgeted their time, and whether they could 
give the per cent of time devoted to each of the five ·phases of 
the Principal's work as suggested by Cubberley. The per cent 
that budget their time by Groups and Total Group is given in 
Diagram XXVI. 
DIAGRAM XXVI 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN BUDGETING THEIR TIME % OF GROUPS 
YES; TIME BUDGETED 
NO; TIME NOT BUDGETED 
MASSACHUSETTS U.S. 












The five phases of a Principal's work as listed by Cubber .. 
1 ley were the bases for this next Diagram - XXVII. The distribution 
by groups and by Totals are shovm as taken from Table 47. 
DIAGRAM XXVII 
DISTRIBUTION OF TIME BY 129 PRINCIPALS % OF GROUPS 
MASSACHUSETTS U.S. 
I II III I,II,III 
SUpervision of Instruc-
tion 17 22 14 30 
Administrative Duties 54 35 22 33 
Clerical Work 10 13 12 14 
Teaching 
* 
0 · 8 36 3 
Community Leadership 6 13 10 11 
Professional Study 11 14 7 12 










1) Book Reference 12 (page 43) 
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These two diagrams show that there is no great attempt 
by Principals to budget their time. The distribution of 
time caused some confusion in the minds of Principals. It 
is generally conceded,that when a distribution of time is 
called for, the time concerns an eight hour day as in business. 
Yet the Principals followed various methods of recording the 
time. The results, however, correspond closely to other studies. 
The examination of Diagram XXVII shows that the Principals 
in cities are burdened with administrative duties. It also shows 
that in towns under 5000, Group III, Principals must teach for a 
considerable portion of the time. 
If the Principals adopted such a program as outlined by 
lfuehny~ the distribution of time as a result would show more 
tendency toward supervision. The general conclusions relative 
to this part of the study are:-
1} Principals do not budget their time. 
2) Principals tend to spend a majority of time upon ad-
ministration and clerical work. 
3) Principals are devoting time to Community Leadership 
and Professional Study, since they give 10% of their 
time to these phases. 
4) The average amount of time devoted to Supervision is 
twenty per cent. 
Practice of PRINCIPALS RELATIVE TO PLANNING THEIR 
WORK IN ADVANCE. 
Principals in this part of the Study, reported in Table 
48, were asked to state if they planned their work ahead; if 
they made a record of the plans or just kept them in their 
heads; and if they planned their work ahead a week, a month, 
or a year in advance. fhe diagrams that follow will give the 
----------------------------------~--------------------------------
1) Magazine Reference 55 , Kuehny, pp.46, 51. 
answers received for these three questions. 
DIAGRAM XXVIII 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN PLANN ING THEIR WORK AHEAD . % OF GROUPS 
12'7 
MAS SACHVSETTS U.S TOTAL 
I II III I,II,III 
YES; WORK PLANNED AHEAD 88 96 95 86 93 
NO; WORK NOT PLANNED AHEAD 12 4 5 '7 
DIAGRAM XXIX 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS I N PLANNING I N PLAN BOOKS % OF GROUPS 
MASSACHUSETTS U.S. 
I II III I,II,III 
PLA~~D IN PLAN BOOK 38 59 55 43 
PLANNED IN HEAD 58 5'7 62 '79 
DIAGRAM XXX 
· PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS OF PLANNING THEIR 'NORK A 1NEEK, 
A MONTH, OR A YEAR IN ADVANCE. % OF GROUPS 
A WEEK IN ADVANCE 
A MONTH IN ADVANCE 
A YEAR IN ADVANCE 
MASSACHUSETTS U.S~ 
I II III I,II,III 









A study of these diagrams reveals the following facts:-
1) Principals tend to plan their work in advance. 
2) Principals tend to plan their work in their heads 









3) Principals in towns under and over 5000 have a tendency 
to plan their work in their plan books as well as in 
their heads. 
4) Principals tend to plan their work for a week in 
advance more than for any greater length of time. 
5) The failure of Principals to make recorded plans of 
their work ahead is an additional basis for claiming 
that Principals have no· clearly defined programs · 
and ubjectives for their schools. 
SU1~ARY OF FINDINGS IN THE INVESTIGATION. 
P.ART II 
1. PRACTICE OF PRI NCIPALS AS TO REGULATIONS 
1) There is a decided tendency for Principals to have 
regulations. 
2) Although the 1925~6 investigation showed that there was 
a tendency to have regulations typewritten or printed, 
the 1926-7 investigationdd not bear this out, for the 
median per cent of regulations for the upper quartiles 
was 41~ UNDERSTOOD. 





Elections of Courses 
~ermanent Record Cards. 
4) Principals do not tend to furnish explanations of their 
regulations to teachers. 
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5) The regulations about which the Sc.hool Committee and the 
Superintendent are concerned have little to do with the 
Improvement of Teachers. 
6) Principals tend to keep regulations in the Office and 
in the Teachers' Desks, when they are typewritten or 
printed. 
7) There is no tendency to put regulations in notebook form 
with an index, as would be expected in a Manual. 
8) The lack of regulations; and the presence of so many 
regulations understood, indicate a lack of analysis by 
Principals of their tasks relative to this phase of 
school administration. 
2. PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS AS TO' POLICIES. 
1) Although in the 1925-6 investigation there was a tendency 
for Principals to have policies, there is no serious 
tendency or practice among Principals in the 1926-7 
investigation to have policies. 
2) It is a common practice among Principals to have their 
policies UNDERSTOOD, except in cities where it is more 
common to have policies typewritten or printed. 
3) The three policies which Principals seem to have are 




4) School Committees .and Superintendents tend to have policies 
about topics more concerned with administration than with 
Supervision. 
5) Principals tend to keep copies of Policies,when they have 
them, in the Office, but do not furnish them generally 
for teachers. 
~ · 6) A comparison of Policies with Regulations indicates that 
.. Principals tend to have Regulations rather than Policies. 
7) There is no tendency to put policies, wnen printed or type-
written, into notebook form with an index, as would be 
expected in a Manual. 
8) The Principals have not seriously analyzed their schools or 
programs to develop policies. 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS _AS TO REPORTS TO OFFICE 
1) There is a general tendency to have Reports sent to the 
Office for cert ain administrative needs. 
2) There is a greater tendency in cities to have reports sent 
to the office. 
3) The comnionest topics of reports sent to the Office are 
-lt- Attendance 
Books 
-ll- Failing Pupils 
Residence and Telephones of Teachers 
Teachers' Programs 
~~ Supplies 
* Found in both investigations 
4) Report Blanks are usually furnished for a year in advance 
when they are furnished. 
5) There is little tendency of Principals to notify teachers 
in advance that reports are due. 
6) Principals do not have an adequate checking scheme to .de-
termine the efficiency of their reports to the office 
administration. 
7) There is· evidence in the investigation to show tha·t this 
phase of administration has not been carefully planned by 
Principals. 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS AS TO USING A CALENDAR 
IN ADMINISTRATION. 
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1) Principals do not employ the Calendar idea in administration. 
2) ~fuen the Calendar idea is employed, the Calendar is made 
out for a year in advance. 
3) Principals tend to develop Calendars for Individual topics 
or Activities r ather than to use a TOTAL Calendar. 
4) The Calendar idea is us.ed largely in towns over 5000. 
5) The failure of the Principal to use the Calendar idea is 
an indication of his lack of acquaintance with the 
teachers' problems, and a lack of an attempt to solve 
them. 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS AS TO HAVING CIRCULARS ON 
OBJECTIVES AND TEACHER PARTICIPATION. 
1) There is no great tendency for Principals to have Circulars 
on Objectives and Participation. 
2) Copies of Circulars are not furnished to teachers as a 
general thing. 
3) Of those that furnish copies, Principals give them out at 
the beginning of the s chool year. 
4) T·eachers 1 Meeting Topics are generally furnished a week 
or a month in advance. 
5) There is no tendency to keep copies of the circular in 
the office or in the teachers' desks. 
6) The notebook form with an index ls little used by Prin-
cipals for circulars, as one should expect to find used 
where a school h~d a Manual. 
7) The l ack of circulars in schools indicates that Principals 
have not thought through their programs and objectives 
sufficient ly to have them recorded. 
PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN DISTRIBUTING THEIR TIME. 
1) Principals do not budget their time. 
2) Principals are spending a majority of the ir time on 
administration and clerical work. 
3) Professional Stud~rand Community Leadership ar~ receiving 
attention from the Principals. 
4) Twenty per cent is the usual amount devoted to Supervision. 
PRACTICE OF PRI NCIPALS IN PLANN I NG THEIR WORK . 
1) Principals tend to plan their work in advance. 
2) Pr incip als tend to keep their plans in their heads rather 
than in writ ing. 
3) Principals tend to plan their work for a week i n advance. 
4) The failure of Principals to make recorded plans of their 
work reflects the general tendency of Principals not to 
think th~ough t heir programs for the year. 
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
1) Principals have adopted policies and regulations in only a 
few of the necess ary phases of the school program. 
2) In order to improve the Principalship, Principals should 
reconsider the purposes of their schools, analyze e ach 
of i t s phases, and plan a program in co-operation wi t h 
the teachers. 
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3) As an aid in administration, the development of the program 
to the point where t he regulations, policies, Te a cher 
Participation and Obj ectives, Report Blank System, and 
Calendar are all in mimeogr aphed form in a notebook and 
index ed, would enable the Principal to devote his time 
more cons istently to Supervision and the Improvement of 
Instr uction. 
AN INVESTIGATION OF A MAtWAL FOR TEACHERS AS A 
FACTOR IN HIGH SCHOOL ADMINISrrRATION 
CHAPTER V 
A STUDY OF A MANUAL OF DIRECTIONS 
FOR TEACHERS IN USE IN ONE SCHOOL · 
IN MASSACHUSE'I'TS. 
CHAPTER V 
A STUDY OF A MANUAL OF DIRECT IONS lilOR TEACHERS IN USE 
IN ONE SCHOOL IN MASSACHUSETTS. 
In the spring of 1924, through the use of a Report Blank 
on the Rating of the Principal, the Principal of the Junior 
High School West of Arlington, Massachusetts, discovered that 
the teachers were not s atisfied with the administration. An 
investigation in the form of addit ional checking up on Under-
stood regulations and increased time for supervision convinced 
him that some form of directions were needed. For that pur-
pose the School Day was analyzed, and a set of Suggestions and 
Directions was prepared in typewritten form " four copies 
available for eighteen teachers. This relieved the tension a 
good deal. 
The following fall an extension of the first Manual was 
made to include other phases of school administration, and 
to add three phases, - a Calendar, Report Blanks, and an 
Index. This appeared to meet with the approval of teachers. 
The next fall, 1925-1926, a more complete Manual was issued 
for the teachers, and was mailed to them August 8, 1925. This 
contained practioally the whole school program, objectives in 
the stage of formulation, and teacher participation policies. 
In 1926-7, a revision of that Manual was made so that the 
distribution of the Manual occurred at the beginning of school. 
several new sections were added, and the arrangement of Report 
Blanks was improved. 
In order that some check should be maintained upon its 
value, five analyses were kept to show whether the Manual would 
relieve the Principal of Administrative Detail. These five 
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. analyses were as follOVIs : .. 
1) The number of new teachers each year in the school. 
2) The opinions of the teachers new and old as to the 
value of the Manual. 
3) The reduction of the number of notices on the bulletin 
about administrative detail. 
4) The efficiency of the teachers in turning in reports. 
5) The amount of time actually spent on supervision. 
THE NUMBER OF NEW TEACHERS 
An examination of Table 47 reveals that there were in the 
Junior High School West in 1926-1927 only five teachers who 
were teaching in the school when the Manual idea was introduced. 
This meant a problem of assimilation rather unusual, due to the 
policy of transfer and the changing of departments, which was 
indulged in during those three years. 
Nine teachers out of eighteen had been in the school 
for two years when the year 1926-7 opened. The increasing 
size of the school brought three new teachers to the school. 
This problem of assimilation was easily handled by the 
presence of the Manual. The program of the first week of 
school permitted the Principal to do two things. First he 
was able to visit every teacher once during the days of the 
first two weeks, and to do an hour of professional reading 
every night. Second, he was able to regroup and reclassify 
new and retarded pupils without delay. 
OPINIONS OF TEACHERS ABOUT THE MANUAL. 
It is not advisable to stress this phase of the study 
because opinions are not facts. Yet it is or.· interest to 
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note the general reactions of teachers as contained in their 
reports or ratings. These will be found in the Appendix under 
Special Summaries. 
THE NUMBER OF NOTICES ON THE DAILY BULLETIN. 
The third analysis concerned the use of the Daily Bulletin 
for administration. It has already been shown that Principals 
do not tend to give much advance notice to teachers about their 
duties. Very often, the Daily Bulletin is used for this purpose 
on the day the report is due. An examination of Table 50 will 
show the large number of notices that were given about adminis-
trative problems. 
Each month 1 s notices were filed away until the time should 
come for an analysis of their contents. This analysis has just 
been made, the results of which are listed in Table 50. A few 
of the important changes are:-
1) Appreciations increased from 0 to 12 for a five 
months' period. 
2) Notices about .Health of Pupils increased to 11 for 
a five months' period. 
3)Notices about the Marking Scheme, although a change 
in the scheme was made this year, decreased from 
32 notices to 9 notices for a yearly period. 
4) Notices about Reports to the Office decreased from 
62 for a year period to 22 for a year period. 
5) Notices about Routine of the School Day decreased 
from 37 for a year to 12 for a year. 
The presence of a full time Secretary introduced a new 
phase in the program in that she .followed the . Calendar, and 
occasionally added a reminder from it for teachers. 
This indicates that the Principal who has his program planned 
for the year with a Calendar for the assistance of teachers does 
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not need to keep so much detail on his mind. The occasional 
examination of the Calendar together with the use of his 
"Tickler"and Plan Book allows the Principal -to plan and carry 
through a program without interruption. 
EFFICIENCY OF TEACHERS AS CONCERNS REPORTS. 
Report Blanks were regrouped in the Appendix of the Manual 
in accordance with whether they affected all teachers, or just 
home room teachers. Dates for their being sent to the office 
were correlated with the Calendars of other items so that they 
were distributed with consideration for the teachers. 
Table 51, Sections A and B, indicate the percent of effi-
ciency of the teachers in this system. Teacher 2, 4, and 15 
were part-time teachers, and neglected this phase of their work 
until recently. The average per cent of efficiency ~n turning in 
reports on time was 88%. This is lower than that of the study, 
but it is certainly more accurate. If the part-time teachers 
were eliminated, the average percent would be 97%. The B 
section of the table concern the home room teachers, where the 
average per cent of efficiency is 92%. 
The question in this part of the study is whether a Prfncipal 
may be absent from his building all day until four o'clock, 
and on returning find that 100% of his teachers have turned in 
a report mentioned in the Calendar, but about which no notice has 
been given. Such a relief from administrative detail is -possible 
if the Principal will plan out his work for the year together with 
a simplified procedure in outline form for teachers. 
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AMOUNT OF TDdE SPENT ON SUPERVISION 
The final check-up came in the realm or -supervision. As 
a _member of a Class in Administration at Boston University, the 
Principal kept accurate check on his time from 7.30 to 3.30 
for one week in the school year 1924-1925. The result is shown 
in Diagram XXXI. 
The per cent of time devoted to Office work was 30.4 %. 
The analysis was based upon the table drawn up by Crouch in 
his study of Elementary School Principals. The time devoted 
by the Principal to Supervision in the same week on the basis 
of a day's time of eight hours was 3.2% It will be remembered 
that that was during the year of the first edition of the Manual. 
The analysis of the same check-up on time spent in 1926-7 
reveals a reversal in time spent on Office Work, and an increase 
in the time spent in supervision, as follows:-
Supervision 
Office Work 
It must be noted that at the time there was a full-time Secretary 
in ~he Office. Yet it was shown that in the distribution .of time 
. 1 
of Principals, those in the Cities devoted 54% of their time to 
administration. It has been claimed again and again that it is 
not a question of clerical work, put rather of the Principal's 
appreciation of the values of the tasks before him. 
It seems reasonable to conclude that the change in the 
amount of time given to supervision is brought about primarily 
through the Manual because the Principal had been relieved of 
administrative detail, and felt free to devote his time to 
Supervision of Instruction. 
-~-----------------------------------------------------------------
1) See Table 47, Appendix II 
1. Tea ~hin~ C l as~c s 
2 . . 3upcrvision 
3 . Col-lf ere!;Ce - f'up il s 
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8 . ~eeting Vis itors 
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S~mARY OF FINDINGS FOR MANUAL. 
1) The presence of a Manual in the School System in the 
Junior High West of Arlington assisted the Principal as 
follows: ... 
a) To assimilate the many new teachers into the program 
and objectives of his school • 
b) To reduce the number of daily notices to a minimum 
through the presence of a Calendar for Teachers. 
c) To increase the efficiency of his teachers in getting 
reports filled out properly and in on time. 
d) To increase the amount of time devoted to Supervision 
from 3.2fo,in one year,to 34.5%,two years later, on the 
basis of a typical day. 
e) To relieve the Principal of administrative detail so 
that the planning and carrying through of this program 
is accomplished more readily. 
AN INVESTIGATION OF A MANUAL FOR TEACHERS AS A 
FACTOR IN HIGH SCHOOL PillMINISTRATION 
CHAPTER VI 




GENERAL SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS. 
1) The development of the Principalship to a Profession has 
brought with it the responsibility for Supervision of 
Instruction. 
2) The Principals spend a majority of their time in Administration 
because School Committees and Superintendents emphasize that 
phase, and because Principals do not budget their time. 
3) The expenditure of the majority of the Principal's time on 
Administration i~ unfair to the Profession of the Principal~ 
ship as it affects the school. 
4) To correct this unfairness, a means must be devised for 
relieving the Principal of administrative detail. 
5) Five possible means of attending to administrative detail are:~ 
1. T~achers' Meetings 
2. Student Handbook 
3. Daily Bulletin and Absence Notice 
4. Directions for Teachers 
5. Manual of Directions for Teachers which contains 
a Calendar and an Index. 
6) In order to analy~e these five means of attending to adminis-
trative detail, criteria for analysis are found in the 
writings of administrators to correspond with the three 
Criteria postulated as follows:-
I. Evidence of THOUGHTFUL PLANNING 
II. Readily Available MEDIUM OF INFORMATION 
III. Provision for MORALE. 
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7) By analysis of the five means of administration proposed, 
and in the light of the three Criteria, the Manual of 
Directions for Teachers is found to be ADVISABLE for 
each Principal to have in his school. 
8) Since the Manual for Teachers ranks first in analysis on 
the basis of the Criteria, it is advisable to have a 
Manual of Directions for Teachers in the school as a means 
of relieving the Principal of administrative detail. 
9) The approval of the Manual of Directions for Teachers demands 
that an extended analysis be made of what such a Manual should 
contain. 
10) The Manual should be constructed from the basic analyses of 
the three Criteria, and should contain:-
1. A Table of Contents 
2. A set of Sections on POLICIES covering 32 items. 
3. A set of Sections on ANALYSES OF TEACHER PARTICIPATION 
in School Management. 
4. A set of Sections on REGULATIONS AND EXPLANATIONS 
about local admini stration comprising about 71 
items. 
5. A complete CALENDAR OF DUTIES AND EVENTS 
6. A simplified and clarified System of REPORT BLANKS 
7. An adequate INDEX. 
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11~ An appreciation of the problems involved in making a Manual 
demands that recognition be taken of objections likely 
to arise against the Manual. 
12) There are at least twelve possible objections to the making 
of a Manual, of which five have validity because they 
are concerned with the Princ.ipal 1 s PREPARATlON1 CLERICAL 
ASSISTANCE, TIME, and PHILOSOPHY of LIFE. 
13) Investigations in the field show that State Commissioners 
of Education, Superintendents of Schools, and some 
Principals are using some form of either Directions for 
Teachers or Manuals of Administration. 
14) The analysis of the Directions for Teachers and Manuals of 
Administration reveal a lack of uniformity of purpose, 
or of an adequate arrangement to make them helpful to 
administrators and teacher~• 
15) The investigation into Practices of Principals in Adminis-
tration reveal the following tendencies:-
1. To have regulations rather than policies in their 
schools. 
2. To have a majority of their regulations and policies 
understood by their teachers rather than in written 
form. 
3. Not to have copies of policies or regulations in a 
Manual form for the convenience of teachers. 
t 4. To require Reports sent to the office for a limited 
number of items. 
5. Not to notify teachers much in advance of their require-
ments. 
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6. Not to analyze the program for which report blanks 
are instituted. 
7. Not to employ the Calendar idea in administration. 
8. Not to have circulars on Objectives and Teacher 
Participation. 
9. Not to budget their time. 
10. To devote some time to Comraunity Leadership and 
Profe~sional Study 
11. To plan their work in advance. 
12. Not to record thei.r plans in advance. 
16) The commonest regulations in schools are about 
1. Report Cards 
2. Bell Signals 
3. Athletics 
4. Bell Schedules 
5. Elections of Courses 
6. Permanent Record Cards 
17) The commonest policies in schools are about 
1. Courses of Study 
2. Discipline 
3. Extra-Curricular Activities 




3. Failing Pupils 
4. Residence and Telephones of Teachers 
5. Teachers' Programs 
6. Supplies 
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19) The general conclusion from the administrative practices 
is that Principals have not considered the whole school 
program of professional and administrative objectives 
for their schools. 
20) Principals tend to adopt policies and regulations about only 
the most insistent phases of administration instead of 
planning to take care of their problems in advance. 
21) The adoption of a Manual of Directions for Teachers would 
assist materially in getting the Principal to consider 
the whole school program. 
22) The formulation of a Manual of Directions for Teachers which 
contains an Index and a Calendar was tried out in a 
Massachusetts Junior High School. It resulted in 
1. More easy assimilation of new teachers. 
2. Reduction of the number of notices needed for 
administration. 
3. Increase in the efficiency of teachers relative 
to reports. 
4. Increase in the amount of time devoted to Supervision 
from 3.2% per day to 34.5% per day. 
5. Relief of the Principal from administrative detail. 
23) The Manual of Directions for Teachers which contains an Index 
and a Calendar is a means of administration which relieves 
the Principal of Administrative Detail. 
REC OJ\11MENDAT IONS 
. 24) That each Principal study his whole school and system on 
the basis of the three Criteria. 
25) That each Principal formulate a Manual of Directions for 
Teachers which contains an . Index and a Calendar as an 
aid for teachers and for r~lieving him of administrative 
detail. 
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BOOK REFERENCES AND lnTI~BERS OF REFERENCES. 
1. Adqresses and Proceedings of the S~xty-Third Annual 
2. 
Meeting, N.E.A., of the U.S. held at Indianapolis, 
Indiana, June 28-July 3, 1925. Volume 63. 
Special study was made of the following Departments: 
· 1. Classroom Teachers 
2. Elementary Principals 
3. Secondary Principals 
4. Superintendents. 
The volume is valuable for its insight into the work 
of National Committees, and for the reports from the 
field about the Profession. Special articles used 
are listed under Magazine References. 
c 
Alexander and Theisen, W.W. 
Publicity Campaigns for Better School Support • 
World Book Co., 1922, Yonkers, N.Y. 
This covers the use of printed means in administration 
for publicity. The gook contains little reference on the 
Manual except as it covers Annual Reports. 
3. Andersen, W.N. 
A Manual for School Officers, Century Company, 1925, N.Y. 
A reference mostly for Superintendents. It has a valuable 
discussion of Rules and Regulations, and Teachers' Meetings. 
It was used as a reference on the Criteria. 
3.A. Ayres, L.P. 
Laggards in Our Schools. N.Y.Survey Associates, Inc., 3rd 
Reprint 1913 of 1909 issue .• 
This book was a reference for the Criteria. It discusses 
effectively the necessit.y of child accounting in schools. 
3.B. Ayres, L.P. 
Cleveland School Survey, Summary Volume; The Survey Coramittee 
of the Cleveland Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio, 1917. 
Another reference on the Criteria. It gives in brief the 
reports by Ayres and others in the Survey, but does not 
discuss the survey much. 
3-.c. Bagley ,w. C. and Keith, J .A.H. 
An Introduction to Teaching, New York, Macmillan Co., 1924 
A reference on the Criteria. Its chief value is in the 
use of principles of psychology and in revealing their 
application to teaching and learning. 
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3.D. Ballou, F. W. 
3.E. 
The Appointment of Teachers in Cities, Harvard University 
Press, 1915. 
A reference on the Criteria. A very thorough analysis of 
the methods used in Cities to appoint teachers; gives a 
review of necessary qualifications. 
Baltimore Survey 
Report of the Commission appointed to Study the 
Education in the Public Schools of Baltimore. 




A reference on the Criteria. Shows problems of overhead 
administration, and questions the administrative pro-
cedure of the Board of Education. 
3.F. Barr,A.S. and Burton, W.H. 
The Supervision of Instruction, N.Y. D. Appleton & Co, 1926. 
Summaries in the book are valuable for the reader. The 
frequent quotations from earlier books and other authors 
add to the length of the book. A reference on Criteria. 
4. Biennial Survey of Education, 1920-1922 
Bulletin 1924 No. 13, Department of Interior, Bureau of 
Education - Volume I. of two volumes. 
The reference here covers chiefly the study by Deffenbaugh 
on Secondary Education, where he analyzes the administration, 
and discussed at length the Junior High School. 
5. Brewer, John M. 
6. 
The Vocational Guidance Movement - Its Problems and 
Its Possibilities. New York, Macmillan Co., 1921 
edition of copyright 1918. 
A discussion of basic objectives to education in general 
and specifically to vocational education. The outline 
o( a guidance program is valuable to a Principal 
Briggs, Thomas H. 
The Junior High School. 
pages 93-126. 
Houghton Mifflin Co., 1920, 
The general organization, history and development of 
J~nior High Schools are discussed in this book. It 
sets up objectives in clear analyses. 
7. Buckingham, B.R. 
Notes on the Derivation of Scales in School Subjects 
with special application to Arithmetic. The 15th 
Yearbook of theN. S. S. E., Part I, 1916, pages 23-40. 
This was used in developing the scale for use in reporting 
returns from questionnaires; Q4 means 75% or more judgments. 
• 
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7.A. Butte Survey 
8. 
Report of a Survey of the School System of Butte, 
Montana, Submitted to the Board of School Trustees, 
June 2, 1914, G. D. Strayer, Director. 
Used as a reference on the Criteria. Report stresses 
averageness in schools, and need for improvement of 
supervision; co~nends attitude of teachers and pupils. 
Carrothers, Geo. E. 
Physical Efficiency of Teachers. Teachers College Con-
tributions to Education, No. 155, Columbia University, 
1924 • 
This dissertation discusses the phase of the absence of 
teachers and the provision of substitute teachers as a 
necessary consideration in school administration. Its 
recommendations include physical examination for teachers, 
probationary year, and cumulative schemes of absence 
allowance. 
9. Chancellor, C. W. 
City Schools, Their Direction and Management.- D.C.Heath 
& Co., 1908, Boston. Pages 145-178. 
A book much quoted by Cubberley. Discusses routine 
factors and their place in administration. 
9.A. Colvin, s.s. and Bagley, W.C. 
Human Behavior; A first Book in Psychology for Teachers. 
Macmillan Co., N.Y.l917. 
A reference for the Criteria. Its methods of treating 
one phase of psychology to a chapter combined with 
the summary chapter makes it helpful to the teacher. 
10. Cone. John A. 
·11. 
A Superintendent's Suggestions to Teachers. Hinds; Hayden 
and Eldredge, 1924. 
A very helpful set of suggestions which could be used by any 
administrator to help a teacher. Conveniently arranged by 
numbered topics for reference. 
Corning, H. M. 
After Testing - What? Scott Foresman Co., Chicago, 1926. 
A very helpful analysis of what objectives will do in a 
school system when the problem is known to all, and 




Cubberley, Ellwood P• 
The Principal and His School, Houghton Mifflin Co., 1923. 
Cubberley followed the scheme of building his book from 
classes in administration. For that reason it bears 
a practical mark that makes it helpful to any Principal. 
It will help Principals to make Manuals. 
12.A. Cubberley, E. P. 
Report of the Survey of the Public School System of 
School District No. 1, Multnomah County, Oregon, 
City of Portland. Submitted Nov. 1, 1913. 
A reference on the Criteria. Unusually clear and graphic 
report, often refraining from caustic criticism when con-
ditions appeared to need it. Referred to often by Strayer. 
13. Davis, C. 0. . 
14. 
15. 
Junior High School Education. World Book Co. Yonkers-on" 
Hudson, 1924, Chapter 18, pages. 328-352. 
The discussion of preliminary. steps of Junior High Organiza-
tion are valuable. Its chief value appears in the setting 
up of objectives and then carrying them through the school 
subjects. 
Davis, Calvin 0. 
Functions of High School Principals. 
Central Association of Colleges and 
for 1922. 
Report of the No. 
Secondary Schools 
This gives an analysis of the duties and purposes of the 
Principalship. The use of the items given will aid a 
Principal in checking on his work. 
Dewey, J. 
Interest and Effort in Education. Houghton Mifflin Co., 
1913. 
A valuable treatise on the subject of morale in the 
classroom. It may be made applicable to the policy of 
teacher participation and school management. 
16. Dorsey, George A. . 
Why We Behave Like Human Beings, Quotations taken from 
the house-organ of the Associated Mutual Insurance 
Company. 
Reported emphasis upon definite goals and their in-
fluence on achievement. 
16.A. Dutton, S.T. 
Social Phases of Education in the School and the Home • 
N.Y. Macmillan Co., 1899 • 
A reference on the Criteria. It attempts to bring the 
agencies of civilization together in the process of 
education,the development of the child. 
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16.B. Dutton, S.T. and Snedden, D. 
Administration of Public Education in the United States. 
N. Y. Macmillan Co, 1910, 2nd reprint of 1908. 
A very thorough analysis of all phases of public educationJ 
used as a reference on the Criteria. Emphasizes the 
vocational side of e~ucational training. 
17. Elementary School Principals, Department of 
The Fifth Yearbook - Studies in the Elementary School 
Principalship -Volume V, No. 4, July 1926. 
A valuable study by Crouch in the first part of this Ye arbook 
makes this book valuabl~, as it analyzes for Elementary 
School Principals what. Koos and Eikenberry did for 
Secondary School Principals. 
17.A. Elliott, E.G. 
City School Supervision; A constructive Study Applied to 
New York City. World Book Co., 1914, N.Y. 
Used as a reference on the Criteria. It very distinctly 
criticizes the method of administration of the New York 
School Board, and recommends giving responsibility to 
the Superintendent. 
17.B. Engelhardt, N.L. and Evenden, E.S. 
Report 6f the Survey of the Public School System of 
Lawrence Township, Mercer County, N.I., School Year 
1921-1922. 
A reference on the Criteria. Gives most attention to 
School Buildings, but stresses overageness and need 
for articulation. 
18. Fifth Yearbook of the Department of Superintendence. 
The Junior High School Curriculum, N.E.A.Dept. of 
Superintendence, February, 1927. 
Gives succinctly the facts about Junior High Schools 
to date. Sets up the major platforms and ideals of 
the whole school system. 
19. Foster, C.R. 
Extra-Curricular Activities in the High School. 
Johnson Publishing Co., Richmond, Virginia, 1925 .• 
Gives definite ways and means of organization with 
principles to observe in caring for them properly. 
20. Ganders, H.S. 
A system of School Records and Reports for smaller cities. 
Greeley, Colorado - Colorado State Teachers College 
Collection 1926, Educational Series, No.1 
A reference to use in connection with systematizing and 
simplifying reports and records. The list of reports 
in use will help in getting a reduction of reports to 
the minimum. 
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21. Graves, Frank P. 
A Student's History of Education. The Macmillan Co. 1918. 
This was studied in. an attempt to determine the presence 
· of early Manuals in his t ory. 
22. Hanus, Paul H. 
School Administration and School Reports. Houghton Mifflin 
Co. 1920, pages 10-98 inc. 
For a precise statement on p r inciples to use in making 
school reports and attending to administration. 
23. Hillegas, Milo B. 
A Scale for the Measurement of Quality in English Composition 
by Young People. Reprint Te achers College Record, Volume 
13, No. 4, September 1912; Second Impression May 1915. 
Teachers' College, Columbia University, 1913. 
This was studied as part of the reference for building 
a scale on which to base analyses in Chapter IV. A 
good discussion of the way to use returns on a 
percentage basis. 
24. Hines, Harlan, c. and Jones, Robinson G. 
~5. 
Public School Publicity. Macmillan Co., 1923, N.Y. 
The discussion of the various printed means in use for 
publicity covers all phases from size of type to intelli-
gence of the readers. Refers to house-organ of industry. 
Horne, Herman H. 
The Philosophy of Education. New York, Macmillan Co.,l918. 
Discusses objectives and agencies of civilization from 
a scientific and philosophic point of view. 
25.A. Hosie, J.F. and Chase, Sara E. 
Brief Guide to the Project Method. World Book Co., 1924. 
Used as a reference for the Criteria. It discussed freely 
the natural implications of a policy of participation. 
26. Inglis, Alexander 
Principles of Secondary Educat ion. Houghton Mifflin Co., 
1918, Chapters V-X, pages 161-384. 
Objectives of educ ation are stressed by Inglis. The book 
helps clearly in carry-ing the aims set up through the 
discussion of each subject. 
27. James, Wm. 
Principles of Psychology, Volume I. Henry Holt, 1890. 
As a background of psychology i~ needed in the develop-
ment of the Manual, this book lends aid in this direc~ 
tion, cautioning against too much rigidity. 
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.27.A. Johns~n, F.W. 
Administration and Supervision of the High School. 
Ginn & Co., 1925. 
A reference on the Criteria. Stresses par ticipation. 
28. Johnston,C.H., Newlon,J.H., and Pickell, F.G. 
Junior-Senior High School Administration. Charles 
Scribner's Sons, 1922, pages 218-253, and 337-355. 
29. 
Analyzes the Principa~s Problems. Makes excellent 
suggestions about the administration of first days. 
Judd, Charles H 
The Evolution of a Democratic School System. 




The emphasis upon our inherited form of schools and the 
introduction of the German system clears up many problems, 
and leads t h e way to an appreci a tion of the needs of the 
Junior High School. Valuable in the study of objectives 
and Tea chers' Participation. 
29.A. Judd, C.H. 
30. 
Koos, 
Introduction to the Scientific Study of Education. 
Ginn & Co. 1918. 
A reference on the Critel'ia. Emphasizes the need for 
the scientific attitude in formulating aims and in 
providing for co-operation. 
Leonard V. 
The High School Principal, His Tr a ining, Experience and 
Responsibilities. Houghton Mifflin 1924 Riverside 
Educational Monographs. · 
A complete study on the Principa l. Stresses the fact t h at 
Principalship is no stepping stone, and tha t Princip als 
should seek more responsibility. 
31. Meyer, H.D. 
A Handbook of Extra-Cur ricular Activities in the High 
School. New York, A. S .Barnes & Co., 1926, pag es 217-222. 
Reference on Student Handbooks. Arrangement of book with 
complete bibliographies is most helpful. 
32. Miller, H.L. and Hargreaves, R.T. 
The Self-Directed School. Charles Scribners' Sons, 1925, 
pag es 216-264, 312-346. 
The author emphasizes adequate schooling for every child 
through participation and outside activities. 
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33. Moore, Ernest c. 
Vfllat is Education? Ginn & Co., 1915 Boston. 
Purposes and aims of education stressed here. Psychology 
underlying the Manual idea developed from this book. 
33.A. Moore, E.C. 
How New York City Administers Its Schools, World Book Co., 
1913. School Efficiency Series. 
A very thorough discussion of the need of having the 
duties of the School Board definitely decided, and 
of giving proper authority to executives. A reference 
on the Criteria. 
33.B. Morrison, H.C. 
The Practice of Teaching in the Secondary School. 
University of Chicago Press, 1926. 
A reference on the Criteria. New in its method of attack 
without recourse to authorities. A good book for teachers 
to read and discuss for objectives. 
34. McDougall, William. 
The Group Mind. G.P.Putnam's Sons, N.Y. and London, 
The Knickerbocker Press, 1920; Second Edition Revised. 
The development of the third Criterion of Morale wa~ based 
on McDougall's discuasion of improving Group Intelligence 
and Efficiency. 
35. Neale; Mervin G. 
School Reports as a Means of Securing Additional Support 
for Education in American Cities. 
Missouri Book Co., 1921, Columbia, Mo. 
Rates printed material on basis of value to publicity. 
35.A. Nutt, H.W. 
Supervision of Instruction. Houghton Mifflin 1920. 
A reference on the Criteria. Insists on proper procedures 
in supervision, and for adequate confer·ences. 
36. Pechstein, L.A. and McGregor, A.Laura 
Psychology of the Junior High School Pupil. Houghton 
Mifflin Co., 1924. 
Discusses adolescence, and necessary objectives for the 
age. Helpful in determining objectives. 
37. Proceedings of the Sixty-Fourth Annual Meeting of the N.E.A. 
of the u.s., held at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, June 27~ 
July 2, 1926. Volume 64. 
Four Departments were consulted as in Volume 63, Reference 1. 
Articles used appear in Magazine Referemces. 
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,38. Robbins, Charles L. 
The School as a Social Institution. Allyn & Bacon 1918. 
Social Theory and Objectives outlined. The program set 
up by the book supplements Dutton's discussion. 
38.A. Salt Lake City Survey 
Report of a Survey of the School System of Salt Lake City, 
Utah; ~ubmitted to the Board of Education, June 30, 1915. 
A reference on the Criteria. One of the few Surveys to 
stress the Physical Education and Health side of t he 
program. 
38.B. Sears, Jesse B. 
The · School Survey. Houghton Mifflin 1925. 
A reference on the Criteria. Shows how both Superintendent 
and Principal may profit by Surveys, and may conduct 
them annually for themselves. 
39. Strayer,G.D. and Engelhardt, N.L. 
The Classroom Te a cher at Work in American Schools. The 
American Book Co., Boston 1920 E.P.5 
Reference for Criteria. Chapters on Records and Reports 
and on Organization applied to this study. The adminis-
trative point of view colors all material presented. 
39.A. Strayer,G.D. and Engelhardt, N.L. 
Report of the Survey of the Schools of Port P~thur, Texas, 
School Year 1925-1926. Bureau of Publications, Tea chers' 
College, N.Y., 1926. 
A reference on the Criteria. Most helpful is the discussion 
of Child Progress, and the accompanying charts. 
40. Smith, H. P. 
The Business Administr ation of a City School Sy stem. · 
N.Y. Teachers' College Contribution to Education No. 
197, Columbia University 1925. · 
A reference on the attitude of the School Board toward the 
Superintendent, and the tendency of the Bo ard to choose 
the Superintendent as their chief executive officer. 
41. Smith, Walter R. 
Cons t ructive School Discipline.. American Book Co., 1924, 
pages 13-30. 
Emphasizes social aims of discipline. Brings out doctrine 
of understanding motives and increasing participation. 
• 
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41.A. Snedden, D. 
Vocational Education. N.Y. Macmillan Co., 1920. 
A reference on the Criteria. The book reveals the question 
of vocational education as a part of education that society 
demands for success. Helpful in objectives set up. 
4l.B. Snedden,D. 
In The Modern High School, Chapter 2, by C.H.Johnston and 
others, Scribner's 1916, 2nd Revised Ed. of 1914. 
A chapter devoted to the High School as a Social Enter-
prise. Stresses the need for Purposefulness, Clear Aims, 
Mastery of technique and methods. 
4l.C. Springfield Surveys. 
I. The Public Schools of Springfield,Illinois. Educat ional 
Section of the Springfield Survey, conducted under the 
direction of L.P.Ayres. Division of Education of the 
Russell Sage Founda tion, 1914. 
A reference on the Criteria. Often referred to by Cubberley 
and Strayer on topics of organization and research. 
II. Springfield, Mass, Report of the Survey of Cert a in Aspects 
of the Public School System of Springfield, Mass. Te a chers 
College, Columbia University 1924. G.D.Strayer, Director. 
A reference on the Criteria. Began a campaign against too 
much Board corrbrol, and more independence of the Supt. 
42. Stark, William E. 
Every Tea chers Problems. American Book Co., 1922, pp.l86-211 
An excellent referenc e for Teachers' Meetings and Topics. 
Special study was given to Economy of Time Problems. 
43. Strayer, G.D. and oth ers 
Problems in Educational Administration. Te a chers' Colleg e 
Bureau of Publications, N.Y. Columbia University, 1925. 
The bibliography was used for obtaining authorities for 
the Criteria. Problems are good for introducing Super-
intendents to their work. 
43.A. Strayer, G.D. 
A Brief Course in the Teaching Process. Macmillan Co., 
1922 ed. of 1911 copyright • 
A reference on the Criteria. Has an administrative slant 
on the problems of the teacher, but emphasizes co-operation. 
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44. Strayer, G.D. and Thorndike, E.L. 
Educational Administration. N.Y. Macmillan Co., 2nd 
Reprint 1913; 1914 date of publication. 
A reference on the Criteria. Introduces psycholo gy into 
administration, and s t ress e s the arrangements of reports. 
44.A. Intelligence Tests and School Reorganization. World Book Co. 
1922. 
TERMAN, L. M. AND OTHERS. 
A reference on the Criteria. Shows how the tests may be used 
to supplement subjective judgments and improve the progress 
of children in general. 
44.B. Terman, L. M. 
The Measurement of Intelligence. Houghton Mifflin 1916. 
A reference on the Criteria. Is really a discussion of 
the Binet-Simon Test and the Stanford Revision, with 
directions as to how to use such tests. 
45. Theisen, w.w. 
The City Superintendent and the Board of Educa tion. Te a chers 
Coll ege Contributions to Education No. 84, Coluu1bia University 
1917. 
Emphasizes the fact that the School Board and its Committee s 
interfere with the Superintendent, and that this is contrary 
to good business practice. 
45. A. Thorndike, E.L. 
The Principles of Te a c h ing. N.Y. A.G.Seiler 1922 of 
copyright 1906. 
A reference on the Criteria. Gives the psycholog ical 
bases for good teaching. Stresses adjustments. 
46. Touton, F.C. and Struthers, A.B. 
Junior High School Procedure. Ginn & Co. Boston, 1926. 
The administration is wisely combined with aims of courses. 
Score cards and devices are of much aid to a Principal. 
47. Updegraaf, H. 
Rural School Survey of N.Y.State. Financia~ Support. Wm. 
F.Fell Co. Printers 1922. 
A reference on the Criteria. Begins analysis of need for 
more equable distribution of funds for schools. 
48. Williams, J.F. 
Organization and Administration of Physical Education. 
Macmillan 1923. 
A reference on the Criteria. . Valuable analysis of the 
need for understanding of the Hea~th Program, and its 
part in every school. 
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BIBLIOGRAPHY 
MAGAZINE REFERENCES AND NU1iBERS. 
1. Adams, Edw. W. 
The Principal's Program of Professional Activitles. 
Elem. Schl. Jrnal, June 1923 Vol. 23. No. 1 
Emphasizes Objectives and serves as reference for Criteria I. 
2. Anderson, W. N. 
Rules and Regulations. 
American School Board Journal, Vol. LXVI No.6, June,l923 
Discusses the need for Rules and Regulations, and outlines 
them for the school day. Included in his book:- see 
Book Reference 3. 
3. Ashbaugh, Dr. E. J. 
News Items and Communications. 
Journal of Educational Research, Volume XIV No.3, 
October, 1926. Page 237. 
Reports Handbook for the Course of Study Committee. 
4. Ashbaugh, E. J. 
Being or Becoming. 
Editorial in Journal of Educational Research, Vol.XIV, 
No. 5, December, 1926. 
Emphasizes need for Principals to grow into their work. 
5. As Reported. 
A Supervisor~ Conference in the South East~ 
Journal of ' Educational Method, Vol. v. No.7, March 1926, 
page 318. 
Reports the agreement of supervisors to budget their time. 
6. Blair, Francis G. 
7. 
The Principal and the Improvement of -Teachers in Service. 
Proceedings N.E.A. 1926, page 474-5, Volume 63. 
Discusses attitude of ~rincipals and Te achers toward · 
routine, and the resulting efficiency of. their work. 
Bobbitt, Franklin 
Mistakes Often Made by Principals. 
Elementary School Journal, VolUm.e 20, No.5, pages 337,.. 
346, and No. 6, pages 419-434; January and Feb~uary, 
1920. 
Discusses errors in programs of principals, and expresses 
need for a Manual for Delegation of Functions. 
8. Bobbitt, Franklin 
The Building Principal in the Surveys. 
Elementary School Journal, October 1918, Volume '19, No.2 
pages 106-120 
BIBLIOGRAPHY - MAGAZINES 
8. Bobbitt, Franklin 
Quotes copiously from Surveys, and shows that little 
actual help outside of theorizing is given. 
9. Boggs, J. 
School Board Regulations Concerning the Elementary School 
Principalship. · 
Elem. School Journal, Vol. 20, No. 10, June 1920. 
This study shows the Board at titude to · be .that of ex-
pecting the Principal to attend to administration first. 
10. Bradford, Mrs. Mary c. c. 
Supervision and the Classroom Teacher. 
N. E. A. Journal, Volume XIV. No. 3, March 1925. 
Expresses the need for plans and more definite directions · 
from Supervisors. 
Lt. Brim, Orville G. 
The Nature of Aim and Its · Bearing upon Supervision. 
Jou~nal of Educational Method, Vol. VI. No. 1, Sept. 
1926. 
Another emphasis upon the plans needed by Principals to 
enable programs to be carried forward. 
12. Buckingham, B. R. 
The Doctrine of Error. 
Journal of Educational Research, Vol. XIV. Oct. 1926, 
~o. 3, pages 225-7. 
~~ editorial discussing Job Analysis, and the necessity 
of stressing only those phases which cause the largest 
number of errors. 
13. Burton, W. H. 
Evaluating the Efficiency of S~pervisory Programs. 
Journal of Educ. Method, Vol. v. May 1926, No.9 
(An extract from the Book by Barr and Burton.) 
Emphasized the need for Plans fully understood, and 
developed the attitude of teachers towards such a 
program. 
14. Burton, W. H. 
The Making of Supervisory Programs · 
Elem. School Journal, January 1926, Volume 26, No. 5 1 
page 375. 
A review of Adams article, and establishment of seven steps 
in a supervisory program. This was quoted in the Journal 
of Educational Method, for September 1926. 
15. Burton, i!V . H. 
The Te acher and Supervision. 
Amer. Educational Digest, Vol.46 No. 2, October ~926. 
Stresses the needs of teachers in materials and objectives. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY MAGAZINES. 
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16. Charters, W. W. 
American Education 
American Educational Digest 
American School Board Journal 
Educational Administration and Supervision 
The Elementary School Journal 
Journal of Education 
Journal of Educational Method 
Journal of Educational Research 
Journal of the National Education Assoc'n. 
Research Bulletin of the N. E. A. 
School Review 
Teachers College Record, Columbia Univ. 
Pure Research and Practical Research 
JER, Vol,XII, No. 2, Sept. 1925. 
A discussion of how one should make practical research 
by trying out the solution proposed for a problem. 
17. Clark, Robert 
Js-3 
A Division of Teacher Training in State Depts. of Education. 
EAS Vol. XIII No. 1, January, 1927. 
Lists Bulletins and Manuals as publications of the State 
Departments under projects being undertaken. 
18. Clem, Orlie M. and McLaughlin, Samuel J• 
A Study of the Professionalization of the High School 
Principalship in Maine. · 
EAS, Vol, XIII, No. 1, January 1927. 
This study helps to establish the position of the Prin" 
cipal, and the needs for advancement. 
19. Compton, c. v. 
Functions of the Principal. 
JE,Vol, CV, No. 2, Jan. 10, 1927. 
Mentions use of Teachers' Meetings; claims two or three 
needed for administration. 
20. Courtis, s. A. 
Possibilities and Potentiality in Measuring the Work of 
the Principal. 
ASBJ, Vol.73 No.6, December 1926. 
Stresses the importance of deciding what objectives the 
Principals should have and do have, and then of proceed-
ing to measure his work in terms of objectives. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY MAGAZINES 
21. Crouch, Roy A 
The Status of the Elementary School Principal • 
. Fifth Yearbook of the Elementary School Principals Dept. 
of the N.E.A., Vol v. No. 4, July 1926, pages 207-78. 
An exceptionally ,definite analysis of the Principalship 
that covers the same ground as Koos and Eikenberry. · 
Referred to quite often . inthis study. 
22. Day 1 C. Frances 
To Meet or Not To Meet. 
Common Ground, Vol.II I , No. 8, Ivlay 1924, page 158 
A short article on the problem of taking notes and of 
having so many meetings that no time is left to think 
and reconsider the notes taken. 
23. Deam. Thomas 
Te acher Co-operation in the Administration of the High School. 
· SR; Vol,33, No2, Feb. 1925, oages 123-130 
A general reference on participation po]bies. 
24. Deffenbaugh, W. s. 
Administration of Schools in the Smaller Cities. 
Bulletin 1922 No. 2, U.p.Bureau of Education. 
Discusses the phases of administration, claiming no new 
developement in the field. General in application. 
25. Deffenbaugh, W. s. 
Secondary Education - See Book Reference 4. 
Pages 313-342 
A short discussion of General Organization, but more par-
ticularly a consideration of the Junior High Program. 
26. Deffenbaugh, w.s. 
Some recent Movements in City School Systems. 
Bulletin No. 2'7, Dept. Interior, Bureau of Education, 1925. 
A general reference on practices in school systems. 
27. Eikenberry, Dan H. 
Status of t he High School Principal 
Bulletin No. 24, 1925, . Bureau of Education, Dept. Interior. 
A valuable discussion of the few available. The Prin-
cipal can observe the possi~ities of·development in 
the field by studying this reference. 
28. Engelhardt, N. L. and Fred 
Some Aspects of Budgetary Practice in Local School Systems. 
T.C.R. Vol.XXVIII, No. 4, Dec. 1926, pages 394-402. 
An emphasis upon the Budgetary Calendar is noted in this 
discussion, showing the tendency to use the Calendar in 
Administration. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY MAGAZINES 
29. Engelhardt, N. L. and Graduate Students 
A CHECKING LIST to be used in the Evaluation of the In-
structional and Supervisory Progrmas in City School 
Sy~tems. (Tentative Form) · · 
Teachers' College, Columbia University, Sept. 25, 1925. 
This is very helpful in analyzing the position of both 
Superintendent and Principal. 
30. Fisher, Jessie G. 
Inquiry into the Training of Assistant Principals. 
JEM, Vol.5, No. 10, June 1926. 
Touches upon the topics of participation, books needed, 
and the development of the program by the Principal. 
31. Gardner, c. A. 
Supervisory Work of Principals. 
JE, Vol.CIV, No. 6, August 23, 1926. 
Asserts the necessity of being a proficient Principal 
before being able to be a good supervisor. Proves need 
of analysis of job now for good supervisory work later. 
32. Gates, Arthur I. assisted by M.I.Batchelder and J. Betzner. 
TCR Vol.XXVII, No. 8, April 1926. 
A Modern Systematic ¥s. an Opportunistic Method of Teaching. 
Raises question of preparation of program "in advance as 
opposed to following the urges of ' pupilsJ tests show 
little true difference in results. 
33. Gist, Arthur. s. 
The Art of Supervision. 
JEM, Volume V, January 1926, No. 5 
Lists 25 items Principals should possess for success, two 
of which relate to need for adequate planning. Discusses 
the at titude of the .teachers towards supervision. 
34. Gist, A.S. and King, W. A. . 
ESJ Vol.23, No.2, October 1922, pages 120-126 
The Efficiency df the Principalship from the standpoint 
of the Teacher 
An investigation in Seattle of the desires of the Teacher 
with regard to what the Principal should furnish, but 
it co~ers only 20% of the teachers - not conclusive. 
35. Gray, Wm. S. 
The Work of the Elementary School Principals~ 
ESJ Vol XIX, Sept. 1918, No. 1, pages 24-35. 
A good discussion, and recommended by Cubberley, on the 
duties of the Principal 
BIBLIOGRAPHY MAGAZINES 
36. Hammermill Paper Company, Erie, Pa. 
A Printed ~orm- The Wrold 1 s Best Blunder-Stopper 
~iterary Digest, June 26, 1926. Vol, 89, No. 13 
Whole Number 1888. 
Emphasizes the saving of time and mistakes by the use 
of forms in business. Included here as applicable to 
school reports and records. 
37. Hawkes, Franklin P. 
Organizing and Supervising Assembly Programs. 
· JEM Vol.V, January 1926, No. 5, pages 197-201 
Two factors of Manual are discussed in this article, --
the Calendar, and the Distribution of the Load of the 
Teachers • 
. 38. Hawkes, F. P • 
Organization and Supervision ·or Extra-Curricular Activities • 
. JEM Vol. V, Nov. 1925, No.3, pages 119-128 
Raises the question of Supervision versus clerical work. 
39. Hawkes, F. P. 
Supervision of Teaching in the Junior High School. 
JEM Vol.V, No. 1, September, 1925, pages 2-7. 
Mentions Manual for Teachers as helpful for supervision. 
40. Hawkes, F. P. 
The Need of a Manual for Teachers in Public Schools. 
A.E. Vol. 30, No. 5, February 1927. 
Discusses the question of the Manual, and the need for 
the Calendar and Index as a part of it. 
41. Heck, ' A.O. and Meara, J. R. 
Should Report Forms Be Prescribed. 
Educational Research Bulletin, College Education, Ohio 
State University, Vol, V, No. 2, January 20, 1926. 
Shows how the reports in Ohio are not uniform, and how 
facts reported are not gathered in the same way. · Pro~ 
cedures in filling out reports are not available. De-
mands improvement through prescription of reports. 
42. Horrail,A. s. 
The Elementary School Principal from the Teachers' 
Point of View. 
ESJ Vol 24, No. 10, June, 1924. pages 742-6. 
A general reference on the attitude of the teacher 
toward the administration, and what she desires. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY MAGAZINES 
43. Hosie, James F. 
College Courses for Elementary School Principals. 
TOR Vol XXVII, No. 9, May 1926, pages 792-799 
Discusses courses in administration and supervision, 
and the need by the Principal for courses which keep 
ahead of his accomplishments in the field. 
44. Hosie, James F. 
Editorials:- 1) Job Analysis and After. 2) A Balanced 
Program. 
JEM? Vol, v, No. 8, April 1926, pages 323-4 
Makes a plea. for outlining a job, and then discussing 
not only what is done, but what should be done. 
Requires that Principals be both administrator and 
supervisor. 
45. Hughes, J. M. 
A Study in High School Supervision I & II 
SR Vol.34, Nos. 2&3, pages 112-122, 192-198, February 
and March 1926. 
/ 57 
An extended and careful analysis of supervision, its aims, 
plans, and accomplishments. Recommendations are valuable 
for Principals planning programs of supervision. 
46. Insurance Topics 
Issued by Associated Mutuals Insurance Co., 211 Congress 
St., Boston, Vol. v., No. 6, December 1926. 
A sample house-organ for public consumption. It is a 
helpful bulletin to the salesmen in the field. 
47. Jacobs, Walter B. 
The Status of the New England High School Principal 
SR Vol.32, No. 5, May 1924. 
Findings agree in the main with Koos and Eikenberry. 
Deplores the amount of time given to administration at 
expense of supervision. 
48. Jessop, Jennie E. 
49. 
A Supervisor of Rural Schools Analyzes her Task. 
EAS Vol.XI, No. 8, November, 1925 
A splendid article on planning out the work in advance, 
and having materials ready for the teacher. 
Judd, Charles H. 
Current Problems of Administration in the High School. 
Ninth Yearbook of the National Assoc'n of Secondary School 
Principals, 1925, page 47. 
In this address, Judd practically rebukes the High•School 
Principals for failure to analy§e ·their tasks and to 




50. Judd, Charles H. 
Possibilities of the Principalship - Abstract of an 
Address at the NEA Meeting in Chicago. 
Common Ground, Vol. V, No.7, April 1926. 
A brief abstract mentioning the need of analysis of 
duties, and attempts at meeting their demands. 
51. Judd, Charles H. 
The Principal as a Supervisor of Classroom Teaching. 
Proc. N. E. A. 1926, pages 825-831 
Stresses the needs for plans to be made in advance for 
school program and for supervision. 
52. Judd, Charles H •• 
A Century of Applications of Psychology to Education. 
TCR Vol, XXVII, No. 9, May 1926, pages 771-782. 
Mentions the need for foundations of education before 
any real advance in objectives can be made. Points 
out reduction by Germans of system to formula to save 
time. 
53. Kershaw, Wm. L. and Carback, Clarence H. 
The High School Student Handbook. 
SR. Vol. XXXII* No. 8, October 1924. 
Examines the purposes of handbooks to show that they 
are good devices in administration, and that they 
help in assimilating new pupils. 
54. Klein, Gertrude 
The Promotion of Scholarship in Teachers of the Secon-
dary Schools of the United States. 
TCR, Vol. XXVIII, No. 1, Sept. 1926, pages 58.o..76 
Discusses among other things the idea of a Big-Brother 
Teacher to assist in the assimilation of new teachers. 
55. Kuehny, Menlo s. 
The Effect on the Use and Distribution of the Elementary 
School Principal's Time by the Adoption of Daily Schedules 
or Programs. 
Bulletin of the Dept. of Elementary School Principals 
Vol. v., No. 1, October 1925. 
An article deserving much prominence, for it shows by 
actual results how budgeting time and analyzing one's 
tasks causes the proper emphasis upon educational values. 
56. Longshore~ W. T. 
The Elementary School Principalship 
JE, Vol CIV, No. 23, December 20, 1926. 
The author insists that the Principal should know his 
whole school, and should make a constant survey of it 
problems and needs. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY MAGAZINES 
57. Longshore, w. T. 
Principalship Not a Stepping Stone 
AED, Vol. 46, No. 5, January 1927 
This article de velops the thought that the Principal must 
study his position,not to become a Superintendent, but 
to improve the profession of Principal. A first step 
in this process is to know the organization and how to 
accomplish educational aims through it. 
58. Longshore, W. T. 
Teacher Participation in the Determination of Policies 
from the Viewpoint of the Principal~ 
Proceedings N.E.A. 1925, Volurae 63, pages 107-110. 
The effect,on morale and good teaching,of participation 
is well brought out in this article. 
59. Madsen, I. N. 
The Prediction of Teaching Success 
EAS Vol. XIII, No. 1, January 1927. 
Analyzes the successes and failures of teachers, and 
shows causes for failures, one of -which is the inability 
· to systematize work. 
60. Marston, C. E. 
Duties of Elementary School Principals. 
AED Vol. 46, No. 5, January 1927. 
Just a list of duties for consultation; no discussion. 
61. Meek, Charles s. 
What is Superintendence? 
Proceedings N. E. A. 1925, Volume 63, pages 664-668 
Compares school system to factory. Claims that in business 
competition demands efficiency; since no competition in 
schools exists, inefficiency creeps in. 
62. Mirick, G. A. 
Administr ation and Supervision. 
ESJ XIX, No. 4, December 1918, pages 285-90. 
Stresses the separation of the two functions of adminis-
tration and supervision, and having a Principal for 
each. 
63. Monroe, Belle M· 
The Strategic Posit ion of the Principal in Interpretation 
of the School to the Public. · 
Proceedings N.E.A. 1925, Volume 63, pages 57-62. 
Asserts that the progressive Principal plans his year's 
activities and gets them before the public. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY MAGAZINES 
64. Morrison, J. Cayce 
An Analysis of the Principalship as a basis for the 
Preparation of Elementary School Principals. 
Proceedings N. E. A. 1925, Volume 63, pages 453-461 
A thorough analysis of the Principalship, showing the 
lack of clerical help, and discussing the preparation 
of the Principals for their .work. 
65. Morrison, J. Cayce 
Review of the"School Survey" by Jesse B. Sears. 
JER, March 1926, Vol.XIII, No. 3. 
Discusses. Sears book, and quotes from his chapter on 
principles of administration. 
66. Morrison, J. Cayce 
What Elementary School Principals do - One day with 53 
Principals. 
Proceedings N. E. A. 1926, Volume 64, pages 476-482. 
Lists 51 duties from another · study, and analyzes time 
spent on them by Principals, ·revealing that 53% time 
is devoted to Administration. 
67. Morrison, Robert H. 
Qualities Leading to Appointment of School Supervisors 
and Administrators. 
EAS Vol.XII, No. 8, November 1926. 
Analyzes the terms used by Superintendents in their ex-
pectance of qualities from the PrincipalJ the meaning · 
given to executive ability comes into this dissertation. 
68. McClure, Worth 
The Functions of the Elementary School Principal. 
ESJ Vol. 21, No. 7, March 1921 
Recommended by Cubberley. Gives a list of duties and 
discusses them. 
69. McClure, Worth 
Helping the P-rincipal to grow Professionally. 
ESJ Vol.26, No. 5, January 1926, pages 339-344 
Stresses particularly the value of plans and aims in 
professional growth; an excellent article. 
70. McClure, Worth 
Professionalizing the Principalship. 
ESJ~ Vol 21, No. 10, June, 1921 
Reveals in his discussion that there is a tendency in 





71. McKown, Harry c. 
The High School Handbook. 
SR Vol.XXXII, No. 9, November 1924. 
An explanation of the need always of a source of infor-
mation for changing fields of endeavor. Discovers the 
number and range of topics in the handbooks/ 
72. McSkimmon, Mary 
The Efficient School Principal. 
JNEA, Vol, XV, May 1926, No. 5 
) ~ 
Discusses the duties fcrthe Principal, and emphasizes the 
position of the Principal as an interpreter. 
73. McSkimmon, Mary 
Teacher Participation in the Determination of Policies 
from the Principal's Viewpoint. 
Proceedings N. E. A. 1925, Volume 63, pages 102-6. 
Speaks of the teacher as the operator of the school, 
and demands that she know the school program from the 
principal. 
74. Newlon, Jesse H. 
Vlhy is Superintendence? 
Proceedings N. E. A. 1925, Volume 63, pages 657-668. 
Compares school system with Business Management, and 
pleads for an understanding of the Science of Hwnan 
Relationships through participation of members of the 
Staff in the formulation of policies. 
75. Nutt. H. W. 
The Duties of ·an Elementary School Principal. 
ESJ. Vol. 19 No. 3, November 1918, pages 174-191 
A well-organized analysis of the Principal's tasks. 
76. O'Brien, F. P. 
The County Superintendent of Schools as Supervisor of 
Instructionit 
JER, Vol. XIII, No. 5, May 1926 
Analyzes the plans of County Superintendents, and shows 
the time distribution. A valuable discussion from 
a field where much emphasis is needed. 
77. Out of the Day's Work - A Useful Circular of Information. 
ASBJ Vol. LXVI, No. 6, June 1923. 
Mentions the Supt. of Schools, Virginia, Minnesota, as 
issuing a two-page circular for teachers. 
78. Parrott, Hattie s. 
Rural School Supervision from the viewpoint of the State 
Supervisor of Rural Schools. · 
EAS Vol.XII No.3, March 1926. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY MAGAZINES 
78. Parrott, Hattie s. 
Discusses methods to use in supervision, and advocates 
the employment of bulletins. 
79. Pearson, F. B. 
The Agony of Starting. 
JE Vol. OIV, No. 12, October 4, 1926. 
A good discussion of inertia as present in schools 
today. It is stress.ed ·as a problem necessary for 
Principals to consider. · 
80. Peterson, Anna Lockwood 
Teacher Participation in the Determination of Policies 
from the Viewpoint of the Classr'oom Teacher. 
Proceedings N .• E. A. 1925, Volwne b3, pages 93-98 
An excellent discussion of the question of who knows more 
about teaching than teachers, and advocates the use 
of teachers in making programs and policies. 
81. Practical Suggestions for Teachers. 
Principals and Superintendents of New York City. 
AED Vol. 46 No. 1, September 1926. 
An instance of an attempt to help teachers by the use 
of Printed material. 
82. Reavis, W. c. 
The Duties of the Supervising Principal. 
ESJ XIX, December 1918, No. 4, pages 279-284. 
The author groups the duties for the purpose of analysis, 
and di?cusses problems in them. 
83. Reisner, Edw. H. 
The Study of Educational Origins in the Graduate School 
of Education. 
TOR Vol. XXVII No. 9, May 1926, pages 799-8l4 
Author makes a demand for a real contribution in re-
search, not a large number of st~tistics not affecting 
any problem particularly. 
84. Report of the Survey of the Schools of Tampa, Florida. 
Made by The Institute of Educational Research, Division 
of Field Studies, Columbia University, G.D.Strayer, 
Director. 
Three parts of the Survey are of interest, - the Index 
for the Minute Book, administration on -page 149, and 
the discussion of policies on page 170. 
85. Research Bulletin of theN. E. A. 
A Handbook of Major Educational Issues. Vol.IV, No.4, 
Sept. 1926. 
Sections on Salaries of Principals and Teachers, and on 
Administration Po]bies are of chief interest. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY :MAGAZINES 
86. Riddle, Anna 
Report of the Committee of 100 on Classroom Teachers' 
Problems and Teacher Rating. 
Proceedings N. E. A. 1925, Volume 63, page 200. 
The need fcrmore definite directions from Supervisors 
is again agitated in this report. 
87. Schroeder, Elinor M. 
Possibilities and Organization of Student Leadership 
in Secondary Schools 
National Amateur Athlet i c Federation of Amer ica. 
Papers presented at the 3rd Annual Meeting, May 
1926, Page 26. 
The statement that mimeographed material covering plans 
and t he program has been found of inestimable value. 
88. Spencer, Roger A. 
The Work of the School Principal in Supervision. 
ESJ Vol.20, No. 2, October 1919. · 
Spencer claims the need of the Principal to analyze the 
difficulties of the t eacher, realize her conditions, 
and make appropriate plans for assisting her. 
89. Stitt, Edw. W. 
Pr actical Suggestions for Teachers. 
J.E. Vol. CIV No. 17 November 8, 1926. 
Resembles the type of administration called Directions 
for Teachers. 
90. Strayer, G.D. and Engelhardt, N. L. 
School Records and Reports - Preliminary Edit i on. 
Bureau of Publications, Teachers College, Columbia Univ. 
1923. 
Special reference is made to this pamphlet, for it will 
assist greatly in having Principals organize their work. 
The High School Manual is mentioned as a desirable part 
of the administratio"n. 
91. Sullivan, Julia E. 
Reduction of Clerical .Work. 
Proceedings N. E. A. 1925 Volume 63, page * 377. 
Claims are made that there has been no advance m~de in · 
reducing or systematizing clerical work. 
92. Supervision of Instruction - JER Vol.XIV, No. 4, November 
1926. 
Reference is made to the North Carolina Teacher which re-
ports a listing of duties, and a decision to devote 
more time to supervision than 29% • 
. . 




93. Taylor, George D. 
Responsibility of the School, for the Unappointed 
Teacher. 
JEM Vol.V, February 1926, No. 6. 
Mention is made of a set of directions for the new teacher; 
the idea is further developed that the school must be 
prepared for the new teacher. 
94. Valentine, P. F. 
A Job Analysis of Elementary Supervision. 
JEM Vol. v. March 1926 No.7 
In this article appears a list of items made from answers 
from the field of administration; the items are required 
to meet the ranking of Principals; highest rank is given 
to items calling for supervision. 
95. Vose, James w. and Cheever, H. H. 
A Self-Rating Score Card for High School Principals. 
P~ Vol XXX, No. l,October, 1926 Page 6. 
The score card deals with Reports, Details, and Plans. 
In question form, it helps the Principal to consider 
his program. 
96. Weeks, I. D. 
Habit Formation in Teacher Training. · 
JE · Vol. CIV No. 17, November 8, 1926. 
This article covers Schoolroom Management and Practice, 
advocating the reduction of all routine to habit ' so 
as to free the teacher for higher considerations. 
97. Weet. Herbert s. 
The Duties of the School Principa.l. 
ESJ;:,xx, No. 4, December 1919, pages 253-62 • . 
A general discussion of the Principal's duties. 
98. Weglein, David E. 
Editorial - Integration and Differentiation. 
Bulletin No. I, Volume V, issued by the Balt i more 
Board of Education, September-October 1926. 
A very appropriate article on the considerations to · 
keep in mind in a program of teacher participation. 
99. Wegner, H. c. 
School Forms and Records. 
JEM Vol. VI, Dec· ember 1926, No. 4, pages 150-61 
A study that shows the value of simplification of records, 
and contains some excellend recommendations. 
I 0 6-
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100. West, R. L. 
The Work of the Elementary School Principal. 
Bulletin of the Department of Elementary School 
Principals, Volume V, No. 1, 0ctober. 1925, pages 23-26. 
The need for ability to organize routine and clerical 
work is called for. The Principal is supposed to 
visualize his whole position, and not just a part of 
it. 
101. Wiedman, D. E. 
The Principal's Teaching Load. 
Bulletin of the Department of Elementary School Prin-
cipals, Volume v, No. 4, July 1926, pages 304-5 
The Fifth Yearbook. 
This shows that Superintendents have no policy a s to 
how much a Principal should teach in relation to the 
si§e of the building. 
102. Wilde, A. H. 
The Principal's Duty in Improving Instruction. 
SR Vol. 24, No. 2, October 1916. 
A general article which stresses partly the effect of 
routine factors upon instruction. 
103. Wilde, A. H. 
Teacher Participation in Administration 
AE Vol.XXX, No.2 November 1926, page 77. 
Dr. Wilde emphasizes the need for unity and co-ordi-
nation in administration; democracy demands that 
teachers have a part in the program, its formulation 
and its execution. 
104. Wilds, Elmer H. 
Supervision of Extra- Curricular Activities. 
SR Vol.25, No.9, November 1917 
A good article on the program, and for pointing out 
dangers and evils of program. Date-conflicts was 
one of five problems suggested. 
105. Willard, F. E. 
Judging the Efficiency of Principals. 
Bulletin of Elementary Principals Department, Fifth 
Yearbook, pages 412-420 
One of the best articles on showing the influence upon 
teachers for growth of the Teacher Participation idea. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY * MAGAZINES 
106. Williams, L. A. 
The Professional Spirit Among English School Masters. 
SR Vol 34, No. 9, November 1926. Pages 698-701 
The author shows that advancement comes in terms of 
service to the largest number of boys and girls. The 
problem is quite different in England, but the empha~ 
sis is placed on children rather than administration. 
107. Wilson, H. B. 
Human Nature and Education. 
AE Vol. XXX, No. 4, January 1927. 
Comparisons are dravm between the farmer who plans his 
work and his program to obtain a definite result, while 
educators are slow in adopting this process. 
108. Winship, A.E. 
Super-Original - An Editorial 
JE Vol. CIV No. 11 September 27, 1926. 
The program of the Chicago Board of Education is coL1mended 
because they require new applic~nts for the Principal-
ship to submit in writing their program for Guidance, 
or other school objective. 
109. Downey, Walter F. 
The -Status of the High School Principal 
AE Vol. XXX, No. 5, February 1927 . 
An analysis of the preparation of the Principal to de-
termine the needs, among which are proper recognition 
of the position and profession of Principal. 
SUPPLEMENTARY MAGAZ INE REFERENCES AND NUMBERS 166 A 
5.A. Ballou, F.W. 
Department of Superintendence, Official Report 0f 
Dallas, Texas Covention, Feb. 26 to March 3, 1927. 
pages 115-118, 239-240. 
As a reference on the Criteria, these spe eches by 
Ballou summed up other speakers' remarks. 
5.B. Ballou, F.W. 
Book Reference 1, pp.ll-16, and 783-787. 
Progress in the Scien ce of Education in the last Twenty 
Years. 
Reference for the Crit eria. A critical Review with stress 
laid on the definition of objectives and educat ional 
results. 
8.A. Bobbitt, Franklin 
SR.27, No. 10, December 1919, pages 733-747. 
Supervisory Leadership on the Part of the .tligh School 
Principal. 
Reference in regard to Criteria. .Demands thorough 
knowledge by Principal and policy of co-operation. 
8.B. Bobbitt, Franklin. 
N.S.S.E. Twelfth Yearbook 1913 Part I. 
Some General Principles of Management Applied to 
the Problems of City School Systems. pp.7-96. 
Reference for Criteria. Again stressew co-operation. 
35.A. Gray, W.S. 
Methods of Improving t h e Technique of Tea ch ing. ESJ 20, 
No. 4, pp.263-275 
A reference on the Crite1•ia. Stresses need for a vailable 
infor mation and helps f or teachers. 
35. B. Gray, W.S 
The Use of Tests in Impr oving Instruction. ESJ 19, No.2, 
PP• 121-142. 
Reference for Criter ia. . Shows how tests develop a more 
adequate idea of aims and objectives. 
44.A. Hosie, J.F. 
The Democratization of Supervision. S&S 11, March 20, 1920, 
# 273, pp.33l-336. 
Emphasizes the ne ed for participation. Criteria reference. 
93A. Updegraaf, H. 
Participation of Teachers in School Management. Ed. Review, 
Vol.60No.l, June 1920. 
Reference for Criteria. Gives need for participation to 
establish and maintain morale, and to develop reliance 
on one's own judgment. 
APPENDIX I 
C. STATE MANUAL REFERENCES PAGES I 7 - I fo 9 
Hame of ~l ta te 
Llabama 
J,.rka n sas 
Conne cticut 
IovJa 
,S'l'ATE mAl'fUL.LS POE I-II GH SC EOOLS 
TOTAL -- 21 FROM 18 STATES 
T:t tle 
Prograr;1 of Studies and ..;\dop ted 'l'extbooks 
for County and hui'al Hi gh Schools 
;·~in imuEi Content of Course s of ,'::J t u dy for 
~-;.laba~Ja Public Hi gli :3 clwols 
J:;tu l es and n ee,t.1lations for County High 
Schoo ls . 
Progra~ of Studies and Standard for 
Organization of Junior Hi 1 Sc h oo l s 
li'our Years v~ii t J:1 the P1..~blic ;3 c ~l0ols in 
Lr k ansas, 1923 - 19:2? . 
L r k aDSr'!_S ~{ igh .S ch ool in reacJ:1 of ever··;r 
boy a nd g i rl 
Bulletin ten of Series of 1 6 Bull e tins 
A ~ ~urve-y of t h e Organization and _;:ci.min-
istratio:n of JU r~h Scl1.oo1s in t h e s ·ca te 
of Conne cticut by Jesse B. Davis, 
Supervisor of ;~. e condary :riducat ion. 
Hi gh Sch ool Bulletin I S ei'ies 1921-19 2 2 
h egulatiohs for Standardizing Common 
i3 ch oo l s 
0 ay E . Francis, Superintendent of Public 
Instruction 
Issued b~r t he Dep ar t ment of Public 
Instruction. 
Hepoi't of the Hi ~:lJ ,s.c lwol Supervisors , 
of ICentncky 
J . 13 . Hollovray L:iark GodDan 




Ju=\,;I 1, 1925 . 
j0Jepe.r-t:; ~·,1ent of 
}2drJ.cation, State 
of ~-l abana 
June 1.5 , 1921 
Departnent of 
LducB.tion, ,3 ta te 
of ,..,_1aban a 
1 9 26 
..:i. . 3 . Hill, 
State ,Su pt . 
State J)epart -




Sto~te E~ oarcl 
:;:<:ducat ion , 
~I.artf or o., Conn-
ec ticut . 
::.; t2. te of Ioria 
1925 
:Ce s r:oines 
July l, 1923 -
,Tune 30 , 1925. 
Ha me of State 








Junior S:i gh ,3 c h ool fTanual 
Bulletin of the Departme nt of Education . 
' .. hole :t-!1.Plber 12 6 . 
I ~anual foi' IH g;h ~) choo l s 
Bullet:l n of t ll.e De par t ::nent of Educo. tion 
··::hole Hur:1ber 151 
I- ·~assachusetts Publi c .S ch ool Administra -
tion . i,. guide to :.:J choo l Commit t ees and 
Superintendents of ~ chools in dete r rn i n -
inz and r:~eeting t he ir res lJ ective duti e s 
and responsibili ties 
Bulletin of the :Cepartment of :~~ dv.cat ion 
\:hol e l'Tu:~1ber: 1 6:, 
Date of Issue 
l92l,lTumber 5 . 
l 924 , 1:!u !":J.ber 5 . 
The High Schoo l Curriculum and Syllabi of June, 192 5 . 
n · l '" ' 1 6 ' • t 
.t.L l 2_;.J. ,:., C.CJ.OO. ,::;U O.J ec S 
Bv.lletin Hu mber 1 Introduction 
State of :Unnesota , Depar t r;1ent of j~;duca ­
tion , St. Paul , ;annes ota 
A Uanual for Hi gh Schools 
Revised ~dition , June 1917 . 
i3 tate of F eYJ ,Ter se,- , Departn.ent of Puolic 
Instruct i on, Trenton Hi gh ~~ ·choo1 ~)eries , 
lTu mb er 1 . 
S +- n +- e' 0 f ···j· 0 :,_.,t :-1 ,J.)-. c:>lr o ~- 8 ·vl• 0' b c.> ch 0 0 l -_, ·.· f~ .• -l...,.ll.>=l __ 'L r u c,.u _ _ .L ·'·· v..n. v . ... .L 0 .. .. U ~J. •. .L .-
J.'ublished by t he Department of Public 
Instruction . Bismarch , n orth Dakota 
June , 1917 
1 926 
':L'he Junior Hi gh Sch ool 3alen , Ore g on 
1-;. Itanual of ;:::;u gr;e s tions and Standards for 
Juni or Hi gh Schools in Oregon 1922 
Dougl a ss & Stetson . 
1/:'anual for Ll i g1J Schoo l s. Depar t ment of 
Public Ins truc tions 
1922 
South Carolina Hi gh ~ c hool ~anuel State Supt. 
of Education 
1925 . Seco~l.d 
Tennessee 
'! er: .1.on t 
Depar t ment of Educ a tion, State of 3outh 
Caro l ine . Issued by Joseph H. Hope 
Department of Education, ;::; tate of '.Cenn-
essee . Hi gh ,S choo l ='lanuo.l 
Laws and J.=i egul a tions, Pro gran of :.::tudie s 
and cuTT icuh,_ for the County Hi gh Schoo l s 
P . L . Ea rned, Comm i ss i oner of Edu c ation 
Hi gh Sc h ools of Veru ont 
:'~anuo.l and Courses of ,)tudy :i.ss1J.ed by 
t h e State Board of Education 
~~el i tion . 
1926 
Is sued b·· the 
,':\ ta te Bo a rd 
of ~~duc a tion. 
Bulletin l!o. l 
Part I. 1 92 3 
.. h ole B1.~l l etin 
{\ J.mbel' l ' 1923 
I~ a:ne of State 
Virginia 
1 .-ashii~ ::r,ton 
· .. est ·1 irg inia 
Vfiscons i n 
'l' i tle Da t e of Is nue 
1Ianu a l of 1. clminist:ra tioa for Hi gh ::.; choo l s -,rolume VII 
of -r j_rginia 
Dulletin State Bo D.rd of J-i: duc o.tion . 
}~ ichmond, Virg inia. 
Ei gh Schoo l I anu al 
Bu l l e tin lTumber 22 . State of \'.'ash -
i ng ton , Depart,nent of I~ du c at i on Fourth 
~clition Revised . 
C<D-tnp l eted and :l s sued under d ire c tion of 
Josephine Corl i ss Pr es ton , Superin t endent 
Publ ic Ins truction. Ol ympia , i_fa s h ing ton . 
Heport of the ,S tate Supervisor of Eigh . 
.S chools of ·;;est 'J il~ g inia for t h e Schoo l 
Ye::u: 1 9~~4 - 2 5 . 
Publ i shed undei' d irection of Ge orge I'T . F ord 
.State Super i ntendent of Free Sch ool s , 
Charle s ton . 
),_ Eanu al for t he li i ,();h .'3c h ools of · .. isconsin . 
·.lu mber l , 
~Ju l:T 1924 
0U~J p l ement 
·· O'u~Jber 2 . 
1 924 
Issued b y John Callahan~ Sta t e Superintend-
ent . ~adison , ~ isconsin . 
APPENDIX I 
D . S'I'UDENT HANDBOOK REFERENCES 
/ '7 0 
HANDBOOKS 
STATE NO. FROM EACH STATE 
California .. . ~ ................. ~ .....•...... 3 
Illinois o ••••• .••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 2 
Massachusetts .••••.••••••••••••••••••.•.••• 20 
Michigan ..... •...•..•........••• · ..•••..•.... 4 
New Jersey ................ .....•..••......... . 1 
New York . . .................................. 13 
·ohio~~ .......•.•..•..... · .•.•..••.....•..... • 1 
Utah • •.•••••••••. · .•••.••••••••.•••• ~ ........ • 1 
Washington • ..•.•••.• . • •• .•••••••••.•.•...•.... '1 
Name of State 











12 Nfas sachusetts 
13 Ivias sachusetts 
Total · ~ 
Name of City Name of School 






































Name of Handbook 
Berkeley High 
School Handbook 
Bulletin of the 
Covina u. H. s. 
Ru:9s Hi Lights 
The Student Hand-
book 
The Green Book 
The Amehi Man 
Junior High School 
West Handbook 
The B-Hive 
































































































East Side High 
Scho ol 
I 7 I 
Date cZ 
Name of Handbook Issue 
The Handbook 











The Students ' 
Guide 
Manual of the 
Northeastern Jun-








Red and Gray 
Handbook of 
Information 



























Nal'Y'.e of State 
31 New York 
~New York 
33New Yo~k 
34 New York 
35New York 
Z6 New York 
37New York 
c8 New York 
39New York 
40New York 






Handbook ( Cont) 
Name of City Name of School Name of Handbook 
Bath Haverling High Handbook 
School 
Brooklyn Bushwick High The Guide 
School 













School School Handbook 
Hutchinson Cen -





Bay Ridge High 










The Red Book 





















New York · 
City 



























Senior and Junior 
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A • T i-:c BLE OF SA.LAR I ES 
B. TABLES FOR 1925-6 I NVESTIGAT ION 
30 Schools in Massachusetts 
C . TABLES FOR 1925-6 I NVESTIGfl.TION 
31 State Cormni ss ioners 
D . STJ~TE IVIANUAL I NVEST IGA'I' ION 
1926-7 
E . STUDENT HANDBOOK H JVESrl' I GA'l' ION 
1 926 -7 
F . I NVESTIGAT ION OF PR INCIPALS ' 
PRACTICES 1926-7 
G. 'I' ABLES OF SCHO OL IvT.i-INf..GEHIENT 
Jun ior High We st, P...rl ine; ton 
)7 3 
TABLES 
PAGE J 7 'j 
PAGES I '75 - I 'f 
PAGES/ 'S- 1 g-C( 
PAGES / 9 0 - I ' 
PAGES I 7 - D 
PAGES~u - 3 b 
PAGES 3 'f 7 - '-J 0 LJ 
TABLE L , 
A comparison of Sal a r i e s paid Princ i pal s and Te acher~ 
A. N. E • .A . Research Bullet i n , Vol .IV. No . 4 
UNITED ST.!~TES ME DI AN 
,_ ~ ~~~--------- _________ , ~ --- ----- .. ._..._.-~-
. . 
ELEMEH'I'.[I.RY SCHOOLS SECOND1cRY OR HIUH SCHOOLS 
. . . 
. 
--·-- -
Citie Cit i es _Cities Ci ties Ci t ie s Cities Citie:J Cit i e s Cities Citief 
ov e r' 30 , 000 10 , 000 5 , 000 2 ,500 over 30 , 000 10,00( 5 , 000 2 , 500 
100 , ooc to to t o to 100 , 00 t o to to to 
.100 ,ooo 30 , 000 10 , 000 5 , 000 ~00 , 000 30 , 000 10 , 000 5 , 000 
··-· ____ .. ___ .... --·-·--·- --- - ·-- - ·-~-- ~--·--· ------·-- -----.-... --·- ---~- - ------- -
'I' each ~~ 1 943 . ~lil528 c!!~ l'Z r4 '-dJ -- \J 0 ' 'l l 2 7 1 o.;l ~o J:• ~5 "Z 1 'frl~ · 0 ~ 2000 ~iii l738 ~~ 1 6 17 1~ 1 -49 1 
ers -~------- - ---· -... ··- --- - ------ -~ --Princ i ~P326 5 ci'>?L1.04 ~· ' 0 1 40 c• r:J ~1i2057 ~~4675 ,::' 400'3 6" '"' 'Z 22 ~~ 2728 ~)2300 n<:~l<::! •j.P •·..J :..0 - •iil"-' ~ . · ~pr~116 t~) . ~ tfp ~..Jo "J 
------- -- - ---- -------- --- ---~-- ~ - -- - -- - - -- -- -- ---~----- ---
B. F' IF'TH Y."E ARBO OIC OF 'I' HE : LLE'Pi~Wfl-l.HY·~·-: JU1HOR -liiGH 
SCHOOLS 
r-rrmr- · DZPT . OF SUPE~INTENDBNCE : SCHOOLS 
N- F 
IviED I , lN SALiiJ 
-- -
IVIED I .. H S 1\L.l\.I 
~ .,_. ~--------~ 
,, 
L"l. . 
I ES TE.t\ 
1-- - -




JC I PALS 
- ·- --·-
. 
Cities Cit i es 





~j; 2008 a:'1565 ~p • 
r-- -·-·- ·· -- -
.-"· .-j 4 '''7 u' '-r) ., : .~.) ~~ 2536 
--
. . 
Ci t i es Cities 
ov er 30 ,000 
100 ,000 t o 
~oo ,ooo 
--- --
$2475 ~~ 1803 
-------t-






over .so , ooc 
100 , 000 t o 
lOO , OOC 
I 
~p2583 ~~ 2060 
I · I 
1--- ~- --~--~ 
~~48 1 3 ~~41 41 1 





B. TABLES FOH 1925 -6 I NVE3'l' IGA'riON 
30 Schools i n Massachusetts 
PAGES J 7S- I 8'1 
PHELDHNARY S'l' A'I'EiviJ!:N'I' AB OUT THE INVESTIGATION. 
On August 8th , 1925 , s e venty-five Manual s foJ:• Teachers 
were pr i nted for the uee of teachers in the Junior High Schoo l 
1Nest of Jttl ing ton , and also for distribution among forty Prin-
cipals and friends . The latt er were t o study the Manual and 
to- fill out a questionnaire upon it at a later date . 
In late November , questionnair e s were sent to t he thLr:ty-
seven principals who were able to co - oper ate . Of the s e , 
thirty principals completed the study and returned the 
qu estionnah• e ~ 
The li s t of schools will be found on the next page; follow-
i ng that i s a cop y o f the questionnaire; then the Tables m,e 
g iven in order . 'I'he part of the que st ionna ire vrhich dealt with 
the opin ion ab out the r/Ianual vrill be found under the Special 
Sun.,_mary page s. 
The schools ·were grOl)_ped on the ba::lis of the type of 
school , such ~s high, junior high, or elementary . As such the 
nu rnbe r i s a s 1'ollovv s :.-
MASSACHUSETTS 
High Schools GHOUP I 
GROUP I I 
GHOUP III -







The Analysis o f the way i n 1Nh i ch the Manual was studie d 
appears as follows : ~ 
- - A. Taldng '.'iTholesale , as much of the h'1anual as could p o ssibly 
be used i n the school, and trying it out. 
B. Se l e cting one or two parts deeme d especially v a l uable 
and trying them out. 
C . Studying and analyzing the ~:1anua1 in Teachei'S t f.ieet i ngs . 
D. Procur i ng a Principal who vrould try it out. 









Co/,UE ST IOH: -
I II III TO'I' AL 
3 1 4 8 
JL 3 2 6 
-1 5 7 
0 2 0 2 
6 12 10 28 
Do es the type of school affect the NEED FOR A 
MANUAL? 
·,~ n.;·:~e o ;:· C i tv or 'L'o·:m. 
- ~· ·-· - - - _ __ __!,:.__ __ _ 
1. ~~ : o_sJc ~~l~i cLger.rt:~_ te:-e 
2 • .· in: ;>o.Pl 
3 . ~ ,o c~(~..r'nd 
4: . T2un~on 
!5 • .l ~· j_ t >1~"'-l"l 












1 2 . 
10 . 
1 4: . 
E el r~J.ont 
Cll e lse.:t. 




l.\ev e re 
E eve:;.'e 
;~ o rnerv ill e 
' 'D. l t J:-.!.8.Y11 
·. e J. l e s ley 
:.e EJ t 1: 8 \o! t on 
i:nthrop 
"~· 1 o:rcester 
1 . ::..I' l L:1c; t on 
2 . -"ttlebo'ro 
3 . )3 81rr ont 
4. . Bro. ir:.tree 
5 . ~ast Dridgr:;~~ ter 
6 . P r o.rn ingham 
7 . h-yde P ~~r k 
8 . L.'?.'Jr ence 
9 . ~ r~l l rlerl 
10. ·;·'ietlJ.u e n 
Loc at i on Of Jchool 
--- - -~--- ....... -- -----
cmouF I 
:~:f:l S t J-:~r ~ ic:1 [~8-;. I ~:. t 8 ~P :_ ~:i L~)1 i3 Cl10 0 l 
:i_::in.:;l!.~i.: , l Eigh Sc ho ol 
' :o cJ::l :,;.nc; Hi.!,~l i:; crwo l 
'1':xL1.nton it i r~h ::J c h ool 
.h itman Ui ~h Schno l 
inc l-:ce 3tCl" ~ - i ()1 , ;c JJ ool 
GHOUP II 
B2h10nt JL.1.ni o r ~U r_~h , ~ c:.-wol 
(Shurtleff ~iunior l! i gh ,3c h ool 
Lexington J'unj_or ).ii i_<)' ,j c hoo l 
Cobbett Juniot h i gh Sc h ool 
?-i zelo'.·.r Sc h oo l 
"!.' ' ; • )~.?..Jr J\1.r1ior· ::~-~ j_ r·J.~ . ;~ c }!_oo l 
Gov e rnor Br ads tr e et ~ chool 
. Po.'t..i. l !,ev e re ;::; c h ool 
JJ ortl1eas tern Junior !.li gh 
:.::J outh J·unior Il:i [~h :Jchool 
.,.,Jicc ?hill i ps :·)c b ool 
:?e irc e Sc :"Joo l 
'": inth ro p J"unior IUr;h Sch ool 
_'clJ.dove r Junior Hi g b Sc hool 
GHOUP III 
Cutter ;:J c h ool 
Ch e.:;." les ~ '" · ;<L iss ~~, cbo ol 
:Uo.niel Lntler ~ ) c hool 
Holl is ·~.i c '-::.o ol 
~~l le :c Sch ool 
"i.J;:Jplt; ,s ·cr ee t ::J ch ool 
:,_j l i l-"1..1. C:.-r6 em: oo d Sc h ool 
Gilbe rt E . lLooCL :.> c h ool 
Be l mont ,'_, cho ol 
_.,sl"J fo:ed :.;cho o l 
'l.'~:Dc o:!.' : c l",_oo l 
-- -------·-----
L>-=·'- II 
L~ ·-=. I I 
r>~:.Ir 
L > =.rr 
:C . - :. _II 
I- - : _II 
\ 'I::> L 
V::i:I - L. 
·'J. I - L_ 
VII - I X 
'III - L _ 
! II-· L '-
II I - I -
I II .~ ; VII I 
C.fii - L ~ 
-\f I I ·- I~ ~ 
',·I I - I J.. 
-iII - J:'" 
'/I I - Lc 
'.!II - I: : 
I - VI 
I - ··: I 
I - -'·Tl 
I - VI 
I - VII I 
I - "J ;J: 
I - ·'r:r 
I - ·i l 
I - VI 
I - ll i 
• 
/77 
( Pa g e 1 ) • 
• 
P l e ase r eturn as soon aft er De c ember 15th a s p o s s i bl e . It 1vi ll 
be gre a t l y appr~c iat ed i f e v e ry ques tion is comp l e tely ans were d . 
'J:'HA1TK YOU ! ! ! F . J? • H . 
HIL 011' ;S CIIOOL PEDTC I P ~\L 
--~------------ -··---- --0~ SCHOOL DATB 192 
------------------ --------
P i1.H'J.' I 





'l'aJ<:ing vrhole s a l e, as mu clJ. of the ma:nual a s c ould p os s i b l y b e 
used i n y our sch oo l , and try i n g it ou t . Pl eas e l i s t the par t s 
t ~eied out : 
------~-------.- -~--~~----~~~----~~-~-----) Se l e c t i n g one or t wo par t s deerneu eKpecia lly v a l u ab l e and try ing 
t h e m out : - 1 2) 
) Stu d v i ng and ana l~· zinr; t he J!anu a l in 'i:e achers ' L ee t ing s . 
) Proc~ring a Princ lpal ~ who v ou ld try it ou t . 
) S tudyi ng a n d anal y z i ng i t by y ours e l f . 
2 . Do y ou bav e , ol~ hav e ~/OU h ad , :Ln yoln~ s c h ool , regu l a t i ons and exp l a -
:n.ation s ab out t h e fo llowi n G; d e tai l s o f adrrdn i s trat i on? - ( Pl ease c r o s s ) 
I . !-1. . ASS~SI(BL ili.:S Ye s ( ) o r No ( ) ; Ty ped ( ) or Printed ( ) • , 
B . BELL SCHEDTJLES .. ~FD S IGHI~LS Ye s ( ) OT' No ( ) ; 'l':rpe d ( ) or 
Printed ( ) • 
C . B001G:3 , C .: ,R.:t~;t:~ tli: C ORD OF' , Yes ( ) or' No ( ) ; 'l'yped ( ) or Pr i n te d ( 
D . CLHE OF R~~GI 3'l'E~-~.S (;lTTE:L\JDA~'i CE ) Ye s( ) or Ho ( ) ; 'l' -~7ped( or 
Printed ( ) . 
.• c, . c~\rn:: OF HOOI!i Ye s( ) or F o( ) ; 'Cyped ( ) or Pr ' i nt ed( ) • 
F . COtD~S3:3 OF S'J'UDY Yes ( ) or Ho'(l ) ; 'l'y pe cl( ) or Pr i n te d ( 
G. IiD~l~ITtL':..T IOH E) Ye s ( ) or Uo ( ) ; Typ e d ( ) OI' £' Tint ed( ) • 
~;: . LY:S .::Li'TD :S_ccR. 'l'ESTS Ye s ( ) or Uo ( ) ; 'l'yped ( ) or Printe d( 
I . l~' I J.T!~L P.bC U IEE~iEJ. ; '.L'S li'Oh '.I':b; _:.l_ C .!:D.~HS Yes ( ) or F o ( ) ; 'i.'yp ed ( 
or Printed ( ) • 




\ ) . 
K. LI.D'::,; Cl-~l~DS , on A. D. P . Ctu1D ,':S Ye s( ) or No( ) ; Typed( ) or Printed 
) ·. 
L . :'._ ..: :~RKIFG ,') C 11}~li1!: Ye s ( ) or IT o ( ) ; 'l'ype d ( ) or P r~ inted ( ) • 
~- • PlW:l·=OTIOFf Ye s ( ) or No ( ) ; 'l'yped ( ) or Prin t ed ( ) • 
H . lt~i C ::~St3 ADL I F I ;3I'H .• 'l 'ION Ye s ( ) or IT o ( ) ; 'l'y:oe cl ( ) or Print e d( 
o. H.EPORT C .i~.Fm S Yes ( ) or l'T o ( ) ; 'l1~;rp c d ( ) or Prin te d ( ) • 
F . R~PORTS TO OYFI CE Ye s ) or No ( ); Type d ( ) or PI' i nt e d ( ) . 
I I. 'oul d it I1.e l p t h e te a c h ers t o hav e c opies of t h es e r e gu l a tion s and 
e xp 1 anat1on s - for r' e f e r e n c e? Ye s ( ( ) ) or' n o ( ( ) ) • 
3 . Do v ou hav e p olic i e s i n y our school re l a ting to t h e followi n g : ~ . BOOK ~b~riTS Ye s ( ) or No ( ); Pri~t ed ( ) or Under sto o d( ) . 
B . COl'FEREH CE LHD CL,\S;-..JH OOLI VISI 'l\S BY PH I HCI PAL Ye s ( ) or' lT o ( ) ; 
Pr int e d ( ) or Under sto od ( ) . 
C. COUhS:2S Oil' :::J'I'UDY Ye s( ) OI' rT o ( ) ; Print ed ( ) or under s t ood( 
D. DI S CI PLINE Ye s ( ) or F o ( ) ; Prlnted. ( ) or Under s tood ( ) • 
E . BXTHA- CLASSR OOC ~C T IV I TI ITS Ye s( ) o r No( ) ; ? rint e d ( ) or 
) . 
Un d ers tood ( ) • 
F . GU I DLl;fCE Ye s( ) or }~ o( ) ; Printed ( · ) or Under stood ( ) . 
G. H::C,AL 'CHJ TEh.C :tlliRS & PUP I LS Yes( ) or No ( ) ; Print ed or 
Un der stood ( ) • 
H. P l'd~~WC - '.L'}LcC l:.O~HS 1 AS SOC 1 H 
or Understood ( ). 
Y~ s ( ) or No( ); Pr i nted ( 
I. PLO:i/.\:: 8;':H01'L:,.L Wl'EICS Yes ( 
Understood ( ) • 
) or Eo( ) . PT"~ -in ·'- ou-, ( 
' - - - - LJ '--' - ) or 
J . P:t:.;.OF:>i,SS IO ::~ :,~" L I i:_ PHOV}!;nEWl' Ye s ( 
or Un.der stood ( ) • 
) or No ( 
I I lS 
lC . ;S_,~.L!Ji.Y Il'~CHEA.SES Ye s( ) or No( ) ; Prin ted( ) or U:1der stood( ) • 
·L . ~·: !;.cC Hl::,f: ,S 1 EEi~'l' INGS Yes( ) or I-J o( ) ; Pr i nted( ) or Understood( 
;J.'U'I'OlUFG Ye s ( ) or :n o ( ) ; Prin t Gd( ) or Unders tood ( ) • 
N. VI SITING ~~S Ye s( ) or ~o( ); Printed ( ) or Understood ( ) . 
4 . Do y ou hav e rep or ts seht to t hB office b~ t ea chers for : -
I t_. j :ctendance ? Ye s ' ( ) or n o ( ) • . 
B . Books ? Ye s ( ) or Yf o ( ) • 
C . Cour se of ;:; tudy a ci1i e v e n1.ent? Ye s ( ) or Fo ) • 
D . Fe.iling Pu p il s? Yes ( ) or No ( ) . 
E . I nven tory of Room? Yes ( ) or No ( ) . 
F . :c;a ta about Teachers 1 addres ses J te l e phone s, etc . ? Ye s ( ) or !:T o ( ) , 
G. E equ isitions, or Order s for Supplies ? Yes ( ) or il o ( ) • 
E . 'reach er s 1 1:-'r o gran s, Ho . of pupi ls , etc . ? Yes ( ) no ) . 
I. Vi siting Da7 s ? Yes ( ) or No ( ) • 
II . 1:'-r e forms for t h ese reports f urn ished t he 'reacher? Ye s ( or n o ( ) • 
II I ·;ould the furnish i ng of re port b1an1[ forrns insur e t :he return by 
teache~es of t h e KI ND OF IYFO:CU.tiTI Oi,T des ired an d needed? Ye s ( ) ; IT o ( ) • 
5 . Do . y ou hav e c ertain definit e dates of t h e year whe n certain repor ts 
ar e due, certain re cords !Dust b e made , and certain tasks qunt b e 
completed ? Ye s ( ) or No ( ) . 
";. • .. !.!_en are teach ers n otif i ed ab011 t t h ese d::;J_te s? Please c ;_le c k : -
1 . .:i few G.lays i n adv anc e ? ( ) • 
2 . 11. ;·,1onth in advan ce? ( ) . 
3 . _. ;_rear in .s.cl.van ce ? ( · ) . 
B . \·. ould n ca1endar for t he y e ar together wi t h t he I'eport b l anks n e eded 
foi' each ite .n assist t he t each er in p l ann:Lng her VJ Ol, L an.d g etting 
i t done? Yes ( ) or n o ( ) . 
6 . Do e s ea ch t e ach e r i n y our bu i ld i ng 
ment to ~arry out so as to assist 
criticizin g the ao.J.:drlistration? 
hav e an adr11inistrative assir,;;n -
her i n understand, a i d ing , ;nd 
Yes ( ) or Ho ( ) • 
A. Doe s t he t ea cher kno~ this in June or 'J ep temb er? ( Under•1 i ne,please) 
tx . On ·ch e a v erae;e , J.1oi:V ::.'la:o:~r days of the year do y ou have to e:n~p1oy sub -
sti tutes? day s . 
_:.. . :lori d_o Sl.llJst ittl.tes l(no·.:-.r rJl12:t to do '? Pl ease c11ecl-c lJe lor.r: -
1 ) By i n struct i ons fro!n the Principal ? ( ) • 
2) By her own inte11igence nnd experience ( ) . 
3 ) dy Printed i ns tructio02° ( ) . 
B . - aul d it he l p n substitute . as well a s t he teachers, to have in 
b rief f or m a digest of t he ad::ninistrative deta i ls of. t hE; schoo l 
da;r? Yes ( ) or i~ o ( ) • 
8 . ~.ha t pe r cent of y our t each ing force i s new to y onr building e a ch 
year? per cen t . 
• 
I. L 1 
g . ~: . oul d t1:.e pre sence of a loose - leaf l'Ianual for ~L1 eachers , covering 
all the forego i ng p olicies and details of administration as they 
exist actually in any school, be of h e l p as follows: 
A. to t h e teacher in 
1) EHCOUHAGE:G her to plan he r -v orlr in ad.v an.c e ? Res( ) or F o( ) • 
2) :ELABLilifG her to p l an her ~'f ork in adv ance ? Yes ( ) o_ Ho ( ) • 
3) ~el i eving hBr of conferring wi t h the Pr incipal about details , 
while leaving her free to confer with him on questions of 
methods and processes in teach ing ? Yes ( ) or Do ( ) . 
4) :?reeing he r from sudden . deinands and strains ? Yes ( ) or Ho ( ) • 
3 . ~o the Pr incipal in 
1) F1,ee i n g h i L1 of of fic e I'OU tine so that he can get into the 
classroom? Yes ( ) OI' No ( ) . 
2) Burnishing him with i nformation of the r i gh t k ind when nee d ed? 
Yes ( ) or ~o ( ). 
3) ~nab ling h i m to d istribute the t eaching load and cleric a l 
work to the best advantage f or teach ers? Yes ( or No( ) . 
C. ~o t hB Superintendent in 
l) Givin~ h im inforo ation a s to h oTI the school is run ? t es( o r 
:Ho ( ) • 
2) I n corre l ating the Frinci"Dal's policies '.:l i t h t h ose of tb.e 
Superintendent? Yes ( 1 o r H~ ( ) . 
1 0) · .oulcl. it be u i se , t J:1erefore, for eve r y l Tincipal to study h is or 
. her sc h ool fo r adop t ed. policie s and n~gul a:tions, r eports a n d exp l ana -
tions , and. t he l i ke , and devise a :i .. [anu:,:tl c ontaininr~ t h em so t hat each 
teacher , neH a nd old , :11a ;r :'nave a copy? Yes ·~) or IT o ( ) . 
i t . .oul cl ? ri:n.c i p f).lS d o t h is ? Yes ( ) or lTo ( ) . 
11 . ·-: oul d it be v,rise for a Superintendent to stud:,r his syste·-:. and cor · 
r e s ~o ondence for the sa.r:Je items as j_ n question 10, anc1 devise a :'anual 
for - t h e use of a ll ? rincipals ? ~es ( ) or No ( ) . 
12. Is t l1e 
1037 
ID~~L of e_ I nnuo..l 
and ph i l os oph y? 
sound in t he light 
Yes-( ) or· F o ( 
P ::J1'1' II 
of educ a tion_:;:, ]. psych o -
) . 
1. ~f you . c?.n fj_~p time , will y ou Hrite a letter• to me about t '::1e fo l -
lorilne; p ouJ:c s? . ~, · 
.b. . · .. ht.c t comme1l.t s othe r t h a n t l·1ose ansv1e1~ed above woul d you care. to 
=~alee? 
B. · .hii t particul a r cri ti~isms of my a dministrB.tion -.; ould you malre? 
- • .J • • I , r"ll ., ..L. .. ,. J n -1 1 c. 1Ta :ve y ou :::t convlc Glon e l·c.ne r r or or aga l ns 0 a ;"anua _ I or '1 eac11ers ? 
F or a J.' anual ( ) ; j,_ga i ns t a I.Tanual ( ) . . ill you g ive r:1 e 
y our reasons? 'L'hank ;.rou . 
l:rO'i.':::; : - 1 1·1 ~-1.LL CLSl.!.:S , PLEASb Ri~:E.B~~H 'i 'H., ·" T Tli2 ~:.UESTI OH 'i'O B:G E~ CID~J) 
I S i'TO'J_' '~~ IE~ 'IrEII. i: IT ~. 1 AH1UL SHOULD Bl. i.D OP 'l'}J) , BU'J.1 ·.H:;:::'nLh I'i' I ,'_. - : I::)E 
~>.~·!D {30 ULL ;· D~=IlTI S 'l':l'l A'IION 'l'O LLV::.£ I'~ ~\.l'fU"~LS I N TIE SCHOOL .S"':n:i 'Yt~> . .ill 
you be so k ind as to s o over t h e questions again so t~1 t a ll Dill 
have been ans vJered ? You:c COlJ.rtesy is gra tefL-,_lly a ppr e ciG.te d ! 
:t<' . P . Hankes • 
TABLE 2 
PRACTICE OF PHINC I PALS I N 30 SCHOOLS J\S TO Hl\VIHG R:\_i:GUIJ!~T IONS 
))o You lTD_ve, or do.ve You f.':.l.cl : i :'l '[o1J.::' ,·:\ c hoo l, J ~ oe;uln t ions [1.l1C1 
· ·· , r·) l "• ·'-io · s 'b - -·- ·'-'l"' ._, ·1'1 -- -j- - -, e·i·n·il ? -~•'-J. cll1 3.v _ Il, .... 0L1v v!_,; !.'0 _O•.J _npj ·" v<.. ___ S . 
I 
_,., . ""ss ernbl i E'l s 
B. Bell ~ chedul es nnd Si gnal s 
C. Bo oks , c~re and Roco~d of 
r ,., r-J .-, -p ·,_; t:> rr ~ CO .L e "•1 0 ( 1· ·'- ' l n ') ) 
--' • vc..I e o_ 'l '-·c·, -'- " v ._,_.., LuveDc., __ LCe 
l . Care of .doom 
F. Courses of 3tudy 
G. >::;:c-J.·;::~ina t ions 












F i nnl Hequire1'1ents for '.i.'eachers 
Fire Dr ill 
Life Cards, or ~ - D. : . CarQs 
: .~L rJ::i.D;:o: Scheme 
Promo tion 
He c ess ~d0inistration 
L0po2.•t Ca:2ds 
Repor ts to Off ice 
LI :Yr .Yes ':,~.·~·ped l':cintecL "lindcn·stood Ho . G H o uFs c1 Hour,_:; ··-ccrouP g - cr J ~ our-rr- cJr{ o·-cr:P :3 
I II II I ~0~. I II III TOT . I II III TOT . I II I II TOT . I II III TOT . 
I'" k _ _;L-;- " : }-R ~ li-f)__ Lr 1_3_1 0 _. -2~- 0 -1 0 1 !:_ = _? -~--r ~~ ] l _ 3 ~~~ I D il 
n. j§ ___ , ___ ~_i ___ ,. _ _§l ____ 29 . -~---_2---~-------~~ _!:__ __ ~ ____  J:_j__ R _  I _ Q_ ____ _? ______ .  ;)_ 1___~:_-!J_Q_ ____ } ___ J ___ j_ 2 __ 
c . . I;::) . 12 l 0 I 2 '7 ~3 !.l !.b I ll l 0 5 4 I 9 . . 2 0 l I G tl l 2 0 I 3 
- -;-;-1"0------8- .. -l---·n" =!' a·----s----:[--l-----.. --SJ----.,1 rr---r-- ·--;r--;--y.f l--0- -·- ,,..-----.· L! f. r·t-~---7)-"-2 I ~ : lt~lb:==sJ~J~ j_ r--G--~l-1--: s J=~~.::_j __ l+ _3_ 1 _2_~--~~--2:_--t-?_ --;-~ ~ ·-5 ~-=~. _ 18 ~ : 1 ~ 1 ~~--~ ~-~~l ~-+ ~ -r-- if-' i 6-- ~ ~ 1i -~-- ~--- ~ --L--§~-f- 8- ~- ; +r8 ~ 
n. lo ---r4- - 1 o-:--1- ~2 ~ - ·rJ 4 · 2- · 6 i o-- cs --.:r- -12 -· 1 ·o---7" --·-r-+-5 c_;--::1·· o 1 7 -
r. i§._.=s=:2_ 1 2_1_ ~~~-~4-o_o_ ~J-~ --r==-_ _ _1_-_:__"=::j r_f o:-:-~3 LJLJ ~, : ~~ --}~-l~ _ _j ~~ r~---i - f--~ ___ l{--~- ~---~--- ~ _L_i-~---:~ -f---; --~--.. -+--}--~- ~- ~ ~ 1 1~ ~ 
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Tlfi , l·s---~---g-·--2-7--lr--:3- 9 ·- 2 +---r:r--4--:1---rr·-·---::s--l--:cr . -l- -·--cr---:s-t---4- ·1----"1---1 - 3-d 
N. ;4 12 -- s -+-~4~~~---g--4----y--:ur~!l o t ' 2 -4--r-s--·--2-1-'-s-- .. 2·---2----2 - s ·1 
0 •. r;r~ -1()""-~- 9-~23 __ ~g--·--~--- 2 -- I 4 -I 2--.. 7·--4-~-c~r--t~· - -l-_il_ ~![_1._2 ~C-) I 2-J 
p • Is ll 9 I 2 5 I 3 5 3 I 11 l l --. 7 2 + ·-=1 0 I! l 0 ;:) -t 4 ~ ! l 3 l 5 !I 



















PRACT ICE OF PR I NC IPALS I N 30 SCHOOLS AS TO HAVING POLICIES 
Do You Hav e Polici e s In Your Sch ool Helating s:o 'tho Followine; :-
A • Book i\.gent s 
B. Conferences and Clas s r oom visits 
by the Principal . 
C. Cour s e s of Study 
D. Disciplihe 
E . Ext ra - Classroom Activities 
F . Gui dance 
G. Health , ~oachers and Pupils 
H. Parent - Teachers ' Association 
I . Pr ofe s sional E t h ics 
J. . Professional I mprovement 
K. Sal ary Increase s 
L . Te a ch ers' Beating s 
E . Tutoring 
N. Visiting Days 
Ye s Prihte d Understood No . 
Gr oups - Groups Gr.oup s ·--- Groups-
I II III TOT . I II · III TO'l' . . I II III 'l'OT . I II I I I TO'i' . 
~-~ - - 6 1 . ~i r~= 6 -b--i=-b-r~- l~ - - ~--+-- ~: 11 ~--~ ~ 1. ~ ! 
6 12 -- - -g--t- 2 -2- - 1-. ----·5 -l 1 4 r 3 3 3 I -- -9-·, r--o· 2 l I ~I ~ ---rr---9~6- --r--2----r· -~ ----5-tlS-io - 7 r22 II 1-- 5 ,-~12 s-~.r- -s--·-· -s··--r - -l-----g-1·-3-- 'f--·----r;-- ·-T:s---to--2--·--s--r---rrll 5 --Io- - - -l- ··1---ii , ··-o·---'~r ·· ···- ·a- -- --·-:r- --!r 4-- Ef_1_ io--· i1 --2--;y··--g-·--t~ Ji-t 4·--u~----g---~-::m-- CJ--4---s-j --g--lh-- ··-g----,r····--.. --yr;- ·-l_.r2 _____ 2. ___ :rj---s-ll _ .r----5---- 5 -i--11" ·r-·- ··--i---3 ·--5 1l·o·--3- -s-· -·---s-!·-~-s--5- i 1s 1 g-·--r;- --:rs-- -o- 1 1 ~~ -2-- ·--a- 6 h"B-·11 4 5 3 1 12 ~ 10---R---rro -l--s-·--o=t=::J6 h--5---r_ --~-12 ~. r-2--. --4 4 t ib-j 





PHACTICE OF . PHTNCIPALS IN 30 SCHOOLS AS TO HAV I NG REPOETS 
S~NT TO THE OFFICE FOR ~ LI ST OF 9 I TEMS . 
SECT ION A V~<:t J_ \,.J ._. No 
Reports s ent GROUPS GROUPS 
to office for : I II III TOTAL I II III 
A'l''l'ENDANCE 6 14 10 30 0 0 0 
BOOKS 6 13 10 29 0 1 0 
COURSE OF srl'UDY 
AC HIEVEI·JEFT ~'" 3 7 4 14 3 5 6 
Fi1. I LI NG PUP ILS 6 13 9 28 0 1 1 
INVEl'f~C' OHY OF HOOlVI 1 12 5 18 5 2 5 
Residence~ of 
TEACHERS, etc . 6 14 9 29 0 0 1 
TEACHERS ' PROGHAiviS , 
No . pupi1 s , etc. 6 12 10 28 0 2 0 
SUPPLIES , Re quisi -
tions for 6 1 ~1 10 30 0 0 0 
VI SITING Di:YS 4 11 6 21 2 3 4 
" -,\' Course of Stud-y Achi evement i s h andl ed in tvJo Jun ior Hi gh 
Schools in 'l'eacher s t Mee t i ngs onl-y . 
EX'rENT ·ro ~1fHICH REPOHT BLANKS FOH 'i'HESE I'l'EI·~S 



























==========~== = =====~=======~=~~============~======~=~ ==== = =~~~===== ==~~= 
Table 5 
EXTEN'r 'I'O '.VHICH PH I NCIPALS H.J\VE Cl\.LENDi.RS AND FUHN I SH 'l'HEE 
TO TEACHEHS FOR ASSISTANCE . 
SECJ. I ON A Do you have cert a i n definite dates of the year• v1hen certain 
reports ar e clue , certain records mu st be made , and c ert a i n 












III TOTAL 10 ·----- --=2,.,.,.7-
0 2 
SECTION B. When ar e teachers notified about these d at es ? 
ANS\lJ"£-:RS GHOUPS 
I II III TOTAL 
YES 
r. f ew da~rs 2 8 7 17 
-
A month 3 9 5 17 
I' year 6 4 3 1"' ..: ..!  ,) 
NO 0 1 0 1 
;&-3 
TliBLE 6 
EXTENT TO YJR ICH 30 PR I NC I PALS HAVE ADMINIS'l'Rc'..T IVE .!'. SS i m -'J::CN'I'S 
SECT IO N A Doe 3 ~2ch t eacher in your building have an admi nistrative 
ass i gnment to cari'Y out so as to ass i s t her i n 11nder -
standing , a iding , and cr i tic i zing the admi ni. -t-1~at:Lon ? 
l'.NS 'J}~TIS GROUPS 
I II III TOTAL 
YES 2 7 5 1 4 
l'TO 4 7 5 16 
SRCT ION B Does the t eacher know about this in June or Sept ember ? 
AF S'>TERS GROUPS 
I II III TOTAL 
JUNE 0 3 1 4 
SEPTEl':IBER 2 4 4 10 
= == == = =====~======= ~ = ~= ===== = ~~ =~== === = ======:= == ==~ ====~~~=== =~====== 
TABLE 7 
DATA _r\.S TO NUMBER OF DAYS SUBS'I' I'I'UTES JJ\E NEEDEU I N 30 SCHOOLS , 
AND WHAT I NSTRUCT IONS Afm AVAILABLE FOR 'I'HEM . 
ST~ C'l' I ON A On the average , hov1 many days are substitu tes employed 
in your .school? (Year basis ) 
· GROUP I 
GROUP II 
GROUP III 
? , ? , 5 - l O, 1 0 , 1 2 , 10- 15 days 
? , o , o , o ,l2 ,15 - 1B , 2o , 25 , 40 , 6o , 7o , 4o , loo 






SEC'J: I OI B How d o sub st itut es know ·what to do? 
!"~NS'."!ER S GROUPS 
I II I TT 'I' CYT' !'.L 
By Instruc t ions from the 
Pr i nc·i pal 6 10 9 25 
By us i ng the Teacher s 1 
Plan Book 2 7 2 ll 
By her own int e lligence 
and exper ience t") <J 2 4 8 
By Printed .in s t ruc t i ons 2 1 2 5 
TABLE 8 
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C. TABLES FOR 1925- 6 INVESTIGA~ ION PAGES I <6-s -I g. 
31 State Commi s::lioners 
PRB:L i ill i N/.,RY S'rATELIENT .ABOUT C2UEST IONHA I HE TO 
STATE COHM I SS I ONEFS . 
Forty- e i ght quest i onnair e Q were s ent out t o the State 
C ornmis s ionel~ s i n November , 1925 . Repl i e s were received fr om 
thirty- one oi' the Cormni ss ioners , or 65% .. 
The part tha t c al led for opinions on the part of t~e 
Co~n::J. i ss j_oncrs has been p l aced i n the Sp e cial Surn:ruarics Se c tion 
as a Sour-ce on Opinion about the l\Ianual Icl_ ca . 
-~r l:::c..r.:.s 9~ s 
~..:: olor:::Ldo 
Con:r~ec ticut 
De 1 ;J_\·.Jarc 
_._:' 1 or i -:·_a 
:Ll~f;'_ 1 10 
Illinois 
l '.1c1 i :'.ll.2. 
- ich i -:':2D 
--LJ J 01_;_:;· i 
~-:e'I :·.c:. · .. 
~-s -.J ~:"o~-:l~ 
Cl"J i O 
(' J.=l :_~_ : J.O~-, G. 
c~~c 2;o i1 
. '8''!.:~.'.2 ~~1 V:J.:1. i 0.. 
~l_o(ic~ Islctl1C1 
Ut.a ~l 
"\~ e:··: :1o11 t 
-.r irl p~ i~1.i~-
. a3:-,]_:l~; t on 
_is c 01'12 i r~ 
·. ·::oni n.c; 
3 1 
1 925 - 1 926 
i.l ~ ~Jer:.cer 
"'·· . ~~· . l~' i c e 
L . 
~-a~7 C. C. Bradford 
:c :..~, •• . l3 . l\1e red ith 
j' . V . Eollo·.vay 
.. . :..: . Cn,_ Jt!-~_ on 
~tl:el ~C: . :~edfi c ld 
~-'' • G. := l ~lir 
LTorm ·., . I-attL1cc::r 
~reDs ... . ~~-.-i le ·y 
·, .., -,-, 1 ~ C·' o· r1 "·1 "~ -,l ' 
• '-'- - - - 1 \....~ - ~_.. _ _ _ 
--L1[;llSt"Ll S 0 . 1?~1o::.n.s 
LTl'"'.2.':J l e to G.I .. !. S':.~e l~ ~ "bu_t r· etLll" ::.ccJ. 
~~'l,D. ~"ll~ P . ~-~O l'} se 
. . L . Coff ey 
CJ,:::c:r les _:,. , Lee 
·,, . • cJ • ~ 1"1 •. 111 t }.l1G; 
J·L,_ncs ·.:uJ.liv::::.n 
\ ;eJ:4 l:..orl ~--~ ., ~~ l ec;e l 
GOOJ"ijC C: . ; e lls 
:r . ·- · Church ill 
- ~ . -<. "i3~r:into Y~i 
-:.alt e r ~ . ~ancer 
J . :~ . ~-T . ~ ·arr 
~oft e~ Djarnason 
C • :~-::.. D errr~J s e:;' 
l)[tlJTJ.C ;,' ;-~ . L:J.l1Cftster 
J 0 8 Gl)j_,_i~~-te C ol~ 1 j_ 0 :3 ~ 'I)C 8 to::: 
~.J • 0 . ~o.~ .. rl oi~ 
, . '-'~' • G i 1 e s 
j_,c':ris C . 'l' idb.[tll 
I §' 7 






Do you know of H manuRl for t eachers 'Vhich is in us e in your 
State? (yes ) 
(no ) 
If you know of a manual plea.se ;-:rri t e below the neme and address 
of the school from v;hich I may obto.in 1 t, 
Name and addre ss of school 
---------------------------------------------
In general would y ou b e lieve tl-:tB.t it is ':tlse for a pr-:.' nc ~.pal 
to have a manual for te acl-:ter s, which :!112.~uo.. l rrould ou·L~ } ine n s 
mine d oes the prof ession and t he adminis ·::ration of ·c e ach~ ng ? (yes) 
(no ) 
Do schools in your St ate 
be followed in r egard t o 
1. Course of Study 
have a definit e set of regulat ions to 





:Marking syste m 
Fire drill 
(no ) 
~ yes ) no ) yes) (no ) 
Final requirements for teachers (yes) 
(no) 
School participation in school man~gement (yes) 
(no ) 
In your op inion would the :presence . of a manual in a schoo:t 
system, planned on the basls of the year 1 s work , tend t'J r.rms e 
t eachers 2.nd J?Upils to become a ccustomed to plhnning tJ.1.eir W')rk 
in advance? (yes) 
· (no ) 
Finally , arr..-r s uggest ions or thoughts on t r.ci s f'.ubjec t 'o.ro,_,_ld 
be gr>eatly appreciated if you c an f ind e. f mv momrmts from y our 
time to assist me in this research. 
Thank you very much for your court e sy. 
(Signed ) Franklin P . Hawke c , Principal. 
Date of 
Junior Hi gh School ·.'es t, 
!:.rling ton, Mass . 
---------------------------
Name of Commissioner 
-------
TABLE 9 
EXTEI·TT TO ~-!E ICH COHJ,,US,SIO:NERS KNOW OF 1- L~-~.lWALS I l'T USE IN 
THB SCHOOLS 0!" 'l' IiE I H STATES . 
SECT I ON A Do you k nmv of a manu a l for teachers which i s in 
use in your s t ate ? 
Ye s 10 
No 18 
SECT I ON B LIST OF MANUALS E:NOVJN BY 10 COJ\IJ..IISS I ONERS . 
1. Batesville , Arkanss.s . 
( Although thi s Super i ntendent was addressed twice , no r ep ly 
was r ec e ived . 
2 . NE\7 York -
( Comrni s s ione r referred t o Handbooks for Students in use ; 
, Se e Appendi x II E .) 
3 . Supt . Ral ph Longf i e l d , Sout h Bt:md , I ndi ana . Al s o County and 
Ci ty Superintendents . 
(l/ianual ent itled n33rd Annual Hep or•t and HANUAL of the 
Public Schools , St. Jo s eph County , I ncUana!l has b e en 
r ece ive d . It has an Index , rul es and regu lations, 
i nformat ion a bout school s i n the county , and augg es tion8 . ) 
4 . Washi ngt on State Manual s ; Hi gh Schoo l Tilanual; Engl i sh l\1anual. 
( State Iiianuals d i scuss ed in 1 ppendix II D , ancl i nclude 
the 1_rJashington J;Ianual.) 
5 . }'our Year High School in Ely, Nevada . 
( Lett er from the Pr i ncipal sends only dir ect ionn , and claims 
tha t there i s no Manual in the 3chool.) 
s. Hi gh School Manual of AdrD. i nistrat ion , Stat e Department , Mass. 
( This J\'Ianual i s i nc lude d unde r s tudy i n App endix II D.) 
7. Kansas Stat e l\:lanu al ; Al so Sup t. E . S . Br i g g s , Okmulge e , Olc l a . 
c::e v:er o unable t o obt a i n the Kans as State li'Ianual , 01, t o 
e li cit any 1,eply from Supt . Br i gg..:: .) 
8 . Princ i pal C . .£!J . Pl...ll l e r , So·uth Pm:- is , Maine. 
( A l etter fl,om Pr i nc i pal FuLl. e r e n clos ed the r ule s and r egu -
l at ions of the School Commit tee , whi ch i s all he has . ) 
9 . State Hanuals of Vermon t . 
( The se ar e included unde1, the Study i n J\.p p endi x II D.) 
10 . Supt . Joel Jen ifer , Lewiston, Idaho . 
( A l etter from Supt . J enifcr encloses rules c.~d r <?- .;ul~.+: i on::: 
for P::- i nc ip f', l3 and teachers , but not o. Hanu a l) 
CONCLUS ION - Out of ten possibilities , only one Ha.nual i s 
found ; that i s i ssu ed by the Su perintendent 
in South Bend I d~ -
' n lana. 
TABLE 10 
EX'l'EIFI' rJ_'O '!.rJHCH CO!'UUSSIOlifERS KNO\'~r OF REGUL-"-TIONS 
SCHOOLS OF THE I R STATES ~BOUT 5 ITEMS ~ 
REGULf1.TIONS 
ABOUT 
1. Course of Study 
2 . Final Requ irement8 for Te a chers 
3 . Fire Drill 
4 . Har k i ng System 
5 . STUDENT PART ICIP~T ION IN 

















APP~ND IX II 
D . STATE M1\NUAL INVE0TIGAT ION PAGES I 9 0 -I 9 (:, 




Connect i cu t 
I0\! 3. 
Kentucky 
STATE MANUALS FOH HIGH SCHOOLS 
tOTAL -- 21 FR00 18 STATFS 
Title 
Program of Studi es and Adopted ~extbooks 
f or Count y and Rural High Sc hool s 
1/.i inimum Content of Courses o f Study for 
1Habama Public Hi gh ,'3 c h ools 
Rul e s and Regulations foi' Cmmty :t-Ii gh 
Sch ools . 
Program. of Studies and Standard for 
Organization of J1..1.ni or Hi gh Sc h ools 
.J:i' our Years vrith the Public Sch ools. in 
~\rkansas, 1923 - 1927 . 
Arkansas Hi gh Schoo l in reach of every 
boy and gir l 
Bulletin ten of ,':Je ries of 1 6 i~ulletins 
-' i. E3ur·ve-,y of the Organization and !,dmin -
istration of ti i gh Schools in the State 
of Conne c t icu t by Jesse B . Davis, 
Supervisor of Secondary ~duc ation . 
Hi gh Sc h ool Bulletin I ~cries 1921 - 1922 
Regulations for Standardizin.g Common 
e> chools 
Ma y ~ . B'rancis, Superintendent of Publ i c 
Instruction 
Issued b·.'r t h e :Uepar t ment of Public 
Instruction . 
Report of t he Hi gh :.3 c hool ~J{1.pervisors , 
of K~ntucky. 
J . J3 . Hollmvay T·,ark Godnan 
Hi gh Sch ool ~;upervisors 
Date of 
Issue 
July l, 192 5 . 
:C epa:c't~nent of 
::.uuc ation , State 
of _,_ l aharna . 
June 1 5 , 192 1 
.ue p a r t ''lent of 
l·:duca t:Lon , State 
of "·claban a 
1926 
"- • R . liil1 , 
St a te ::)u pt . 
Sl..ate Depart-
r1 Cnt of .!_!;duca -
tion , Littl e 
Hoclc . 
1921 
State Bo a rd 
j:.;duca t ion , 
J a rtforci , Conn -
e cticut . 
State of' Iowa 
1925 
Des ~ :o i nes 
July l, 1 9 2:5 -
.Tune 30 , 192 5 . 
I':assachusetts 
J::ass a chu.setts 
Fassachusetts 









,Tun ior Hi e;h School Eanual 
Bulletin of the Department of lXl.uca t ion . 
'i·lho l e HumbGI' 1 ~25 
Nanual f or High Schools 
Bullet i n of tlw LoeparttD.ent of J;:duc a tion 
·,;hole !:Iumber 151 
:f.8. ss .Stchuse tts Public :J ch ool i\.dninistra -
tion. A guide to Sch ool Comm i t t ees and 
Superintendents of Sch ools in de t e r min -
i ng and meeting t heir respective duties 
and responsibilit i es 
Bulletin of t he De~partment of Ed1.1. c a tion 
··.'·. h ol e lh1mber , 166 
/11 
Da te of 
Issue 
1921, J!u:nber 5 . 
1924, Humber 5 . 
l92 ci , , l.·iumbe r 1 . 
~ 'rhe Hi gh ~::l chool Curriculum. and ~:lyl l abi of <Tune , 1925. 
Ji i gh ;') ch ool Subjects 
Bulletin :dumber l Introduction 
State of Li rmesota, Departnent of Edu ca -
t ion , St . Paul , I. i :n.nes ota 
A J!anual for High Sch ools 
Hevised Edition, June 1917 . June , 1917 
State of New Jers ey, Department of Public 
Instr u ction,· ~renton Hi gh Sch ool Series, 
Numbe r I . 
State o:f l\lorth Dakota Hi gh Sch ool ;.: anual 
Pub lishe d b y the l;epartment of Public 
Instruction . Bismarch , North ~akota 
'.L'he Jun ior Hi gh §ch ool 
A ~anual of Suggest ion s and Standards f or 
for Junior Hi gh Sch ools i n Oregon 
Dougl as s & Ste ts on ~ 
hlanua l f or High Sch ools . Depar t mBnt of 
Publ~c Instructions 
iligh Sc1:J.Ool · i,"tanual 
DepartL ent of :r:.ducation , St ate of 3outh 
Caroline . I ssue d by Joseph If. . Hope 
Department of J:<:ducation, State of Tenn -
essee . Hi gh Sch ool ~anual 
. Laws and Regul ations , Pr ogr am of . Studies 
and Curricula for t he County High Sch ools 
? . L . TI.arll_ed, Co:·nx~:i .ss i o~nc:c~ o.f !~ d.LJ. C n tio~n . 
Hi eh Schools of Vermont 
Manual and Courses of Study issued by 





State Supt . 
of J..;.ducati on 
1925 . Se cond 
edition . 
1926 
Is sued b~ r t h e 
StEt te !1 oarcl 
o :C .l·'cLnc<;tt ion 
Bulletin Eo . l 
Part I. 1923 
· .. h ole Bu lletin 
!!umber 1, 1923 
Hame of State 
· ·,'a s h ing ton 
. Vfe s t \f i r'ginia 
1
.\' i s cons in 
Titl e 
Dat e of 
Is s ue 
~/ianual of .:.\dmi n is trat ion for Hi gh Sch ools Vo lume VII 
of Vi rginia 
Bul let i n State Board of ~ ~:due a tion . 
li ichrilond, Virginia . 
.tii gh Scl:.ool ~ ,anual 
Bulletin Number 22 . 3ta t e os ,-Ja s h -
i nc;ton, Depart~ent of Education 
Fourth Edition Hevised 
Comple ted and issued u nder dire cti on of 
Jose phine Corliss Pre ston , Sup erin t end · 
e n t Publ ic · I n stru ction . 
01 ~,1111p ia, '.·.'ash :L:!.'lg; ton . 
Report of t he State Supervisor of Ui gh 
~ chools of <est ·/ irgini a for t he Sch ool 
Year 19 24 - 25 . · 
Publ ished under dir ection• of Ge orge · ' . F or· d 
,)ta t e ~:;uper intende :c1 t of i'·ree .~) chools , 
Chn:rleston 
L I.'Tanua l fo r t he Hi c;h Sc h ools of 1 ·:isconsin . 
Ennber l , 
,Jl)_]:y 1924 
Su:£Yo l emen t 
Fu mber 2 • 
1924 
Issue by Jolm CalJ aha n , Stat e Super i n t end --




Top ics Appear ing in 25% or more of the STATE ~ANUALS 
GHOUP I 
lTumbc:o.'"' e.n-nc.1s in 
J93 
'l'opi c 
- .. l1ic:;1 '.L'op :tc .. ~J1Jee. I~s 
l, __ d i:'J iS 8 ion to E!. l [;H ~> C ]! OO l 

























2 '7 . 
~28 . 
29 . 
':! i b l i0 0l'H~J ... y 
3uild.inr~s 
Certific ~tion of Ceachers 
1:; 1 D. s s if icat ion of :~ li ~sh ;3 c },.ools 
Collc~~e : .nt::. a!:lc e LequLC' ements 




:i:~xa:.n in.a t ions 
~~xtre. Cl o.s sroOtil __ c t i vi ties 
~in~nc8 ailQ Obligations for 
r.:. ro. cl.na tio:n ~~ equ ire~nen t s 
',}uida~:t c:e oL.·· f upi l s 
I11d.ex 
Lls t:euc tion 
Lc '"" l ; cc: tv s o 'i" tJ.•e lJ ·i r;-h ,~ chool Le~~~t~l·-- oi: 61as~ P~ri~ct'"' 
Len~ t~ o: ~chool Day 
Leni t h of 8 cbDol Year 
;·,; e t · :~l () d 8 0 f '_1_18 o.c] lil'1,'3 
~--Tu!-t11Jsr of ·.J .t~G_C!ler8 
0- . " . r: , , . c ~ I- • () 1 D.J8C GlV.::S O:t: . C·.U ,: ,_·cJ . .. l 
Or ~anization , Gene r a l 
Pl'.t;•i.:.: iC 8.l >c,ucs.tion cmcc -"t h letic ·:, 
Pr· Jnc LJc. l 
- ]_ :~ -0 _.. ' t .. -,.. ... n . ") ~ - ..... - ~ .1- c - l - , . .1 
.. Uc'. .L,_ l c ,J. l o,.l .:> , £ r e j)<.:tl' n ~.- J. o .n , ~- nu 
'--1;] . :~)l~og r· ~·r·.- of . ·t,_) .. dies 
~ l. ?ro~otion T~~~ i~e~ents 
02 41 1:") 1J.=t~~ -1 ) o s e o~Ll tJ "LllJ.i or 1 :~ i ._;tL ,_ ~ c J:.o o l 



































Tl\BLE 11 ( Cont ' d . ) 
GROUP I (Cant) 
.. 
34 . ~ala~ls s of ~cacher2 
35 e 
•7 r> 
. ) 'J. 
·:· () 
r)C . • 
oCJ . 
LlO . 
<:c l • 
_~_.~2.~_---{:L ~-~ ~ ds for ~~~i r;tl l-) c ~i.lools 
Jtudent ~2rtici)2ti6n in ~~ t ool ~overmJent 
- ._ .!Jl(3 o:[' ~~OlJtS!_J.tS 
'.C;E:[;~ c :·1el"8 ' :1 ~e ctj_llr:;s 
J. ~:.~ ::;.:·~.1) o ol;: 8 
'['l' .~j_ l1i 1:; c•:r)_(~i. U t:~l if i C <.'. t :i. Ol". 0 f 1~ C i:LC:1eJ.' S 








/ 9 !) . 
TABLE 12 





·~ . -~sso c it::tt:i.on s and t:;onfe:renc es 







~ttcntian c e Cff ic e r 
3el l ,-=)c~·,ec-:.,l18s 
-~. i:}.l s a:o.cJ. _.c e; oun t s 
·-:>· 1J.tJ.,·~c t .. nnua1 
C1 2s s roo::! ___ c t i vitie s 
Code of · ·o:eals 
9 . Co; :,nv.nit~.- .. ctivit i es 
10 . Dean of Gi r ls 
11. Di re ctory of Princip~ls and ~ea c hers 
12 . ~uties , ~tatement of 
13 . ~..::n1·o1 o ~:rr:wnt Cer tificates 
14. ~nrol l~ent of Pup il s 
15 . ·.'\.~ i l u r e s 
l S . J?ees 
17 . 
18 . 














3 2 . 
'·? L) 
,) ..: . 
~:jl l ~tq· oJI TJrtited :.:> to.tes 
-~h"' "1.du ::1. t ion ~ _:; c 'cc is e s 
Grm:mds 
}~cal t i1 
idstoric,;·_l ,..)l:et c h of ::)e conds.r;r :.ducB.tion 
:lloi.1:8 rl OO!Yl 0!:-',Zan i z tJ.tion 
nonors foP :.:.> cholaPs ldp 
I opTov enent of .. ;Ch ools, --)ro,srn .. :.l for 
,J ,_,_n i toj:•s , )_;j!lfl loy:·1e n t of 
Lo.boi'<ito~·i es 
L:i.st of .:jch ool s 
I,oacl. of h1.pi ls 
Lo ~icJ. of ' ~'ea chin':: 
Lu:::tclleon 
~.~ ::~=el:~ i .i1 '3 :~ ys t 8!.1 
~ ··3c t; L1. ~; s , C oFtlili t t e e 
o~r· I· i cc }I ot..!_r,s 
; r-umbcl., 
·. :h i C~1 
































































TABLE 12 (CONT' D. ) 
C.L:OUF II ( Cont) 
·.Coo i c 
1\nn uo.l Crga:ni zat:Lon 
i 2,7 ~~ ol l 
P~.~1 ;,r~~ j_ c i .. :-_ 11s ~-·\Jl.d :· T11~ s e s 
lJ i C tUI' 88 
Flans for ~chool s 
.?ol i cy , · cit.1 C3_t i onn l 
::T ofcssio~1...:·.1 Icprov mnent o:L ·_i_'ecc!J.e :rs :i_n_ ,Jerv i ce 
_._:>ub l:i.ci t7/ 
?urpo~e of Yn c h Year 
=~a tL~ ·: C:..::rd or -) Cale 
~~-r.~pa i -,:8 
2etention of Pup i l s 
l~uls r) ~")_11.cJ. ~-{8f;ttl o. ti 011 s 
;-)c},edul e: mak i ng t he 
Schoo l s , Sp e cia l 
i:) c Loo l s , _t: es cr ip ti on of 
,::; c ~·10o l ,'_) pr iit 
.jc1:Jool ,::.-catisti c s 
~elect i on of ~extb o ok s 
,j i S'J::: of C lo.s s e 2 
,:Jotl [; of' .'_ t:::. ·~e 
r:i t2_-;~e .. icl 
,J t :J. t 1 s ·c i c s 
;:.) ·t [-!. tl.Ic-~1.,~~ 
, __ /c. u d:::r Co 2.c h 
,".:;uperinte':lclent of cJ Choo l s 
8urve~ of J choo l s Br i e f 
Tes·ts :::tTJ.C1 ~. c a stll'")e:nel1tE3 
:!~:'D.''-:J) ol~t cc i on o f P1.~!J i l s 
Tr c~surcr of County 
'l'ui tioD 
Types of Hi sh Jcho o l s 
·ur:J::•e::.~ · ·::·_t!l __ ~:_"_ls in 


































E . STUDEN'r EANDBOOK I NV:SS'l'IGAT I ON PAGES I CJ 7 - D f{ 
· HANDBOOKS 
STATE NO. FROM EACH STATE 
Cal if ornia . ...•... ~ ....•......• ~ •....•.• ~ . • . 3 
Illinois., . .... . .. . .... ~ ........ • .............. 2 
Massachusetts ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 4i .20 
Michigan . ..........•••.. , ... .' .••..•••....•.. 4 
New Jersey .......................... II)~ •••••• • 1 
New York . . . ..........•. . •...•••..•••........ • 13 
·ohi. o J'J 40 " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Utah • ....................................... • 1 
Washington ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• l 
Name of State 












.13 Ivias sachusetts 
Total · ~ 
Name of City Name of School 
Berkeley Berkeley High 
School 
Covina Covina Union 
High School 
San Diego San Diego High 
School 
Chicago Englewood High 
School 
Chicago Nicholas Senn 
High School 
Amesbury Amesbury High 
·School 
Arlington Junior High 
School West 
Beverly Beverly High 
School 
Boston Engiish High 
School 
Boston High School 
of Commerce 
Boston High School of 
Practical Arts 
Brookline · Brookline High 
School 
Chicopee Chicopee High 
School 
Date of 
Name of Handbook Issue 
Berkeley High 1922 
School Handbook 
Bulletin of the 1926-
Covina U. H. S. 1927 
Russ Hi Lights 1924 
The Student Hand- 1925-6 
book 
The Green Book 1924 
3rd ed. 
The Amehi Man 




English High School 1925-6 
Catalog 
The Commerce Hand- 1926-
book 1927 
Hand Book Jan. 
1925 






Name of State Name of City Name of Schdol 

























































High Schoo l 








East Side High 
School 
Date c: 
Name of Handbook Issue 
The Handbook 













Manual of the 
Northeastern Jun-




Winchester ·. High 
School Handbook 
Students 1 Hand 
book 
Red and Gray 
Handbook of 
Information 



























Name of State 





Z6 New York 
37New York 
c8 New York 
39New York 
40New York 
41.. New York 







Name of City Name of School 
























Name of Handbook Issu::l 
Haverling High Handbook 1926-
School 1927 
Bushwick High The Guide 1924 
School 
Girls' High The Girls' High 1924-5 
School School Handbook 
Hutchinson Cen- Brown and 
tral High School Blue Book 
Ilion High Handbook 
School 
Bay Ridge High Handy Book 






















Washington Irv- Washington Irv - 1923 




















Senior and Junior 









TOPICS APPEARING IN TEN OR MORE HAHDBOOKS 
TOPIC NUMBER HANDBOOKS IN 
WHICH TOPIC APPEARS 
1. Alumni Association 17 
2. Assemblies 18 
3. Athletic Association and Constitution 16 
4. Athletics for Boys described 30 
5. Athletics for Girls described 22 
6. Attendance - Absence 37 
7. Attendance - Admittance Slip 19 
8. Attendance - Dismissal 32 
9. Attendance - Leaving School . 10 
10. Attendance - Tardiness 33 
11. Awards or Prizes 26 
12. Basis for School Emblem or Letter 11 
13. Bell Schedules 20 
14. Calendar of Terms and Holidays 23 
15. Care of School Property 15 
16. Cheers of School 31 
17. Class Organization 19 
18. Clubs, Additional 31 
19. College Preparation 20 
20. College Requirements 24 
21. Conduct in Assembly Hall 16 
22. Conduct in Corridor 18 
23. Constitution of Student Organization 20 
24. Courses, Description of 20 
25. Curricula 19 
26. Debating Club 22 
27. Discharge from school 10 
28. Dramatic Society 22 
29. Editorial Staff of Handbook 21 
30. Election, Cards, or, of Courses 10 
31. Elegibility rules 21 
32. Emergency Room 12 
33. Examinations 17 
34. Faculty Degrees 10 
35. Faculty Names 37 
36. Faculty - Rooms to which assigned 10 
37. Faculty, Subjects they teach 33 
..... 
. T ~\ BLE 1 3 (C) 
Group I (Cont) 
TOPIC 
NUMBER HANDBOOKS IN 
WHICH TOPIC APPEARS 
38. Fire Drill rules 29 
39. Floor Plans of School 10 
40. F~rcword 28 
41. Glee Club 27 
42 7 Graduation requirements 26 
43 , Hi8tory of School 29 
44. Home Work 15 
45. Honor Roll or Societies 32 
45. Identification Page 10 
47. I~QOX 23 
48. Letter Men in Athletics 11 
49. Library Regulations ·-~Description 31 
50. Locker Rental and Regulations 20 
51. Lost and Found Department 23 
52. Lunch Room Regulations 33 
53. ~akc-up work 11 
54. Marking Scheme or System 22 
55. Me~oranjum space 15 
56. MottGes of School 10 
57. Orchestra 30 
5S. Pic~ure of School i9 
59• Program Card 21 
60. Frograms of Pupils discussed 11 
6le Program of Stuaies 20 
62o Promotion Requirements 20 
63. Pur9oses of Departments 15 
64. Purpose of School 13 
65. Rep.Jrt Cards and Periods 27 
66. Rooms, Location of - Directory 16 
67. Rules of Etiquette 17 
68. Scholarships 30 
69. School Colors 12 
70. School Committee 13 
71. School Paper · 39 
72. School Savings 14 
73. Social Activities 16 
74. Song8 of the School 39 
75. Student Body Organization or Associa- 29 
tion. 
75. How to Study _?uggestions 17 
77 ~ Table of Contents . 11 
78. Telephone, Use of 14 
79. Textbooks, Issue and care of 13 
80. Title Page 35 
81. Traffic Rules 13 
82. Vocational Guidance 16 
)_ () l 
'111\BLE 1 4 
JROUP II 
TOPICS APPEARING IN LESS THAN TEN HANDBOOKS. 
TOPIC 
NU1ffiER HANDB OOKS IN 
WHICH TOPIC APPE.AR S 
1. Advertisement~s, Rules about 3 
2. Advertisements of business put into 6 
help defray expenses 
3. Advisers 8 
4. Afternoon Session 8 
5. America 2 
6. American Creed 5 
7. America, the Beautiful 4 
8. Amount of subjects required 4 
9. Annexes of Building 2 
10. Appreciations 2 
11. Athletic Rules 3 
12. Attendance Off i cer 2 
13. Attendance Rewards 4 
14. Autograph Space 1 
15. · Automobile Regulations 2 
16. Automobile Regulations 2 
17. Basis for Graduation Speakers 3 
18. Bell Signals 4 
19; Bicycles 7 
20. Blank for Graduate Record 1 
21. Blank form of Lateness Pass 1 
22. Blank for recording Leaders of Classes,etc. 3 
23. Blank for recording Teachers' Names 1 
24. Blank for Scholarship Record 1 
25. Blank for Textbook Record 2 
26. Boundaries of School 5 
27. Building plans, Description of 1 
28. Bulletin Board 6 
29. Book Inspection 1 
30. Bulletin, Daily 3 
31. Calendar of Months for two years 4 
32. Calendar of Special Events 6 
33. Cards 
a. Commendation l 
b. Permanent Record 1 
c. Physical Record 1 
d. Registration 1 





























TABLE 14 (CONT ' D. ) 
Gr oup I I ( Cont ) 
TOP!G 
NU11BER hANDBOCKS I l'J 
WHICH TOPIC APPEARS 
Certificate forms 




Charter of Student Organization 
Class Gifts 
Class Pins or Rings 
Club or Organization Period 
.Cbde of Health 
Code of Living 
Code of Morals 
Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean 
Commissioner of Education 
Compulsory Education Law 
Conduct in Class~oom 
Conduct in Library 
Conduct in Locker Rooms 
Conduct in Lunch Room 
Conduct in Office 
Conduct to and from school 
Conduct in Study Rooms 
.. 
Conference Period for pupils and Parents 
Dances 










g. Junior High School 
h. Major subject 
i. Minor subject 
j • · One half unit 
k. Point 
1. Program of Studies 
m. School Schedule 
n. Secondary School 
o. Senior High School 























































































TABLE 1 4 ( CONT ' D.) 
Gr•oup II (Cant) 
TOPIC 
NUMBER HANDBOOKS IN 
WHICH TOPIC APPEARS 
Dental Dispensary 
Desk arrangement and Inspection 
Diary 
Diplomas • 
Directions to reach school 
Discipline 
a. Conduct Records 
b. Rules for 
Drinking Fountains, Use of 
Dropping Sub~ects 
Early ar·rivals at School 
Elevator Rules 
Employment Bureau 
Engagement Book for use of Auditorium 










Faculty - Description of Organization 
Faculty Telephone Numbers 
Father and Sons' Night 
Fees 
Field Day 
FinancesJ How Handled 
Forms for keeping Athletic.Records 
Forms of Notes - for dismi$sal, etc. 
Girl Scouts 
Girls' League 
Going to VJork 
Graduates and their Records on File 
Graduation Dress 









































































TABLE 1 4 ( CONT 1 D.) 
Group II ( Cont) 
TOPIC 
NUMBER HANDBOOKS I N 
VJHICH TOPIC AP PEARS 
Homogeneous Grouping 
Honor Roll for Previous Year 
Honors won by Students outside of School 
Houses - Dormitory Rules, etc. 
In Memoriam 
Inscriptions from School Building 
Junior High Day 
Job of the Student (Brewer) 
Junior Red Cross 
Letters to Parents 
Life of Person for whom School is Names 
List of Schools in City 
Lunch Room Assignments - Teachers 
Messages or Greetings from 
a . Superintendent 
b. Principal 
c. Assistant Principal 
d. Dean of Girls 
e. Editorial Staff 
Military Training 
Money and Valuable Article$, care of 
National Forensic League 
Normal School Entrance Requirements 
No School Signal 
Note-writing 
Notices or Announcements 
Office Hours 
Opportunities in State for Higher Education 
Parent-Teacher Association 







Dean of Girls 


































































T.4BLE 1 4 ( CO NT rD . ) 


















Places of Interest in City 
Pledge to Flag 
Point System for Activities 
Post Graduate Work 
Prayer 
Typical Programs of Courses 
Publicity 
Punishments 









Too littly Home Study 
Recess 
Record of p~pils, Meaning of 
Records of Students at College 
Record of School in World War 
Regents of University - Address 
Regents of University - Degrees 
Regents of University - Name 
Regents of University - Term Expires 
Registration Day 
NUMBER HANDBO OKS IN 














































































TABLJ£ 1 4 ( COHT t D. ) 
Group II ( Cent) 
TOPIC 
Reli,ef Work 
Replacement of Books, etc. 
Requests from Parents 
Requirements for Closing Term Work 
Roster of Students 
Rules for Arrangement of Papers 
Requirements for written work 
"Rules of Order Parliamentary Law 
Safety Council 
Sanitary permission 
Salute, How to 
Schedules of Athletic games 
School Creed 
School Day Routine 
School Helps 
Motion Picture 
Theater (small stage) 





Scope of School System 
Secret Society Regulations 
Segregation of Sexes 
Senior Class Book 
Slips for Attendance in other rooms 
Smoking 
Spelling and Pronunciation 
Standards for English 
Star Spangled Barmer, The 
Store, School 
Student Council Members 
Student Loan Fund 
d 7 
NUMBER H.;;.NDB 0 OKS IN 










































Suggestions for Study by Subjects 
Summer School 
Supplies 






















TABLE . 14 (CONT' D. ) 
Group II ( Cont) 
'J:OPIC 
NUMBER HANDP 00!\:8 I N 




Teachers - Substitute and New 
Teachers' Training Class 
Textbooks 
a. Grade 
b. Names of Books and Author 
c. Prices 
d. Summer use 
e. When Adopted 
Track and Field Records 
Senior Traditions 
Traffic Squad 
Training for Complete and Worthy Living 
Knowledge, Habits, Ideals, Appreciations 
in seven Objectives 




Uniforms for Gymnasium 
Vacations 
Visiting of School by Parents 
Visitors 


























F . I NVESTIGATION OF PRINC I PALS ' 
PRJ'CT I CES 1926 - 7 PAGES 0 - J 
PEELIMINAHY STA'l,EtlElJT AB OUr:L' I NVES'l' IGJ\'l' I ON I NT O 
Ph il~C IPALS I PHAC'l'ICES 1926 - 7. 
A l ~ tt or descr i b ing the nature of the i nves tigat ion to be 
made was sent out to 32 Pr i nc i pals and Suporintendentn in the 
8 United States , and to 265 Principals i n Ivi assachu~Jetts. The l e tter 
cont a ined a postal card for answer , giv i ng prel i minary i nformation . 
Thi s i."f ::i_ll bo f ound i n Tab l es 15 and 16. T'Jventy- tvro I' Cplies l"ere 
received from the Unit ed State s ; and 165 from l.T as sachus ett s . 
The qu estionnalre was mail ed Oc tob er 15 , 1926 . 1 4 replies hav ~ 
b een r e ceived from the Unit ed Stat e .., , and 115 f rom Mansachu:1ett.J . 
This mean s a 70){; retv_rn from th qv.0st ionnaire . 
I n the following p ages will b0 f ound: -
1 1 List of co - op er at ing sch oo l systemn . 
2) Tab l es 1 5 and 1 6 g iving po fl tal card quest ionnaire 
3) Tables fr om t he fi!a j or Quest ionnaire , arranged s o that 
the who l e smmnary for a. quest ion come n first , follo wed 
by summar i es for each group , and that i n tt lJ~·n follo'.'ie d 
by the detai l ed :retUl'n item by item in each qu est ion . 
The di::::cuss ion of the Tables , and the ir signi f icanc e i s to be 
found in Chapt er IV of the Dissert ation. 




S:SCT I ON " .tl. 
SECTI ON B 
SECTION c 
SECT ION D 
SECT I OH E 
Cities 
Towns over 5000 in populat ion. 
Towns under 5000 i n populat ion 
Grades 10-12 
Gracl. E,s 9- 1 2 
Gr• a des 7 - 12 
Grades 1 - 12 
Grades 7 - 9 
Senior High Schoo l s 
4- Year Hi gh SchoolD 
Junior - Senior Hi gh Schools 
Al l Grade Schoo l s 
Junior Hi gh Scho ol 8 
:l.J () 
. 
LIST QL<' C l'J: I E S Ai..fD 'l' Oi:!J:,f: , n;; 1HTI 'i'E D ~ :l 'l' A TJ.~ ;::) ic2/D Ill 
• 
United ~) ta t e s 
1 . CEl_liforn i a Covina 
2 . Co l orado For t Lupton 
o . Indiana . Gary 
Pi er ceton 
5 . 0e.ndb orn 
6 . Kansas Douglass 
7 . New Hampsh i re Gr ove ton 
8 . Hew York Bath 
9 . Dobb s ? erry 
10 . Il ion 
ll . Borth Carolina Eonroe 
12 . Hhode I s l and Barr ing ton 
1 3 . Gexa s Llano 
14 . '. est Vi rginia Lost Creek 
l. 
2 . 
'7 o . 









1 3 . 
14 . 
1 5 . 
l ,. ~ 0 · 
1'7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
20 . 
2 1 . 









I\.s hburnh a m 
As hfield 
Cotui t 
Be lch ertovm 




:ii;nglish Hi gh 
Girls ' Hi gh 
L,-irls ' I.sat:ln 
Pre. c t i c a 1 ,:~_r t s 
B::·aintree 
Bridge..,.va ter 
Brook l i n e 
Canton 
c:. jarlemont 
Cb.a rl ton 
Chel:-nsford 
Che l sea 
Chicopee 
Clinton 
Co n cord 
Dedha m 
2'7 . Dermi s 
2f::3 . :Cu xbury 
29 . La sth anp ton 
30 . 
3 1 . 
32 . 
3 ~') . 
3 4 . 
35 . 
36 . 
'.:) 7 . 
08 . 
~;verett, ~Iigh 
J unior Hi g-_;h 
2t:ti!•hnv e n 
F.' a l:J1outh 
I,, it chb.ur g 
-.--1 • -
..:1 rarn ln~11.an1 
J.''r a ::;.:'Al i n 
Gardner 







Gre a t Da~r i~~ t on 
Gr een f i e:Lr.:i · · 
Ji:a~n.il t on 
Ea n ove r 
:~-:~ a l" •:: i c h 
Lol ecen 









5 2 . 
£:; '7 
, _ _. <.) • 
5 4 . 
5 5 . 
5 6 . 
~fo plc int on 
Hudson 
~-.,t~n t i ng t on 
Ip s n ic ll 
J:.,s.nc a s ter 
Le i ce s t Gr 
Len oz 
Leo'··li n s t e r 
Le:cing ton 
Lon e ll 
; ~a :eb l ehe o_d 
5? . i.:a ynard 
58 . ~,~e dfi e l d 




(-;''' Q ,) . 
6 4 . 
65 . 
·e d \"i 8.:J 
Ee lro s e 
~ :erl" i r:1ac 
~ :iddleborough 
:,il ton 
~ :ons on 
6 6 • 1·~ Ll~lan t 
67 . ~ .. ~ eedha:-.1 
68 . :,.~ e v.r De cLf'ord 
G9 . 




r-• LL { ~ . 
? 5 . 
'7 6 . 
77 . 
Eeu _ ·a r l b orou gh 
~ renton 
i_.: or than~pt ori 
I·! or t h Br ookf i e l d 
Peab ody 
::o i t ts f i e l d 
? l a:Lnv ill e 
Pl y1:1outh 
Princeton 
d-- I ! 
?8 . h ockl and 
79 . ri ockport 
80 . So.ndYJj_ ch 
8 1 . i38.ugus 
82 . ..:;haron 
e3. i:)lJ revisbury 
84 . Somerset 
85 . '::: orner v ille 
86 . Sou tl1b orough 




0 1 . 
92 . 
,·yp r ingf i e l d 
Com.1nerce 
;yt;e r ling 
:;; to ckbr i dge 
;;:, tough ton 
Sutton 
93 . ~~Y·Tal!!ps c ott 
94 . TJ]~bridge 
9 5 . ., r a lr e f i e 1 d. 
J C:.i . :a 1 po l e 
97 . · ,' cl..ltham 
98 . .· atertown 
99. -.. ebster 
100 . . . elle sl ey 
f.;: i gh 0 c hoo l 
101. '·." e1 l e sley 
.:Ju:nior· High 
1 02 . -. el lfleet 










est 1-) r•i c_ge-~'v~?. t e r 
~ .. e s·t l·:e·.IlJu_r:r 
-, est Ho-:Iton 
-~e stport 
~ JJ.itman 
-,. i11ians tm1n 
·. inchencbn 
'jj_n.che ster 
-._ j_n throp 
£I i r:;h .~ choo l 
113 . ~-- i nth:C'OTJ 
clun.io r }~ i;:;h 
114, ':•. ob UI'Il 
11 5 . ·.~ · orcest er 
C1 <?.. s si c al 
COPY OF PCB T.ll.L CAHD C~UES'l' IONNA IHE 
NI.J\TE OP SC:CIOOL GR~~.DES 
-----------------------------------
LOC ).T I ON 
·--~····--~ 
I s Inv e 3t i gGt i on vrorthwhile? 
Will you f ill out and r eturn a question-
nair e as outl i ned in the l etter 
'.r.rill you send me a copy by NovcmlJor lst 
of the following: 
Yes ( 
Yes ( 
1. Stud~nt 1 s Handb ook Ye s 
2 . Dir e ctions for Te a che r s Yes 
3. Handbook or Manual for' Te a che r~ Yes 
LJ:. Daily Cil'cular or Absence Notice Yes 
Name of Fer:3 on t o addi' ess : 
----~ 
) ; No ( 
) ; 1'' 0 
) ; y,rc h ave 
) ; we h av e 
\ have ) ; 'Ne 





HE CEIVED -::~ 
Towns and Cities sending material such a s Stu dent 
l~andbooks , Dai l y Bv.lletins, Directions for Teachers, 
Panu a ls of l: irections for' ·'L'e achel"S, but unab le t o re -
turn a ~uestionna ir e . 
l . " ~1 1:1.bama 
IncUo.na 
4 . 
5 . : ~aryl and 






Com.rne rc e 
LaYn'en ce 
4 . F e vrburyp ort 
:Iontg oE1ery ( (~ -;- ,, ·t '"" ·. ·, 0 ·r) ·'- ) \ l . ..J u .......... '--' L- c; . l_, • 
South Bend 
S ioux Ci t v d 
1-1.l legheny Count:.:r 
Buff.:1lo 
6 . · .al tham 
-:;- Superintendent 1 s :.·anuals 3 
Principal ' iJ ' ' e.nu a 18 3 
~uperintendent ' s Circular s 4 
Principal ' s ~~ily Bul l etins 6 
Princ i pal ' s Directions for 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































REPLIES RECEIVED FRCM PRINCIPALS, GIVING GENERAL INFOR* 
MATION ABOUT DIRECTIONS FOR STUDENTS AND TEACHERS. 






f:il I 0 C'• C'• ~ c-• I :> ·r-1 C'• ttl lil U) U) U) H H ..p f:il r-l ~ H <l!S::H ctl·.-l f:il U) H r-lS::H (!) :;2lO<D 0 <=-· 0 (!) H •.-l H<.:t: C'• C/J.£: o.-i.£: (!) s:: fil :> ::r::: G-i;j~ ttl CIJ : ~ :z;o ttl ..p C) l> - H •r-1 ~ s:: := ..PZ ... [ Q Octl C) ttl ctlu.JO..P H 53 ;j<DO ;jE-!iO ;j H <D ;j(l)(l) .£:H cD Cl) S::::E-1 OHH OZ1 tJ:l 088 OHE-1 <DHr-l f:il <DO ~ :>-! E-1 P..f:il i A P..o P..•r-1 ;j.£:ctlr-l H 
.£: •r-1 0 rdCIJ 
(!)§ 
z f:ilH r::lH 0 C) r-1 ;j H ..P..P~ HS::~ ....r: cD p::; 0 (!) 0 P.,ctl;jl):l P-i ttl Hal :>8 :r:: :>H~ :> 4-; CH (!) C) l'il rl.lb.O H Of · ttl C/) ctlO ttl 0 08 p:: H s: :r:: :r:: :r:: 0 
p:: 
l'il 
m f:il f:il f:il f:il 
Ei CIJ CIJ CIJ ....,. CIJ ~ V) :z; V) ~ ...... ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 z z z z :z; z z 
GROUP I 
SECTION A 11 8 . 1 9 0 • 4 4 5 3 1 5 2 5. 
B 1~ 16 1 .lid u 'I ;:I ti l ti :::: ll _:t. 9 
c l 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 u .l u l 
· D l l u l. u u .l u 1 0 ~1:. _0 1 
E ;::: 2 0 2 0 l 0 1 .L G u .L u 
v':t 
112 TOTAL 34 25 2 32 0 12 15 12 5 .18 4 16 
GROUP II 
SECTION A 12 11 0 11 0 0 12 5 7 1 11 3 9 
B 41 3t3 .l 40 .l 3 0e .iG :::!'7 ~ _G_~ _:t.l_ '47 
c e t5 u 8 0 0 B 3 5 u t5 6 5 
D 0 
E 6 6 u 6 0 0 3 0 3 u 6 G l 
TOT AL 64 60 1 52 1 3 61 20 42 10 51 19 42 
.U!WU.P III 
SECTION A 0 
B ! 46 42 1 45 <1 2 43 6 38 5 39 3 41 "iii" • 
c 16 16 0 16 0 1 15 0 . 15 0 16 1 14 
D 3 3 0 3 0 0 3 0 3 2 1 2 1 
E 2 1 1 1 1 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 
TOTAL 
' 
67 62 2 65 1 3 63 6 58 7 57 6 58 
GRAND TOTAL 65 147 5 149 2 18 139 38 112 22 ]33 29 116 
QUESTIONNAIRE ON ADMINISTRATIVE PRACTICES 
(Please return by December 1st, 1926) 
~. J/IE OF SCHOOL PRINC IPAL 






' · 7. 
----------------
SUGGESTIONS. 
Pl ease mark all columns that are true for your s chooi. For in-
stance , Question I, Item 1, might have marks in every column ex-
cept the second and fifth. 
If items listed are cared f or in the Rules and Regulations bf you1· 
School Committee, the letter 11Rn in place of the check, plus, or 
cross as listed below, would help. 
If it ems listed are cared for by Instructions from the Superinten~ 
ent, the letter 11 S11 in place of other marks would help • . 
In Qu es tion I, by REGULATIONS I mean rules that are to b e folloYve :-
Example: "All teachers must be in their rooms fifteen minutes 
before school opens." 
Please mark with a check-markv/if you have REGULATIONS ONLY. 
In Question-I, by EXPLANATIONS I mean descriptions of the duty to 
be performed. 
Example: "The need for the presence of teachers fifteen minute s 
early is two-fold:-
1) It encourages pupiis to come to school on ti~e. 
2) I t enables the teacher to be r eady to start her 
work promptly. 11 
Please mark with a plus1- i f you have EXPLANATIONS ONLY. 
----
NOTE:- If you have both RegUlations and Explanations, mark with a 
cross, as X. 
In Que stion II, by POLICIES, I moan statements of Principles app · 
ing to the items asked about• 
Example: - 11 Student Part ic ipation in School Management recogni~~ 
a certain side of psychology which is creeping in·-
to the business world more and more . The more a 
group has to do vvi th tho organization and admini:::-
tration of i ts job, tho more interest does that 
group take in it, and consequently the mor e smoot} -
ly it will run. For that re ason, Student Partici · 
pation in School Management has been built up ln 
this school. 1' 
Thank you for answering every item in every ques tion. 
( Si gned) Franklin P. Hawkes. 
QUE STI ON I 
: ~ 
Do you have or have you Cl) 0 
. ' . ~ 0 , . had , i n your s chool, : (f). s ..0 Cl) Q) H (l) s REGULATI ONS AND EXPLANATI ONS . A 0 -P O . 
ab out the f ollowing items ? CH 0 -P : 
. -· ~·rl 
: Cl) ~ CI) H 0 s ~ H 
: Q) Q) 0 Q) •rl (J) 
0 ~ ..0 +' ,G : •rl O •rl r:j ~..:J 
: CH cU +' 0 0 CH 0 0 H I>< 
: rg 0 8 ~ 0 o..c! .£! 't:l-P : ~ ~ ~..j.) ~ ·rl 
: 0 •rl rl •rl 0 •rl :s: 
't:l ~ 0 Cl) Cl) Cl) .£! Cl) s 
. 
't:l ..j.) H (l) ()) Q) .j.J 0 H 
I t om : ()) ~ ,g •rl rl •rl •rl •rl 0 
. 
Cl) 0.. •rl 0.. 0.. 0..~ P.. CH 
. (l) 0 :>. H § 0 0 0 0 : ~ z E-t P-t u u u u 
L ADMINI ST~:ATiilE ASS I tiN~rEN'l' s : 
2 . A.D . P. Cards 1_ or LIFE CARDS : 3. ADVERTISEMENTS . . 
4 . AS ::3 J:~;!IlB LING I N THE MORNI NG . . 
5 . ATHLETICS : 
6 . A'l"l'J:~;NDANCE OF PUP 1L::3 : 
- a . Abs enc e : 
b. _GilliE of' Regi s t ers . . 
c . DJ.smJ.ss al : 
d. Tardiness : 
7. A'l"l'ENDANC .t!; 0~ 'l'!!;ACHER S : 
§_. AUD I'l' OH. lU r/I U::3.t: : 
9. B~LL SCHEDULE::3 : 
10, BELL §IG].'l"Jl._LS : ; 
ll. l:3 I CYCLES : 
12. CARE OF ROOM 
a. Do sk InspectJ.on :/ 
'6. Hoa t • l ., 
c. LIC1B'!r r : ', 
d. ventLL at_J.on : 
13. CLUBS : 
IT. DEFICIENCY NOTICES : 
lo. DETENTION AFTER SCH OOL : 
.l b • .LJ.t\U.t'PI NG COU.li.::).l:!:::> : 
+ ·- ....... . --
QUESTIONN:.IRE Page 2 
QUESTION I ( Cont 1d 
I ~ 'l 0 II ~ 0 . (') 8 ,DC/l il 0 H 0 s i! Q 0 .P o 
Do you ha.vo, or have '+-; O.P If you 
-
s::1 •rl fi 
had , in your s chool, Cf.l ~(;') jl H 0 s s::1 H REGULATION ~) ii.ND EXPLAN;>.TIONS 0 C) 0 0 -riO 
about the fo llowing items? 0 ..c: ,D.P ..c: •rl 0 O •rl 'D.P I '+-; cj -l..:l 0 0 '+-; Q 0 H K 




0 s::1 s::1 s::1•rl 
0 •rl •rl •rl 0 trl ~ 
. 
rtJ .p 
l 0 Cf.l Cf.l Cf.l iJJ,.C: t') s It~nn rtJ .p H Q Q O .P Q H 0 s::1 0 •rl •rl •rl •rl -riO Cf.l ~ •rl rtJ p., p., p..::;: p , Ct-1 ' Q 0 H § 0 0 0 0 ?1 :z; 8 P-< (.) (.) (_) (_) 
.1'7. ELECTIONS OF COURSES ··-
18 . ENIERGENCY ROOMS & USE 
19. .t:NROLLMENT OP PUPILS -i 
20 . ERRANDS 
21. E.AA.lYIIN AT I ON S 
22 . EXPULSION FROH SCHOOL 
G0. EYE !.ND EAR TESTS 
24. FINAL REQUIREMENTS FOR TEACHER S · 
G5, FIRE DRILL.::; 
26. GRADUi>.rr iON 
27. HOME R 0011 UN IT 
a. GUIDi~NCE 
b. Organiza tion -., · 
c. Rospons1.bil1.ty for 
28. HO ME WORK LESSONS . 
G~. HONOR ROLL 
30. INVENTORIES 
31. Kl'..Y:::l 
62. LI!uNING SCHOOL 
:33. LOCKERS 
64 . LOS'l' & J:1 OUND DH;Prr . 
. 
3.5 . LUNCH ROOM 
3(). MAKE -UP CARDS 
3'7. MllliKl NG SCHEME 
38. NOTICES - ;,NNOUNC DIG PERIOD 
39. Ol''FICE HOURu 
40. PASSING OF CLASSE S 
4I. P~li:IviANENT Rl!,CORD CARDS 
42 . PLAN BOOKS 
4·3. P. M. SESSION 
41 . PROBATION 
45. ~ROMOTION 
46 . RECESS 
-47. REPORT C/.J\DS 
48 . REPORTS TO OFFICE II 
49 . ROUTINE OF SCHOOL DAY I 
50. SA_NITARY PERMISSION I 
til. SCHOOL PINS - p ,. 
~1G • SCHOOL RECORD CARDS FOR VJORK ' 
r:: ,, f - - .. -H 
.13. SE.~;~TING PL.t~.NS 
. .. ·,;,. ,.,... .. 
• .. WE ST I ONN AIRE P icGE 3 
Item . QUESTION I ( CON'r ' D. ) 
54 . S'rUDY ROOMS -- .¥ 
55 . SUPPLIES . -. 
51). SUSPENSI 01j ... . --·-·· 
57. Tl!.. LEP_liONE 
58 . TEXT BOOKS -- . 
59. UNIFORMS FOR GYllN~SIUM 
- . 
QUESTION II i I I, A • -" Cf.l 0 ~ 0 Cf.l ~ .0 0 Do you have Q) ~ (j)Cf.l ~ 0 .PS 
POLICIES <H 00) 
-
~.p 
In your school r elating I Cf.l ~ . •rl H 0 Cf.l $.:1 to the following it ems? I Q) <!) 0 s •rl H J 0 ,s::: ,D Q) Q) 
I 
•rl 0 Q).p 'd.£: 
<H ctl .p •rl Q)-j..) 
<H Q) 0 ?<: 0 
0 E-1 S:::: H Q) 
'd Q) 'd..C: 
0 s:::: s:::: s=:..c: :=! 4-' 
0 •rl •rl •rl .p ·rl •rl 
'd .j..) 0 ~ Q) Cf.l Cf.l Cf.l Cf.l Cf.l 
ITEM rd .p H <!) (j) Q),.C: (j) s Q) s:::: Q) •rl •rl •rl .p •rl H 
Cf.l P.. •rl 'd P.. p_, P.. •rl 0, 0 
Q) 0 :» H § 0 0 0 ~ O <H ;::., ':7 E-1 (.)..., 0 0 0 0 ''-' 
l. ARTICULATION OF' SCHOOL SYSTEM -·. 
2. BOOK_ COMPANY REPRE.:.:>ENTATIVES ..----· 
~- CLASSIF IC )~TI ON OF PUPILS - -4 . GON~'ERBNCES ---- -
5. COURSES OF S'l'UDY I - .. ' -
6. DISC IPLINE I -- . -
7. ETHI CS OF THE PROFESSION ·- · -
8. EXTRA - CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES . ..... 
9 . FINi~NCES --·· . 
10 . GUIDANCE OF PUPILS -
11 . HE..:-~.L TH OF PUPILS -·-
12. ·HEi',_LTH OF TEACHE~S -
13. I MPR OVEUIENT OF TE; .. CHERS IN -... .. 
SERVJICB 
14. I NTELLIGENCE TESTS 
15. JANITORS 
1u. L.LJTTERS} PR I ZES , AW1:.R}J'e '"~· 
17. METl!_ODS 0~' INSTRUCtiON 
18. PARENT-TEACHERS' ASSOC 1 NS . 
1\:l. PUBLIC ITY 
20. QUAL IFIC ATIONS OF' TEACH.c;RS 
Gl. SALARIES OF TEACHERS 
22. STANDARDS FOR CLASSROOM I N 
a. Disc ipline 
b. Englis}1_ 
-
c . Health 
d. Penmanship 
e. Saf'ety 
·-f. Spe lling J ~-
23 . SUPERVISI ON BYPID:NCIPAL I I 
~4 . TEACHERS 1 MEETINGS i 
Gb. 'l'J:tAINING ( PR,l!; V I OUS ) OF T_CHR_S_. • 1 
--. CJ m 
.::-6 • .J..UTORING 
~7. VI SITING DAYS 
,- ,;· 










Do you have 
REPORTS sent to the 
office for the following 
Items? 
Item 
1. ATTENDANCE OF· .PUPILS 









Q) 0 Q) 
() >:: 0 
>:: cU >:: " 
cU i8 cU :> :> 
"d cU "d 
cU m 
>=:: 
s:: •rl >:: 
··rl •r.l 
,.q 
~ .j-) H 
Q) >:: m 
Q) 0 · Q) 
~ s ?-> 
•:t! ' '~: .... 
-< 
PAGE ~ 
I ~ I 0 
tf.l I H ~ Q)orl ,.q 
C) tf.l I cU-P 






>:: Q) . 





r 4. -iC~O:rfU5-?R~S~E~O~F~S'I~1U~D'-1Y~A~C~H~IE;::.V..:...;E~'r:.:.:4E;;..;" l:.:.:TC=----tlf-t--t--l--:-f--l-l-+-+--1f----t-t:--
5. ENROLLMENT OF PUPILS 
e. lli\.AMTNATIONS 
7~ FAILING PUPILS 
8. HQME ROOM OR GANI ·ZATION 
9. INVEN'rORY OF RDQllf 
10. RATING OF PRili!CIPAL 
11. RE.STDENCE AND T.bLEPHON.t;S OF 
TEAGHERS, ETC . 
12. SUPPLIES, REQUJ:SI.T!ONS 
l3. TEACHERS' C_, ONVENTION 
14. TEACH TU-G PR09RA1·1S . OF TcHRS. 
15, ,-. VISI'riNG DLYS 
QUESTION IV 
SECTION A • . 
Do you have a calendar of D:i.ltleS and .Dvents 
furn.i .shed to each teacher? 







Q) 0 0 













() Q) H 
m ...c. m 





·:\1_;:::: ST IONN AI HE 
QUESTION IV (CONT 1D.) 
SECTION B. 
Doe s the Cal endar of Duties and Events 
inc lude the following Items? 
Item 
... 
1 . DATES OF ASSEMBLIES 
2 . DA'l'ES J:t OR CLUBS .h.I-Jli ACTIVI'l'Il~ 0 
3. DAi!1ES GJ:t' BXAMII::f .A'I' I ON S 
4: . DATES FOH GUIDANCE Pl<:RIODS 
5 . DATES OF PAREl?r -""TELCHERS 1 ASSOC. l'fJEET I NGS 
(). DATES WllliN REPORTS ARE bUE 
'if. RESPONSIBILITY FOR .~\SSJ:!.I:TBL IES 
8 . DATES OF' TEACHERs I l/IEET I NGS 
QUESTION V 
Do you have a 
SET OF CIRCULARS 
that give and explain 
the following i terns? 
I t em Cl) 0 ~- z 
l. ;,mUNI STRAT IVE ASSIGNJitf.c.NT::l 
and RESPONSIBILITY FOR 1:HEiVI 
2 . CLLSS WEETINGS RE8PONSI BILI TY 
3 . GUTDANCE PER I OD 'rOPICS 
4 . ORGJ~NIZAriON 1• OH TH.t. YEAR , givlng 
Teaching load & assignments. 
5. RESPONSIBILITY for 
·a . ASSEHBLI NG I N MORNING 
b. "RECESS SUPLRVI SION 
c. DISMISSAL 1iT CLOSE OF SCHOOL 
6 . SCHEDULE OF CL11.Ss:Es FoR YEJ~R 
'if. SCHOOL ACT IVITY 1\S~HGNiliENT~, 
such as School paper, etc . 
8 . 'rEACHERS 1 MEBTING TOP I CS 
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QUEST I ON VI 
!~~. . Do you budget your TB1E ? Yes 
No 
Page G, 
l. Please record the time spent for each i tem in the l ist 
given b e low. Your Me dian 
Superv ision of Instruction· 
Administrative duties 
Communi ty Leader ship 
Professional Study 
Clerica l \\·ork 
~ 
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?-i :z: H 
Do you plan :;your w o rlc _.A.l'l.e ad ? 
"' 
, 
F I N I S 
YOUR KINDNESS IS GR!:,.TEFULLY LPPRECL~TED! 
COHMENT S WILL BE iilOST WE LC OJI:IE ! 
Percentage of 
Time for 
<!) C) G) 
C) ~ C) 
:::: cd ~ 
oj l> cd 
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H ·· ~ c.J:! --- ~ 
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TABLE J 7 
REPLY TO QUESTIONNAIRE AS TO PRACTICE OF HAVING RECORDED THE 
RULES AND .REGULATIONS OF THE SCHOOL ] i1.ND OF MAKING THEM 
AVAILABLE FOR TEACHERS. --Tl"l i ted ':tate;3~ 
Do you have, or 
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Y E S 
How does WhE-re ar·e 
the 




TABLE I 7 
NUMBER IN GROUP - 1 ?. 9 
(CONT'D.) Un i tes :,tc.t"" 






y E s How does · where are the the 
Do you have, or I Regulatior Regulations exist? have you had in your ~ .. . . .. .. . ... KEPT?· •' ~ S -·' school .. .. .. . . .... •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• . ... . .. • • E-l IX: 
(!) 
.!.:l ~~ ~L~ REGULATIONS r£1 .s:: 0 ~~ (!) ~CIJ 0 <:A Cllr:r:l and ~co ,t:lE4 (!) (!) ().) - ~ ..0 <:: ZE-l EXPLANATIONS ~8 +=>Z ~ ~ ~ s:: s:l(f.l .s~ ().) Cl) <i!CIJ H r:x:l or-f •r-1 f:il .p ~~ H 
-
co s:: CH~ ~~ z A 0 ~~ 8...:1 co s:: co 0 o,_ cof;il co COQ +=>r.il .j..) .j..)li! ~0 g~l about the following s:: 0 S:::•r-1 0 f:il S::E-t s:: s::o P.O p, .. p, s::fj ~~ 0 •r-1 Q.j..:l coo C08 08 0 00 (l)H (l)Cf.l (l)~ 
•r-1 +=> r-1 t'j ().) ~~ or-fH ..-tA •r-18 ,!:.::Iii ,!:.::IX: .!.:lO or-! A ...:1<:! g~ itens? ~ t'j ~~ r-1...:1 +JP:: .j.J(::il ~ CIJ Iii f:il 0 z PZ t'j aP:> ~g ~&i t'j~ t'jE;-! ro c-c: pn 0 I'll :X: O'l!Xl O'lH o <: r-IP.. riM ~~ r-IM (!) <DO (l)f:il ().) ~t:! E-tZ Gb'd rlr-1 So~ 1-L: I-Ll &,I-Ll So~ •r-1 j.1l .,.... ~1.; or-fbi or-tr[j CIJ ITEM TOPIC P.S:: (l)Q (l)p (l)~ z P,::X.: O.f:il P,O P.S:: 0~ ~~~ NO. (!) 0 ~ 0 ~f:il .t:lCIJ ,.C:Cf.l (l)Cl.t ~:::> lg E-1 OE-1 oz 0 a:! ~ f:il E-1 E-1 p:: IX: 0 0 0 z Ci 
lt>. l>_l!;TENTION AJ:ilTE.K • 
L1 ~1 I SCHOOL G ~ G l LL 1 0 !') 09 1 2 :--so 00 6 " <;) 4 6 "-··J (~ 
16. D.KOPPING COURSES R?. t::; 1 4 ::) f) ? 8 1 •;' RR ')R t")r:• t" t) n r:, 1 ! l 6 q 
17. ELEG'l'IOI~S Ol• I COURSES r-7 "- <::>(', ~ Ll. LL']_ ,fl7 ;)4 P·,? !.1 .::; /1 '7 ~ 18. EMERGEHCY .i:WOMS 
1 .iJ: I AND USE "-~- C') ::s l ~ l O ~ ll 6 2 7 6 2 1-v 
19. ENfiOLLMENT OF 
' PUPILS ? 0 ~1 15 
,. 
u H~ 71 5 <') r:: ,:.., ;,...) 3(3 47 Qr? 
· '-' ~' 
,-
;) l l _r"i 1 2 
20. ETI~AND~ LLLj. Ll~ 3 LL ~ l5 r • 3 1 l LL · 1 2 5 1 52 1 8 u ~ 
r.f. ~ ~:AMINJ..'l'lONti 7 '2 '2 1 '2 4 ,.,. 40 8 40 )9 •7 LL 5 ·:l 0 1 1 ... ·) ·.J .. ~.J !_, 
!m:-EXPTJLSION l<'HOM 
SCHOOL 3 7 4 ;')g 1 2 1 07 
-- ·:J ;)7 2 4 29 18 LL 30 1 0 
•2t. M & E" ~R 'rl!:::3'1'::3 51 ' 7 8 2 LL 1 5 14 48 2 5 4 4 2:~ 5 ~~3 l fS .J 
"2':1:. FINAL REQUIRE-
MENTS FOR 'l'CHRS 3 6 Li. 5 l l 1 2 28 1 5 9 2 8 :22 r:: LL 2 2LL ·~ 
2t"l . FIRE l5RILLS • 7 9 LL 1 '" ,) 0 •.) :"...; ,· J 5 55 :33 ;n f52 L_h8 5 1 8 Ll_ 
1TI':-rfrfP~pu AT ION 7 ,, 1 1'7 l) r:; " :··) 5 48 :3 11 5 1!: :35 6 8 n 0 •) / ..J (.' u 0 
'27 • HOM,!!; rlOOM UN 1'1' 5:2 4 11 n '7 ~?!7 7 ;:;o 20 21 'Z 41 19 r.:., . _) ,.:.; 
~:2~' ea . GUIDANCE 4 0 8 0 1 1 18 2 2 9 11 1 ;) 4 1 .50 ~~ ;:y u 
1
'?.r;-:"_:§_:--o'RGA_!! IZAT IO]i ,;_LG 5 9 1 2 J·_~ 1 ;)~3 1 5 1 8 LL 1 ,'>jl ~3 
m--;c·, RESPONSIBI].o_ITY 5 5 r. 8 1 ..., 25 5 ::J7 1 6 17 0 •.~n ~0 0 ::, c)(.) 
-:r8:-IT01ii!; w~~ t~~sops -'18 7 1 8 1 1 1 9 1 9 :37 1 8 1 9 :-) 40 lLL 
"20:-Jro:t--TOH iiOLL 7 4 2 JA 2 ~') 44: l ... 04 ·L C) :20 ]_ -j L1 11 __ v Or¥ l -'-= 
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"" 
38 L:S 10 '·' 2 58 1 5 
-~'J9 • . LUNCH ROOM_ r::: ·-~ 3 9 2 2 1211 '7 ti"() 2:'2 1 ·3 <) (1 L!: L1. H-5 ~l t ') -. ,_, 
"' 
!".-
';sC."1J'Al\.]:!;_• U .t' liAl{])S ~Q n. 2 J. 6 :J-~·) J. O '2() ~xl .') l 71 2 1 
.. ,.;,;. 
TABLE I 7 (CONT'D. ) 
NUMBER IN GROUP - 1 29 GROUP - 1 . 1 L , -, TI SECTION -
. - -. -
How does 
have, 
y E s the Do you or Regulat io 
have you had in your exist? 
school 
.. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .... 
~=~ 
REGULATIONS (j) pr~ (j) rg ,.qE-1 ..08 (j) (j) (j) and +' E-1 +J Z H ~ ~ ttl rl) H rx:l oj EXPLANA'11IONS tr.l ~ 4-l ?-l 4-1~ z 
tr.l s:! rllOO ~ OZ C1l 111 tr.l C1l ~ 
s:: 0 ~·r-l 0 j::LJ s:!E-l s:! ~0 
about the following 0 r-l O+Jtr.IOtr.IE-1 0(-l 0 00 r-l -!-) r-l ttl (j) (j) :z; •r-l H •r-l A •r-l E-1 
+' cd ~.) s:! ...-iH...-iH .j.) p:~ -!-) l'i1 .j.J Cf.l 
ITEMS? cd g cd ttl ~O:J c:t:: ttl ~c.U E-Im D:: H ~ ::; ...-~ r-l o p:; 1J:1 rl r-l Z rl 111 ~'ci ~:d ~ ~ (j) 8 (j) ~ ~~ ~H ~r:4 TOPIC :>-! p:; z ITEM ~· 0 ><: 0 (j) 111 ,.q OJ .s:: rl) <D E-I <D f:l.I <Dp 
NO. r:il · p:; E-1 E-1 p:; p:; p:: 
'37. MARKING SCHEME 85 5 1 Ci 3 6 42 38 32 
38, NOTICES - ANNOUN-
CING PERIOD 5Li" 5 9 3 31 . 11 23 
39 . OFFICE HOUHS 37 J 2 ~ 3 ]4- 1 5 J 6 ~--; 
40. PASS I NG OF CLASSES 35 5 11 3 39 6 58 
41. PERMf.NENT RECORD 
CI'..RDS . 88 £, 14 2 5 20 4:9 3 1 
4.::., PLAN BOOKS 63 Ll- 6 1 9 ·~2 24 27 
43. P.M. SESSION 62 2 9 7 0 ::.- 30 1'7 :25 
1r4 . PROBATION .'")!' .. r~ O 0 3 4 6 10 11 11 
4 5. PROMOTION 7 8 3 1 5 11 6 37 32 33 
46. RECESS 75 4 1 2 . LL 3 3 5 1 6' 40 
47. RI<.:PORT CARDS 9'7 4 14 5 Ll_ 34 G1 29 
48. REPORTS TO OFFICE 7 2 3 14 2 3 LtO 19 25 
19. ROUTI NE OF' SCHOOL 
DAY 5 5 2 8 1 28 11 21 
50. SAN I TARY PEH1\'I ISSION 56 4: 7 2 () 1 5 8 51 
S:E. SCHOOL RECOHD CARDS 
FOR WORK 3;:) 7 8 6 9 "" r...Jo 1 3 
5 1 . SCHOOL PINS 5 9 2 5 1 5 ll 7 46 
50. SE11.'l'ING PLANS 67 5 ? 1 5 :24 20 21 
'54. STUDY ROOMS ()LL f. 5 () r._, 4 ?9 3 39 
T1) 
'-' . ·sUPPLIES 17 ? 4 10 3 1 4 3Ll ]4 44 
'56. SUS PENSION fi2 "' ,:) 6 22 7 1 5 2 7 32 t •7. T~-rn"PHONE Gl 3 9 7 1 6 5 Lt -- , ...... -... 
oe. Tlt~x·rBOOKS G5 4 10 JO 9 ~28 2b 38 
59. ~UNIFORMS FOH 
GYMNASIUM ~-LL L!. !') LL 7 3 3? 








KEPT? ~ ~ • IJ;l 
•• •• •• •• • • • • L,..t •• 
8 
r-"'l '"' , 0 :z;o ~ OJ 0 · :X:~ ~ ~ ~ c:l! ~ s:: OJ s:: ~ (j) OJ .. .... 
•r-l r-l IJ;l •r-l ·~ -!-) [6 ~ ~ 0 0~ ~ +Jp::j-1-) -1-)!i.~ HO P. O p,- p, :X: E-I H ~ 
<D H <D OJ (j) ~ S:: j::LJ .-:.:: 8 
~~ P:.. .!s:l D:: ~ 0 or-! A 1--4 ~ ~ f-r_, E§ 0 :z; ~ :z; ~ O'lO O'l tr.ICQ CllH ~ :s (j) (j) 0 (j) l'i1 (j) ~ •r-l f?a .,., -~ r-l 8 r-l rcl ~ P-t p, I P.IJ:l p, 0 0.. s:: :X: o E-1 o E-1 o :z; o as 0111 fj, 0 0 0 0 :z; 
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21 2L1- ;) 1 41 11 8 
15 1 ~:5 r; 69 ~ ·--27 ;_:;g s 1 18 8 
57 ~22 4 a G v 
22 05 L)_ 39 7 
. 
29 31 5 2 0L1-~ 
15 1 3 0 68 t22 :..-
51 37 8 9 13 
29 0 2 5 1 18 15 
54 40 5 1 3 4 
33 3 2 5 26 10 
2? ') '. , ~ -- L_) G 50 2 
14 1 t3 <) 43 16 
25 13 59 2<D 
8 5 ~8 !l2 
2b IL_ r -<XJ ~) 1 :54 fl-3 
23 2 -, 3 33 ~1 1 [~5 3_Q_ 30 G 1 ] C, 
2r' 11 2 :.:so 13 \ 0 1 3 9 1 42 0 
28 20 5 20 4 j 
' I 
4 Ll_ -32 2 3 1 
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TABLE I ~ 
REPLY TO QUESTIONNAIRE il.S TO PRACTICE 
RULES AND REGULATIONS OF · THE SCHOOL] 
AVAILABLE FOR TEACHERS. 
OF HAVING RECORDED THE 
AND OFMAK ING THEM 
NUMBER IN GROUP - 2·4 GROUP I • .§ECTION - a a 5 . 
Do you have 1 or 





about the following 
ITEMS? 










3. AD\TERTISEMEN'rS 4 1 1 0 1 , 2 io ,.._..1_H __ 8~+~8"'-+-¥l--+~~14.:;;:.3-+ 4. ASSEMBLING IN t I I ·r.PHE · ~,10RNING il 1 5 1 3 2 3 · ~ 9 LL 3 9 8 1 1 2 
l 2 
~ 6.~b·_~H1.E. ~Gr~I:~SI~T:E~;·~Htr-S------~~ ~9~_72 ~-~1~4~~1~~ ~5~1~0~2~~~-1~2~·:·9~~1~---~-3~· -+--~ 5.c " DISNISSA~ 8 3 2 15 1 1 8 11 2 1 5 11 1 1 
~d. TARDINBSS l1 2 2 l 3 · 6 14 2 14 12 1 l 
7 • ATT.I::t.aiDANCE OF 
TEACHERS 1 0 1 1 1 3 2 14 11 2 1 1 
'S • .AUDITORIUM USE 11 1 2 5 ~'i 9 5 LJ. 7~3=-+...:;;;..~:o-.+-~2;..-j.'""'3-+-
·~~~tt8~~gM~t~F~~·S~--~-~11~g~J~- +-:~-· ~~i~~1~1~i~.~ - ~~~~~ ~~~~~~g4-~--~~i~-+.~  
!r.BICY;.;C~L~JE~;S;:.;.;,.;.~;.....--r?~rl:-+· -~2~i--:~---~~r+:-~~LL::-~~~-~~1 :~5;:;::3:~· ~3;;;~;::~:~8~~--++-~5~~-:t 
n. CAHE OF ROOM 14 l 2 5 2 7 . 5 7 6 7 1 2 
'!<:; ., a~ DESK INSPECTION 13 l 2 1 2 8 3 5 - 7 8 1 2 Ll. 1 
!'2 ,b. HEAT 1 3 2 1 6 1 5 8 4 ~~1~0-h-1~1~1;:;-+--H-....;o;.... -.h;S;-' -;. 
~.c. LIGHT 15 1 2 5 1 5 6 G 8 9 1 2 
IT.d. VENTILATION 12 l 7 1 4 8 G 9 9 1 
T3.CLU:BS 1 3 1 2 9 2 6 6 . 5 LL 
14. DEFIC l.J:!;NCY . I ; I 
NOTICES 11 l 4 3 i 9 8 3 1 4 11 1 2 3 ---~~~~--~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~ 
NUMBER IN GROUP - ~ 1- GROUP - . SECTION -
' 1 · ~ . y E s How does ·where are \ the the 
Do you have, or · ! Regulatior Regulations exist? have you had in your ~ .... : ................ KEPT? _'}' Q A -school .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. . . .. .. ~'-_; 8 0::: Q>. ~ ~~ lil REGULATIONS ril ,Q · 0 :S:A 
~ (!) r:il (!) .j..)(/} 0 .:I!Q 11.l(J::I and ~8.QE-t (!) (!) (!) ' ~ p <!! 12<8 ~{Jj.j..)~.j..)~ H ~ H Q ~ri)Q~(l) C/.2 <l!C/.2 EXPLANATIONS al tt aS •r-1 •r-1 f:il ~ .j..) ~~ H Cll . S::G-i"""G-iA z , A 0 Ofii 8H 
Cll ·s:: · o:JOO~OZ oo lil Cll oo A -1-)fil~ .Prz..Z HO ~~I about the following s:: 0 S::•r-1 .. 0 ril s:: E-1 s:: s:: 0 0..0 p,- p. ?<: E-!H 0 ~ O.Po:JOO:J8 08 0 00 I (!) H (!) Cf.l (!) ~ s:: lil ct: 8 
•rl .!-) •r-1 t\1 ~ (!) z ~ H ~A •ri E-1 ~r:r..~o::~o.,;Q s;; ~~, itens? .Pal .P§ ...:lr-iH .j..)~..j.)fil,PC1.l rz.. lil o Z ' ~~ aS § aS ~ 0 ::I rr:: al~aSE-lalC:C: 
,, 0 "il:: "~ "HI 0 .:::,: r-l p, . t>: ~ r-1 0:: C) 0:: (J::I r-1 r-l~r-llil (!) (!) 0 (!) ril (!) lilH E-IZ 6h r-t rl r-1 6h '8< :.!:l 1-'-1 So~ 6he2 So~ ·a.~ ·a.~ '8. ~ '8. rg ~J.-4 CIJ. ITEM TOPIC s:: 0.. s:: ~ Q.) 0 (!) p 0~ §~, a.>O~O<Dt:i!,S::CIJ,S::CIJ <DE-t<Dili<DP lo E-1 o 8 o z om NO. ~ lil 0:: 8 8 0:: 0:: p:: . 0 0 0 0 z 




15. DET~NTION -AFTER . 
SCHOOL 11 2 2 . 6 ~' 4 9 4- 10 10 1 1 3 3 .::; 
16. DROPPING COURSES 1 ::1 () "' . 2- 3 8 4 2 ' 7 6 J 1 3 3 ~ u 
17. EL~CTIONS OF I COURSES l ?i l 6 2· 1 7 ll .5 l '1 L1 18 1 0 
18. Ii!MERG'Ei~CY rlOOMS 
AND USE 6 2 l l ( ) 2 Ll l _.5 ~1 .g 5· 
19. ENROLLMENT OF 
PUPILS 12 2 4 4: l _ll 6 2 14: G 1 '3 l 
~(}. ~miANDS 9 1 ]_ 1 . 3 5 {) '-' 4- '7 . ,.) 3 1 7 ?i 
ZJ.. E:i:AMINATIONS ] ? ;:; 
.l l 1 0 ~ 2 _9 7 4 ') 
~--=-EXP'GLS ION J:t'HOM 
S0HOOL 7 n ~ 12 ~ 7_ /.1_ l 4 L1 
-~ & J;ltlR 'l'.!;!;STS l l ? l 1 2 ,3 L1 1 3 l 1 1 .5 9 0 &J 3 
"2~. 7.u;AL REQUIRE-
HENTS FOR 'roHRS ' 6 3 8 1 6 6 8 7 3 5 
·')· ;....~ . Fil{E 11RILLS • Jl 3 2 11 1 0 J4 1 5 1:_3 l 
'1~--G:i'U 
.._ • Gl ~DUATION 9 ~ 3 9 9 1 2 ~ 5 ll 1 l ,) 
·~rr: HOME ROOM UNIT 1 ~~ 1 (') r~ 2 J 9 3 3 r3 6 ~l Ll_ 5 
·~\r:a:--GUIDANCE 7 4 2 1 8 2 A 4 4 l G .5 
·2"':". b :--oJiGANIZATION 9 2 ? 1 ' l 8 J r::: 6 G l G 4-<.J 
TI"t:C· ~ H~PONSIBlLJTY 8 4 2 . 1 l 8 2 3 L1 Ll_ _.1 G 4 
JB:-110N.LE W~Im t~~SONS ll 3 2 l 5 9 __4 7' 7 L1 4 
20-. HO!-TOR HOLL 12 1 Ll · 1 7 () Ll.: 8 r' 0 3 () 
"oo:!NVENTORIES ll 2 l ' 2 1 10 3 0 8 r: i.) c l I 
;z; ~_ • ~crffs ·1 3 1 rz, .. . 3 11 5 3 1 0 . () :). 3 . u 
3~ , :UE.t>.VING SCHOOL 10 2 1 . 6 1 5 2 l 10 7 1 3 0 I 
~-=-~~t:LCERS 11 1 (') . "-'' l 10 2 . 1 9 7 Ll_ 7 'l 
34-:-LOST & FOUND DEPT. 9 ? 1 3 5 l 'Z !=, 5 R L1 . 
·so~ LUNCH ROOM 12 ·3 ·. 1 8 L1 •? l_] 9 :-"i p: ') 
·sc p MAKE-UP VARDS 7 9 ~ 4 .-, J 7 f) ~ Q ~ I ,) 
NUMBER IN GROUP - ;)_ GROUP 
- T SECTION .. ~ 1 1 
TABLE j v 
.__., Q_ (CONT'D.) ~ 
-
How does Where are 
YE s the the ' Do you have, OI' Regulntio Regulations 
you had in your exist? have KEPT? ~ ~ school ............ ~ .. 8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..... ~ ... , 
fi:l 0 ~~ ~ REGULATIONS (!) r:q (I) Cf.l 0 ~ rOf-1~8 Q.) (!) (!) ~ ~~~~~ ~ and § ...,E-t.J.)~ a a a· Cf.l , Cll H f:!q ~§ EXPLANATIONS C/) ~ C/)g~~ro~ :z; A 00&3 ~ Cll r:q Cll Cll A ~~~ ~li.~ ~ 0 ~·M 0 ~ $:18~ ~0 P.O p.,- P..,.._. ~ ~~ ~ about the following 0 M O~Cil0Cil8 08 0 00 ~~~~~0~ M +l Mal(!) <D:Z: -MH-MAHE-1 bl ~ g j.e aS ~§~...:1..-iH ...,~+l~j.eCf.l C/) ~ C/) ~ C/) g C/) ~ ~~ ITEMS? til ~ til 0~0:: ~~~E-1~~ ~~~~~~ a1~re (I) ~ 0 .<D ~ (I) ~~ ~ TOPIC s Slt s:: ~ G) 0 G) t:!) i1~ i~ ~; ~~~~~o~'S ~~ ITEM ~ ~0~ ~CIJ~r/J ~ ~~~ ~Eo~~~~~~ til NO. 
37 • MARKING HP.lfEME ]_;~ 1 tL 3 J 8 1 1 ·~ 1 L<, ]Lt <) l 0 <· 
38 • NO'J.'ICES • ANNUU!II-
CING PERIOD l "' .J -, n '7 · ) 0 '~ R f) 1 7 R Ll. 2 
39. OFFIC.l!i HOU}:{8_ l O 1 ') 3 LL ;7) 4 '7. . \ 11 1 ') 
40. PASSING 0~ CLASSES H i 1 ~ 1 10 4 :-). 1 0 8 ~ l 1 '7. ,) 
41. PERMANEN'l' RECORD 
CARDS 15 1 :3 1 "' 9 1 1 4 8 J '7 l 0 . ) 
'12. • PLAN BOO!\.~ 9 1 l ,') .J (j t-. ':J G R l 111 1 
43. P ~M. SESSION 1 ] 1 ,., -, '3 6 ] 9 10 1 1 7 '? ,, 
~. PROBATION 7 4 ] 4- ,._. ,, J3 f) 9 3 
45. PHOMOTION ]_Ll l 2 8 11 2 fi r., l f) 1 '7 . .J 2 l l 
46 • R:i:U !'H!~S 1? 1 3 " 1 1 0 .) 7 . 1 ~1 _lQ l ~· ?.; 
47. Rl£POH'l' OARDB 1 4 1 3 4 '7 J 4 2 1 5 1 "• l 2 
LIB. REPORTS TO OFFICE 15 1 ~3 2 1 .L1 6 . 1.0 11 1 ] 3 
49. ROUTINE OF SCHOOL ' 
DAY ll 1 1 7 4 l 6 ? J 7 3 
50. SANITARY PE.I:UrUSS.lON lJ l 1 4 3 4 4 6 f) 8 3 
S:E • SCHOOL REOOlW CARDS 
FOR WORK 11 2 4 2 9 3 9 ·3 f3 4 
oi. SCifOOL PINS 1 4 1 1 4 4 2 6 4 2 c:; 2 v 
Oo • SEA'!' INU PLAN~ l j 1 1 .2 Ll 6 3 5 9 5 2 
54. STUDY HOOMS 1 4 2 1 1 2 9 .3 2 8 7 1 5 L1. 
'5o. -SUPPLIES 1 L_b 1 1 2 ..) 1 0 4 ;;) - 7 7 ?"", ?.; 
56. SUSPENSION 13. l 7 2 7 10 ?i ..£ 
"' 
') ?:. 
57 •. TEL.E!:PHONE_ :1 1 <') ~) e ~ ?i ;-:: 3 "' ~ ·~ ...-, ."'\ 56 • 'l'.l!,;,A'J.' ,tjiJQKS l ' ·~ 2 f) 2 ~J 7 - ~ · 7 Ll. '.) 
: l 5~ • UN .L~'UKM~ .l''VH 8 GYMNASIUM 1 :')_ l f) 7 
I , 
TABLE I f1 
REPLY TO QUESTIONNAIRE AS 'rO PRACTICE OF HAVING BECORDED THE 
RULES AND REGULhTIONS OF THE SCHOOL ] AND OF MAKING THEM 
AVAILABLE FOR TEJ,CHERS. 
_NUMBER IN GRQUP - L1- 9 GROU P - II • SECTION - Lass. 
Do you have, or 

















0. ATH_!:_~T I::.,;C;..:;s=-.....,..""'·---rrlo;_· 2;_· +-2-+-6-+--o-+--1-++1 _1_c_- t-1_9-+ 12 i r.::: 1 5 /L 1 ;) o 
'6". ATif·ENDJ.NCE OF I . j -,d--+-...;--+___;;.,:+f-~~-+ .~~PU~P~IL~S~~----------T.I~c L1~.~~e8~t-~4t-~2J71 rJ~5~~1~~ J~-g~l~l~3~~9~~3 ~-~1,H-~~2~ 
'Sed., A_}2_§_~NC.h: !30 ·1 8 5 ' 11 1 LJ 1 8 1 1 0 r.:-1*0-1-.:01·+--41++-~1~1:--4-
6. b • .KEGISTERS 1 ~?,6 ? 1-"7 __ .._ 5 A l 1.~6~_.1 .... 2.,_ _.1._:.6~J..;,;. 3~,.;;!1;,!.;2~.-!l;;....j...___.:1~ 2' 3 
6. c G DfSIH ISSAL ;:)0 1 Cl 4 l i 16 J? J 6 15 J ~~ 5 -~l+-t.:;;;...'2 -i-
6od.. 'l'A.KDINESS :.:')4 l 9 3 2 ! 19 f 1 l5 1 6 1 3 6 l 3 3 
7. ATTENDANCE OF 
TEACHERS 
'S-. -A ..... D-'DITORIUM USE 
8. BBLL SCHEDULES 
IO.BELL sIGNALS 
!r.BICYCLJ£S 
n. Clili~ OF ROOM 
i~ . a. DESK INSPECTION 
rn. rt}!;AT 
.L2.c. LIGHT 
·rn-. d. VENTILATION 
!?,t:; l !-i 
l l '7 3 ::s 
;');) 2 (..i 
;:'\;:<} 2 LL 
l Ll l 
70 3 ;') 
29 5 5 
,?L! l 7 
11 8 3 6 
21 4 6 
T3.CLUBS ll s:J F'l 
I 
16 41 lfi 
6 l l l 0 



















1 ' p, 
l p 1 2 1 6 1 6 /I_ J l 
Z l G 5 1 1 
7 6 24 21 5 
7 9 2 1_-+..;1 "='9-+-~3+_.-;lH-~7~1~ 
1 f 1 l 2 6 8 
3 2'< 8 7 1 l 5 3 i 
;:) 29 ~ J.L. 9 3 I 3 4 I 
;::; ::-Tf 1 1 r-::--1~~+--=3+-~-+--~7~6~ 
·~ 2 1 5 :~ 0 
4 1 8 6 8 3 
·-~ l !'i f, 4 
11 7 I 
8 r7 -+ 
l 6 5 
Do you have, or 





about the following 
ITEM 
NO .. . 
i tens'? 
TOPIC 
15. 1J,.t!;'1',.t!;l'l'l'ION AFTER 
SCHOOL 
16. DROPPING COURSES 
7 Ll l 5 1 
29 5 l 9 l 9 2 
17. ELECTIONS OF 
COURSE~S~~~~--~~3·l ~~~-rl·O~--l~-l~ll~S~.~~~7~~3~r~3~0 ~~.1~~~+-~~~)+-•l 4 
-1-8-. ~EMOft":i'TERGEHCY HOOMS 
AND USE 
!9. ENHOLLMENT OF 
PUPILS 
1 4-
00 .~() ? 





l 2 0 
Q 
7 
l 7 I 4 1 
8 l o 
Ll 1 8 
3 ? 0 
1 0 !> 
Q r;-, ) 
1 4· 1 0 
7 . . 5 . . 
J L1. J S. 
1 0 p 
2 1 22 
')0 , r:-J .~(..J ---"'l · 
.. 
l '; 
~J 1 6 3 
2 1 lf'r 8 








TABLE ) 1 
NUMBER IN GROUP - J-j Cf GROUP .. -:tJ_ 
Do you have, or 









37. MARKING SCHEME 
3t3. N 0'1' ICES - ANNOUN-
CING PERIOD 
39. OFJ:!'H.:l!.; JLO_U.K.S 
40. P AS_SING OF _C~ASSES 
41 • PERMANENT Rl~C ORD 
CARDS 
i-z_3_o P.M. SE_§_SION 
~4. PR_OB_{l.T ION 
45. P.K.OMOTION 
47. ltEPORT CARDS 
48. REPORTS TO OFFICJ£ 
49. ROUTINE OF SUtlOOL 
Y E S 









1 0 r') 1 
?9 3 6 l 
3 8 1 
29 
(CONT 1 D.) 
SECTION -~L~ 
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l l 5 ;) 1 2 10 1] 
l ? 5_ 9 G 5 
1 16 1 28 9 1J 
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g 10 lfi 
l ;) 14 
1 !') 2 7 [c 





1 l G 6 1 3 12 ~i3 ;-; 
1 1 4 1 5 17 12 12 








1 6 () 
1 1 
7 _2_ 
DAY 1° 2 L_l 11 9 ll 10 '~ l 3 
50. S.riN ITAHY P.KrilVli:::>S ION 2 ·1 4 ~~ 1 1 6 J 2:'1 6 ,, 1_ 17 L 
5:B • SCHOOL REC OHD CAHDS : 
FOR WORK 10 .::;, 2 3 4 9 3 lO 8 ·~L': 7 
p_I. SCHOOL PINS 2~? l · :5 1 5 2 21 3 l 19 3 
53. SEB-TING .P_LANS 28 1:!: -1 1 1 1 0 0 11 1 1 1 ~ :s 1 F3 ;) 
54:. STUDY HOOMS 22i 3 :3 1 1 11 18 7 8 J 10 B 
!;1). SUPPLll!,;S :~9 0 <l: 1 ~2 1 ~'5 ~-'- 18 I r:S 1~) :-) 1 .:; :5 
58 • 'l'KX..'l'BOOl\.:::3 25 ~ t) ~-s 4 1:2 u 20 9 7 <-~ n '::) j 
59. UNIFORMS l''Oli I 
GYMNASIUM 1 G 3 5 1 4 2 19 ;'2 1 ?0 4 I 
I , 
TABLE ;)_ {) 
REPLY TO QUES'I'IONNAIRE AS TO PRACTICE OF HAVING HECORDED THE 
RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE SCHOOL] AND OF MAKING THEM 
AVAILABLE FOR TEACHERS. 
Do you have, or 
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2 4 





5 5 1 
;233 
9 1 
TABLE ;;)-. () ( CONT 1 D. ) 
,, . :. NUMBER .. IN' GROUP - ~ -d-..., _ GR OUP - ~ ; sEc·riON -
-
- 1 y E s How does ·where are the the 
Do have, or I Regulat~ar. " you Regulations exist? have you had in your KEPT? i ' , 
............ ... .-~ · ..... 
., A ~ --school .. .. •• •• .. .. •••• • ••• .. .. . ... 
' 8 eA <0 ~ ~~ REGULATIONS r:il .t:: 0 
~ <0 r;t:l <0 -j..)C'/.l 0 «:A C'/.lr;:Li and ..G8.t::E-I <0 <0 <P ::.::: ,0 <:! ZE-1 
EXPLANATIONS § .PE-I.P~ a a ~ ~ ' .s:: C'/.l ~ ~ <0 C'/.l <l!C'/.l tt.l H r:il ..-1 ..-1[::LI....t +> ~~ H tt.l Qli-f"=':!li-f~ ~ A oo@ 8.....:1 tt.l Q tt.lOO~O tt.lr::Li tt.l tt.lA +>~+> .P!i.~ 0 
about the following s:: 0 ~..-l - 0 f:1;1 ~8 ~ ~0 P,.O p.- P. . :X: ~~ ~~ 0 •r-1 O.Ptt.lOtt.lE-1 OE-t 0 00 1<0 H Q) C'/.l ~ ::.::l ~ [::LI [::LI . 
•ri .p r-1 d Q) Q) ~ ~H..-!A•ri8 
, t , &1 g .... ~I r-:l<l! 6~ itensZ +l d +>~r:JHr-iH +>P:::.Pr::Li.PC'/.l PZ m § ~m;jO:;jP::: m~ml!-laSP::: O'l0t1llJ::O'l&:QI1lH o <:: e~ r-1 ~ ~ r-i cc: 0 cc: f:1;1 r-i r-n~ .-1 ~ CD CD 0 <:> f:il Q) @~ 6h r-1 r-i 6 Gb p. :.Ll 1-4 :;j · ~H&/~ •r-1 ~ •ri ~ or-! 8 ..-! '0 C'/.l ITEM TOPIC S::P.S:: ~CDO<OP tlO >:: p::: z P. P,f:l;l 0.0 P. s:: 0~ ~&i CDO~OCDt:il.r:lCil..ciC'I.l ~8CDtl-ICDp o8o8o~om NO. r.r: t:il cc: E-1 8 ~ p::: 0 0 0 0 z a 
J.b. !JJ:!;'l'~.N 'l'ION AFTER . I 
.. SCHOOL '2 ~~ 1 4 1 1 7 1 2 1 5 4 1 ~ l 
16, DROPPING COURSES :-) ]_ 5 7 3 27 '7 5 2 ') ~/ <) 
17. ELEG'.l! IONS Ol• 
~ COURSES :_);j l 3 14 1 4 15 8 l '2; ~ <I 
J.e. EMERGEHCY rtOOMS 
I AND USE ;~ 1 1 ,) "·)2 7· 19. ENROLLMENT 01• 
PUPILS 20 4 l r:; 5 .,. 9 1 /i -.r 11 L1. 7 0 
E.9• EHHAN!)~ 11 1 1 Ll 7 2 2 l <.) r; 6 'J •.J 
!IT, E)~I.NA'l' HJNS ~2 1 3 <) 7 0 J "' r' 7 l 1. 2 LL {~ .) 0 
'2"2. EX'PDLSION FROM 
SCHOOL . 10 r> r~ 7 7 5 ;1, ill 7 IL ] '_ ;) LL 
27. M & E~~- '.('ESTS 22 J ~ .. Li. :') <') 5 11 l ? 3 2 6 4 ..... c) r' - ~ 
'2~. PINAL REQUI.tiE• 
HENTS FOR 'roHRS 11 7 t_) ' ) r~ Ll I) LL 8 ! Ci 
$. Ff~E rm:rLLs '_)L_h 1 ') ll ·7 20 J l g 1 5 . .:; 
l.~7CHl.A1JUAT J.U.N ~) 1 ') '.-': 7 12 1 9 11 5 ...... J -, . _) 
27. HOM}!; .H.OOM UNI'l' 12 <') ;-) 2 n 4 3 1 9 g (~ 
2~' .. a. ''GUIDANQJ:!; 3 ') 8 ,, r- Jil ,_ r'.-~ .· .... 
2~.bo O~~~IZATION D. •7 ) ;) 9 0 2 J:] (:) 0 t:_, ,_ 
m·-;c <> HESPONSI_!ii_AITY 118 <') 5 • ) 1 2 0 0 l-1 8 r~ :._, 
:!b:-li<m~ WOID{ t:P!SSONS 14 4 ·) -<~ 1L1 ) 0 J 1 9 5 ,_ , ,_ 
'21l:-'Jfillto.tt tWLL -~7 1 r; 1 G 1 11 8 3 9 j_ '-' 
';s():'1N\'];N_TOR IES 7 i 2 ;:s 5 :3 f') ·7 t-i 1 ?"' •[) '-' .... ..~ t,) 
"'iz.....- ~{EYS 9 0 5 1 . ) ~ -- 0 
' 
' \ ~- • .l .:.J ~vv u 
~~7:W:AVING SC~_QO_!., b ;) •} "-' :~ \_) ~) 1;:;, LJ: 4: ]_ ;:,i () 
~"'7-LOCK.I:!at::i 0 1 b ~)~~ ~ () 
~4 o LOST & l''_U_!J_.N.U DEPT • :-~ '·' 2 LJ: 5 l 1 ,;;3 0 
';,)o • LUNU.ti ROOM ,.. 2 l l :3 2 tu 2 '20 f>_ 
'31';. !JAK]!;-UP GJ'\.RDS I 5 1 1 1 5 :') ' 7 J 20 Li_ ,) ' 
- ·-
TABLE 
NUMBER IN GROUP • 4J- GROUP -
Do you have, or YES 









37. MARKING SCHEME 
:38. NO'l'l<JES - ANNOUN-
CING PERIOD · 
39 • 0~'-!:t' lli.l:!i HOUHS 
4U • .t>ASS ING __ or:_ flT.I\.SSES 













11 L 2 1 4 1 1 
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C!~DS 30 L1. ?i. 4: b~S 1L1- 14 £>. 3 ?. 
42 t PLf:Jf l3QUJi~ 2 :-) :2 LL Li_ 10 9 5 10 _ 9 f!o 
43_. P.M. Sl!;SS.LUN 1 9 ;2 5 LL '! ~~- o lrJ 1.3 
.i_4_. PIW.6AT .LON 5 2 3 2 _4 l ~~ .: 7 6 
45e Pl~UMU'l'.LUr-1 8-S 4: o () 8 14 10 i_; -) t:) 6 
"49 e ROUTINE OF S ;rt n-
DAY 
~:E. SCHOOL lUSUUtW CAKDB 
FOR WORK 
o:L. SOHOOL PIN8 
B3. SE~'r ING _ fLAl{~ 
5_i. STUDY HO()~ 
p§. SUSPENSION 
07 • 'l'Jt.:L.Kt"11Vl't.r.i 
tl'=' • 'l'l!4.A'J!BOOKS 



















6 :-:) 7 5 2 :20 4 
L'. :) :~!) ;2 13 t3 
1 1 4 .5 4 7 
1 l '( LJ 4 
7 lj Ll. 
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'7 () 1 
J 1 JA 
1 2 




REPLY TO QUESTIONNAI RE AS 'r O PRACT I CE OF HAVING flEC ORDED THE 
RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE SCHOOL ] AND OF MAK ING THEM 
AVAILABLE FOR TEJ~.CHERS. 






How does Where m·e tht 
Do you have, or Y E S the 
Regulatio Regul ation 
have you had in exist? 
KEPT? Q your school li1 Q 
' ~ E-i lr:Ll P-tP:: REGULATIONS ~ (!) ~Or:Ll~ ~~ and ~a (j)E-f ~E-i ~ ~~~ EXPLANATI ONS .C:E-i z (!) (!) (!) rJJ !2i.O too {I),~ ~ . ~H ~[':il H H H s:! ,:::1 li1 s:: o:: I (]) ~ ~ c:!Z d <.\1 ·r-1 ·.-l~r-10~~ ~88...: 
the following rtl 0 ~~ 1H Z li1 Q [':il lilo about rtl s:! rtl•.-l 00 0~ rll 8 rll rllO ~ 0 ~-+> z~ ~HO ! , ,:::1 0 ,:::1~ 0 8 s:: F.-i ·s:: r::: o Q.h P.,CIJ p,~ ~E-l jZ 0 •.-l 0<.\1 O'J O'J ::Z, o H to ~ o E-1 (!) !i· ~ p:: (!) 0 . ,:::1 h 
ITEMS? ..; .j.:l •r-1 s:: (!)H (!)H •.-l ~ ,..j j:l:l •r-l rJJ ~ !i- ~~O·r-t Z ~ ~'" e +> t\1 +><.\1 .-10 r-I P:: ~ ~~ 8 .•.;) p:: 0 p:) H H~ . c:l~ ,:::1~ ~8. ::so 6jg: t\1 :n~ <.\1f.i1 :Jl O'J :) ,rtlj:l:l 0) I' ""' r-lr-1 c:l r-1 o:: ::r:: .-1 P-t H r-1 Q I 'D (iJ (!) ·~ ja' 8 <D rd P-t ·E-i tl ~§ rls::i ~~ 0 p :::s ~ ,;j ~ ::i ~ , ~~ •.-l j:l:l •r-1 0 8 s:: ~~~ ITEM TOPIC P.O <DCIJ <DrJJ bJ E-i bD p.. ':lD p p., 8 ' p, ~ 1':.1, c.; M<D !><! ~ ES ; :; .c: <D ~ 11) ::> 0 lC 0 ~ ~ NO. ;! p:: j:l:l 8 p:: ,P:: ' (.:) 0 f 10 " ~: 
ADMINisTRATIVE I -· -1. !' 1 / ll /d / ! 7 I lj 0 --' c2 / 06 ASSIGNMENTS j! . I 
2. A. D. P. CARDS !Is' ~ I j j c.( v ll cf c] / d o:L or LIFE CARDS I! 
~-. Al)VERT _l::iEMEN'I'S ;I r)j ; r._5 I I ,2 c2 L /_ 9 
4. ASSru~BLINa-IN !fl o- / i! 'Y ~ if cf / I 02 THE MORNI NG 
0.ATHLET ICS 1/ 0 / -9' .y 0'1 2'__ a2 4 c2 / 
'S'. ATTENTII.NCE 01'' l /a o2l l 'l tf -, 6 I PUPILS S i c:f c:z 
~. a . ABSH;_.N CE 'I I .J. ! //. ~ J> l d~ 0 I c::2. 
§_.b. ~<!_I0'l'ERS I 'I L cJ. f ,(j ~ / c? - 6 I oZ 
-~c o !5IS_l\!_ISSAL ? I . c.Z I .:6 ,q lr. & 
"' 
J / c2 
~d. TA.KDIN~SS L ~ 1.3 ij fl _oZ .. y I / ,z 
7 . ATTENDANCE OF 
1 I I I ~ .) TEACHERS I j --' 6 .f/ I I I 
'g. A."''i>ITOH. lUM USE J I 1'- Jf ~ I I 3 ~ 
v :-_m:r.L Sv.tl.!SUtJLFS I~ / I i' ~ "f q ¥- I I 
IO.tiE!:L s IGNriLS liL j b Ol.- ¥ t, ,J I .,z 
Il. BICYCLJ:!;S t '!- .;L I I I ct.- I cf' .;lJ 
n. CARE OF' ROOM q I 0 I 3 .3 ¥ I .3 I 
'I2 . a. DESK INSPECTION 6" I lj / s- .;2_ 1;1- / ?' / I 
!'2 • b • li.I:!LA' 1' '1 I f ,z' .. -- II I ;}..,. 3 3 I I 
]._2_. c • LI GHT I b I 
' 
1- .r:Z I 3 3 I J-/- 1,4 
IT:d. VENTILATION % I 3/ .;:& .b 3 3 / Jf / 
13.--"CLUBS J" //- cP .1' .¥.- s- / _j I 
f"4. DEFIC lH;NCY I 1 I ! 6 .,z_, ,:0 :J .... J - I 6- I NO'l'ICES I 
--
TABLE 
NUMBER IN GROUP - hil:~ J__U---- ( CONT 
1 D.) 
GROUP - I I/ • SECTIOY - ~(ft. 
, --· 'I 1 
YES How does the 
Regulatior 
exist? 
· Where are • . . 
the 
.Do you have, or 











KEPT? I ~ .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .......... . 
. 15 • D~T~N'!1 ION AFTER • '! I I 3 1 .J 1 3 3 SCHOOL u J 
T6 • DROPPING COURSES q . I I I rf- ~ 0 ~ !f_ :l I 
17. ELECTIONS Qlt I 0 ~ / ,/ 3 1,1 tF .r 1 COURSES:~--~~--~--~-+--~~--~-0-+-~-+--~-~~~--r--+--~~ ::.8. JmlF.RGEHCY ROOMS ~ cZ.. 
1 / 
I .,2 / ? 3 AND USE !9. ENROLLM~[E~Nf~~TO~F----~--~~~~~~~~/~. ~~--~~--~~--~~ 
- PUPILS /O --- "' I tf ..3 I 
._.;. 
.;L. 
'27, HOME ROOM UNIT % 
"2~' • a. cmWA~CE 6 
'27.b. ORGANIZATION 2 
1?;"';C·. RESPONSIB1LITY !1 
'Js:-il'CmE WORK L~S~ONS 1--
-~--::.,. • :Fi_ONOR iWLL i" 
":;1'f:-rNVENTORIES i I 
;~~- • !CEYS rf 
:';1; 0 J.,;EAVING sclf_OOL h I 
·:r:::, o LOCKEHS .. 7' 
3<f:-LOST & !t'UUNJJ Dll:PT • ..r 
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NUMBER IN GROUP 
Do you have; or 
TABLE ;;.__I 
-J.1J'-./'-"' GROUP - I¥ 
Y E S 
(CONT 1D.) 
SECTION -


















•• •• •• • • 
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Do you have, .or 






I t em No • ..L 
Topic: 
ADT :;u~ I .- )'i 'R _..,_ 'J~' IVE 
;\;-:; '_; I GJTl'L tTTS 
REPORTS FROM THE 
UNITED S'l'ATES 
I~ - 1 
I I A - 0 
II C - ·1 
II D - 0 
I I I B - 2 
III C - 5 
III D - 5 
REPORTS FROM 
MASSACHUSETTS 
I A - 9 
I B - 1 2 




I E - · 2 
II A - 9 
TI B- 31 
I I C - 6 
_.LI E - 3 
I II B - 29 
III C - 9 
III D - ~'5 

















QUEST I ON :;: 




1 1 3 
4 
l 3 
1 1 4 8 3 1 
l 2 1 
1 1 3 1 6 
2 3 1 1 Q_ 5 4 12 
1 1 4 
2 
1 3 f) !(, 5 2 1 5 
1 1 L_b 3 
1 1 2 
5 11 7 6 53 1 3 r12 
1 1 
1 
1 I l -
3 l 1 -1 
-
3 3 1 l l l 





----.13 11 5 1 2 3 
--· 3 3 1 1 
-2 1 
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3 L_b 4 2 
-4 1 3 
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--~: . . 
now -end i ~~Mceep . L l' .- - - ·-
-n -- ""~ Do you have~ or · Regula t i ol Regula t ionsjl ! 
have you had in exists GJ I I 
your school 8 Q) . , 
REGULATIONS y E s s I~ ~ 
and ~ I ~ ~ ~ EXPLANATIONS ;0 o .PHD:: ~ >::: O <D O FD 
about cd lZl >=:.S:: ~-~~ 'Dl - >::: (I) 0') .p Cf.l Cf.l 0') 0 ~ );:111 0') ~ 0') >::: 0 z z ~ 
Item No. tQ j,.8 J; I m .u c -MO o ~o8r-i oo 
·..L 
' .p ~ >::: 0 .p•r-i;:::::!•r-i l"f.lli)Q)~~HH~ >::: lZl +> .,.; +> 0 .,.; lZl cd +> bO --!-> Q) Q) +> +> E-1 E-1 
Topic ·: : .:il >::: §~"d .P>:l~cd~~Q) ~Q+>~~~<~~ rn o~>'< >::: ~0;:::::!>:1 >::.0 0 '~HZ 
0') >=: lZl•r-iOOOCD H.-tWa!!<> d .., fl.'-"~~ s 5"' ~. 
>=: 0 S::+> Q .p ;:::::! .p· 0 ~ ~ l"f.l o - H 
:,.'T' ::LL 'l'I Q.S o .,.; orom ll'lO bD cd p::: Pi 0 ·p. S:: >:1 H S:: .S::: H ~ 0... Ff 
.,.; .p •rlQ(l)~Q)·r-i (l)C xox~(l)~o,.;-P oP:::~~ 
+> as +> ro H' o H H liB a!r-Q~+>rxl 0 .s:: 0 ~ ~ a!~§~~ 'ii~ _g ~ ~ rlCD ll'l rn·r-irnorn ll'l 0 [::1 ':0 f;.P'd H'tl <D'+-t~ ro Q),S::: Q)~ z ~ ~S::~>=l;:IX o ::S a>~r;:1QQ)Q·..-t~ Q)r-i.Pr-iO 
bO 0 Pi 0 bOfil ~ Cf.l ~ c1.J Pi ,.; ~ ~ d 0. 0 Pi E-1 Pi .,.; Pi 0 
<D- X a> P, H >:1 0 . ~ ~ ~~,0 ~ fil ~ E-1 fE-i IE-I p... ~ Q 
QUESTION .l. 
REPOR'rS FROM THE 
UNITED STATES 
I~ 1 l 1 1 
II A 
II c - . 1 
II D 
III B l l 1 
III C 3 1 1 1 2 3 1 
III D 5 3 2 5 l 0 "-' 
REPORTS FROM 
MASSACHUSETTS 
I A G 1 " 1 ::-5 4 1 4 1 1 1 1 
·-I B 7 l 5 1 Ll. 8 ·7 3 
I c 
.,- D .l. 1 
I E .1 1 1 ] 1 
II A 1 l 1 2 4 4 1 1 2 
II B 22 2 LL 1 1 1 2 1 2 8 1 4 4 3 1 1 1 r--
TI C 4 1 1 1 3 3 3 1 ~-
_.LI E 2 1 1 1 
III B 22 :3 9 LL 1 5 8 5 2 <) '-' 
. -III C 7 1 4 0 2 l !) 2 '~ 
·- -III D 1 1 l 2 1 1 
III E 1 jr---
...t.._ 
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REPORTS () C/J :::> ~ ; ' »> ARE d.p 0 }-~ <DH 0:: I DUE 
J 
sent to tho Office for ,>1 E-1 0 eJ r . . .. .. .. . ... . ...•....... P. Cl tH (!) • Iii following . Q Q OH<DO Cf)~E-t the Q .;..j s:: s:: .::i s:: ~ E-if:i!O"'":! 
oM (!) (!) •ri Q) rl (!) (!) ..-1 Q) .p .p •r-l :z; 0:: 0:: f:z; fz'l 
O,.C:Q Q C) ..c: C) C) QQ).P<l! 0 Hj E-t 
ITEMS? .!s::S::.PS::H~ ~S::-P&H~ <D 0.0 H A-! PfO:: H <Dcd$:!a!cd (!) Cl1 $:! cd 0 $:! ~ f:i!O'~ 
Ol>Ol><Dl> <Dl>Ol><D::> 00~ 0:: f:ilj:S: 0:: 
ITEM TOPIC Cf) := ·'d 0 'd ~'d :s:: 'd 0 'd ~'d ~..c: cr:< ·wo ~ cd cd o:l ~cd cd cd Q) ~ . 0 !:z; !Z~ NO. <l! <I! <t: <I! < A-! z r 
l. ATTENDANCE OF PUPILS 1 f) 1 4 '/)7 3 1 1 0 f) 1 .r:::. ~99 l O ;,-~ '± 
2 .. ATTENDANCE~ OF TEACHERS RO 1 ,') 1 f) l ~ 4 Ll. .1 '7 l 00 3?. Hi 
3. BOOKS 7 5 () 9 21 4 Ll l () 1 00 41 _13. ' 
4. COURSE O:b' STUDY l~C.ti lEV EM.KN'l' 4~) ,~, l () 0 ?. 5 r • gp 60 ?h . ,) c. -~ -~ 
'5 • ENR_OLLMENT OF PUPILS 86 1 2 1 4 1 5 7 ~ 9 9 5 o2 11 ·' 
§__. EXJ..rvliNATION~ ()11 1 2 10 J;; 8 6 7 9 '- 5 "1 1 4 ; 0 
lf7 HOME ROOM ORGI1.NIZAT ION 36 8 6 07 7 3 9b 77 l 6 1 
'S";"""FAILING PUPIL~ 0 9 28 1 9 l_ ( 1 5 6 9 0 '"' "'0 15 5 "; g. TITVENTORY 01'' ROOM :3 '7 6 ~/ 10 4 1 6 95 74 17. ~ 0 
lLi. !1hTING OF .P.rtiNGIPAL 12 l 3 1 95 91 26 ?. 
!1. RESIDENUE AND TELEPHONES 
OF TEACHERS, ETC. 102 20 1 1~ -~ 1 . 5 ,,.i r: 20 7 . 0 .JJ 
~:--sUPPLIES, R~gQIS]lT~ONS tl04 •::> a 1'7 1~ 7 1 ~3 §_ 95 15 ·s-l ~v 
~:-TLACHE~s' CONVENTI~ Ll_•? 5 10 l 1 7 0 95 69 l Q ~ _ .... '-- u., 
14. TEACHING PROGR.t'\.MS OF 
TEACHERS 83 1 3 l 2} G r. '-' 10 95 3 5 11 
J.b. VISITING DAYS~ so 1 9 4 .8 3 3 90 54 15 1 
347 
'!ABLE 
REPLY TO QUESTIONNAIRE SHOWIN=G-P~R~A~C-TICE OF PRINCIPALS AS TO 
Hl\.VING REPORTS SENT TO THE OFFICE; NOTIFYJ;NG TEACHERS ABOUT 
REPORTS, AND KEEPING RECORDS OF EFFICIENCY. 
GROUP GROUP -r- SECTION --~· NUMBER IN - - . •. .. , 
~ REPORT TEACHERS f 
BLANKS ARE ! 
FURNISHEI NOTIFIED· aJ I Do you have ~ Q I TO THAT <Dor-i 
• TEACHERS REPORTS ,!:1 . P-i REPORTS 0 rll 5 ~ 1. .. 7-{ ARE d.p ~ a> H 0::: ~~ I DUE 80 0 I sent to the Office· for :,~ P.. ~ ....•.•.••.• .. .. .. . . .. .. Ii-i (!) • Ii-I following ' Q ~ Q Q O~a>O l1) Q I the Q •r-l Q EJ E-lf:iiG"-;;! 
oM Q) <D •r-l (!) •r-l <D Q) r-l Q) .p .p •r-l z o:: o:: lz M 
0,!:'10 0 o,s::o o S::<D.Pc:.t! 0 Hf · E-lf 
ITEMS? ~Q.PQ~Q ~Q.P§~§ Q b.O H ~§iH' <DctlQctlc\ltn Q)C\SQ ctl 0 QQ Ol>Ol><Dl> <Dl>Ol>a>:> OO!LI O::!LIS:O:: 
ITEM TOPIC rJ) :: -g J,:J '1j ~'1j ~ ~ ~ -g ~-g ~ ,!:1 :.'2l O::CilO ~ ~ ctl c;l <DE: ~ ~~ ~~. NO. <t! <t! <I! <t! "'-~! P-i f ' 
1. ATTENDANCE OF PUPILS 27J 8 f) 1 2 ~n J : 1 
2. ATTENDANGJ:t.: OF TJ:t.:.aCHJ:t.:.tW 2_3 7, 3 LL y 99 1 
3. BOOKS 17 1 11 .i:) 2 RSJ 7 .\ 
1_• COURS'E OF &TUDX AC:tHEVJ:I.'MJ:t.:N'l' 5 1 p,g . 1 5 -,;- · loo ~ 
'5. ENROLLMJ:t.:NT OF PUPILS 18 A r, 1 LL 9-1 11 · ·~-a -::':'· . -
_§_. EXAriiiNAT ION:) 11 1 2 2 1 90 . l 0 3 
1(. HOME ROOM OR(}_•~NIZATION 10 2 1 89 · l ~~ <') G 
'S:FA.ILING .PU_!'ILS 2 J LL 2 C) ;~ 0 1 90 2 I . L '-' 
9. INVENT_Q_RY OF · RQ_Q_~_ 5 .") 1 l 8C3 15 - ~--/!• r:., ":!: .. 
lt'J. ttATING 011~ PRINCIPAL 3• 86 l 5 G. 
ll. RE8 IDENCE 1~N1J T~LEPliJ.NJ:t.:::> 
OF TEACHERS. ETC. 24 ti 1 4 1 1 1 89 ~: 
I~ .• S'UPPLrnsf HEQUISITIONS 23 8 7 G l 4 1 8 9 1 
13. T~AcHE~s CONVENTioN 9 1 1 2 86 11 ~j 14. TEACHI.NG PROGHill.!IS OF 
'l'EACHERS () - 1 () 1 7 ;) 86 2 :...~ .! ~ ,;_, 




REPLY TO QUESTIONNAIRE SHOWIN . .,.G ..... P~R"A""'t)'~'~'~"TIOE OF PRINCIPALS AS TO 
HAVING REPORTS SENT TO THE OFFICE1 NOTIFYTITG TEACHERS ABOUT 
REPORTS, JiliD KEEPING RECORDS OF EFFICIENCY. 
NUMBER IN GROUP- GROUP-~ ; SECTION- -~ . 
Do you have 
REPORTS 





1. ATTENDANCE OF PUPILS L1:4 5 lB J 3 ;; 0 tt 97 
2. ATTE!fDANliE OF TEACH.,!:!;.KS :2 8 7 7 4 7, ~·~ LL 9 .!:') 
o. ENROLLMENT OF PUPILS :> ;:s S2 G 9 2 1 L_!. 
9b 
lb. RATING OF PrtiNCIPAL 4 J. 1 96 
l 
-'- 95 






1.8 6 J. 
TABLE . . 
REPLY TO QUESTIONNAIRE SHOWING PRACTICE OF PRINCIPALS AS TO 
HAVING REPORTS SENT TO THE OFFICE1 NOTIFYING TEACHERS ABOUT 
REPORTS, AND KEEPING RECORDS OF EFFICIENCY .-
NUMBER IN GROUP - -,1}""-t GROUP - \.1' ; SECTION - •'f!77 CZ---tt-4 . 
Do you have 
REPORTS 






1. ATTENDANCE OF PUPILS 1# ,.,- ~ . /tf ··.,2 c::L- 0~ -/ tft) ~ ~. 
2. ATTEND.~.NCE OF TEACHERS ~yJ ·1.5' tij .-;17 . 7 7 / tfZ) /-9 tf. 
3. BOOKS /"'/ J Lf J / / U' / tr?f /9 ~ 
4. coURSJj:_ OF flTUDY l~G:triEVEMENT 1/r"l~ J .1/ ~ J ~ / t1V, /-'7 L.tJ -
"5. ENROLLMENT OF PUPILS !j?; l9 lY C:Z 7 -7t!V . /4 7 
6. EXNiiiNATIONS '/c? c~ J c2 14 I c2 j mJ ~ 'l 
7. HOME ROOM O.KGANIZsiTION ,t <>2 J J c2J J a) b2v . 7 
t. FAILING PUPILS f.lj rf 6 c'j- V' / --;:s7 7 tJV -7 / 
~. INVENTORY UF ROOM '1 I ·~ 1 / /oil [:29 6. lo. RATING U.l:'' PRINCIPAL ) J /k/ !/y' 7 _ 
11. RE::>ID.r.;Nu.r.; AND T~LEPHONES c!kJ rfL. ,<j / /rz) , / ~ .// 
OF TEACHERS. ETC. /o -7 
..... l """E.~S~UP P~LM~I~"E~S, ~R~EQ~UI~S) I~:'T"'F: ICO~~N~S:----III~ot- ~. ~,-tt-' 1-,--+-A/m-~c2=-*"-J-:-f-~~-~~--.,9-;j~ _L} d -
-n-. TEACHERS' CONVENTION J .y o2 ~ -7 7 -~ 7 d7J l~o!? ~ -~ 
14. TEACHING PROGRAMS OF /' ~ / / I rJ / p-J ~ c:J"' 
TEACHERS · / t? 
J.b. VISITING DAYS // lr' I c:z, 9 d ~ 
TABLE 
REPLY TO QUESTIONNAIRE SHOWIN'""'G-P"""R....,A~C_.T ICE OF PRINCIPALS AS •.:;:•rJ 
Hl\.VING REPORTS SENT TO THE OFFICE1 NOTIFYING TEf~CHEHS A30F'l 
REPORTS, AND KEEPING RECORD$ OF EFF:;~CIENCY. ~ 
NUMBER IN GROUP -__1'2l;r:zA}ROUP .. /j£- ; SECTION - :J!1_ ~-:::==::=:=:=:=:=========~~=ff:=:=;:~=d=:::~r:~==~~--r 
Do you have 
REPORTS 





1. ATTENDANCE OF PUPILS 
2. ATTEND.<\NC~ OF TE~1CHEHS 
~-· BOOKS 
4. COUHSE OF 8.TU1JY ACUIEV,!:!;flll.l~.an· 
'5. ENRCLLMENT OF PUPILS 
6 • KUltlN.n.TlUN~ 
tR. HOME ROOM -ORGI->.NIZATION 
,;r. FJ\ILING PU~I~S 
!1.~ J.i'IV.t!iN'!'ORY OF_ ROOM 
lb. RATING 0.!:1' PRINClPliL 
I~ • .H.I!i:l-JJJ:!ijlll. 1!i /~D 1.'i!iLISP.NUriJ4:R 
OF TE~CHBRS ETC. 
n. suPPtfEs. HE~~ulB~'l.'.Lor'la 
.1.3. Tli_AQ_lllifrB ' · CUliVJS.N'.i..'.lON 
.L4. 'l',I:!;AU~INO fHQq.t(AMS OF 
TEACHERS 
15. VISITING DAYS 
Do y ou have 
REPORTS 
s¢nt to the Office for 
' the f ol lowi ng? 
Item No . __ 1 __ 
Type of Rep ort : 
PUPTL~) 





















· II . ·1 
I:)l'.'<'J:-:J Ol-:i rr II T"" t· c n w>) C' • 1' . i:J .. _ · ..17J-l .~. .:...t-L.!. l U
BLANKS AHE 
lFUHHISHED II NO'l'IP IED j 
I TO I THAT ' 
/1 TEWHEHS j m,:~oHTs 
1 











l l 1 l 96 
~) •) l 0 92) G ·~ 
III C 5 III-~D~--------~5~------------;r~+r--T-~--~~~~;-~H-~~H---r---
REPORTS FROM 















9 2 3 







9 2 l 
3 
1 1 1 




2 ' 98 l 
') ,..., l l 83 
--
l l --
2 ' 100 
7 L!. 2 2 100 3 l 
4 l 9 5 
2 ' 8r' ~CJ 
5 2 2 !2 1 00 2 
2 l 1 00 I 4 
11 l 100 
;.J1 10 5 1 I-, 
-'-' 99 I 1 0 
1 .8CL • 
Do you have 
REPOR~rs 
~ent to the Office fo r 
the f ollowin g? 
Item No. 
Type of Repor·t: 
REPORTS FROM THE 















I I A 





































5. '" 2 2 
1 i 1 






il __  I 
1 ()() 
II 
11  l 0() I I 
l l 00 3 I 
I 
n r:. j 
,J ' I 
l 
l ' 
- - I 























Do you have 
RE PORTS 
sent to the Office 
'thy following ? 
It em No , 3 
T~rpe of Repor t : 
BOOKS 








I II B 
II I c 








I I A 





I II c 
III D 
l li E -




I II·· ·· II 1 w··po TEACHERS li l d:!, RT !I 'I BLANKS ARE I I !I j1 PURNISHJ:m I NO'l'IFI ED I l I ll :1 TO . r.J:EAT J I 'I 'l'll ~ Cl-'"RS I REPOR'I'S I - • _-i_t!_; ' I 
II II ARE ' I I DUE I l I ,. 10~ ~ l II l H•rl 1 l ! !lE OJ ' I l ! l IC)~ z 
11-
ll I cS H f"il II·· ·r .. , .. .  , .  ·r ...... Q) 0 !:> :2l 8 P,!IJ HR Q) '"""' c.'J8 I l! G-iH H C/2 ~ ~8 H I ~ l I ,~ 0 E-: ~ Q)r-1 <DI~ Q) ~<Dr-~ Q) ~ ,1)1 .j.) 8[I1 0 CJJ 
II ·rl o o ·rl o ··rl o o ·rl o I -~ Q) z XP:: Z H >=l..cl~ ~ ~,.q~ ~ ~ bD 0 OH :=! 1~ cti-J-) d! H ctll;q cU-J-) cc; H c:l <D jll< p p:; 8 
I I" ~ ~ p ~ ~, " ~~~ ~ " PI 00 ::Ll cY fil J<D'dO'(j(J)'(j <D rdO'()Q)'(j .£: p:; ::Ll _:- ;:x; ~~ Ji?: C1l S. C1l ?->ceil~ d S dJP.,d H ::= ~rf2 0 I Q) r, 0 ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~. ·-:!! I <!! j<!! ,~ ll< z ·~ I 
I II j I l I l 
--l II ! ' I I II 
lj I ll I l I~" i ! !. 1 II 
--
!! I I i 
11 1 oo I 
l 
I 0 
::.., 1 1 I 100 l 
2 2 11 l 00 ~ v 
5 2 1 1 2 f 95 






7 1 1 95 2 
7 1 1 82 5 
I 
1 1 - -
2 2 
--
6 I l 95 2 1 
17 2 8 1 1 3 100 9 r:: , ,) 
5 1 2 1 I l 00 1 
2 1 75 l 
jlO 1 2 I ! 1 1 1 100 15 L1 
I 5 I 1 I 90 3 1 I 
2 1 1 1 l 100 1 
--
75 l. 3 g 21 4 4 10 I I 4 r, 100 _1 l o 
- ·- ::1 
.... e a . 
Do you have 
REPORTS 
~ent to t h e Offic e f OI' 
' 
t he fol lowing? 
It em No . 4 
Type of Heport: 
COUHSE O.L;" S'L'UDY 
_;:~C J:( I1l~ -\Tl~ 1-:~El·J 1.1: 






I I c 
II D 
III B 















I I I B 
II I c 
II I D 
-i i i E 





























l 0 C/2 ,_Q.p 
I 
i 





' I C) H I F--1 
' I r c:i 0 'I ;-"] ;E 
, l op_, I >-;::il 
E--1 <D iil H 8 
•• •• j ·· ••j •• •·ll ·· ·· .. ·-r···l H ~ ~ c5H 
I 'I 'tH H •l ~ ~ l l ~ ! o.P 8!Cf.lf=4i=--1C/J 
I ~ Q) •rl 0 l ~ 0 l ~ (j) •rl (j) I ~ (!) (!) j ~I iil b H r-l C) I C) r rl C) lj·rl C) C) ·rl C) ,,.p bD :z; I ~~ r.:r:: l;z; ::z:i ~ ~ ~ dll d ~ "j c d o · o H 8 ~ ellJ.p ell H ell ~ ell .p c;j H c.:J 0 o I ll. p r.:r:: 
'" ~ I d > " "I " > d > " ,. jlo ~ I I'" 2 ' f "' OJ ru o ru OJ ru o ru o ru I <D 'd 11 ~ • ;:;::; r:r:~ .:-:: o Cf] ~<JS cti ho!,,oJ·C olP, olr , "'"'"" i·rJ I I 0) 0 ~?:; ~i l ~ r~ ~ ~~ <..:; ~ ,P-; It <~ 
I I I . 
. 
I I I ! 
'I 
q I II j I II l! I I I I I ( I I j 1 I, l ., I --
II I I ! l I 1 
l l 
! i ... I I 
! I 
• !" l ! I ! 1 1 I -- 1 
3 I . l 1 95 1 l ; 
2 I i 1 11 2 I 95 2 1 
j I I I I I n j! I I II I 1 11 311 I 95 li 5 1 





~ lj 1 1 j 0 1 1 95 j 4 2 
8 1 3 2 2 1 g ··· Q . j 1 7 6 
4 I 1 1 2 1 95 I 1 1 I 
1 I i 7 5 ! 1 1 
lj 
s l I 3 2 l 3 1 00 1 3 8 
6 i 1 1 1 1 00 2 1 
1 I 90 1 1 
--
1 
4 0 0 l.l O ';;) c... b 0 9 5 6 0 26 












Do you have 
REPOR 'r S 
sent to the Office for 
: 
tl1e ;following? 
I t em No . 5 
'l'ype of Report: 
EHROLLi':IEH'i_' 01'' 
·~---- - ~-
-P UP I LS 
___ __ _:-....::;::~=------·-
















I I A 
II B 
I I C 
I I E 
-·-----
-··-
!! I ~~--. l II I 
li 11' I I I I 11 I 
II I II -- I l 
1l j l ~ 1 









1 l l I .I 
2 I 
5 2 
fi - l ~ 
.I 
l I 
I ] i 
1 i 1 I 
1 l I ] 
l l 100 
1 ! 9 5 
2 95 
I 
I II I I 11 ] ll lj 8 i I I 1 I . 9 r i 0 
I '7 l 1 3 .I 86 I 
I I ll l 
1 1 I l 
--
2 2 l I l . 
--
I 
I 95 II 8 li .l l l 
ll 9 I } 4 6 l l ~ I 100 
I! Pi l l 3 I 1 !J ! 95 









III B 111 4 I 1 3 2 1 l 00 11 14 
1 I I C 6 1 ·1 i 100 1 I 2 
III D II II - ·2 ! 1 ~II ~E~~~----~----------~~1-*II-~1~--+-~IIr-4--4--~~-~~~~ 
-· -TOTA£--------------~--~~-~o ___ ~_-~ __ 1_4 __ ~1_5 __ 7~~1~~9--~~9~5---3~2~1~1~ 
.' e eL 
Do you hav e 
REPORTS 
sent t o the Office·for 
; 
the, f ollowi ng? 
It em No. 6 
Type of Report : 
-------------------·---






















2 1 I 1 90 I 
3 1 1 85 2 
5 2 2 1 1 1 100 
1 95 3 d 1 
6 1 . 2 1 1 84 5 1 
















I 4 1 1 
, I 1 
6 4 1 2 [ 0 




5 8 6 7 
2 
I 95 11 4 
97 tlO 


















Do you have 
REP ORTS 
Sent to t he Office 
f or t he followi ng?: 
Itero No. 7 
Type of Report: 
PAI LI UG 
PUPILS 
-~·----------







·r ii c 

















I Jl ! 
I I 
1 












































l l I 
2 2 1 
l l I 
' 6 1 
2 l l 
I 
I 
3 l 2 
i 
l 








































..:.. . .s-·· 
Do you have 
REPORTS 
sent to the Office 
for the following?: 
Item No. 8 
Type of Report: 













I - - J I 
II A 
II C 1 i bo 
II D 
III B l 11 I 1 1 100 1 
III C ''") ,:.., l l 1 2 1 
I II D 2 1 l l l 9 5 3 
I I l l I I 4 
R EPOR'TS FROM 
MASSACHUSE'l'TS 
I A 95 5 
I B 4 I 1 83 6 2 
l c l 
-:l D l l 
I E l 11 - ~ 1 
I 
I I A 
- - 8 1 
II B 11 ;:) l 3 9 7 1 6 4 
.- T 
J...L 0 : i 
J I ·E 
·-i 
l I l :~I B 5 2 2 100 19 5 
III C , -- 8 l 
II I D -- 2 l --j_l l~E~.----~-------~--1 *-~----~-·----r-~---&--_-_ _,~~~~------------+ 
.. T OTAL -· '-"36 8 G 3 7 3 I 06 77 1 5 
~-- ~--~-~~~--~--~~~~~~~~----------~ J ~ed .: 
REPORT TEACIIERS 
Do you have BLANKS ARE 
FURNI SHED Nctr i F'IED 
EPORTS TO . THAT 
.. TE CHERS E OR'rS 
Of fie f r • E a-~nt to the 
' 
DUE 
the ' fol lo 1ng? ens:: : H..-i C) 
Iteu No .. 9 ~:; z Oj H ~@. G>O 
Type of Report: '=-tP, ~~ • • •• •• e• tl• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• t>p::t 
~.,!:ie>s::e> s:l rcH~ Cl.l~ ~~ r: ''L_'·.;· ·w~ cr OF _st>;it>.sl) .PE-l -:=-i (.) (.) oM 0 (.) 0 () .PG> ~el ~ ::r: ~a:SaHa ~a~§ F.!§ s:l bO Z E-t 
'l OOIT ~00 ~§ ~tt: o:>s:l > d:> .G) l> s:l l> d I> ~'tiO"CSC:>'tl ""d I ~ <d c 'tj ..Q r;t:~ r- o Cl) s:ad~d~a1 :=w a1~as ~ ~ ptt: ell Pt.. ~l .::: ~ <:!! ' ..::: c:t: ~ ~ I~ ~ 
TI~t'VnT.J .t' 'rtU JVl 'l' .ti.t: 
UN I TED STATES 
I D 1 --
I I A 
II 0 1 . 1 0 0-
II D 
III B l -- l 
III 0 0 2 8 0 3 I~ 
III D 5 1 l 2 1 2 9 5 
REPORTS FROM 
MASSACHUSETTS 
I A 4 2 1 l 9 5 Ll 1 
I B l 77 9 0 
I 0 
-·-I D -- l 
I E -- 2 
II A 2 1 9 5 5 l 
II B tLo 1 1 Ll 1 2 9'7 1 6 G 
- 1I 0 2 l - - L 
II E 1' · : 1 75 l '1 
Ill B 4 1 1 1 1 100 ?-0 5 
III 0 0 '-' 1 00 '7 
III D - - 8 l 
- lli E - 1 l --
-· TOTAL -37 6 3 l Q ' , 4 J y S-5 7 4 l ;t' 
·' ' " e c1. . 
Do you have 
EPORTS 
(sent to th Office f 
the following . 
Item No . 10 
Type of Report : 
lL.'L'Il'TG OF 
PE Tj 1C I P ;._L 





















I I c 
II E 
II I B 
III c 
III D 


















nEPO T TEACHE s 
BLANKS ARE 
)~'URn I.;>HED !NOTIFIED 
TO THAT 
TEACHERS EPORTS 
~ . ARE 
DUE s:l 
Ql.,.f 
M ~~ ~ 
OS:,. fJ ::':l 0 
t)P,. :> !8 rs:l ~~ •• •• •••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •a ~S:..~ 






1 1 9 5 2 
95 6 1 
77 7 4 
-- 1 
-- 2 
1 9 5 n l I 
- 1 97 20 8 
--
l<. 2 
I I . 
-- - 2 l 
l 1 00 23 5 
·-- 8 1 
- - 2 1 
- - 1 




( erit t t Off'ic 
; 
t h follovin ? 
It u • 11 
ype of R po1•t 1 
HLS I D.:=HC:S :UTD 
Oi? r.,~. · c·rFF ·· .L.~1-i 1 - ~ _ t,:, : 




















































' flT [rEACHERS 
BL s A ' 
'UJ. ISI lOT I FI ED 
TO '11ll T 
T H':~CHERb 'POl'T 
D ~!i 
M . ~~ ~ I~ 8. !;> • -
•••••••• t•• •• •• ••t•• .. .... ,... ~ ~ ~MH 




1 1 9 0 
1 -- 2 
2 1 1 95 
2 2 9 5 





l 1 l 00 
R 6 2 l 9R 2 
l 2 1 --
1 75 1 
2 3 1 1 00 12 4 
1 95 5 
1 00 1 
--
b.o 1 18 6 1 5 95 20 7 
i'ied . 
Do you h v 
R~ 0 TS 
nt to th Offic fl' 
' ; 
th follow n . . 
r·e ·"' 1 2 . 
' 
Type ot ort: 
.SUPPLI ES , 
. 
R2 :JJ I SITIOHS 
R EPORTS FROM THE 
RE 
M 
UNI TED STATES 
I D 
II A 
I I c 
I I D 












I I B 
I I c 
II E 
. 
II I B 
III c 

























.Po .T TE ~CI ~ S 
L..NRS AA ~ 
ti'LJR!TISl ;n ~lOT PI m 
TO 'l'l:.;.T 









2 1 50 2 
2 2 1 2 9 5 
4 3 2 1 1 95 





2 1 l 00 
10 2 6 3 2 2 95 2 
1 1 1 2 
--
1 I .· 75 '1 
4 2 2 1 2 1 00 9 4 
2 2 1 95 1 
90 1 1 
l 
--
29 17 17 7 1 2 6 95 15 8 
Ired . 
Do you have 
REPORTS 
;sent to the Office for 
; 
t he following? 
Ite1~ No , 1 3 
Type of Report : 
'l1 :;;:;J·,CHEHS ' 
CONVElJTION 
. 


























I II E -· 
TOTAL 








•• •• •• •• •• •• 
~~ ~() ~~ ~§ "" ~a ~~
<D:>~:>ttlp 
<D <0 r8 'Cl <D '0 tiJ (;;d aS ~t\1 




3 1 1 
5 1 









42 5 10 .. 1 
' ' . 
• 














~:; fJ ais:.t · ~~ 0 ~~ ....... .. .... ~. ~~ ~8 ~~-~8 ~f1 H s::: ~~ $::1 e>r;:f ()~ ~ +J ..-t C) ~ C) C) +lt> :Z. ~~ s:: ~ ~ S::: t:JO ~: Mm+:~~s:..E.l 4> ~8 .,t>S::::>r:d:> po 1 ~ro 1 g.-o G>ro .s:: :socd a$~~ s:..s= ex:: ~~ 





1 l 95 2 
95 3 1 
2 7? 7 1 
- l 
-- 1 l 
95 5 0 ·~ 2 1 93 l 6 4 
-- 5 
' ' 
, , 75 ;· 1 ' 1 I I I 
1 1 1 0 0 1? 4 
100 3 2 
' 1 100 1 1 
-- 1 
1 ' 7 .2 95 o <;:3 l t) 
. . I \ , ·t.'ied . \. ( I 
-. -
'l'F C!II~ 0 D yuh ve R.PO T AR' 
nr~ ~s li<JI' I I ~D 




1 PO s nt t o t h Oft1c f r TI~~1.C. s HE . I 
t h f llo.ine; . DUE l ~ !i : ~ 
~. t'J 
I t No . 1 4 0+.1 ~ l &; 
Type of R~p rt: • • · IU· .,., . a • • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 1.~ g,~ ~-
c ... ~ e ~ e-. 
r;: ~ [ ~ (!) ~ <!:? ~ g~ g~ ~ '~~ ... '""" 'TE!:i.CHTHG PROGR/\J.:s +l ~ t'l iorlo CJ o ~ ' .~~ r,;:;j H S:: ~§ s:: ~ a~ § H a "" no ~--:, !!: 0 H d ~ > s;: > ~ > IO ~ ~. ::::> ~8 Olil 'TllSACHERS '6 :> s:: :> d > :.> 0 ~d ) ~ ~~~ -g l~'g g rglg -g ~rg .t:l 0 ~ H . llf-4 ·t: ~.; :: I~ ... ~ I ~.; I~ fcl 
REPORTS FROM THE 
UNITED STATES 
I D 1 
--
II A 
II c 1 . 1 00 
II D 
III B 2 1 1 100 
III c 3 1 . 1 1 1 60 2 
III D 3 2 1 1 95 · 1 l 
REPORTS FROM 
MASSACHUSETTS 
I A 7 3 l 95 2 
I B li l l 2 2 77 1 
I c 
.. 
I D l l 
--
I E 2 2 
--
II A 8 l 1 l 9f) l 
II B 22 4 4 3 2 100 '7 2 
II c 3 1 1 -- ·2 1 
II E ' 2 l 75 1 
-
III B 11 1 3 1 2 100 1 4 4 
~iii c 4 l 1 00 5 
III D 1 1 1 92 l 1 
-iii E -· 1 1 --
-·· ·- . -TOTAL 63 1 3 1 21 6 2 10. 95 35 11 
--
'l'EACHERS Do you h ve REPORT ARE 
BLANKS for iFIED REPORTS F I SHED 'I' HAT 
TO REPORTS ~ en;t to the Office for TEACHERS ' ARE 
' DUE ~ .;:; the f'ollowing? t> 
.QCI.l 
No . ·~ ~ ~ Ite 15 • rl ~ ~ ~ 0 
,.....; P..£;9 H ~ Type of R port: •• •• •• •• •• •• . ........... enfFl ::!:JE-1 H ~ s:1 0 8 ~ ~ 8 VI S I TFfG :=: e) ~ G} s:1 t> ~() ,....f<l) s:l t> .p ~~ .; 0 0 1-rl 0 .-10 0:-10 .!-) ll) l2i 
s:1 ~ s:1 s:1 ~~ s:1 s:1 s:1 b'JO 0 '-i ::t::· ~ d..j.)C\1Hd ~Cil..j.)d~ai ~ ~ p ~E-1 -- . "'\Tl1 O l>s:ll> d l> C) :> s:1 t> r.-J :> po ~ ~· J..J ~-:..J..U 4>'00'00'0 <D'OO'dt>'d .s:: ~~ -- 0 Cf.) I ~ t'.1 ~ <:d ?:. as l::d~tlS~d H~ p::: ~e-; ~ ~ fl: ~ 0 ~ ·~ q; ""l P-. ..... ,. ... 
-
REPORTS FROM THE 
UNI TED STATES 
I D l 
--
II A 
I I c 
-
l . go · 
II D 
. 
II I B 
-- 2 
III c ") 1 1 1 1 85 2 
III D ') J l 95 ;) . 
REPORTS FROM 
MASSACHUSETTS 
I A 6 1 95 3 
I B 9 3 l 1 1 80 3 
I c 
.  
I D l 1 
--
I E l 1 - l 
II A s 1 l 95 4 
II B 1 !'1 5 1 2 1 1 97 11 5 
II c 4 2 85 2 




III B 7 2 1 2 100 1 8 4 
III c 3 1 90 6 
IIJ D -- 2 1 
- iii E ·- 1 --
- TOTAL 60 19 4 8 '1; 3 90 54 15 LJ 
I. .; 
TABLE . SECTION A 
REPLY TO Q.UESTICnn-'ffiiR~, SHOVHNG PRJJ.CTICE OF PR INCIPALS IN 'L'rE 
USE OF A CALEND.~R TO ASS IST IN hDMINISTRl~T ION • 
. _l!:Q!.BER J].!._2~UP -I~ Cf §l_O~ _ __:):'l[il[;_§ECJ.~N ::_1i.~ ~~._;_-.:::=-:..; 
. t ~ 
Do you have a. ; Y E S ~ NO J NO·r 
: Calen~_r>lo.n~~ _..;. l 
CALENDAR OF DUTIES fFor a :For a ; For a i CALEN-~1 AN ·· 
AND EVENTS , we 0k i n onth yoar t I ln 1 in in t DAR SWER:r<~D 
furnished to each teacher? ta.dvance j a dvance advru1ce ~ J 
. . . ... 
SECTION B 
. 
_ _ ,._ 
I 
P-. :z. p H ~ 0 0::: 
Does the c:r::r:t:: ::t:OP-. H 
....::: o E-tlill=l <~ q IH 0 ~~ICY CALENDAR OF DUTIES Zlil :S:CIJO:: r=lE-t P::d 00 I ANJD EVENTS I:J<-!!0::: <-:! 0 <! """ q ....: qlil HO P:: 0 AZE-1 O~Z ·..t ~ Z (:xl ·-::! C\ P-;jH H _-:::::) l include the following C/.l lilOiilHQr:ilOr :Z. I ~ 0 8 ·:!! H ....;:: q X p CIJ ~ :z. <.::: f:ii <~ 0 ::c: p :::: 0 :;s ;.-=! I DATES? 0:: o o ...::1 o ·;::-: P:l ~ ~ 0:: lil ·1! 0 1o [-1 () r._.olil:.:::rxl H f.T:j Iii~~ E-1 0 I 
C/.l 0 Z I 
- - - -1 1., DATES OF ~,-t----1 ASSEMBLIES 42 8 2 ":.: 6 4 "2. D.i.TES F01r 
CLUBS AND ACTIVITIES 49 '77 27 6 • ~ j ----i 3. -D!TES OF ' . I 
EXAMINATIONS 42 (""! () ?6 Ll. 2 
---1 (JI..J 4. DATES FOR tul GUIDANCE PERIODS 13 8 1 
o. D.-:..TES OF 
ASSOC•N Po3 l PARENT-TEACHERS• n ll 2 l MEETINGS 
- ·1 0. -DATES VY.tU!;!'f 
REPORTS ARE DUE () 3 6 1 :-szs ~ _2 
Yf t. RESPOlii.S T6ILrrl. FOR 
. 
.. . :ASSEMBLIES ~-'jg R5 il q l l 
~ bA'ms Fem --
. ·. TEACHERS' MEETINGS !i7 7'7 0:') :) l 
....,_. .. _... 
3£7 
TA5LE . SECTION A 
REPLY TO QUESTIOirn'AIR~; SHOWING PRl~CTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN rLTE 
USE OF A CJ;.LEND .. ~R TO ASS IST IN h.DM INISTRf,TION. 
_::Nill=t[B::E::R:::::n::~ ::::G::::R:::OU:::P::::=-===G=R::..:O~._:_ r ;_§!Q:"l~!i._-:_~·..:....-=--~-::=.:===.: 
; t = Do you have a 
CALENDAR OF DUTIES 
AND EVENTS 
~ Y E S f NO J NOT 
: Calend3.r_..E~=~- ..;.. l 
iFor a :For a l For a t Cll.LEN-1
1 
AN·· 
ft we0. k i nonth yG ar ! ., in I in in ! DAR SWER~D 
furnished to each teacher? tadvance i advance advance ~ l 
. . . 




t:l.. :z; p H ~ 0 cr:: 
Does the p:;p::; ::rlOP-4 H ::!eJ 8~P ~ AI H 0 0 
OE DUTIES Zr.x:l f!i:.CIJP:: H ~ CALENDAR ~8 P:::d 0 0 I ANID EVENTS '::!~ p::; ~ 0 <! ~ .... A ·.::! A~ H 0 0::: l 0 A Z 8 o :z; Z ·-!! l 
following :r, 12< f;il · :t! A P-i JH H ;:::) I include the CIJ t1~ r.x:l H A r.x:l 0 · o.. :Z. ~ 0 H . ::! c::\ p:; IP Cf.l ;:,::: z ~. J:! rzl ~ o=~=O~H I DATES? p:: 0 OHOjiY.~<l! ~p::; ~f:i r;l 0 r" f:<L . :.~ 0 ~-q ~ 8 0 I 
Cf.l 
0 i"" - . --I -l., DATES OF 
. ASSEMBLIES q ., r::: 5 1 1 ~--~ J.. '-'· ~0 D.;iTES-p()1r CLUBS AND ACTIVITIES 1 9 L3 4 3 · ~ 
' ~---1 3:' Dl1TES OF 
EXAl'VIINAT IONS 6 18 Ll . l 
---! 4. DATES FOR GUIDANCE PERIODS 2 2~~ () 1 ,:.., 
S. D.:.TES 0.£!' 
ASSOC'N l PARENT-TEACHERS' MEETINGS 2 2? I 6. DATES WHEN ARE DUE REPORTS 1L1 10 5 
'lo RESPONSIBILITY l"O!t 
__ ] ASSEMBLIES 18 1 2 3 
'S. !JATES FOR - 1 
TEACHERS' MEETINGS Il l 1 ~3 4 1 __ .] 
TABLE . SECTION A 
REPLY TO QUESTIONN"AIR~, SHOWING PRLCTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN rL'I:E 
USE OF A CALEND.",.R TO ASSIST IN liDMINISTRl>T:LON • 
• _BQM_BER U!_2BQUP - QB..O~ ._:_ Jr ;_§~l:!.Q!_- ~ . ----~..,;_~=-:,.; 
Do you have a 
CALENDAR OF DUTIES 
AND EVENTS 
• t ~ 
t Y E S ~ NO J NOf 
: Oalen~~l o.n~~- r l 
fFor a :For a l For a t GALEN-~ AN ·· 
. ' we0k /i nonth yGar i l t ln in in 1 DAR 1 SWER&D 
furnished to each teacher? ~advance ! advance advance 1 j 
0 lfS. ..L, 00 I 1 ============:±::==·======~=====::!· -==--==:='."'"- -:-::.: 
SECTION B --------------------------~~~~~--~-,------~r---··r----------.~-
Does the 
CALENDAR OF. DUTIES 
ANID EVENTS 




:·~0 1 - ~ 2 
l1.L.l. 2 
11 2 
.~ · ·. . ,... . .... "1"' . -· ~ .... 
TAStE . SECTION A 
REPLY TO Q.UESTIONI-flUR~, SHO\IVING PRLCTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN \1I:E 
USE OF A CALEND":..R TO ASSIST IN .4DMINISTRJ.TION. 
::..::--N1J!_BER IN GROUP - J/ct . GRO~._:_lJT ;_§§9:riO~~~--=----:::=:==-::-.; 
Do you have a ; Y E S l NO 1 NO;r 
: Calendar planned ...;.. + 
CALENDiffi OF DUTIES 
AND EVENTS 
' we'3k 1 nonth year i 
fFor a ~ For -;--rp;;; a i CALE.N -~ 1 AN·-
t in f in in ~ DAR SWER~D 
furnished to each teacher? tadvance j advance advance ~ · ~ 
' . ~ . 




-·l I ~ :z. p H !j 0 Ct: 
Does the p:;n:: :=:o~ H <~ 0 E-l(;y:::> ·~ AI H 0 0 
Cl~.LENDAR OR DUTIES :Z.J:x:l :S:CJJP:: H (;y l'::lE-1 tx:d 00 j ANJD EVENTS ...:l~Pj ··<! o ~ l <::A ....., AM t-=lc.!J p:; o AZE-l O:Z.Z ·..I! 
include the following CJJ :I1 Z fil ·::! A 'ZjH H ~ i MOJ:x:l...:lAMOj(:l.. :Z. ~ 0 E-f <:!H··.:! A~:::>CJJ~ z ~.!! J:x:~ ·~ o ::r:: :::> ::::::lo ::?-! H 
DATES? ~ o o...:lo ·~~~ p::; J:x:l ·'l! 0 b [-l 0 
r .... or:g:..::::M H 
r-{1 Iii F< E-t o I 
Cl) 0 z 
- --~-1 . ., DATES OF /t:Y rJJ 7 / t-t----i ASSEMBLIES rl.. n~·~TESFo1r h cYtJ 7 I CLUBS AND ACTIVITJ;ES j ' 3""; -miTES OF 7 dd c5 / ' ___ , EXAMINATIONS ____ i. 
4. DATES FOR . ~ lY9 c:l 
' 
GUIDANCE PERIODS 
'5. D~TES OF .. ~. 6rf' 02 - / . 1 PARENT-TEACHERS' ASSOC'N 
MEETINGS 
- ·1 6. DATES WHE~ · /7 o2d /d! / 
. REPORTS ARE DUE 
J "io RESPONSU3ItiTY FOR d c36' -Y' ASSEMBLIBS 
- ·-· -l -'S: L>ATES FOR 
,7 c5j ;7 1 TEACHERS' MEETINGS , ___ .. 
... ,
,/ 
. . ,. 
3 'I 0 
TASLE . SECTION A 
REPLY TO QUESTIO!rn'i~IR~, 'SHOWI NG PRl'.CTICE OF PRINCIPALS IN r,:I:E 
USE OF A CALEND:...R TO ASS IST IN ADMINISTRl~TION • 
. _2~B~ TI~ GROUP ~ffJZLQI!_O~. - /¥ ; S~l'l.Q!_:_~-~-~----
·~ . . ... .· -------r---~-·-- -~ 
Do you have a , Y E S t NO ~ NO·r 
: Calendar_El a.~~---..;. f 
CALENDAR OF DUTIES fFor a ~ For a i For a f GALEN-~ AN --
AND EVENTS T ·.ve ek 1 n onth - ~' yca.r ! l . 1 iL I in in t Dfill jSWER~D 
furnished to each teacher'? t advance i advance 
1 
advance ~ l '· 
--------------·~----:---r-' ----..-' ____ ,;...• -...,..--;--_:..."' --- ~ 





I ... p... z p H fj 0 cc: 
Does the cc:cr: t:r::OP... H 
...::: o E-llil:::> ~ ~~ H 0 01 . CALENDAR OR DUTIES . :S:CIJCC: Hlit r:::18 P:::o oo I AND EVENTS ...:J<-1! ilj ~ 01 <: ~.:::A · Af£1 ...:Jo CC: 0 ';§zE-1 ozz --t 
include the following rt.l ::r:l z (:il ·-::! A z IH H .~ I ~C:? f:tl H A r:::1 o jP-< :z. ~ 0 E-1 ·:.. H <: ACC:pCIJ~ z "'-L! (:il <:!! o ::c: :::> ::r::lo ~ r-:1 I DATES? ~cc: 0 OHOI£(.~~ {:il· -:1! 0 ·0[-10 r~ o £:1::.:lr:tl H 
' 
~'tl Ii-i ,.:..,8 0 
' Cf:l 0 z 
- ·-
00: DA'.l'ES OF t-----1 .l. c 1 J 0 ASSEMBLIES I ? --.-~ ...,o1r 
1 
~ o D..:~T S r 
7 d 0 CLUBS AND ACTIVITIES I j I 
3.·v KTES OF 9 f ' -----: EXAMINATIONS ~l--- .-- i L.r. DATES FOR 3 6 ,:v GUIDANCE PERIODS 
'5. D.M.TES Oll' 
ASSOC 1 N ·:2- 0 J PARENT-TEACHERS' ? MEETINGS 
- · 6 • . ~DATES WHEN : 
ARE .DUE r LF" ~ REPORTS 
'7 a llESPONS IBILITY ll'U.K l ;t_ tf J 
_j :J" ·· ASSEMBLIES · 





.. . . -.. ,_ 
I I 
l y ]~ s I Do you have a 
. CAL:'.:::NDAR IS PLANNED l'J N I 0 I 0 ; CALENDAR OF DUTIES T l ; ' c AND EVENTS : I A A L N 
I E s furnished to each tea cher? N VI For a For a F'ox• a D E 
s:: A R 




;:::} r 1"'t advance advance ·~ ,_,__ 
f--; 
R EPORTS FROM THE -
UNI TED STATES I I I D 1 
' I . 1 
I I A • 0 
II c 1 1 
I J. D 0 
II I B 2 2 2 
I I I c 5 1 4 
III D 5 2 1 4 I 
l I EPORT S FROM MASSACHUSETTS R 
I A 9 I 1 7 1 
I B 12 1 II 6 5 
I c 0 _ ..
I D l 1 
I. E 2 1 l 1 
I 
II A 9 1 8 
II B 3 1 3 9 18 1 
--:ii c 6 3 3 
II E 9 2 1 
- I 
III B 29 5 3 20 I 1 
III c 9 1 j 7 1 I 
I I I D 3. G 1 '-' I - iii E ·- 1 1 I 
- TOTAL --i29 1 3 4 28 '7 8 11 
-- I 
Does the 
' CAL:D;NDAR OF DUTIES AND EVENTS 
i n clude 
the follo vring ? 
It em No . 1 
----
Typ e of Calendar : 
JJr~ iT~lE> 01~1 ..::ts~~·-;EJ,=:BlJ I )~ ,S 
....... _----· -- --








-II I D 













- rrr 0 
L .. I D 












l 'I l 
t! :r 1 
! I ; 
: I 2 I 1 I 1) l l 
\ 4 1 3 
ll ' I ! l i I j 
l : 
' II 3 6 
i 4 8 ;:S 
l 
2 I 1 2 l 
II IT l 4 5 2 
9 22 5 2 l 
.2 4 2 
• 
! l l : ! 
!l ! 6 23 4 i l j -'- i 
1 3 6 2 ! I 
' i 3 
373 




I ! I I [:":Iq Does the 8 i ! ~ <I~ ' t:l-! ::r:1c::::l Cl) C !i.LEND -~R OF DUTIES AND EVENTS P I ;:-J ':.:-1 r='i I 0 , ::r:: ?; 12:'1 inclv.de 
II 
p::;p::: ::r::o H 8 j :::!01 8 <l! c::::l...:l H H I H ~ i:il .._-; p::; 
the following? ':? r:..-l ::": HO II< ~..-· 
'I ~8t -· p:; p H t O H j, H <Z: P::O·'o :z< -~ H <r:JI.ool 0 -... , i Item No . 2 r~ 0 c::::l Z 1-l ZH 
.j ::r:: ZP:: HO H <.; ll [:":IqO ~~ ~, , t:l-!o T-y--pe of Calendar : 8 ·~ HHP-.0 p I < J':::!' ~ ZP1::C: 0 ~ p:; Of:z:.O~ ~ 
IJ !·~T~ S r :}:7 CLTJRS I ol ..-:r! P::: :---=l p:; 0 oz CIJ t:l-.!0! ~ <1.~ 0 H :~{D ) .'~ C 'J.' IV J.T l ! .S ~ f:r:j~l zo 0 Zl CIJ. 0 z I 
r j I I I j I 
' 
-
REPORTS FROM . THE i I UNITED STATES ! 
I 
I D l I l 
I l 1 I I A t 1 
I I c l l j 
II D l 
III B 
... !2 
III c J II J 
III D 4 l 3 
I 
!i I REPORTS FROM l MASSACHUSETTS i 
l 
I A 6 3 2 
I B L1 9 2 
I c I 
I D J 
I E 2 2 1 
I I 
II A 4 fi l I 
II B l1 20 _7_ ~ 
II c 2 L1 ? 
TI E I l 2 _l 
. 
I III B 8 21 !') 1 ~iii c 3 6 1 
III D 3 i 
' 
- iii E 1 1 i 
.. 
-
l TOTAL 49 77 27 6 
-l -' Does I the f::ij 8 ; ... ~ ... ~~ f-'-i ·--C .~J~ENDAR OF DU'r i ES .IU\JD EVENTS I :L, ::r.:: ~ C/J p E--1 '-:::::j ! 0 p:; ?::! ,. .... [? 
i ncl ude ~p:; ........ 0 ' C"-i <!~ ~ 8 < q ~ H 
~ I H f::ilf.i! ...:r.; p:; 
!Zi f.:t1 t-s qo ~ ~- ::: 
the f ollowing? f:q E--1 ~ p H o q H ~ P=.; O Hc..'J ~ .:::·~ q <C~ P:-1 0 0 c.'J ii::J 
Item No . 3 I 0 ~ !2-i 1-=1 Z c-=1 I lJ:: ZO::H O H -·:1.:! I 1=4 0 P:t <:_4 :;?~ p.., 0 I E . ~ I HQ,cl...,O p Type of Cal endar : l .,~~ <: :Z, p I~ 0 .-' 
0 1 
!):; O~ O l:J:: rr' -· ,_. 
c::t:O:: HXO c..'J 7 CfJ ·:1., 0 ~"1 <: c..'J 
,...., 
D.1. T}t;S OF H r~ r=:i !J:.t ~ 0 0 
:SX;i}:HTATI 0 l\TS ,>-! zl CfJ 0 ~ 
I I l 
REPORTS FROM THE 
UNITED STATES I 
I D 1 1 I 
I I A 
I I c 1 1 
I .L D 
II I B J I 1 
III c l l 
- III D 5 3 
R EPORTS FROM I 
MASSACHUSETTS I 
I A 1 8 l 
I B 4 8 2 l 
' I c 
I D l 
I E l l · 1 
II A 4 5 2 I 
II B 1 3 18 _8 2 ' I 
II c 2 L!. l . 
II E l 2 l 
-
III B 6 23 L!. l 
- iii c 1 8 l 
- III D 3 
- iii E -· 1 
-- TOTAL 42 82 2 6 ~ 2 
Do e s the 
CALENDAR OF DU'I' IES _f\ND EVEN'I'S 
include 
t he following ? 
I tem No . 4 • 
----
Type of Calendar :-
DAT}_I;S FOH 
GU IDAHCE PER IODS 
']l 









III B l 
37j 
I 






1 1 1 1 








- r:r D 
l 











-i ii~E~---=- ----------------- l 
~~~~~========~-======~==~~~~~~~==F=======- ~= 
.. TOTAL 1 3 11 8 l 
-------------------~----------------------------~ 
D s t;h 
; 
CALENDAR ·oF DUTIES AND EVENTS 
i nclud · 
the following? 
I te N • 5 
Type of Calendar : 
~/~T -·.£t: .. ~ FOR P \HEN'l' - 'i'l~AC i-lEHS I 
LSSOC I A'J.' I OTJ 
RE PORTS FROM THE 
RE 
M 
UN I TED STATES 
I D 
I I A 
II c 
Ij_ D 
I II B 
I II c 









I I B 






- i. I I E -
·- TOTAL 






8 f;l~ ~ 
...... Q 11.) D 8 ~ 0. :X:: ~ ~t:t:: :r::o E-t ~ r,!: E-i<! Q....:i H Q I H~r:q ~ g::: 
12;~ _; p::§~ ~<! tj~ O A :;! Ot-=lO 0~ ~ A ~f:r.loo 
o :r: ~ - H Z....:i H 
P=lO ~~ ~ P-.0 E-! ~ ....:iAil10 p 
<f!f;il ·.::! :Z.P~ 0<1! 0.:: Op::JO!J.:l p:: 











5 26 3 l 
l 5 l 
' 
' cL 
, o ' · 
, 





21 03 ll 2 l 
377 
' r:1 Does t he 8 
; ~ ~~ ell 
CALE.~.,DAR OF DUTIES AND EVENTS :::> E-1 0 ::r:: ~ include ~~ tr.lO ~ E-iC:::C:::....:l A I Hi%1ri!<! ~~ the following? :2<l"il :-- QO fj~ P::pH 0 0 tk::OHO z ~0 -a:rx.. oo 0 ::::1 I te No . 6 0 A :Z:H Z...:l p:: :Z.~ H O H ~ ~~ f:::l ~ ~0 Type of Calendar: ~AP-.0 5<: .C:::fxl z oll:: ~~ o ~o::r:: 0:: ...:lll:: O 0~ DATES ~. i:I J}~, I-1 H},P0i{ 'l\S p) ~0 r.tl<:: o 
~ ·I:) ., ;. DliJi; ~ 0 fxlrx.. :zt o .• -.... .!. i..LJ z Cll 0 z 
REPORTS FROM THE 
UNITED STATES 
I D l l 
II A 
II c l l 
II D' 
III B ] l 
III c 1 l 
III D _5 3 
REPORTS FROM 
MASSACHUSETTS 
I A f) Ll. ] . 
I B 7 h '3 
1 c 
I D 1 
I E 2 l 
II A 4 h 2 
II B ., l f) l E 7 2 
- II c ;-s 
"' ?. 
II E ' 1 • Q. . r 
-· 
III B 1 2 1 r S1 1 
III c 4 . f 3 
-III D : · . .-;;: 
-
- iii E -· 1 
-




CALENDAR OF DUT IES AND EVENTS 
• 
; i nclud 
' t he f ollowing? 
Ite No . 7 
Type f Cal endar :-
R0SPOi\TS IBIJ::., I'I'Y 
~~ ~-:l ~-))_,;) 'B L I' .; S 
,., ~ 
R EPORT S FROM THE 
RE 
M 
UNI TED STATES 
I D 
I I A 
II c 
I.L D 
I I I B 
III c 











r T E 
. 
J:II B 
- iii c 
I II D 
- iii E ·-· 











" t:t: ~' t:t: ~ ~ ~ 1' O I:>H ~~ ~~0 ~ ~ t:t:ffi~ ~A i ~ · ·~ ~~ A!!ilO 0~ ~E-IH 








'7 5 2 
l 
2 l 
1 8 l 
10 21 · 5 1 
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I I j l I HO'N 8.nd j CIRCULLP.S vhere a r e I II ARE I ! I GIVEN CIRCULAl S l ! TO 
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Do y ou have a 
SET OF CIRCULARS 
that :give and expla in the following ? 
1 f TE ·' CT"ERS 
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2~ I 
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l 
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I where are 
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that g ive and e xp lain the following ? 
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Do y-ou have a 
SET OF CIRCULARS 
!l ll 
· THAT GIVE AND EXPL1'1. IN 'l'HE FOLLO\VING? 
II 
ll CIRCULARS 
Item No . 5A 
TOPIC :-
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-III -D 4 1 ! l 2 ~ I 3! 1 1 
I A 
I B 6 1 2 
1 
T E 1 l l 1 
1 
II A 2 7 I 2 2 2 
II B~----------------------------~~8~· ~2~3~~1~- r-~2t-~4it-~21 __ ~~1~---t -r1-~c______________ 2 4 1 r 
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:LII B 
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3 1 l 
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D you h ve a How and 
wher are SET OF CIRCULARS CIRCULAR 
CIRCULARS THAT GI VE AND EX PLAn~ THE FOLLOWING? 
; , I ·' GIVEN KEPT ? ,. 
TO 
; I t e N 5 B • TEACHER .... •• •• •• •• •• •• 
' 
4) ~ TOPIC: - :5~ 0 
~ 
0) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4) f~ :i~ ~-) ~~ () }r ;,) JB I L I jr·~{ i:i' OH +l A 
•••• •• •••••• ril j;;.; O f;il 
~l)£:i4)~4) +' 0 ~~ ~~ ~~ J ~e c~s~ Sur) e rvis ion Pt H ~ t 4) 11:::' ~ g ,S A C) (.) () ~£:3 ~ ~ &z & m · 0 !m ~ ~~ mS l7l tH> ~ >~> ~ o::t: ~ ~ ~ '8 I) '0 ,g 'd ~ i tiJ :;:as coi ~8 Pt~ P.l2i Pt d ~ 0 c:: I< ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l2i 
R EPORT S FROM THE 
UNI'EED STATES 
I D l 
I I A 
II c l 
I.i D 
III B l 
III c 5 
- III D 4 1 l l 1 3 3 1 
R EPORTS FROM 
MASSACHUSETTS 
' 
I A 3 6 2 1 
I B 8 4 2 2 7 5 
1 c 
-·· 
I D 1 
I E 2 1 1 1 
II A 4 5 1 3 2 2 
II B 10 2 1 4 4 2 2 1 
II c 4 2 1 1 
- TI E e ; 1 ,, ' n 1 
-
5 24 1 2 0 1 2 III B 
"' 
- rrr c 1 8 1 l 1 
-1 ::.:1 ' 3 ; ; D 
·-- 1--
- ilf E - 1 
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.0 ~ ~ [§ C) HE3FON ~HB ILI'l'Y 141 0TI ~~ •••• •••••••• . ;:t:l ~ . +JO ~~ ~~ r •-i s m1ssal at the close of ~ P.H ~e>foi-fe>~C> ~&: ~~ ~g ~~ C) C) C) ~a~ aM a 0 ~ ~ r:o ~) chool . ~~ ~ I.'D f:tl Ol C>:>~l>t\11> 1>8 ~tO I ~ rg , ~ 'g ~ rg ra t5 ~~ J-::10 Cll P.::Z.: o.a 
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0 r8 ~ ~ ~ ~ I< ~ ~ 
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I D l 
II A 
II c l 
II D 
II I B l 
III c 5 
III D 4 l l l l 3 3 l 
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MASSACHUSETTS 
I A 2 7 l 
,. l 2 6 F 6 Q ... I B 
I c 
.. 
J D l 
I E <) c.- l l l 
I 
I I A 2 7 2 2 2 
-'TIB 7 24 2 2 l 
4 0 2 l IIC '-' 
] - 2 l l 2"T5 
~ ' .. --·- · 
' 
III B l 28 l l 1 
- iii c 2 7 l l ] 
~c:I" D 3 
-~ Ii .,., l~ " l .. 
2 13 17 I F 2 - 33 9..5. l 






Do you h ve a 
SET OF CIRCULARS 
that give and expl ain the following? 
; 
I tem No . 6 
TOPIC :· 
;:_; C jJ7L U L~· OF CL;\S ~:ms 
FCIH 11lJJi; Yl<:AH 


























-::1:= r' D 



















1 6 15 
5 1 
· 1 :2 
.. 








CIRCULARS where are 
ARE 
GIVEN CIRCULARS 
TO KEPT ? 
TEACHERS 
•• •• •••• • ••• .. .. 
t) ~ ~ ro 0 ..j.)~ ~ til ·":j ~ ~~ ~E t) r-f O .Pt::l 
•• •• •• •• •••• fx1 . . f;t.. g ~ .PO ..p .. ~~ ~ P.t H P.ttll ~~ :-!C) ;i~ ~ft ~~ ~g 1a~ (.) $:l ~~ a~ 0 t-1 ~ ~ctl (/} ~ ~ Ol PQ (/} "~ "Cl ~ ~ ~'t1 «''t1 8i ~rg ~E-l :-I J,':il t:as P.tE-i ~z p..t] 
I< t8 ~ ~ < ~ 16 
1 
4 3 4 ?. 
1 1 
1 1 5 5 
l l l 
l l 
LL 3 ~ 
l J 8 7 () ?. l 
1 2 l 
: ' ,1 .l 
! 
' 
3 io 5 7 
2 4 3 
7 2 33 30 02 4 1 
i • ·. ~ 
]9 J 
-· ~ .. - -. -
. ' ; 
' 
· ~ .. 
Do you have 8. H and 
CIRCULARS here are SE'l' OF CIRCULARS ARE 
GI VEN CIRCULARS that give and explain t he following? 
.. TO 
. ' 
'Drp '1 ~ - . TE CHERS i It~ No. 7 ..... , ... •• •• .. .. 
«> ~ TOPI C:- ~~ 0 . 
Cl) ~ ~ ,0 .s ~~ C) s cnoo·~ ,".CS7 I VT1'Y ·iS ,<3I Gl'J -
•••• •• • 1! 
R A +>0 
•• •• r:&l j:%.; O r=:l 
~C>~C> Q() +JO ~ - ~t< z~ ~- _;~ : , i~!~l;-3 I suc b as ;:)CrJ.OOl . O.. H O,.CI) ~it ~P:: ~g ~ 5a Q Qr-fc.> ~ ~ §~ ~ ~ ~ § 0 ::0 a:l H ?o..ner e tc OJ ttl~ CO ~'it ~ ~ rO t>:>~ :> :> C)~ C> • ~ ~ G>'dOrde>'d ~ ~ r-1 ~ ~§ Cll ;:: 0'$ s 111 1>:. QS 0..8 0.. 8 AZ [!1 0 loCll ct. oc:t: ~ 8 g ~ z 
-
R EPORTS FROM THE 
UNI TED STATES 
I D 1 
II A 
II c l l 
II D 
III B J 
I I I c l 4 J . . . l l 
III D 4 l 2 1 2 l 
R EPORTS FROM 
MASSACHUSETTS 
I A ~?. <) . ~ l 
I B 7 E l 2 5 ;-) 
I c 
.. 
I D . l 
T E l . l 1 l 
-· 
-
II A l 8 
-n B 1 :) J9 6 6 ]_ 2 l 
J. I c j_ F 
113 •' · l 0 f..J ~: I , l l 
---· 
:LII B 8 2 1 l 7 5 2 
- rrr c 2 I l l l 
-:1::.::1 D ~ :- ; .. .. 
- ill E -· l 
TOT AL - :44 84 if 2 . 2 19 21,12 3 l 
-
'· ' 1 \ 
Do you have a · · 
SET OF CIRCULARS 
t hat give and explain the following? 
Item No . 8 
TOPI'C :• 





















• •• e;, •• •• •• ... •• 
l L1 1 l l 
.5 2 2 1 2 2 1 
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l l 1 
3 l l 2 l l 
,. l 1 
i 
2 2 l 2 2 
2 l 2 2 
;10 10 5 13 11 i. 2 
What is your 
DO MEDIAN FERCENTAGE OF TIME 
11 
YOU 1' 
3UDGE':e FOR ,, 
YO"LTR li I ty TIL:E? - ~~r~ . ,.. ·· ·l· ···r· . .I .. .. p I II 
" 
I 
c:r::: I 0 H ·p_, H 0 :Z: H E--1 H ~ 
0 [-1 c:t; ::c :z: 
z HO c:r::: :>-J CI) 0 
H . .. .... C!JP E--!CfJ ~~ H H 0 H p:;· UJ~ C!J?-1 c:t; :z: 
c:r::: ::>E--1 HH. Pl:£ ~ Cl)q 0~ H r'il c:r::: CI) ZE--1 f:Ll p H~ ::r:: 
r:q I=:L1:Z: HP ~~ [i..E--1 ~0 0 
~ C/.l P..,H ~~ ~H OC!J r:Ll·~ c:t; p ~ 0 p q 0 ~ H ~ ;z:; ?1 :z; (/) c:t; 0 P-< 0 E--1 
I 
REPORTS FR OM THE 
UNITEI; STATES 
I D l l -- -- -- -- -- --
II c l l 40 :GO 15 10 1 5 --
III B 2 2 30 50 10 10 0 --
III c 5 4 l 25 35 8 13 15 4 
III D 5 3 2 25 25 10 13 25 2 
TOTAL 14 7 7 AVE. 30 33 ll - 12 - 1 4 - 3 
REPORTS FROM 
MASSACHUSETTS 
I A 9 2 7 20 50 5 10 10 --
I B 12 l ll 1 4 57 7 12 10 
--
I D l 1 -- -- -- -- -- --
I E 2 :G -- -- -- -- -- --
TOTAL .., 24 31 21 I'WE. I 1? 54 6 11 10 --
II A· 9 l 8 25 51 5 9 10 --
II B 31 9 22 25 35 10 10 . 10 10 
II c.: 6 I 1 5 18 3 5 15 15 1 2 5 
II E 3 1 2 20 20 :20 20 20 --
TOTAL 49 12 37 A~V-E .• ' . . 22 35 13- 14- 13 8 ·i, 
(~·g-
.. ... _ 
III B 7 22 
' 
13 17 ' 5 10• 15 40 
III c 9 l G 23 30 10 5 10 22 
III D 3 3 7 18 1 5 5 10 45 
. -II l E 1 l -- -- -- -- -- --
TOTAL 42 I 8 311: 1 4 22 10 7 12 36 
TOTAL FOR 
MASSACHUSETTS 115 23 92 AVE. 18 37 10 10 ll 14 
GRAND 
TOTAL 129 30 99 AVE. 20 36 10 11 12 ~1 
lij 





























1 2 1 
396 
DO YOU PLAN 
YOTJR WORK 
AHEAD? il .. ~ ..... . 
II g 
f-r 0""1 ~-f I ::s ::s c-· 
. 0 z 0 r-:::1 p-, ~ p-,~ 
~ P: ~ ~ 
H H 
1 
4 l 4 
4 4 l 3 
6 11 4 3 7 
·-
I A 9 8 1 4 6 6 4 g_ 
I B 1 2 1 0 2 3 7 4 5 6 
I D 1 1 l----~~~---+~1~~--~~1~~1~~~~ 
I E 2 c 2 1 1 1 
TOTAL 24 i 2 1 3 9 14 I 12 11 9 
II A 9 8 1 I 3 7 4 4 3 
I I B -,3'""'"1---H--:+.....,3""0,-~--::-1· -!1-- ~ 19 1 8 19 15 12 
=I=I~c--------------------~~6~~·~-,6~r---lr-~i--c5~-n2--n---~~3~~3~+=1~ 
II E 3 3 2 1 1 1 1 
2 7 23 17 
III B 29 2 7 2 1 5 1 20 1 8 9 11 
III C 9 9 7 3 6 2 3 
III D 3 3 1 G 3 3 3 
1 8 
III E 1 1 1 l l l ====================~~-~==~9- F===·==~r-=9F===*====~F==9~~~~~~ 
TOT AL I 42 40 2 I 23 26 28 
=T=OT=A=L= F=O=R=_ =L=1A=S=S=' A=C=ID=J=S:E:;=. T=T=S==·-:fi::rl=1=5==!!=:!jt=108 7 61 68 6 7 
15 
49 44 
1120 71 52 51 GRAND TOT P. L I 67 j79 
------- -----------"----"--......_ _ _.__--"----''----........_--Ul. __ --U....._--1._--L..._._ 
tl 29 8 
• 
APPENDIX II 
G. T/:_BLES OF S CHOOL J\1ANAGEHKNT PAGES J<f'l- 'f O'f 













~c<' i tzDatrick 
~·orr e st 
Go.v ir1 
GT"G.-yf·i eJ_ d 
- L .. -
Hanson 
Eo.rtford 










































- 24 - :.35 
:Leie;llton , ..! ).. 
Leop ol ci 
~·D.rb le X 6 
I~cC ann 
j·ic C 2cr ty X 
~'c DerniO tt X X 
Ober X X 
Pe el<:: 
PettenGill 
Po;;ver X X 
h ob ins on X X 
f~obey X 
Lyan 




:J t evens X 
Sull i v an X 
'l'hiesfeldt X 
,:all<::er 4 



























:~ep teD,_ber 1 9:23 to Jo.n1Js.r;,r 1 5 , 1 927 Incl"Ll.Sive 
1 . ...~_cll~l i l"li s t 1'12. t i v e 
2 . _,_c!:vert i sGme11.ts 
t3 . :l.:; t enclo.nce 
7 . ttf~d~~ce oZ Teachers 
8 . :~el l ,_,c~,_0d.ul c s 
9 . C:'. l cn~~~'.r 
1 0 . Car·e of · _oo;_-n 
11. Class Cr~ari za~ ion 
12 . Clv_b r:: 
1 3 . 
14. 




Co"Ll :t"~se s of ;·_)tuCL~r 
Defic i ency fotices 
~'· c;:;'~ r-(1:J)ection 
I)i S C i ::_:-,1 i l"J.!:Co 
18 . L~oppins Course s 
1 ~. ·-:-.1-c:cl:io:_'l:::; oi' Ccul~ses 
:::o . :: .:;~l6l'UG:clC:· ~.oo··:. s.n.c~ Use 
:21 . :.;·n:."o1blent of .2up il s 
~3 5 . i':;;_re ;~\~~l.C1 ~,::;_~} ;_:~·est~. 
2S . -"'ai l i n~: P"l~p ils 
2'7 . :L••i:::l:J. l 1--:o~lu i:r' er•Jents for 
28 . ~ i:ce T'r~ ill 
29 . C~T)t:,~CLue~·Cj_ Q2.1 
30 . CuiC:: .. ~:ClCB of I'uoi l s 
31. Hea1tb of Pupils 







~ionoP ' :o1l 
Int e llizence ?ests 
Leo.vi:"lr·: .~.choo l 
J""'un ch H oo:n 
··ac:;nz i:1es 
··ai l 
;:o_~~e --- "\.:LD Cards 
1923 - 4 l9S4 - 5 l 32E - 6 19~3 - 7 
~rs:c- ----·~?1i"cf'-1s_t ___ ~_:;1_"gj~---ls r----~~IJ.d_-·- rs t 
5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
mos -ctos 
















































































































































































1 923 - 4 1 92 4 - 5 1925 - 6 1 926 - 7 
1st -- ---2n d -1st 2nd lsi., 2nd 1st 
5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
I'l'E!iiS mo s mos mos mo s mo s mos 
.. =r=:-:-=t-----: . 
L_hl . ~;;arldng Scheme • 1 1 2 , 20 11 11 6 6 
42 . lT otic e s . I 7 3 Ll. · 10 l 5 ~ I . 
43 . Office Hour s l 3 1 44 . Or g a n ization. f or Next Year l 6 6 4 45 . Partie s 4 5 5 1 1 4 
46 . ?en:1anshi p 3 
47 . Pl an b o oks l 1 1 1 1 1 
48 . r . ~j . :Je ss i ons 1 8 3 3 3 3 
49 . Prize s 1 .I 
50 . Pr ofession8.l Improve rnen t ' 6 
5 L Prograrn Cards 1 4 2 
52 . Paren t - 'reacher s 1 i \. SS O C 1 ll. 7 6 3 5 l 6 
53 . r~e cess 5 8 1 1 l 
54 . He p ort Cards r.:; G 3 4 1 l 2 .f ._, I 
55 . I-~ep ol')·0s to Offj_ c e ;)? 30 32 I 22 1 3 9 1 4 I I 56 . n o oms for 'L'ea ch ers ·') l 1 2 
"' 
I 
57 . Houtine of Sc:h.ool Day 30 17 1 8 I 25 9 9 3 I i 
58 . ~:: ani t s.rl:.r Pe r mi ssion 2 1 I 
59 . ~ choo1 I ' iilS 1 
60 . 1J t11d-~r Eo oms 5 l l 
61 . ::lupp1ies 8 3 c· 0 3 4 ,) 
13 2 . :Suspensi on I 3 
63 . 'l'ea ch ers 1 Club 1 4 6 11 9 I 4 3 1 5 I I . 64 . ':L' ea ch ers 1 Cm.m ci1 3 
65 . Teache~es I 75eet i ngs 8 1 9 1 9 2 5 
I ll 1 0 9 
I 66 . ~~elepl:cone 
2 1 2 2 1 1 
67 . 'l'extb o oks 11 1 2 3 5 l 
c·8 . Uni foro s f or Gymnasium l l 69 . ! isiting b'T Tea chel~ s f) l 4 1 1 .J "-
I 
' 
:l{t.:; l)OH1'8 c~~~~L:J . j_;'OH FfWi.T 
September 2, to .Jarnuu·y J<!,, Inc1u :::; ive , 1 '];2G -? 
;.)110 '.~ Il\J C+ 
( l) pc;··· c c- ·,,·l- o·"' ····c·,) r):o·l·o i'l c ·,., 11' l.11C' 
_ \.. l_ V.I. _ lJ J. ll .J l .._ ,_ V I~ • •. ) , .l ·- . .J • 
( <:>) '.) ·" "' ('c"y'· Jf ., ·::'·ic·i ,-,n n "~ of ' ''-~··· c1•c r ,_, .L t.: l ........ .! l' \.... .1.. _ _ v __ v t. . .Ll-· L . . _ · .. 
! :-,) -, ··· ·1 c• ·:·r'J.l)ll ''·l· o~· o-f .. ,._, ·,·)or ·'- Cl 
\ • ,!.-"' -L \... ) ~ - . L . l.J _, -- J \. V l ·- t.J 1.:> 
!'l. i'=(epo r~:r=-=7,-.:1·-·x-.:~i-::=i:~·(j(~-=-~:-:y·~f==r-~;::=:-:t ··· =_,~:._3~-~;·~~;1:,_7t~::l~~·:=::t=;~~12-~-:='-!~- :-;~~::::1~7./:-=4_;~;-.::rr-~J::...8=t:_t=;:~~:T·~I~5- .E-=2· 
Da:re-·-Due 9T8979 -9;:rcf9/io-9713--9/l4--~:fi•t-9/i7 - ·9/aT-97&- 7f~r; ··--1¢--ro;:r -io74-iQ15-iC78JIY8 ~:10/il-1Q15Jzyj51Qill 











1 2 . 
1 3 . 
14. 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































'l'urned 90% 95/ 1m1: 85~: 9 0 ~':: Ko% 65;/ 90~'~ 95~\-; ?5~\ 90 ~~ 85/,. so;:; JDO% 1oor: 9 0~~ 80 % 80~;~ 90 /~ go;.< 75~: 
I n on 
'I'ime 
x Report turned in on time . 
-::- Hepor t n ot ro qu :Lred from this teacher, 
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r-1 C,1 ~\! 
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l~PPbNDIX III SPE CI AL SUMMARI ES 
A. BUS INESS F I RM I NVESTIGA'riON 
B . COMPOS ITE OPINI ONS OF ADMI NIS* 
TRA'l'ORS ON VALUE OF MANUAL 
PAGES '-/Db - 4 /J 
PAGES t.-f I - 7 
APPEND IX III A. 13 
I NVES'I' IGATIONS TN BUSINESS F'IRf!!S 
TO DE'I'ERH INE 
WH~T CHARACTER I ST ICS OF 
'l'HE IdANUAL 
ARE I N USE BY BUS INES ;.3 F I RMS . 
INV}~S'l'IGATION I N BUSINESS P IRIViS 'I'O DETERHINE 
V"JI-IAT CHARACTERISTICS OF 'r:HE MANUP_L 
ARE IN USE BY BUSINESS ' FIRMS . 
I n December , 1 926, eight business firms vvei'e consulted 
wi th a view t o answering the question as to what business firms 
do to take care of their administrat i ve detail. The following 
' 
companies and representatives were interviewed : -
NAiviE OF COMPANY 
1. Dorrety Brothers , Jewelers 
2 . Edis on Ele ctr i c I lluminating 
Company of Boston 
3. First Nat i onal Stores , Inc, 
Ginter Co. Div i sion 
4 . John Uancock Life Insur ance 
Company 
5 . Old Colony 'I'rust Company 
6 . Sprague-Hathawa¥ Studios Inc . 
7 . Stone & Webster , Inc . 
8 . Associated Ivlutual s , Insurance 
TITLE OF REPRESE~T':::'~\.rriVE 
Pres i dent 
I n spector o f Electr i cal 
Eng i neering Dep artment . 
Advertizing Wanag er and 
Di r e ctor of Transportation . 
Mathemat ic ian of the 
Actuarial Dep artment 
Member o f St a t i stic a l 
Department 
Supt . of Mounting Dept . 
Correspondent for the 
Secur i ties Dep artment . 
Correnpondent for t h e 
Sales Department 
The questions asked of these representatives were as 
follo ws : ,., 
1 ) Do you make provision for traini ng new employe e s, 
so that they know the customs and po l icies of the 
concern? 
2) Do y ou have typewritten directions for employe e s?· 
3) Do you, for a dmi nistrative purposes , have a hand-
book for employees? 
4) If you have a handbook, is it indexed? 
5) In what way do you keep track of dates of i mportant 
obl i gations? Is the1•e a calendar of duties is sued 
or kept in some form? 
The procedure was to approach the firm through a friend , 
to exp l ain the purpose of the investigation , and t o get the 
ans wers to the f i ve' questions,. The resul ts, in bl~ief form , 
will b e found i n the next few pages ; conc l v.sions are st ated 
in the last page . 
Interview with Dorrety Bros . 
A typevrr'itten set of directions f or the four members of 
this small office i s kept in a folder in the d aily fil e of the 
fir·m. Each member of the Office force has part icular duties . 
When a member o f the force leaves , and a new person is engaged , 
the direct ion s g ive her the dut ies which she i s to take c are 
of . 
The follovving br i ef form v1ill give an idea of these 
directions : ,.. 
OUTL I NE OF FUNC'I'IONS . 
I\Jl i ss Maybury 
Miss Wald:ron 






1. Dus t and keep office in shape "" 
5 . Lcknowledge comp l ex orders ( f OI'm) 
8 . Open and distl1 ibute mail 
12 . Order d i es 
17. i:Ja i t on cu~tomcr s 
Miss Connelly 
Acknowl eds e complex orders (form) 
Ba it on Customers 
----- ---0---- ----





1 - 2 - 3 
( Pag e 2 ) 
The above is taken from·the original copy . The first 
page cove rs the funct ions ; the next pages in order g ive each 
Dei' son ' s particular duties . 
-" 
There is n o handbook. The Calendar of duties is c ared 
for by fo l ders contain i ng the work for each week , and c a rds 
d emand ing constant check-upi. 
A visit t o the office indicated that the syctem worked 
s !21ootb.ly. Each one l~nevr he1, ovm dut i e s and was perforr'l ine; 
them . 
Interview with Edison Electr ic Company . 
Th co:npany employs the handbo ok for dissemi:1.ating in-
formation about the entire conc ern . Uithin the departments , 
sp e cific directions a:r'e given and supervised by the directqrs . 
The handbook is called ~' EHPLOYES Hid1IDBOOK 11 , a sum:nar'y of 
General Information for and Hegulations Pertaining t o Emp loyes . 
The copy g iven was the Fifth Edition , J anuary 1, 1926 . In it 
was an unat tached sheet ent itled 
Special Instructions to Nevr Emp loyes. 
This took up accidents , health , tar•diness , and a few lines of 
general advice . 
Some of the topics in it ar·e: -
Class ificat ion of Emp loyes 
Co - operation 
Educat ional Progr am 
Gold Button Club 
Hol idays 
Pay Day 
Publicat ions of the Company 
8Eggestions 
Vaco.tions 
It is worthy of comment that this handbool;: cont a ins an I ndex . 
The publications of the Company include=-
Schedule of Rates 
General Orders 
I nst ruct ions to Salesmen 
-------0-·--- ---
Thi s handbook i s the nearest to the Manual Idea . It 
g ives detailed instl"uctions, for i nstance, as to "How to 
Answer the Telephone" . Such directions and sug gestions must 
have be en very helpful, for the handbook ·v ould not be in its 
fifth edition otherwise . 
The arrangement of the book is such as to set off the 
different topics clearly. It outline~ first the policies of 
the company i n it s relat ion to the public and the employes . 
Then i t covers the regulat ions cove l"ing the fi r m's bl.J.siness • 
• 
The foreword sums up the advantages ' of the handbook :.-
nA proper underst andine; of the contents of th i s bool~let 
is essential,. not only for the continued euccessful opera-
tion of the lJompany , but also f or the bettei'ment of the 
"""p lo•r" l'nC~l'•r~r'l 110 1 ly II v.u . .L .J J 'J..... ...L ~ ...J_......_vL(....ol,..J... It 
Interview with Firs t Nat ional Stores, I n c. 
The provision foi' training new employe s is handled by 
placing a new man in a chai~ ·store with an experienced man 
so that the new man may learn the business . Bulletins and 
circul B.rs ar e sent out from t i me to time g iving det a ils and 
explanations of policies ; these are expected to be kept on 
file. 
Ten yea11 s ago, when the Ginter Comp any was operating 
alone , and up u n t il the chane;e t ook place whi ch brought two 
new c ompanies into partnership with Gint e i' Company , there 
was a MANUAL FOR IViANAGERS in use with t he company . Two 
quotations from it vrill serve to indicate its pury ose :~ 
TO OUR M_t.~_NAGERS 
tt'T'hl' c. 1\:; f.>llU"'l " 'l'll'le· 8rt1'oorl-rr'i YJ.0- +-h0. ' 1 1110" ·11''ldP-r> wh l' Ch 
.J... -- ,_, .11.:........,..... c.A.-, VJ .._ ,. ,. 1 .._,_ t) ...L..&. Q U-..J..- ..1. ..... .. tJ v .. J. .... v..._ . 1 - .L. - .!.. 
our stores are operated, is especially recorillnended for the 
help and guidance of those man agers v1ho are ambitious, vrho 
des ir e to i ncrease the s a l es and profit s of the ir re spec-
tive stores , and who wi sh to se cure more important positions 
with us . 
• • • • • • • • • • .  • 
Therefore to the arnbi tiou::-; , this b ookle t is of the 
gr eates t val ue - - a boiled ... dovm course in modern and 
sc ie n tific storekeeping -- and every rule should be studied , 
undE:n'stood and r emembered , fo r tho se manager s who become 
manual-perfect are bound to be the n1o st succes~:;ful ones; •• 11 
a C' "-oJ • 
This Iianual contai ned an Index , aild took up such mat-ters 
Absence 
Awni n gs 
CJ1ange Making 
Employmc:mt , Hours of 
Fliers 
Letters , Ci rcular 
Order ing Goods 
Su ggest ions 
When the consol i dation took p l ace ~ since the tvro other 
concerns had n ot used the manual , it was dis continued . The 
r eas ons g iven were:- . 
1) Only about 30% of the men make use of it. 
2) Revisions took too much time to make . 
This Manual ·was a l so quit e similar to the one at the Rdison 
Electric Company, but more detailed . 
Interview· 'H i t h John Hanco ck Li f e Insv.rance Co . 
The usual instruct ions for member s ·of an Insurance Comp any 
are found in vrhat i::; called the "Rate Book". This g ives a gr0at 
deal of the necessary data f or a nevv empl oyee . I n addi tion , 
there are c i rcul ar letters s ent out . To have a system in prin-
ted form is objectionable, because rates and d i rections are 
constantly changi ng . 
In the setting up and c m ·r·y i n g through of a new pie c e of 
'."!ork , the heads of the department s it down together and after 
discus ~: ion drmv up a set of i nstructions vrhich ape type'."n· itten 
for the clerks who al"'e to c arry ou t that '.':Ork . As the ':rork 
dov r:.~lop s , j_nstruct ions need t o be changed to meet conditions , 
but these d irection8 ass is t mat el'ially i n getting "under ws.y . 11 
A handbook of 12 pages i~ i ssued ent i tled 
OFFICE EULSS 1\ND HEGUL.£!.'.~ IOHS 
Edi t i on 
1923 
It opens with a special no tice , roquost i ng employe es t o re-
mer:J.ber to conduct t her.'J.se lve s '.'.'Cll 8. 8 repr e sent at ives of the 
company . Then the fo l lowing topics are som.e o f thos e discu ssed :-
Office Hours 
Absence 
Res t Rooms 
Vac a t i ons 
In j uries 
Le aving Company 
T~1.ore is no i ndex or t able of contents , but i t i s so small 
t hat this may not be necessary. 
Tho idea o f direct i ons i s seen to be prevalent here , but 
the Llanu a l idea i s not s o evident as in the two preceding in-
terviews . On the othe r hand , the presence of a Rate Bo ok 
with i ts Y'lealth of i n formation may be considePed as a type o f 
r..~I anual .f or salesmen . There is a recognition of the nee.d for 
i ns tructions h ere , but the problem seems too l arge to the 
conc ern t o believe thB.t a Manual will function eff i cient ly . 
I nterv i ew wi th the Old Colony Tru st Company. 
The trai n i ng of nevv members o f the c onc er n in this 
firm is by the usual method o f hav i ng them work in with the 
other members and gr'8_du a lly grasp the ir functions . Ho clir e c -
t i ons are i ssued , but several years ago a litt l e booklet of 
seven pages was issued calle d :-
lT~:l~~ ~E.t!..L \ULES F OH EMPLOYm~s OF 
OLD COLONY TRUSrr COI'IP LHY 
TLis booklet 
Romcnbcred 11 • 
touches upon a f ew 
The top i c s are 
Opening 
Lunch 
Cl os ing 
itcmn onl y as 11 Thin~s To Be 
Change of Addr ess 
J;.Uscell aneous 
It has not been rev i sed , and few cop i es are available , so that 
it is not c ons i der ed as a seriouc me a n s of admi n i stration . 
1''- •r:::-ry interc~t ing aid , hc~'!ever , i n keep i ng trac!~ of the 
necessary dut i es was in the form o f a b ox f ile , and-c al led a 
TICKLER . Thi s c ons i sts of a set of i ndex car d s wi th t 1e tab 
in the middle mar ked for each month o f the y e a r , one tabbed 
card for each month. I n back of each mont h c ard wer e c Lrds 
numbered from one t o thi rty.-one for the days o f the month , 
and arr anged s o as t o be r eadily vis i b l e . As payments are 
made , or' other i terns car ed f or don1and i ng cont i nuine pa-y--n1ents , 
new c ards are f i lled out and dated a n d p l a c ed i n t he proper 
month up t o a year i n advance . For a l one;er term , the c ards 
al~e f:Lled chronolog i co.lly , and v1hen the proper month is r eady , 
the card is put i n i ts appropr'iate date f i le . Th i s makes a 
"ticl::ler" for the memor:\r fo r• a year i n advanc e . 
From th~ I ndex v i ewpo i n t , the servic e given by this 
Statistical Depar tment r·elies upon an I ndex Service built 
up by the fo l lowing concerns: -
Standard Stat i stics Company , Hev1 York Ci ty 
Poor ' s Publi shi ng Company , N. Y . 
Moody ' s I nvestors Serv ice (18th year ) , N. Y. 
The locat ion i n s u ch a dopa~tmont of two o f the pha8ec 
of the Manu a l I dea whi ch have been sadl y neglect e d b y schoo l 
admi n i s t rator·s helps to establ i sh the be lief t hat these tvro 
parts o f the I dea are val uab l e f or admi n i str a t ors . 
Tnterview vvith the Spi•ague -Ha thaway Stu dio o Inc . 
The training of new employees in this concern is by 
putting them with exper i enced emp l oyees , and thus te a ching 
them the i r duties ~ There i s no Manual or Handbook . Dire c -
tio~s are s iven orall y . 
For the sake of records , however , the Superintendent 
follows the scheme of having wr itten records made of c on-
fer·ence s , pr ice ad justments , and the like so that when 
necessary he c an have at a moment t s notice the neces sary 
data for his problems . 
A clerk i s used to keep track of the dates of i mpor ... 
t ant obligations, but the method us ed i s not determined by 
any set system . 
Of the concerns intei•viewed thus f ar; this one seems 
to be quite successful without the use of a I·•Ianual . 
~------0--------
Interview wi th the Stone- & - Webster Company . 
The i n troduction o f new employees to this f i rm is made 
on the "ground floor" , so to speak . It is necess ary for the 
new member to l earn a l l ab ou.t the concern , passing tr..roue;h its 
vsr ious operations and methods , and adv ancing as far 8_S h i s 
ab il ities will permit . 
No ?.Ianual is in use , 01~ any pr' in ted or typ evrr i tten set 
of dire ctions w One phase however , of c a.r i ng for the de t a il 
wil l attract attent i on . 
Each p erson as he reaches the stage of permanent office 
for ce emp loyee has a desk o f his own near· others of his depart -
ment .. One o f the understood requirerr1ents for desk furnishing 
LJ; I 
is the daily d i ary containing room for writ ing requirements 
upon it . The employee ha~ a notebool{ containine 1i8 par -
t icular duties and the dates when they aT•e due ; this he has 
compiled himself . It is his obligat ion to lceep his calendar 
ahe a d tvvo or three days so that i f any day he must be o.bsent , 
t h e per s on in his department at the desk next to his will ·b e 
able to discovCl" readily ::md c arry out the nece~s8.l"Y duties . 
From the Calendar point of view , this is the t h ird in-
stanc e of the use by business firms of the nee d for sn 
arranger:1ent to enable the firm to mee t obligations promptly. 
On the other hand , no Manual is i n use . 
--- ----- -0----- ----
I nterv i ew with the Associated IVIutuals, Inc . 
In th i s comp any, the existence of the Rate Book also 
elimins.tes the need for a Manual . A House Organ , hovve vel" , 
entitled "Insurance Topics" is mailed out each month b oth 
to employee s and to cus tomers . 
New members of the company learn in the usua l way from 
o ther employees , and special Ol"al d irect i ons from the Pr e Di-
dent . 
Fro:m the policies and the filDs data are obt ained s o that 
the obligations are met , and advance notices are sent out on 
time . The system d i d not appear to have the organization of 
the Old Colony Trust or of Stone & Webster . 
Again the question of the use of the Rate Book is rais ed . 
For definite data and for the policies of the company i t takes 
the place of a Manual ; i t contains an index . It seer1s fair 
to credit the I nsur ance Companie s with a type of JVianual . 
SUMMARY OF BUSINESS FIRMS I NVLST I G.!\TION . 
1 . Ei t;ht business f i rms were interviewed. 
2 . Provis ion for training new employees is made as f ollows :-
A. By placing employee in charge of experienced 
employe e s . 6 Firms 
B . By plac i ng pr i nted direct ionn in the hands 
of employees . 3 Firms 
3 . Handbooks vre re employ ed f or general rul es and 
policies in • • • • • • • • 
A . 'rhese handbooks would have be en improv c; d by 
an I NDEX . The number which had an I ndex • 
4 . The n1ethod of h andling irnpor t ant ob ligations 
that involved the use of the CLLENDAR OF . 
DU'l' I ES ;.HD EVENTS was found in .. • • 
• 
• 
5 . Thi s sur:.'nnary does no t show conclusively that the 
idea of a Manual i s common in i ndustry . Neal e 
f!,8_v e 1 25 f i rms as using the House Organ . To be 
concl usive , thi s study would need to be more 
exhaust i ve . 
3 Firms 
• l Firm 
• 3 Firr:1s 
APPEND D i: III 
B. COMPOSI TE OF OPINIONS OF ADM I NIS -
PAGES Lf.J - Lf.:J..7 
'l'HATORS ON V liLUE OF J\fiANUAL 
30UHCE I ~ Cl ass of Princip als in ~aston Univ er s ity i n 1 924-1925 
~a s asked it s opinion abou t it. 
Seven Principals responded as follows: -














L step in the right d ir e ction 
Shows mor e preparation 
Lo c; ical p lanning by teacJJ.e r· r;leans r esul t of 
Princ ipa~s nork . 
Prevents waste of time by Pupil, ~eacher, Principal. 
Day by Day Uanu a l is good . 
One of the wisest devices conceived. 
Like t he road map to a tour i st . 
No Qne fail s t o lmm·,- wha t is ;requir ed and rr~ . l.Cn. 
re quired • 
• 1. g re a t he lp to the . t eac he r . 
Cl ear concise bi r d ' s - eye view of ue ch anic s and 
sp i rit of s chool . 
~o t he inexperienced it g ives p ois e b orn of c e r tain 
knonledge . 
It will ass ist others in organiz i ng school s . 
?ul l information at a moment ' s n otic e . 
E2.lce s one k nm: t he s ~'!stern . 
Uake s one self-dep e ndent . 
The ~ tudy made in 1925-1926 , and recorded earl i e r 
in this dissert a tion on page , carr i ed u ith 
it cer·tain r:J.ther pertinent q1..l"estions . 'l'he 
Groups i n this sour ce Dere as f olloDs : 
Group I 
Gr oup II 
Group III 
6 Hi gh .':..- chools 
14 Junior Hi~h ~chools 
1 0 :t~ l e::1entar~r ,.)choo l s 
30 . 
\ ould it be wi s e , and woul d i t hB l p the teachers to have cop i es 
of your regulations and explanations for reference ? 
GlWUPS 
I II III ri' O 'l'.~L .c.nswer 
yes 
l'To 
--5·- -- 12-- ---10-·-- - -----27 -
0 2 0 2 
< ~Ul!.JST I ON II 
' .. ·auld it help the teachel~ to have re s.dily avail o.b l e o. st c.te -
uent of y our policies ? 
GEOUP0 
! .. ~ svve r I II III reo~ : L 
Yes 6 -yf 10 27' 
Fe 0 1 0 l 
·· .. ould tb.c furnishing of r e!:JOr t b l ank forms he l p to insur e the 
return by teacher s of the KIND OF IHFOR~ATION desired? 
GTIOUPS 
.~sTier I I I III 'I'O'l'LL 
~T -----..,5~----,]~_lo;-' J_e s - ·---------c=-9 25 
No l l · 0 2 
~ ~ore of less 0 2 0 2 
.. oulcl a Ci: .. L~~i:m_.J. ; for t he year together ':l ith t he I'e:r)o::c't bla:1l:s 
needed for each it eu, if del ivered to the tea cher , ass ist 
!"!er i n p lanning her Hork a:t1d gett i:i.1g it done ? 
GEOUPS 
."ns':Je r I II III r:eoTAL 
. 
Ye s 5 1 0 9 24 
Eo 0 1 0 l 
Doub tful l 2 l Ll. 
I ~UESTIOH v 
·:·' m_.lld it he l p a substitute as well as the teachers to have in 
brief form a d i ge st of the administrative detail s of the 
SCHOOL DJ.Y? 
-~swer I II I II Ye s --- --------,5=--------g--·--·-- 10 
~0 l 3 0 
-iUfS'el Cl'I VI 
'i' 0 'i' }\_ L 
0LL {~ -
_· oulc1 the presence of a loose - le :J.f :':anual for Teachers , 
the plans, policies·' and details oi:' adt!l inistration 8_s 
exi st actual l y in any school be of he l p as fo l loTis: -
cov e ri ng 
the--r 
cl 
SECTION A. To the Teacher in 
~ncou=_ " _Gil'G hel"' to plan her \Wrk in 
O~C..1'12:.l1C e? 
EF.~BL ilJG her to plan her worl~ 
in advance? 
ii. elie•rinc~ he r of confen"j_ng \iith the 
Pr :Lncj_pal 8J)out dett:d l s ·while leG_vinz 
her fr0 e to corrfer with h i m on ques -
tions of methods and proces sGs i n 
teElCJ.1ir1g? 
Freeinc her from sudden de~ands and 
stl~ 2_il1S? 
Freeing hi~ of office routine so that 
h e can 2et into the ClusBroom 
?urnisl•. i .n.c; J.~ im viith infon nation of 
the right k ind w~en needed? 
: no_bline t.i~·1 to distribute tb_e t ec.ch-
l· -n --- l~-: r, r --;• cl<>r·ic "' l '70"'1' to the .l-f..:., _Lu ......-_v_ <-...t. ..!. ..I. V - ...L<...o: - ..... \....!... • - _,__ 













































































:--_)· :~ C '_i' -I l._, ~_, ·'. C • .,_1 o ,_ }-_, c '_ - 1 ·!) e ;o ~ 11 -;- ~=> ·.-, ·de, ·1 J • ·i 11 
.1-4 u_ v J L . l. ~~-::....::'_:::.__-- ~-.l·~ .---:- -.. G;.:o'lJP3 
I II III 
,... 1 0 1 0 \) GiVilY~ h L ·; inl'or1:Jt i0~1 as to h o '.i the Yes 
s cl~o oJ. is n.m? Ho 0 2 0 
Corre l ating the Principa l ' s policies Yes G 10 9 
··'fitl·l those o:C' tho . ;u perin t eml.ent? IT o 0 2 0 
· ~u:~S'l1 I O:H VII 
' ould it "Je vv i se , ther·eforc , for . ev e r J ?r inc i p2.l to s tud~:r 
h is or her school for adopt ed pol icies and regulatio~s , 
~ceports and ~c =~p l anations, OJJ.cl_ t he like, and dev:i se a 
: o.nJ.<:t l con.ta:ining t 11.en s o th;J.t each t ea cher ne,;r anc:-_ o l d 
F:a;." hav e a copy? 
~nswer I II 
-- Y 8 s- ·----- - - --· -· - --6 --- - -lY 
No 0 l 
GEOUPS 
III 
-- - -l o·- --
o 





_-.:1SY!Or I II I I I TO r~ _:_LS Yes - ---- -- --3----- -5--- -- -y -·--- 10-
No 0 l l 2 
Some would . 3 6 6 1 5 
·:.)_n,_, s;_c'IO'i'i '!III 
-· ould it be \Yis e for a Sup erintendent. to s tuG.y h is s:rs tem 
ana correspondence for the same items as in ~rticl c 1 0 , 





I I I I II TO'l'ALS 
------ _5 ___ ·s- --------:r:o .-------23-
l 2 0 3 
w~--.:s~erou L: 
~~Iave y ou a conv ic t;ion e i ther for or aga i nst a ' ·i:..'.nual? 
GE OUPS 
~~sver I I I III TO'I'1:.LS 
J.~' qr a Eanual ____ 4- ------ 6--- 7 - ------- --- l ry---
Aga inst a b an- 0 1 0 l 







··,.}_~c. t comment s h8ve · ·y o1.J. to of f er [.l.b out t he i·:ianu a l? 
(IL ~~e questionna ire , the co-operating Princip a ls uer e asked 
to make any c omments or ~c:.:.ise any questions a!Jout t he :1o.:c1ual ··:Ihich 
que stions h ad occurred to them in thei_r study . 3e1 o~, hy groups , 
b - -~_. t "' ' l ' ) wil l e round a c1ge s or ~ ~e co®nen~s . 
1) 
2) 
r> ) 0 
1 ) 
GHOU? I 
It '·.I::Lll b e valualJ le to 1nnl<::e one 1 s o·,·,rn manual . mcac}:·_e:"'c; <J.I;)~)I'e ·-
ci o. t e Tir itte~ instructions . Oral instructions are ofte~ ~· is 
inter)rcted ancl forgotten . r·anu a l preserves polj_cies ~md 
C~ iV B S definiteness to G.n Gdt;linisti' at ion . :'Rilll t=>.l puts sc:~_ool 
on busines s ba s i s . It woul d he l p a new Pr i nc ip a l . 
fhe manual is a Ei ghty g ood t hing ! 
1. anu a l i s c;ood :ror nevi t eac]-Je j~· s . I t r:1B.y r e quh'e too nuch st1.'.d~: 
i n 3eneral, and c ause fre 4uent mista~es . Considerable che c k ing 
up •_: oulcl i) e ne edecL f or a l1; ·would it be a he l p: the ::.~efore? 
GROU:2 II 
Cler ical -...ro r k L~ "lY scl'wol is done i n the off ic e . '.Jey:o~~ f e·.r th in.zs 
for t eo. c~ers to do . I'T'i nci:::-J~"-1 bas c o l lege '?;l'<ldU<:.tte a~ secl·· et~J.r~--, 
n.:c.cJ thus not ti ed d m7n . - ·o.nun1 is unne ce ss.,'.ry in !Tr;r bullciinc; . 
T~>1JT t J~:.e s tu_d~r ctnCl i~ve s ti::3D. -t~ i 01~ bu. r3 b eell. n l·:.e lp D.11cl o. c; sis ·;~ ~L)1C e 
to us al1. 
2) · P.'?_ inst alc i:..'l[';, dc;tai l ocl organi zation sJ:.own i n nall_U::ll j_::; a r;ood :.10dc l 
for o ::;her -. ,-a~1uals. It is a h<::>.ndy refe i'ence , es9ccio.ll~r I" or neYJ 
• 
-!:; eo. c ~ - er' s . 
3) I 1cn1u9.1 is o. ,)ource ol' inspire. cion :;_no. help ; it i s de tai l cC'_ c.nd 
COl'l:~='lcte; I shG.ll no.l:::e one for myse1 :L . Ir:_s~::liro.tio~~c·.l c:uotc..-c i ons 
.~~-l~ c :1c:; l pfuJ. . ~';orns for 1et-08l'S E;ent to p<?.l'f:l1"CS ~oo c.le-~·~'2.leC:1. ? 
4) Do J.:. o t l,el ~.r on pl'intec1 outline . I have used ·.:cu1 leU.n [J inc b 1905, 
a ·. _mru:..-..1 , lo osc - 1 (~a-v cd c.nd typed , constant1~r c ~l:O'.nc;in[> O~c copy 
o:nJ_-, l~e-qt i:;_l the off ic e . ':.~tert·nl ;J i ·: i1~=J.nc e i3 t•_•e -.Jr i ce · of 
succ es s ~ 1 ; there is fr e quG~'lt need f"or con:f: e:eence u.ml S1_"!_ ~)8::C"Ti_sio . l . 
5) 'J:'~·:ce : ~8.:::-mal is Ec rco.ct:,r reforon_ce, sho\vs me JJ.on y ol.l -. rorl:ec. oEt the 
1)I'OQ1 er1 ';;J:l lch I ma:r have in i!!Y l:m ildL-1~3 . Prin cip •=,_l "1ust put 
~the t hL1g a.cro s s, by rernL1di nc; , and he l p i ng . DU'l ' the -, anu.a1 i s 
sound ad:·dni stration . 
G) It is a -~r eat h e lp i n standm,di zi::-1g and s:rstBElO.tizinc; the vear' 1 s 
rro rl~ Hnd s_ cl_,.-~j_ni stration of Gl']_e sc h ool . Ort .:Lne_r~~~ .:.nnounceE1Cn-Gs 
of t~e dai l v bul letin are el i mina t ed; it i s a~ excellent p i e ce ,, 
of ·v~o r lc . 











I t s ch i <::i' :fe.~lture is s-:'rste;J c:.ncl a set of defil1i tc o.cces85.ble 
directions . 
! .~ 8XDJ.8.1 slJo yr s a grea i:; aHount o:c· p l annins; . Is the chec~~ - u~J oneJ:' -
ous\ ~he detaile~ reports urc excellent . Certai~ sections 
could be used o.ny whe:;.""e . Is there t oo ~:n.1ch adr1 i.:.1istration for 
atte;_'lc<.LlCe': '.L'lle ·,·anu a l fv_:::•nisl!_eO. '--'- r·_o:ee S',rs ter:.:at ic nanagel-·lent 
of the school ; teacher s lmow nha t is expected . 
I \: ish I ht"..d a nanuG.l to put into ·che l1ands oi' Ely teachel"S . 
'r:anual is desiro.ble . --. ill r e strict:l.ons stifle ini 'c i ative': On 
the other hcmd , 1-Ji ll chB_nginz poli cie s be confusing ? 
:1nuaJ g ives v ery h elpful material 8.pplicable to E1~r sc·wol . 
_-:.:-: ·t 5. c1 c E. . ,Ject:Lons .• , E , C t;i ve reason.s for : ·anual sufficient for 
s_dop t j_on . 
'l'h8 = ·anut::l.l is he lpft~1 t o the methodica1 te a c:Cwr , o.nd. ;·,ore so to 
t~ :re nnr-!eth odical te E.che r . ;_Jh ows a r eal Junia:::> Ili ~-)1 .::Cl'lool in 
op eration . Contains inspriation practical he l p , tine - s ~viu3 
devices, and bl ank forms telling thBir story at u ~l anc e . 
7) ~Che :'!o.nual is a he1pfuJ., V3_luablF.· , t ime - savin~~ instn.E'1Cnt fo r 
any schoo l . It is an a dva nt ag e to t eachers to be informed 
~efore s ch oo l ppens . ! ~ch could be g i v en to teacher s from the 
·,.··anua:L i n 2-Ir;.T s ch ool . · 
8) -, :8.n:/ o:Z' the rn.gQ;esti ons from the !''mmal have been. adopted . It 
tr:J.ns:fo:c>ms hazy not :L ons L1to cl 2nx· - cut p 1 ans . COl:t l ci. the bln.nlcs 
be used in a s cb.oo1 nitl!.ont c. mir~co~>'.::ql:1 ? l)e :f':Lniteness of 
._--,_:i_:,"GC tions , the f a i:e - ;ninc~ccl. ,_,-~ ti tude tOYw_:c,d bot:Ll tea cJJ.er·s E.:1d 
;:-nr9 ils , arc -Joth fe atur e s of the I'fa nua l. I5a nual is us efu l to 
the ~' r incipa J., for he knows the who1 e sch ool as a result . 
Th e p l ans a r e an a i d t o b o th Te ach ers and Pr i n cipa1 . 
SOURCE III 
SOUHCE IV. 
An overcrow~ed Junior Hi gh School in the town of 
Arling ton was divide d into two sections . The 
nevvl y - elec ted Pr 'inc ipal ins tal l e d t h e ?'Ianu al in 
t he schoo~. Th is is h is rep ort: -
nFor mys elf l e t me state that t he Lanual proved 
i ndis pensab l e when I p lanned my organi zati on last 
Sep t ember . Stepping as I cUd from a t eacrung p as i-
tion i nto a principalsh i p , I confronted many p ro -
b l ems of admi n is tration that proved baffling and 
at time s discou raging . 
'i'he se p rob l ems were · easily solv ed b 7 referr i n g 
to the T:fa nual, for in it I f o~nd an exp l anati on of 
all the &1 ties of b oth the principa l and t ea c hBr 
togeth er wi t h a chronolog ical and order l y a ccount 
of t he r e quirements of ea ch . it 
Le tters were sent to t he 48 ~:> tate Commi ssioners of 
Educat ion , asking among others t he follouins tw o 
qu e stions . Thirty -one replies were receiv ed . 
QUES'J.'IOli I 
In general, would y ou believe that it is wise for a prin -
c:'Lpal to have a f!lANUJ,L for T'eo. chers , which manu a l vv m)_ld 
outline t he profes sion and t he adminis trat ion of t e a c h ine; 
in h iS build ing? 
Ye s 
No 
Dou b t f ul 




I n y our op inion, ·would t he pres enc e of a manual i n t h e 
s chool s~stem , p l anne d on the basis of t h e year ' s wor k , 
t end to cause teach ers and pupils to b ecome accustomed 









_~_;.;; the :·:·am.1L'll cJ.evelopecl , it h<::1.s ~Jee:1. customary to give tb.e teach-
e r s of t he school an opportun ity ·co c~ ive a ratinc; to i~. Ci-J:>oup s I , 
11 , and III are t he suc c ecdi~g me~Jers of the facult y in the school ; 
Group I V, hoTieve r , cons is ts of teachers in another J u nior lii ~h School 










;:n r::1!~bers of Pacul ty - 11 o l d ~meube::c~s - 7 neu; 1 9~:A - 5 
rnember·s of the Fac u l cy -. 1 2 ol d r:1 emb En·:.:: - G ne·:J; l92c~ - () 
~D.embers of Pacu l ty - 12 old .. raer,1bers - 9 ne'J; L?2 :~. - 7. 
member s of :~;,CL culty :ln c.11otlwr Junior r.:r i .;ll ,:; c h oo l in 
town u s i ng this l.Ianuctl; 1926 - '7 . 
· .. haG is your h on es t op i nion about the h anual? 






























Goo d metho d o f che c k i nz u p . 
It keeps the teacher i nf orrrJ.Gd . 
On e can p l an ':rorl,~ i n adv an.c e . 
It is a relio.ble sonrce of i:nfoi'mati on . 
I t i s a v iew of the year ' s do i ngs . 
If u sed i n o ther schoo l s , it woul d benefit them . 
It s a v es questions . 
I t i s s y st ematic and comprehensive . 
I t is a he l pful gui ~e . 
.i:. gr eat he l i) 
L masterp i e c e of uork and de t a il. 
C:J.lend.:.:!. ::e and r(cp o:ets espec i ally valuable . 
GROUP I I 
'l'he C[l.10tati o:.:1s are fine . 
.Sp l endid a tt e :ntion to aclmin.is tra t:Lon . 
l;fo dou bts or (luest i ons are lef t . 
It he l ps in regard to taking care of students . 
I woul d be lo s t wi thout i t . 
h. varied Ctlrr i culur:1 and changinz staff :ceqv.irc it . 
It giv es the policies of the school. 
It is of admin i strat i ve he l p t o the ?r i ncipal . 
~re the exp l anations a nd i nspirat i ona l mat e ri a l 
e f f ici ent ': 
It is a valuab l e refe,renc e . 
I t shoY! s a cl ean1.es.s of detail . 
It is very he l pful 
Cal e n dar and report s a re especi a lly v2l uable . 
The Manual is oost remarkab l e . 



















Logical form for obtaining busines s principles 
and J':tuna gemeDt in the schoo l 
Shoul d not increa se ip size 
Gives co od op~ortunity for an uninterrupted dai l~ 
progra~ to b e ~ l anned and eze~uted . 
I be c o.me c.cqua inted 'Jith t he s chool, i ts custo·:·f.::, 
and \!hat 1.Jas eJ~pe cte d of me :::~s a teacheY' by read -
ing the ~.·: 3.J.1Ua l . 
Very f i ne piece of ~o rk 
~limiru1t es time wastin~ oe c ause of reference value . 
'_;_'op ics of sect i ons make f or c1uick s.nd. sr:2.ooth adjust--
~ent to situ ation s . 
Reliev e s t he tc a che? of mnny resp ons i bili t i es by 
.2 c qu a. i :n.t j_ll.C; J.1e r~ ;_ .r i tl1 l" e c1 uil1 e(:~ O_t:L t G s J~ ()~~": t :~ .. ~:; 
· schedul e of e vsnts . 
GI' e~:.t v o.lue to r·c(J in. i11;r prob l em •a s part - tir:e teacl1.er . 
?er'spe c t ive of year ' s work as s l1o'.Hl IJy CLL~.:..~'L·~·.i-~ T ~ 
most l1e :Lpful . 
VerJ he l pfu l . 
GE OUP IV 
l! O value 
Gleed to use .it 
I like ex] l anation ab out ~~e and ~ar ~est ins . 
I like to have on lwnd m.a t eri a l to e;i ve L1f' or::1a -
tion at t he moment n eede d . 
I like its defin iteness 
A good check for principals 
He lpful in anticipating requir e~ents 
Very good 
Helpful 
J)oes t~le r.: cmual :binder y ou in your ·r"v ork!' I::' so , ~101."!? 
Group I Yes 
No 
Group II Yes 
Ho 
GT'Ol..lD III Yes 
No 










CotlE1ent: - Requ j_ - es extr;:::_ ti;!l8 - 1 
Comments: -
1) I do not l et it l:t i::J de:c" ne - 1 
2) T~ere 1 s a l i Dit t o ~ tea ­
cher ' s strength and tine ; 
Dor e on extras, l ess on 
actual teachinG - l 
Ju"l. TICI)~ I I I 
Docs t he system in use in the J'.!anual cal l for too EJ.an:r reports 






















Cannot tell l 
SECl'IOH 1~. 















coul d be eliminated? 
Heports 
Deficiency Slips 
Earks on Cm:>ds 
!\.dVE' ..n.ce Ftequest Slips 
'.:an:v reports, but a:re needed . 
Hepor ts not concerning non-
home room teach ers 
Defic iency Slipt 
Attendance Report 
Convention Heport 
l"cwer :Ueficienc·:c Hepoi'ts 
Hep or ts as ide fror:1 :;_ .... e gul n.r suli -





~~:_:.i l1..1rl e lists 
IJef =l c iGl: c;r 1 i s t s 
l~evor h::.t.d so :-;ucl"•. c l e:;.-- ic[;_l 
"iort: s ince I bE:t:;o_:r:. ·L;e.J.c:J:L~:.z . 
·r1:.':_-vc 7/"0ll fotllJ.d. t}J.& t tl'lG s~rst cr .. 1 i ilD.LlGl1.:L) c:. teC.L i~.J. t l1e ~- ~?.. ~J11Jt l is 
consistent l y follo~ed, or are many c~anges made? 
Group I '.'n r:~ . ..L'-'"-' 12 
0 J:i o 
;"deli tional Hc;_Jorts c a l l e d 
fo~ 1 
Consistently follo~cd:-
Onl y needed chance s made 
~-e s 
~- 0 0 
5 










1 ) Onl :, v;her[ he lpful suge;e st ions from teachers nake c ·,L'.l1SG s 
adv isab le . 
2 ) 'i.'eo. ch ers take }:Y:::' i cJ.e in ~':l10 1;.r inp: ':'Ihnt tJ"Je }1]8.nual s:J.ys . '?l.rJ il s 
ac..l:·nire consi:3tent follo 'c ;j_l'J. ':'; of it~ Is t lKr_s an·~r !:::-e tter ·.,, e:·:f 
to tr::~!.C ~l obedience to authorit~/ i:; l'lD.n to h2.ve p1.1pils s e e 
teac h er s follow ru l e s ? 
3 ) 'l'te sy;3 te:·r1 i s flexib l e and e lc.s tic; hence it .1orl:s -._-re ll. 
Cons istently follo0e d : - Yes 9 
0 
I-Ta ::; t he I. ·anual ~".e lpe d -:rou in ;rour v_; or•k? 
I ','e s 18 
l'T o 0 
II ·y·es 15 
Fo 0 
III -ye s 19 
l' O 0 
IV Yes '7 
Fo l 
3:,__ C; 'l' I 01.-T I:,_ . 
If tlie lXe.nna l has helped yo;_l_, ho'.-r )1;:-._s it done s o ? 
































Gf{ OlJP I 
I can plan on the year l y basis . 
It keeps the teacher in tri~ . 
It is a complete 0e~orenda . 
I c o.n understand the i' J." inc ipa l 1 s sys tern , o tc_ndar·c~_s, 
anc:_ ideals . 
It does not overb-urden t he memo:e;;- , i.e. goocl y s :_rc 1'-ol-
Of!:,""J; just lo o~~ in t"!:-1e v 2.nual. 
It makes my work easier . 
It ~ives o. unified 2n~ definite method of proce~ure . 
It saves 1ne frorn. El.S]cing too many que stion s . 
It is a time saver . 
It tells Hhat to cLo and :Cww to d o it . 
I kno~ the organization. 
It is a he l pful book of ins tructions on clerical Tiork . 
GROUP I I 
I Lnow ,_.Iho.t is exDectecJ of me . 
It he l ps me to get reports in . 
There are n o l ast minute calls . 
It 1-::eeps o_ check on r,\e . 
There is no chance to be car e l es s . 
It saves. the tine of :nore teachers 1 meetinp~s . 
It he lps me to keep up to the times . 
It enabl e s oe to pl an ahe a d . 
It keeps .me posted in advance . 
It el i minates innumerab le . questions . 
GHOUP III 
Pr ov i des defi~ j_te norldng program . 
Valuable for substitute s . 
He lpful to new teacher s . 
He l p s me to fit into this Organi zat i on. 
Expia i ns da i ly routine ~ork definitely . 
~.iave s ti~T!e. 
Eliminates a ll unc ertD_:i.nties o:f administration 
and organizat ion . 
~l irn inates the need for asking: -
1 ) \' Jl:J.a t is due? 
2) ',]J.G D ls it du e ? 
3 ) How shal l I do i t? 








,J2 <,C'CIOH !~ (Cant' d . ) 
Gli. OUP I V 
Ch eck on our work. 
Ready Reference . · 
Definite bl ~nks to be fil l ed out at one's 
CODVS!J.i e nce . 
~-~s a new tea c l"ler , t he j Tanual i1e lpe d very mucb. 
in p;e ttin.g my r-rork started . 
I n :Jocia l ,'.)cience Or g anization c,nd tbe ::larl:in; 
s y st en1 , it he lped me . 
Calenda.:e t:>.ncl .( Leport BL:mJ:s v e r-;.,r v a luab l e . 
I like t o knov ~hat is e x pe cted of me and 1j1en 
it shoul d be done . ? air warni n B is Fd i r p l ay . 
AHTI CLh VI 
I n your opinion , \Yould t J-1.is ~~annal be of h e l p to othe r 
t eac h ers in other schools, i f Principals s h ould d evi se s ome -
thi :•"le; 1 i li:e it? 
Group I 
Group II 
Gr ou p III 
Group IV 


























F e w Princip a ls would c a re to follo0 t he 00~k of 
t h e teach ers no closely, but it he l ps b oth 
t each er SX!. d Prin cipal . 
'l'he r e a r e n o doub ts i n t he t es.che r· 1 s ''~ i nc!. , c~ncJ_ 
it fre e s t he Pr i n cipa l for supervision . 
I t c ont a i ns a l l t he s c h ool p l a tforms . 
It -,;voul d h elp l a:::>ge s c h ool syste··ES espe ciall~:r . 
I shoul6 lil:e t o }1e lp otJ:1e r Princi!)al s -,ri tr1 it . 
Ot her t~achers to -vvh or·1 I have s h O':'Jn it like it . 
It i s a r e feren c e · and an ins pir a tion when fittc~ 
to t he sch oo l · and t he Cor:'J2,J.unity . 
'.L'e acb.e r· s n ould lDl.OYJ wha t to do, and ·.rl1en t o clc it . 
C ~ l endar ~auld be c spe ci&lly he lpful . 
I f a he lp to u s, then it Dould be to ether s . 












~v ery t eacher likes a Calenda r 
It YJould · ual~e f or ''<lOre unifo:'!!'- r erzul a·c i o:_:_s 
in a ll s c hoo l s . 
'1'he tre:nd of GcltJ.cat ion is to ~{DO\! t !-le c_il ·' S 
of ::r o-cl r~ v~Tol~ l~ ; tl1e ~··c1rrLl 0.. 1 3.Ss iz ts 1 ~'1 .:~J ;j_ s . 
1--l- l'S -'-L O O '-' ;-o o v -;- 0 r,_· -·1\T"' ~n 1 1 '0 ll" 't~ l· il -~,- 0. -,·-("f? --u I .J V ..-<..,:) •. >J .._ _t - J \.....1 (.1 - L . ..J - - ...1. . 1 J <. _) 
l i gence of clut;r; trw rn.anua.l :9revents t h o. t . 
2 o t h p1_y forme r· ,_iupeloint cndcnt .:?_nd Princ i:qal 
a r e enthus i asti c ab out it, ref e r to it 
cons t antly , o.nd adopt ~e thods in it fo~ t he ir 
scllool s . 
The :"an:u_Rl contD.in s 2. ·.IEw.ltb_ of useful 
informG_tion . 
It h e l ps the t eacbDr Bith little ex)er i ence 
or no. tural ab ility tovr"',rd sys te ::-·1. 
The :::u::!_r:-, i nis trative p l an of an~r s cboo l shon1 d 
lJ e v1r)i t t en OLlt so o.. t eB.c ~- ~-e r n1a~T lc:o.o".I i:·:'l1.[t t 
she is eYpe c ted to d o . 
De cidedl y so, bec ause it outlines t he days ' 
requirerne:nts a nd alloYJ s t!:1e t eacl::.er to 
know n oEths i n advanc e just wh at to do o_nCL 
-\~!hen to do it . 
Gl1 0UP IV 
Be c au s e i t is def init e abm.J.t the n orst p lw. se 
of school .rorJ[ - cler ic a l worL, it '.roulci 
be valv.ab1e . 
e . 
APPErTD I X I V SANPI,ES 
A. SAMPLE rr i~BLES OF COI:T'l' l!:l'I'l'S ;\ND I NDEXES 
B. S .1\J·~PLE DAILY BULLET I NS OH 
ABSENCE NOT ICES 
C . SAMPLE DI RECT I ONS F'OR. TEACI-fi::!;RS 
D . Si1Jv1PLE CALJII'IDJ\.RS 
PLGES l-/~ 8'" -Lf.'-J O 




A. SAHPLE T_C~BLl>; S OF CQI'f'l'ENTS 
1. Canton , Mass. 
2 . Glouc ester , Mass 
3 . Fort Lupton, Colorado 
4 . Arlington , Mass . 
I NDEXES 
1. Buffalo, N.Y . 
2 . Arling ton; Mass • 
• 
SAf.I PLE 'rABLJ<: 0~" CO lTTEHTS 
( Used for both Contents a nd Index) 
Directions to Teachers 
Headin gs, o~, arr a ng e d a lphabe tic ally . 
~his i s doub tless a poor arrangemen t but may help to g ive a n i dea of 
1 . Conduct i n. t he ~s sembly 
2 . Bell Sch e dule 
3 . Sch ool Bounds 
4. Co.. l endar for the year 
5 . ITollege Heview Classes 
6 . Progr am for Education '. :e ek a n d Community Hi ght 
'7 . J~xtra Curricul ar .;\ctivities 
a , . .l..thletic s 
A. A. Cons ti t ution; ~li gibi l ity List; ? rac t ice . 
b . l£lec tions 
Rule for Office Holding 
c. Hehearsa l s 
d . School Paper 
~ . Sleigh ing Parties 
f . Socials and Dan c e s 
g . Student Council 
8 . :;t1a cul t y ·: . ~eating s 
9 . :? i r e Drill 
10. Li brary He gulations ( Libra r y Council) 
11. Lun ch Room 
12. ~ :ake -up, Unprepared 'iork , and Detention 
13. ~ · arking System • 
14 . School >orals and Conduct 
15 . Opening- Day and Preliminary lJ irections: 
(chan ges in progr ar:1 s ; discontinuan ce of sc hool r.lembers }-dp; 
sea ting pl a n; slip s a nd forms . ) 
1 6 . Senior 'ralks 











"o.ft ernoon i:>ess ions 
Chorus 
Cl a ss n.dvis ors 
C on~idor J)uty 
De ansh i p of Girls 
Financi a l Control 
Lo s t and Found Depar t ment 
Physical Exercises 
Rehearsals a nd Practice 
bch ool Pl.)_bl:Lc i ty 
,:,) ch ool Su ppl i es 
Tabl e of Contents 
Bull etin Ho . 1 September 1926 
Passing on Rtairs and i n Corridors 
Bull etin Jro . 2 Sep t ember 1 926 
'r en lHnute Drill 
• 
Bulletin 1Jo . 3 October 1926 
I. On Tria l Students: 
II . Assembly Passine; : 
Bullet in !·To . 4 October 28, 1 926 
Aftern oon Sessions 
Bulletin li o. l Septembei' 1925 
r:Iu si c 
Bulletin J'io . 7 
• 
October 7, 1925 
Excuses From Study Hall 
Bulletin Ho . 8 October 8 , 1 925 
Hom:e Hoom HCtivities 
Bulle tin :i:T o . 1 0 November 2 , 1925 
Heport Cards 
Bulletin Fo . ll 1Jovec1b er 2 , 1925 
Bul l etin IT o. 1 2 
Bulletin No . 14 
Bullet in ~·' o . 16 
Bulle t in Ho . 15 
Sch ool Cit izenship 
Permanent Re cord Cards 
Election Blanks 
Retur n and Dischar ge of Books 
:3 ep t ember ~ ·Take -up Examinations 
Closing Days 1926 
J anuar y 1 4 , 1 926 
:'.Iay 12 , 19 26 
n ay 28, 1926 
Fay 27, 1926 
~ab l e of Contents 
Section I 
Directions f?r Opening Sc hoo l 
Contents 
Calendar 
'l'oacher a ssignments 
General 8.nnouncement s 
F irst day pr og~am 
Instru ctions for first week 
:.:; e ct ion II 
Programs and Text Books 
Contents 
Program s pecifications for grades l - 6 
Ti me allotment for studies , grade s l - 6 
Teachers' Dai l y progra1, grades 7 - 12 
Pu p ils ' daily program , grades 7 - 12 
J unior h iGh s pe ci a l period 
Requiren1ents for graduation 
Courses of study, grades 7 - 12 
~ext~ gr ades l - 6 
Texts, grades 7 - 12 
Se ction III 
~::\ cho l arship and :·~arking :s~;r stem 
Contents 
Sch ol&rsh i p Prob lems 
T,J i n i mu m Hequirements 
Grades in Citizenship 
Bas ic Grading Chart 
System of marks used 
Basis of six- Deek g rades 
Se ction IV 
Citizenship and The Home Ro om 
Contents 
Some stando.rds 
Suggested home room a c tiv ities 
· J~xanpl e - home room rep orts 
~nproved sch oo l customs 
s b~dent code ot ethics 
Honor' students 
011e dozen ideals 
Section 
r~he _,\clminis tra tive Program 
Contents 
1~. lJla_tforn1 
Sch ool board action - classified 
Superintendent's repo?t to board 
Bctuca_tional improven,ent program 
Disbursements - classified 
·Ld:TLinis tra ti ve polj.c i~ s 
,Section VI 
Opportunity for Pr ofessio~al Growth 
Contents 
Tea chers' meet ing s 
Suggestions for self -improvement 
Vitalizing our work 
Vis iting days 
Publ icity instructions 
Eov.r to t1c1vert ise 
co - operative agenc ies in Lupton 
Sec-tion VII 
General Informa tion 
Contents 
Sal2~ry c3 Gh edule 
Sal ary sdl8dule rules 
Re ccr ds ~=~_nc1 reports 
Rules of discipline 
Instructions to janitors 
Compulsory att endance 
Hegular room equipment 
Reports for close of school 
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Preface • • • • 
• Quotations • • • , • • • • 
• • Table of Contents • • • • • 
• • PART I THE PROFESSION OF TEACHING 
• 
The Ptirpose of Junior High School • • • • 
Professional Ethics and Standards • • • • • 
Training, Qualifieations, and Salaries of Teachers 
Professional Improvement in Service • • • 
The First Teachers' Meeting. • • • • 
Teachers' Meetings • • • • • • • 
The Parent-Teachers' Association • • • • 
The Art of Visiting • • • • • • • 
Health ef Teachers and Pupils • • • • 







• The English Course of Study • · • • • • • 
Responsibility of Teaohers fer Iategrating suaject 
Matter of all subjeots. • • • • 
Methods of Instruction • • • • • • 
Guidance of Pupils. • • • • • • 
College Week • • • ~ • • • • • 
Assemblies • • • • • • • • • 
Extra-Curricular Aotivi ties • • • •. • 
Student Participation in School Government. • 
Articulation of the School System • • . • 
Letters, Prizes, and Awards • • • • 
Publicity • • • • • • • • 
Discipline • , • • • • • • • 
Janitors • • • • • 
General Advice • • • • • • 
PART II THE ADMINISTRATION 
Organization for 1926-1927 • • • 
Administrative Assignments • .. • 
General Administration of the Building 
Calendar for 1926-1927 • • • • 
The First Day of School • • • • 
Bell Schedules .and Study Room Schedules 
The School Day • • • • • • 
Directions for Sub~titutes • • • 
Lessons and Assignments • • • • 
Reports to the Office • • , • • 
The Marking Scheme • • • • • 
Examinations • • • • • • • 
Books • • • • • • • • 
Special Notebeoks • • • • • • 
Fire Drill • • • • • • • 
Spelling and Penmanship • • • • 
Elections of Courses • • • • • 
Graduation and Promotion • • • 
Organization Day • • • • • • 
Final Requirements for Teaohe~a • • 
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_PPEHD ]J( I V 
B . DAI LY BULLE'r I NS OR 
ABSENCE NOTICES 
1 . Gl oucest e r , Mans . 
2 . Woburn, Mass . 
T-T 
,....!. • H. 
FROI.~ L I'ii\. .S S.AClilJSETTS HIGH SCHOOL 
OFl<'ICE REPOHT-- --- ---- ---- - - -- ·-- - - J"am.u:~.ry 1 4 , 1 927 
1 . 1:1.nder son, .IArthur ( 2) 20 • Hammond , Grad e 
2 . h oss , J:Ierro.an 21. 0 1 Brien, .Tarr.es ( 5) 
LL Denni s, Hussel l 23 . Dexter, Haro l d ( 2) ~ , 
6 . 1'1 eFman, :.'Iyrt le 25 . Buckley , ~2: l eanor (10) 
7. Smith, F'rank 26 . D&rby , Do-·otl"1y 
Pooler, Cle.yton Ellis , Dorothy 
'.;.;agner, .; ~rthur 27 , P::'..rkR , Ka t h ryn 
i."alonson , !Jar tin (l eft) ,'Jhute, F ildred ( 5 ) 
9 . :S r ~rynmn , .::~ auline ~50 . Griffin , George 
10. Jod.fre;,r, Dorotl!.y 31. ':cl10ma s, Clif ton 
13 . ·wilk i ns on , !~lice 34 . Smi t h, _:~rthur 
Jov 
., ' 
He len 35 . 0 1 Br ien, Zath.leen . 
37. Robinson , }'•tB.rJT 
s. H. Hogers , n o se ( 2 ) 
NOTICES 
.S tudents ass i gne d to ear ly morning rep ort s v ill sie;n 
regul arly on examination days . 
( 6 ) 
Jtudents are re~inded of the fa c t t ha t t h ey Tiil l report 
at the regul a r time on January 20 , 21 , and t hereafter . 
General .~mpervisors -Examination Supervi sors: Please make 
Certain on examination days to clear hall s r ap i d l y bet\ieen 
examinations, permitting no stragg1ing . Heinain outs i de your 
room door long enougl1. t o ans vrer :Eor yo~ jurisd iction . 
Tu e s day, _.;L_~uary 11, 1 927 
I · II 








'I' . ·;.ra vro g i anis 
, dism . 12 .1 5 
G. Po l k 
T.T. l-L~l l, 1-'J i 11.g t 0 11 . 
di s m. 12 . 25 
H. Gr ay 
di s m. 12 . 2 5 
Gr . :·,fahoney 
Ja ~ Cdm nolly 
E! Brown 
·.·~ ' Burle i gh X.·~ • -vue en 
, , . J T c G-1, a tl1. ;-{_ . Par sons 
H. Lynch J' • Lvons ,, 
-.:;> 
J. L • Otis r 1 Kelle r 
-:-· Pc.i. n e 
--' . 
-~, 
:-clio tt n . 
I-~ • Levdon 
" 
G. ;rolmson 
11 . Cahill 
.2J • Cox 
l.~onday , ,January 1 0 , 192 7 . 
J. D~ne I d i sm . 11. 20 
,1 . • !3li.s te o.d I ab sen t 
E. BoutTiell I d i srn . ll . 20 
.- · . B8.rrett I ab sent 
B . Bane I d i sn . re cess 
I . Keena n I absent 
, . F c:G onough IT absen t 
2: . ~-' al l I not ab sent 
I_,j • VcTz: av I absent 
. - ,, 
Teachers: 
H. Butler 
-'-'·. Cur· t is 
P . G. 
"c .. 2 ol e:r I absent 
, . . Brovm II abs ent 
G. Polk II abs en t 
l'' · · ~ueen II absent 
R. Parsons II ab sent 
E. Gprdon I I I absent 
.S . ·.:1l.ite I d i sm . recess 
C. ~1lrenan I absent 
?.I. Ke l l e r II absent 
A . Perry II ti ism. 11 . 10 
III 
J . --e trano IV 
C . .:3r.'l i t.h 
G. Canne y 
I. Goding 
.L . Dulong 
ll . ~)e S HJ. Ond 
,:,) • l '1 i n n e gan 
L. Blanchard 
T . Costello 
II . ;~v:eene:r 
'i: . _ c:S orwugh 
J' . !Iark i ns 
J . • Tur ner 
·0uinn 




Li • '. c l~e en 
Pl ease inf orm the g i r l s in your Home Room today that a ll 
arr angements in regard t o baske tb a l l g a me s and pract ice . ill st b e 
t ake n u p with hliss Feeney . 
'.L'he follovlin::~ pu p ils re p orted :for sessions ~res t erda~r u n reported 
b;.' ceachei'S: G. Lord , G. Doh erty , Gons a lve s , Hiley , I!c::S l ene ,-, and 
dne s . ·;ill the teachers who ga me these s e ssions p lease report 8.t 
the off ic e . 
? 1XOils: 
Com0anies L , ~ ' and F wi l l dril l today . 
'l'hei'e Y·Ti11 b e .:~ss embly f oi' Sophomores tomorr ow morning . 
It i s the p l an to r un the lun ch counter on a cost b as is . 
Ev eryone \'!ho patroni z e s t h e counter s houl d know t he pr ic e s of t he 
foo d s sold , should hnv e t he correct change , and pay accordihg ly . 
;L'h e s irls s erv ing a re i n structed not to mak e c1'lane;e . Sa v e time by 
co - oper a ting . 
( S.i gnecl ) ... ..... .. ....... . . 
APPENDL'\: IV 
C . S.P.MPLr; DI HECT I ONS F'OH TEACHEHS 
I. Gardner , Mass . 
2. West Bridgewater , Mass . 
DI RECTIONS Fffil ORGAN I ZATION 
1 . Ge t pupils i n rooms and keep t hem there . 
Pu ~; ils who have had n o h ome rooms assigned are to pass to t h e 
assm11bly roor~l, iflss Carney i n charge . 
School will beg i n at 8 o ' clock for the t h ree upper classes a nd 
at 1.15 for t h e Freshmen . 
2. Con dust morning exercises i n t h e usual n ay . 
3 . Che c k u p room lists and see that y ou have r i ght pu p ils in your 
rOOI!1S • 
4 . Distribute b lo cks, penc ils, p enholders , pens, b lotters and pads . 
5. lieg i stra tion : Registrati on c a r d s are to be fill ed out in ink . 
Thepupfl should be sure to write h is full name. 
( :bxample) :i.<' enno, Stan ley Y': . 
~he name of h is clas s should be at t h e upper right han~ corner 
of t he card . 
. Send cards to office just as s oon as they h ave been f illed out. 
6 . Gi ve out pr or.;rm:1 card s. 1-Iav e all heading s on progr ai11 c ards f illed 
out . 
7 . Send to t he office a l l pro gram cards not c a lled f or . 
8. ~xpla in today ' s p l an of organization . See .'crticl e s 14, 15, and 10 . 
9 . In freshman rooms explain numbering of rooms . 
~xplain i n general meth od of p assing in corridors to a ll, that 
is keep to the right. 
10 . Aft er ali rooms h ave completed the above, two bells ~.'Jill ring . 
-'~ t t he se d ond bell t he pupils wil l start on 'i'uesday 1 s :t:Jr o gran , 
and t h e pupils will g o to the prop e r rec itation rooms . 
11 . · h en cl a s s es con e to y ou, announce name of clas s aDd ~Jeriod . 
J..:_;e t e r rn i ne t h e nm11ber in class . f.'[ake sure t h a t pu p il s who failed 
in t h e sulJ j ect l as t year are n ot present. Consult y our failure 
list . 
12 . Distrib ute textbooks . Hav e book c urds ch eck up . 
'l'b e b ook cards are to be k e p t thr·our;hout the year b 7 t h e h on e 
roo:o1 i~ea cher . 
:Explain t he marki nt; of the concH t ion of the books . 
Obsetve the following in g iving out b o oks: 
' 
}Y irst - Give out books in poor condit ion, i n cluding rebol.l.nd 
books of former years, and mark them condition 3 . 
~econd - Gi ve out t h is year ' s reb ound books and ~ark theB 
---- ~cond_i tion 2F\ . 
rchii'd - Give out books in go od condition and r::ark t hem c ondition 2 . 
F ourth - Give out n e w books and mark ~hem cond ition 1 . 
? i fth - Be sure all entries are correctly made . 
'.Ci.LeSe book cards are to b e kept by the teacher and. s h oul d nev er 
be allowed to be in t ho possess ion of the pupil . 
14. 'l'he regular per iods will be s lmrtened on the opening day . 
Ti me s houl d be taken only to find out whe t her or not t he pupils 
are in the right classes, the passing out and char g ing of text -
books and a brief a ssignment for 1.1ednesday . 'i'he s tucl;: pE.r iod s 
will be kept i n the room assigned to pu p il on h is program . 
Bells ~il l ring for t h e passing of t he classes . 
15 . .:.. t t he end of the ~th period t here vr ill be a s hort recess Y.rl·:ich 
will end with the ringing of a bell. 
'Ihe pupils are to return to their home rooms . 'l'hey ··:r:lll -oass 
to the 5th per iod recitations with the next bel l . 
16. _~ .. t the end of the 6th period pu pils are to return to tb.eir h ome 
roo~s . £t the ringing of the next be ll t h ey should be dismissed 




Teachers are to remain in rooms for consul tation and work of 
organization until t h e usual time of dismissal . 
Pu-oil s who have no pr o gra:n.s or h ome r oorns are to find seats in 
t h e a s s embly room arJ.d vdll be attended to as soon as p ossj_ble . 
-conda•r ' s :Jrogram will be follo\ved tomor row i r.s tead of · .odn.esda'r 1 s 
~vhiclJ~ 'Nould incl ude t he music per iod. " 
20 . 'l'he schoo l should be organized o.nd pupils clismisseu by 10 o ' clocl!: 
21. Report to the office any shortage of books . 
FIRS DH I:GL 
THDm FLCOH : 
Down the South s· t a i rway 
~o t he l e ft in order 14, 15 , ~echanical Dra~ing, Eouseho l ~rts. 
'l'o t l1e right i n ordei' 1 9 , 1 8 , l? . 
Cross second f l oor corridor and fo l l6w J s 9 & 10 doTin ana out 
the :~~ as t door . 
SECOFD l.41 LOOH: 
9 & 10 Down t h e Ea st Stairryay 
9 to the right and 1 0 to the le f t and out t h e east door . 
7 & 8 Down t:"J.e south stairway . 
7 to t he left, 8 to the right . 
Out the South door and d own the South wa l k. 
ll & 12 Do~n the ~ orth stair~ay . 
ll to the left, 1 2 to t he right. 
Out t h e North door and down the North walk . 
Libr a r y follow ll & 12 . 
3 GC 4 
1 & 2 
5 & 6 
Li n e up in the rooms. 
Line u p 1 to the left and 2 to t he right and follow 7 & 8 
out t h e South do or. 
Line UJ 5 to the left and 6 to the right and fo llow 
11 & 12 out the North door . 
All return in the reverse order Tihen t h e outside g ong s 
ring . 
From the second f loor 
} 9 t ea.cb.er l eads 
10 teacher ' stand on l andi ng t JOJen follo':rs 
7 teacJ1.er leads 
8 teacher stands on landing t hen follo~ s 
12 teach er l eads 
ll t eacher stands on landing t h en fol lows 
Library teacher l a st off t h e f loor. 
From the first floo r 
1 t eacher leads 
2 teacher follows 
r' 
0 teacher leads 
5 teacher follovls 
1 . Kee p these rules and re gulations i n a loose leaf notebook to-
gethDr with other notice s t ha t you may receive from time to time. 
Become familiar with the contents of these sheets in orde r t h at 
•:.Je mo..y h ave a well loegulate C_ and orderly h i gh school. 
2 . Teac h ers shoul d se t their standar·ds with their· class e s durin g 
the first few days of school. 
3 • . \ 'l'e ach ers should note any ·:~ark s , na,nes , etc . on ·ch e des!cs in 
t f.l8i l0 rooms •.. If t h is condition is no ted a t t h e bee;inning of 
t h e year we ~ay be ab le to keep track of any further dama g e . 
4 . :'orning teachers are tardy if t h ey 8.re not in ·i:;h eir Po oms a t 
17. 45 . 
... f t ernon i1 !I It it !I ! I ft ll !! ! I !I 
1 . 00 . 
~L'ardines s s·houl d be reported on the Temporar y ,\bsenc e b lank . 
5 . 'i.'eachers are on duty in t h eir rooms and tb.e corrid or e_djacent 
dur•inr:; b oth recesses unless assigned to other duties . 
6 . ~he doors of al l book- closets should be kept locked . 
7. At t he close of e~ ch period t h e b l ackboards should be cleared 
of all •;TOrk t hat is n o t be i n g reserved . Erasers a nd c h alk 
s h oul d be k ept i n the instructor's desk . Do not leave s mall 
piec es of chalk in the tray . 
8 . "hen a room is used by u or e than one teach er t h r front b lack-
b o a rd s h ould be free fro n ~ark to b e reserved from one d a y to 
nD.other . 
9 . "~ t t h e recess at t he end of t ]le 2:ncl. period t h e Zas t s tairvm y is 
to be used only by those goi~~ d own, ei t her from t h e se cond 
fl o o:c"' or fr'o ··t t;Je fi:<:'st floor to t he basement. 'i'he other stair -
vra:rs are to be used b ;r t h e pupils goiDe; ::-~P to the s ec ond f loor 
or t h e first f loor . 
10 . -"~ '-' t h e beginning of t h e 4th period the 3ast stRii'vm:r is to be 
used by pupi ls going down and the North and South stairnny s by 
pup 11 s g o i~ng UJ2 . 
11 . L t t h e re c ess at t h e end of t h e 2n d per:i_od, those rrunils \"Iishing 
to :~o to t h e baser:< ent :. us t 3,0 clirec ti.y a t the begl~-ming of ,,. 
recess . No pu pi l is to g o to a room, leave h is b ooks t h ere a n d 
t h e n g o to t h e b as e ment . Pupils not g oin e; to the b aser:1ent ;nust 
g o direct l y to the room and seat ~here they are to be the 3rd 
p eriod . 
12. 8 etu e en per iods t h e teach ers s h ould see that both ro om doors are 
\ '! l_~__su en . 
13 . ~ class leaving a room i s to rise at t h e righ t of the des k s; 
t h e fj_rst row at the teacher ' s left wal k s sti'aigh t ahead and 
l eav es by the first do ilir ; t he other rows turn, ~o to t h e back 
of t h e room, and follow the first row. I n rooms 3, 4 and 9 the 
pupils \Vill face t h e back of the room and leave by t h e r ear door . 
14 . Classez which have recess at the beghming of the four t h neriod 
should get their b ooks for t he 5th and 6th p eriods at the ~ be­
g inning of the recess; at the end of recess t hey should g o directly 
to tlie recitation of the 4 t h period . Classes ~ili ich have ~ recess 
at the end of t h e 4th period should take t he ir recess f irst a nd 
get their books f or the 5th and 6th periods at t he enc o f recess . 
15 . 1~t t he 7 . 55 bell pup ils i n rooms are to take t h eir seats and come 
• to regular order . Pupils i n the afternoon session s hould b e in 
their sea ts at 1 .10 and come to order at once . ~ooms s h ould be 
absolutely quiet fro m 7 . 55 to 8 . 06 and 1 . 10 to 1 . 21. 
16 . ';.-:JJ. ite paper is to be g i v en out b;,r the subject teacher. 
17 . Pupils mu s t not be a l l orv ed access to a teacher ' s de sk . 
1 8 . Pu p ils slwuld keep to the right g oing up and down stairs (excep t 
g aines to D.. ssemb l y r oom) . 
19 . Pupil s abseDt or t ardy i.!1Ust rece i ve a n 11 a dm.itn or 11 malr:eup " 




?T o talkins on the Yray to and from or Yihile in the a ssemb ly hall 
at any time . ~his rule s h ould be strictly enfor c ed . 
·hen rooms a re dismissed r,n y pupi l 1.·1ho \fishe s to see t 1!.e teacher 
s h oul d either remain 1n ~'J. is sea c or file around '. fi t h the clas·s. 
:tJu p ils should not b e al lo\'Jed to l e ave rooms during po:t"i o d s to use 
t~1 e l.Jencil s har pener. 
No pupi l s h ou l d have charged a gains t h i m o ore t h an one copy of a 
text b ook . If a pupil loses a text book h e nust pay for it b efore 
he rece ives a nothe r . No pupil is to h ave one text book at h ome and 
anothe r a t school. 
24 . Permission to use a roon b y a committee or a cla.ss i s to be g i ven 
by ·che Office . 
~~5. 'reachers -,v ishing supplies should send e. dated, signed request to 
t he office . Su pplies should be sent for before school . 
26 . Pupils out on account of re l i g ious ob s ervance s are not to lose 
an~r standing . '.£'hey vrill be allmved to mal\: e u p their '.:-rork . 
27 . '.i.'e achers Bhould see pupils fo:r' special worlc 
far as <Jos sib le . 
in study -oeriods as 
" 
28 . 'l'b.e library is n ot to be used as a p l a ce fo r t n o pupils to s t ud7 
toge t her unless both a re using t he resources of the libr~ry in 
preparation for some work which is t o ~e presented jointly . It 
s h ould be quiet at a ll time s . 
29 . Tw o pu p ils are not to be allowed to -sit in one se a t in order to 
study their lessons togeth er. 
30 . r_reachers ax'e no t expected to r·o behind the lunch counter . 
31. Inspection of desks 
lst floor 
find floor 
3rd f loor 
at the close of school . 
'lt1esday 
:8'riday 
Fr i day 
At this time ll unnecessary papers should be removed and desks 
examined for scratches . 
32 . Pupils g oing to the l B music pe;· iod must use the North stairway 
'.l'he So-uth stairway at this time and also Cct t h e snd of the J,B 
period is for pup il s comin~ d own from the 2nd floor or the 3rd 
f loor . 
;:) 3 . Te acr1ers are expected to attend the school social e ven ts . 
34 . Seating p l a ns and outline of work should b e left on desks at 
all times . -
r,~he attendance should be tak en before the opening exercises and 
t l1e seating plan s h ould be consulted at t he beginning of each 
recitation . rl'he names of t 11ose nho are not )resent and do not 
occur on the school absentee list should be sent to the office 
at once . 
448-' 
35. Tea cher s should not allow work outside of school to tak e pro~ed­
ence over schoo l work. 
36 . n egard the dates of make - up per~its . 
3'7 . ~eachers who have charge of cl1ilis and organizations sh ould notify 
the n rincipal a week before it is p l anned to hold a meeting and v 
then~ aga in- on t h e day of the meeting . 
Bas enent permit ~ are to be g iven out by the room t eacher. 
38 . Consult book c l oset chart to determine where textbooks may be 
found. 
39 . Bo oks a re to be kep t in closets and never on t h e floor in t h e 
front of the room . 
40 . At the clo s e of s choo l the room teacher should see t hat t h e 
wind ows in the room are close d and locked and that t he curtains 
are pulled half way down . 
Pupi l s ar e n ot t o be a llowed to I'aise and lov1er t he curtains . 
41. If a situation should demand t ha t you send a pupil fr om t b.e room 
a l wav s be sure to send h i m to t he office . At t he same s end the 
offe~ce slip by another pu p il. 
42 . Ft ecoi'd the visits made b y I1r . Heynol ds and report them to I. :iss 
Ster1art at the end of the month. 
FHCi: DH ILL 
'l'HIRD BLOOH: 
Dovn t h e South stairway 
To the left i n orde r 1 4 , 1 5 :~ echanical Drawing, h ousehold ~rts . 
To t he right in order 19 , 1 8 , 17 
Cro ss the second floor corridor and f ollow J s 9 & 10 down and 
011 Jc t J1e ~a- s t do or . 
SECO ED ? LOOH : 
9 & 10 Do~n t he Ea st Stairway 
9 to the ric;ht and 10 to t he left and out t h e east door . 
'7 8:, 8 Down the south stairway 
7 to t h e left, 8 to the right 
Out the South door and down the South walk . 
11 & 12 Down t h e Nor t h s t airway 
ll to the left, 12 to the right 
Out the North door and down the Nort h w~lk . 
Libra ry follow ll & 1 2 . 
:i:~' IHS'r FLOOH : 
------
3 & 4 Line up in the rooms 
1 ~ 2 Line up l to t he left and 2 to the right and fo llow 
7 & 8 out the south door . 
5 & 6 Line up 5 to the l eft and 6 to the ri Q;ht and follovl 
ll & 1 2 out t h e n orth door • 
.hll return in t he revei'se order when the outside g ong s 
ring . 
From Second ?loor 
#9 Teacher leads 
1 0 teacher stands on l anding t hen fo l lows 
7 teach er leads 
8 t eacher stands on landing then follows 
1 2 teacher leads 
11 teach er stands on landi n g then fo llovvs 
Library teacher l as t off the flo oD. 
From l:~' irst Ploor 
~!l teach ej:' leads 
2 teacher follows 
6 teacher lead s 
5 teacher fol l ows 
.. 
Location of Books in Room Cupb oards 
Physics and Chemistries 
Cooking 
Sophomore En glish Books 
La tin 
? rench ana Span ish 
,TunJol~ and- ::3enior English 
-.. a t h eme_ t ics 
Sten ography and 'l'ypewr i ting 
U. ;3 . :di s tory and Government 
Fr e sJ:1!11an i:~ngl ish 
Gen6I' a l ::3 cience 
"~~nc:tent History 
Phy s iology& Botany 
_-._pi t hmeti c 
Bookkeeping & Pen manship 
Com~:'1_ercial Geography & Civil Governr,1ent 
























He ces s 
LJ: th Per iod. 
4t h Period 
Hecess 
5th Per iod 
6t h Period 
'I' HUll SD.~·y PH OGRAM 
8 . 00 --8 . 58-- 9 . 00 
9 . 00--9 . 05--9 . 07 
9 . 07--9 . 40 -- 9 . 42 
9 , 42 --10 .15--10 .17 
10 .17--10 . 50--10 . 52 
10. 52 --11 . 04--11 . 06 
11.86--11. 39 --11 . 41 
10 . 52 --11. 25 --11 . 27 
11 . 27 -- 11. 30--11. 41 
11 . 41 -- 12 .14--12 . 16 
12 .16--12 . 49 --12 . 51 
L)j/ 
I N S I~PLbST FORB 
( From a 1·Iassa chusetts Hi gh Schoo l ) 
FDi. :CI: -~Li~FG' -- Three b ells on e ither bell . 
'L'IItS -- 'i'eachers day '7: 55 - 2: 1 5 . Be ll ,S chedule on a separa te s lip . 
PHOGR;:~~ :-- On a separa te sl i p . Copy, on y our blackb oard . 
.AT':C: .c:'! Di"! .C}:I; - - Pupil vvill come to room for a t t e1J.dance slip, absenc e 
list will be ma de out and g iven to al l teachers. 
Che ck up a l l absentec:.; s with t h is list . If pu p il is 
mis sing send slip to t he officB . ~xcuses fo r absence 
vlill be handled by offi c e . Late pup ils mu st have 
slips f rom the offic e . Dismissals must ha~; e 0 . I~ . 
of t he off ice . Before at tendance slips nade up • 
. SEHT I HG PLANS - - J or every clas s make out a p l an and keen it on top 
of t h e de slr . 
p;;_JSIEG - - Si ngle file, no talking , k eep to the righ t . Use door 
on ri ght ahvays . Teacb.ers 1Nill p leas e come out into t h e 
halls . 
AS3:J;£';:SLY-- 'i'uesday . 'l' each eT'S on t he p l a tforrn . 
BOOKS --.!Ul boolrs covered lJy the pu p il . Book n u mbers recor decl in 
c l a ss books . 
T:C.:LCI-.rll.iG - - <.;.ss i gnr1ent b ook . Less on :J l ans . ii. ss igm ~ents . Ner·r Ide as . 
DI,'-J CIPLINE--F o pu p i l dr oppe d fro~n a clas s vvi t h out consent of the 
~rincipal . Aft e rnoon sessions slips . Ti~ e of sess i on 
2:15 - 3:15. Ass iened tea chers . 
E!~~POL'I' C ~ii-W S -- Out every eigh t weeks . T.i a rk _:.,_ , B , C, D, :t; . 
class lists and report c a rds . ) 
JANI~OR servi ce to pupil. 
( Give 
SUPPLES - - T'Oiake requisition and hand it i n to t he office . 2cl low 24 
h ou:2s time . 
i"USIC PERI OD- - 1st . every 'rhursday . ( One perio d omitted to n_ake room. ) 
,SALAlCI P.,:~Yl·~:!:!;}}'l'S - -By :'3u p t . every t vJO weeks , except f i r st '.'!eeY-: on 
'l'uesday . 5 ~{. out f or retirer1.tent . 
Fe r rr ission t o l e ave the grounds wi ll be granted onl y b y the princip al . 
No outside reading in the school. 
FIH:C "'-l, .. -':..Rf:I-- 3 bel l s: nea.rest exi t , pass rapidly . No l~unnine; . 
7 eachers las t to leave r o om . 
i~P PEHD IX IV . 
D . SJIJ:iPLE CALENDARS 
1. Orcl inBry School Committee Cal endar 
2 . Easthampton , Ytass . Co.lenda:r 
3 . Fitchburg HancJbool-:: Calendar 
4 . Suggested Cal endar from 
Touton and Struthers 
5 . ARLHfGTON Ju nior Eigh Vieo t 
Calendars 





January to June 192'7 . 
V•Ii n ter Term l~nday, J anu ar y 3 to Fr iday, ~ebruary 18 
Sprine; Term Monday , February 28 to Fr iday, ~pri1 22 
Summer 'l'erm Donday, Pay 2 to Fr i day, June 24 
V ).Clc'l' IO HU AHD HOLIDAYS 
eek of February 21 
l~pri 1 1 9 June 1'7 
DIH:t.:C'I' I U:t·TS F OH TK:cCI-D .. .:ES l:'UHJTISHED BY A :! .i ~t\,SSAC I-IU :::\ B'.l..'TS IIIGE SCHOO L 
1926 1 927 
Dates for facul ty meetings 
,S ept . 27 
l~' eb . 21 
Oct . 2 5 
t~ar . 28 
Dates for t h e marks 
'l'er111 ends 
r.::arl~s due r eo:; . teacher 
Car d s g iven a t noon 
'·ar J-~ shee ts re t . to 
off ice 








N· ov . 22 
Apri l 25 
I 'I'e l~m 
29 Dec . 
3 tT Etl1 . 
4 Jar1 . 
5 tT ftYl . 
9 J an . 
De c. 20 
l'.~ay 31 
II Term III 
24 J..i' eb . 25 
5 ],Ta r . 9 
6 T· .. ·ar. 10 
7 I::ar . ll 
l l :i~a i' . 15 
J an . 24 
June 20 
Ter·m I V 
-':.~pr . 29 
I· ·~ay ll 
i. ~ay lr) (~ 
:.:·a \r 
- V- J 13 
Fay 17 
'l'he signed report cards sh ould be returned to the off ice a s soon 
as uos sib le after the date f or t b .. eir retu r n to the teacher . 
Dat e s for examinations. 
T·~· ic1-;.IeB~r ..... .. ............................. Ja11.. . 27, 28 
~i~ i11.al . ... .. . .. ~ ..... a • • • •••••••• • • • • • • ••• • • J.l.Lne 27, 28 , 29 
Dates for fa ilure sl i ps for upper cla ssmen . 
Oct. 4 Oc t. 18 1'T ov. l Nov. 15 Fov . 2 9 De c . 
Jan . 3 J·an . l? J an . 31 Peb . 1 4 liar . 7 a r . 
..:~ }Jr . 4 .:!.pr . 18 -Hay 9 l.Iay 23 June 6 
Dates for fai lure slip s· for freshraen . 
oc t . 4 and weekl y until J an . 3 , t hen e v ery t wo wee~s on t h e 
sa3 e date s a s t he upper clas smen . 
Dat es for va cat i ons . 
'l'he v;eek of De c. 
Date of gi·aduation . 
June 30 , 1927 . 
Peb . 2 '7 and n ay 1 
I 







School opens . 
3 on e Room-Or gani zation. 
Organization of J\J.nior B clrrss and elections il!. upper clas 2es . 
Or ganization of club s . 
October 
Foo tball season opens 
Hol i day--Co l uni1Jus ::)ay. 
Deficiency reports. 
~ irst issue of Student 1 s Pe n . 
Hovcmb cr 
De c er:1ber 







~r'U.r!i or i\. Prom 
:::Oe:mester scholarship reports. 
Pr o - merito awards . 
Grad11a tion and Seni or Banquet . 
A SUGGESri'.LVE TENTA'riVE CALE1WicR PAGE 133 
F irst day (date of 
op e n i ng of s chool 
First we ek 
Sep t Gmber 14 
September 1 5 
October 2 - 9 
october 2 
October 12 




Opening of school 
General ~ s sernbly 
i>ll sch edu l es defin -
itely ass i gned to 
pup ils 
s c:hedule follovJe d with 
s h ortened period s 
.All schedul es fi l ed i n 
the office 
All oral English cla sses 
Princ i pal and student b ody 
Officers 
Home -roo~ teachers 
Pr i ncipal and teacher s, en-
t i re school co - oper a ting 
Home - room te a c hers 
present pro gram on Oral English dep art~ent 
Labor and 1.!ork 
Admission Day , Sept-
e mb e r 9: h istory cla sses 
p r esent o aterion on Hi s tory te a cher 
California 
Board of cont ro l elec-
tion and other stu-
dent b o dy e l e ction s 
Or ganization of school 
c l ubs 
F ire Preven tion ~eek 
Cont e sts t ha t may b e 
presented 
ColurJ.bus Day 
End of fifth week : un-
satisfactory not ic e s 
c oncerning work to be 
sent h ome 
Sch ool cens1.1. s 
Social d i rector of s ch o o l 
( a ~ice pr i ncipal ), e v ery -
b ody co - operating . 
Socf~1 l ::3cienc e teacher s 
Res pective departMent i n 
c l1arge 
~ocial Sci ence ( h istory) 
tea ch ers 
Re cita tion teachers 
Atten dance department in 
c har g e 
Su r'render of Cornwall is History teachers 
Visiting Day i\.ll te a chers 
October 2? 
October 31 






Birth day of The odore 
Roosevelt 









National flag adopted~ 
Flag Day 
Bunl;::ei' Hill Day 
.e. - 9 Clas s party 
Gr aduation 
Cl a ss Day 
Far ewell and close of 
school 
His tory and oral =nglish 
teach ers 
Home - room t eachers and 
vice prin cipal 
All the schoo l (outside 
s peakers) 
Socia l Scien c e t ea chers 
Senior Home r o oms 
Senior ITome rooms 
2)67 
Phys ical ~: ~ducation teach ers 
and B-9 home room 
APPEND:CZ IV. 
D . SAW?LE CALENDARS 
5 . Af?.L I :i'-JGTOJ:'T Junior High Wes t Calendars 
a . Ct:•.l.endar of Assemb ly Programs 
b . Ca l en dar for Guidanc e Period Program~ 
c~ Calendar for Recess Su perv i s ion Respon3it i litie s 
d . Calendar for Parcnt-Teachcrs t Meet ings 
e . Calendar for Tenchers t Meet i ngs 
f . Calt:!nc1t:tl" f~or Ext:.tmi11ai~ion Scl'ledu_l es 
g . Cal endar for the Entire Y~ ar 1926 -7 
SCHEDULE OF AS SEMBLY PROGRAMS 1926-1927 








































Organization for Assembly 
Speaker and Singing 
Senior Boys 
Home Room Day 
Mathematics I. Classes 
Beacon Staff Day 
Manual Training Classes 
Home Room Day 
Armistice Day - Social Science II 
Thanksgiving - Room 12 
Home Room Day 
Sewing Clasaos 
Qlub Stunt Day 
Christmas .. Music Classes 
1927 
Home Room Day - Raport of Senior Visits 
Room 33 
Language Study Classes 
Declamation Contest - Gr ade VII 
Home Room Day 
Lincoln's Day - Social Science I 
Declamation Contest - Grade VIII 
Washington's Birthday- French Glasse s 
Homo Room Day 
Declamation Contest - Grade IX 
Room 11 
Home Room Day 
Physical Education Classes 
Club Stunt Day 
Patriot's Day- Gon. Science I 
Room 31 
Home Room Day 
Latin Classes 
Memorial Day - Mathematics II Classes 
Senior Assembly - Class Day 
GRADUNriON AT 9.00 0 t CLOCK · 



































































N'. ay 12 
19 
26 
----------0----------SCHEDULE FOR GUID}.NCE PElUODS 1926-1927. PERSON 
'J10PIC 
Homo Room Organization 
Purposes of Clubs 
CLASS MEETINGS 
Guidance Period Program for Year. 
Home Room Organization Completed. 
Causes of Fire 
Methods of Study 
School Rules - Guidance Questionnaire 
Home Room Reports IX 
Crossing the Stroot - ~~mistice Day ----
11What am I going to do in Lifo? 11 
Home Room Reports VIII 
Street Cars 
Lives of Great Men 
Home Room Reports - Questionnaires 
Safety in the Home 
V\!hat Course to rralw in School 
A Selection from my favorite book 
Home Room Reports 
Pals~n,s 
How to prepare for my career 
Question Box 
Home Room Reports 
Local Traffic Rules 
Debate:- Question to be selected 
Selecting my course for next year 
Home Room Reports 
Safety in Health 
The Law of Ability 
What College to Attend 
Home Room Reports 
Safety in the School 








Home R!ri. Tchr • 
Homo RM. Tchr. 






























"Talks to Young People on Ethics" - Wilson and Fairley. 
"School Document No. 10, Boston Public Schools - •course in Citizen-
ship Through Charactel' Development.'" 
"Guide Posts to Junior High School Years - Grades VII,VIII,IX." 
By Glass, Holbrook, and McGregor. 
"Fiber and Finish" - Dodd 
"Journal of Education, Volur,1e CIII, Nos. 1-24, 1926. 
Character Chats, 11 by Joseph B. Egan. 
:;VIlhatsoevel? things a.re honorable Whatsoever things are lovely 
If there pe any virtue, and If there be any praise, 
THINK ON THESE THINGS. 11 . 
- -. . ' 
111J :J11TEN ACCORDING TO FOLLOWI NG SCHEDULE IN CHARGE 
WEEK OF 
September 6 Mrs. Granfield Janu ary 
13 Miss Smith 
20 Miss Warren February 
27 Miss Coffee 
October 4 Miss Ober 
11 Miss Peck March 
18 Miss Ha nson 
25 Miss 'McDermott 
November 1 Miss Forrest 
8 Mis s Leighton April 
15 Mrs. Ryan 
ON GIRLS 1 JIDE: , 
V'EEK OF 
24 Mis s Forrest 
31 Miss Coffee 
7 Miss Warren 
14 Mi s s Leighton 
21 Miss Smith 
7 Miss Hartford 
14 Mis s Bryant 
21 Mis s Shields 
28 Miss Leopold 
4 Miss Ober 
11 Miss Hanson 
18 Miss Coffee 
I ~.!_ 
22 Miss Hs.rtford 
29 Miss Bryan t 25 Miss McDermott 
December 6 Miss Shields May 
13 Miss Leopold 
20 Mis s Ober 
J anuary 3 Miss Peck 
10 Mrs. Granfield June 
17 Miss McDermott 
Miss Connor has charge of Room 11. 
'T . . .:'1 .•• 
----------0----------
SCtD~:JJUL'i: c B'OH L:2ETIHGS 
r. P ;,_Kl:C U'r - 'l'li:i~CHEr:s ' i.i. Ss oc Iii 'i'ION 
9 Miss Smith 
16 Mrs. Granfield 
23 Mrs. Ryan 
30 Miss Forrest 
. :6 Miss Peck 
13 Miss Bryant 
1 'eetin.gs are ::-~e ld trw fou:c•th '.L'hursday of September, the second 
'i'htlTsda.y of Decemb er, the t hird Priday of February and t l'1e second 
Friday of i·~pril. 
September 23 
Decemb er 9 
February 18 
April 9 
11 Get - Acqv.ainted Hl ght 11 
Club Jc,xhibit Hi ght - ttpathers 1 1Tight 11 
Class Demonstra tion Night . 
De clamat ion Contes t - nnothers 1 J:T l ght . 11 
II . r.rJ~AC r:J:EhS I IlliE'rnms . 
'l'he dates 
SeDtember 7 
Octob er 19 
Nover!lber 9 
De c ember 14 
· Jan'l.l c;,ry 11 
February 8 
) ·~ar ch 15 






and Topics of t he meetings are as f ollows: 
Our Ai m for t he Year - - The Progress of the 
Pupi l a s .an I ndividua l . 
Cours es of Study - Common StandD.rd s for· a ll Pupils . 
'I'he Gu idance Progr•am. 
Adolescent Psycholoey . 
'rypes of 'l'eaching - Effect on I ndividua ls . 
Cons tructive School Liscipline. 
Intelligence 'l'e sts and I ndividJ..l.al Di ffere n ces . 
Case Studi e s - A pupil to each teacher . 
Special Program; Conmittee # 3 i n charge -
Prob l ems i n Promot ion . 
Eeeting of ~eni or Teacher s . 
~_:;11a t have we a ccomplished? 
• 
,_;ep t e:-.."lbe r l 3 
14 
~~-·;1.1..~1 }_ D}l 
Lntin and Gcne r Q1 
::)c i cnce 
1 5 3ocic l ~ ci encc 
l G ::_i' I' GDCll 
17 l"·Tather,1D_t:l_cs 
June 3 :Gn£S1 ish 




__ :u -l o m1s 
":,:fi i-,o o:.-,3 
·- _ }'r ~1c ~:::__ol~._~~'!~Sl~·:C·~;~--~::,t_u c~~-~ --·- ,-.11 1;t oo -.-~,s 
7 Genc ::•,•.l ::.; c:ience ~:.Ll 1: oo;·:1s 
:11~cl (+1, a c..1e s 
rc:O:es 2 & 9 
Crl, D_c1e 7 
GrD.ct25 -rr:._; -s 
9 
1o.t i r1 - C·l )[i.d_e G 
~usi~ess Lnglish - Gr . 9 
:..; tud>r h oo1ns 
~;usic - cfrade 7- - -- - - -
Lat in - Gr a de 8 
Rus i n e so ~nglish - Gr . 8 
~pe ll 1ng & Pcrunanshi p 
10 Soc i a l ,~ c i ence 
-lr' -,-,_Je ll ·c,o- -1-;.-:- ·-~l.-l:q~-:;, ce a ,.Jj_ ~- • ' ..L v.L -~- • ' ~..:r '-~ ._c._ iJ. -
~- usic - Ur o_de 8 
Eo 01!l 12 
jloon 10 
~i. ooms l , 11 
-~~llllooms ___ _______ _ 
1iooms 31, 32 
1-( oom 2 
8-J:>ades 8 [: 9 - r erJ~:.inirlg 
n o oms 
_til :·~ 00l't1 8 c~t:L1Cl C·I\~tUGS 
----,.-~-=1--ol - roon1s- - --(fr,ide- rr 
~':.1 1 r o oms 
Class :,.,:-e etins_:=_ G1, a de 9 ;,_ s s 8l'1b l y H2.ll 
15- ':t:c then~:d:;i cs - ------- - :-·;:r1lw0ins .::_nd CiTaaes 
SECTION IV CALENDAR FOR 1926-1927. 
1 ~ ·rH:2: GREAT HEAVY BALL OF PROGRESS NEEDS A GREAT DEAL OF PUSHING AND 
THERE IS ROOM ON ITS SURFACE FOR EVERY WOMAN: EVERY MAN, AND EVERY 












Teachers' Meeting at 2.30, Roon 1, Junior West. 
Opening of School at 8ft00 
7-pcriod day ~ Enrollnont 1s'G period. 
Pu:r~l E:':1roll:-1cnt Report !~~ l due at 8. 30 
So;16. to OffiJe fo :~ li.~ ake -up Exa!Y' R8g:_st!'ation Blanks. 
Mr d. J e:.1nfie:i.d ... Recess Duty this week 
Eru.•oll:J.unt and Progr ar.1 Cards due at 1. 30 
Announce Make-up exar.:1inations as on page 125; read 
regulations to pupils. 
Pupil Enrollnent Report due at 8.30 
Announce Make-up Examinations again. 
Report on Registration for Make-up exams duo, page B-1 
Assembly for Organization - by rooms; 7-period day. 
Pupil Enrollment Report due at 8o30 
Attendance Report A-2 to Principal 
7-period day - Home Room Organization begun 5th period. 
Pupil Enrollment Report due at 8.30 
Miss Smith - Recess duty this weel~ 
English Make-up Examination at 2el5, Room 10 
Report on Club Activity due from each teacher, page A-1 
Pupil Ehrollment Report due at 8~30 
Latin Make-up Examination at 2.15, Room 30 
General Science Make-up Examination at 2.15, Room 23 
Nominationa for Class Officers started in Social 
Science Classes 
Social Science Make-up Exmnination at 2.15, Room 12 
Have you started testing eyes and ears yet? Consult 
page 18, Item 6 
Beacon Staff, Student Council, Safety Council members 
and Office Assistants selected acco:.,ding to rules. 
7-per~ca day; Guidance period - 1st period. (Page 34) 
French .Mal::e··UP Examination at 2.15, Room 9 
Are ::?erma:..1ent Record Cards being filled out? Consult 
Sectj.cn X for directions. 
Revised. '.1or.1e room and division lists to the Office to 
be furnisl:cd by all Home .Room and English teachers. 
Pupil Enrollment Report due at 8.30 
Principal! s Assembly 1st period. 
P.T.A. Invitations to be given out. 
Two cople~ of Enrollment and Data Blank for Teachers 
due A-3Q 
Matherrat:cs Make-up Examination at 2.15, Room 11 
Books loaned i'or summer due - Teachers check up. 
Pupil Enrollment report due at 8.30 
Miss Warron - Recess duty this week 
Report on P .·r oA. due B-3 
Guidance Period 
All M~'JAGERS ~:.~.ppointed for boys' and girls' sports. 







Mr. Sullivan's Assembly 
List of Clubs Announced 
Pupil Enrolloent Report due at 8.30 
Report on Make-up Examinations B-6 duo 
Pupil Enrollnont Report duo at 8.30 
7-poriod day - pupils r:J.ako choices of Clubs in 5th 
period in h~no roons; soc pages 45-47 
Send to Office for lst and 2nd choice Election Reports 
Mlss Coffee ·· Recoss D:.1ty this week. 
Ch1b Election :Reports B·-4 to Cornnittee #1 
Ele0t.ions vf Officers of classes held in Assemb·ly Hall 
7 o30-8.00; 1.-00-3.00. Cornnittee #10 in charge. 
Club Teachers return 1st Choice Election Blanks to 
Co:mr.1i ttee #1 
Comrnittoe #1 sends 2nd choice election blanks revised 
to Club teachers 
Guidance Period 
List of Candidates for Hospital Class to T.M.M. B-7 
Deficiency Slips sent around 
Eye and Ear Tests completed 
Permanent Record Cards completely filled out. 











Attendance Report to Secretary 
First Deficiency Slips and Report A-5 due 
Home Room Day Assembly 
Return 2nd choice Club Elections Reports to Committee 
#1. Committee #1 returns 1st and 2nd Choice Election 
Reports to Home Room Teachers .for posting. 
Pupil Enrollment Report due at 8.30 
First Club Day - 7-period day - Home Room Teachers 
send Elections Reports for each Club to respective 
Club Teacher 
Miss Ober - Recess duty this week 
Begin drive for Beacon Subscriptions. 
Two copies A-4, Teachers' Program Blanks, due 
Junior Red Cross Boxes to Home Rooms 
Guidance Period 
Report on Tuition Pupils, Permanent Record and Health 
Cards, B-2, due 
Home Room Organization completed; Report B-5 due 
Miss Hartford's Assembly 
First Book ·Report due A-7 
Reference Book Report due or revised A-8 
Club Day 
Miss Peck - Recess D~ty this week 
Club Membership Report A-6 due 
Holiday - Columbus Day 
Guidance Period 
Deficiency Slips sent around 
Beacon Staff Day Assembly 
Attendar-ce Report to Principal 
Deficiency Slips and Report due 
Jr. Red Cross Boxes turned in 
!-) 6 4 
October 18 Club Day 
Miss Hanson · ~ Recess Duty this week 
Have you paid your dues for Teachers' Conventions? 
19 Report Blank - Special - C-23 - No. pupils using the Bank 
Machine - due 
Terminal Examination in General Science 
Teachers' Meeting at 2.30 in Room 1 
20 Terminal Examination in English 
21 Have you turned in any sample sets of papers? 
Ter::J.inal Examination in Social Science 
GuidA.rJ.ce Period 
22 Mr. Sandberger 1 s Assenbly 
25 Club Day 
Miss McDermott - Recess duty this week 
26 Terminal Examination in French 
27 Terminal Examinat.ion in Mathematics 
List of new candidates for Hospital Class to T.M.M. 
28 Attendance Report to Secretary 
Guidance Period - Questionnaires B-B,B-9, filled out. 
Terminal Examination in Latin and Music 
~ermanent Record Cards ready in Emergency Room 
29 Teachers' Convention- No school 
Marking Period Closed. 
"EVERY DAY THAT DAWNS BRINGS SOMETHING TO DO WHICH CAN NEVER BE 
DONE AS WELL AGAIN." James Reed. 
November 1 Orders for Class Pins taken from Grade IX 
Club Day 
Miss Forrest - Recess duty this week 
3 Terminal Examination Reports A-10 due 
Teachers' Convention Reports A-9 due 
All marks on Permanent Record Cards by 12.15 
4 Guidance Period - Class Meeting Grade IX 
Beacon Quota Report due, E-ll 
All marks and Attendance on Report Cards; Attendance and 
Spelling and Penmanship Marks on Permanent Record Cards, 
G:t..ve report cards to pupils 
5 Home Room Day Assembly 
All Home Room Lists revised and sent to Office by Home 
Room teachers; Divisions lists by Mathenatics teachers. 
Two-Monthly Failure Report A-ll due 
Two Months Course of Study Report A-12 due 
8 Club Day 
Miss Leighton - Recess Duty this week 
Scholarship Report Blank B-12 due 
Permanent Record Cards complete and in Office 
All Report cards filed in Office 
11 Gu~dance Period - Armistice Day Observance 
Deficiency Slips sent around 
All material for Beacon in Miss Forrest's hands 
12 GGt ready list of pupils needing rubbers 
Miss Coffee's Assembly 
Attendance Report to Principal 
Deficiency Slips and Report due 
15 Club Day 
Mrs. Ryan - Recess Duty this week 
November 18 Guidance Period 
19 6-period; NO ASSEMBLY 
Basketball schedule to Sup ervisor Henricus 
22 Club Day 
Miss Hartford - Rec e ss duty this week 
23 Revised Hospital Cla ss List to T.M.M. 
Deficiency Slips sent around 
24 Miss Warr en's Assembly 
Attendance Report to Secretary 
Deficiency Slips and Report due · 
Send to Jffice all books, supplies, etc., not to be used 
by t~e teacher this year, and which are unnecessary, 
25,26 No school - Thanksgiving Recess 
29 Club Day 
Miss Bryant - Recess Duty this week 
30 Give notice to pupils:- Time changes to 8.15 for the 
opening of school on December 1st, 
"ONE OF THE INGREDIENTS OF HAPPINESS, ••• A LITTLE LESS TIME 
THAN YOU WANT." Dr. Johnson 
December 1 Time changes to 8.15 for opening school 
Change to second bell schedule 
Dues for A.A. solicited 
2 Seniors prepared for Visiting Day by Social Science 
Teacher? Sec page 17. 
·Guidance Period - Class Meeting Grade VIII 
Beacon Material shipped to Printer 
3 Hone Room Day Assembly 
Requisition and Supply Blank A-14 due 
Additional Books Needed Report A-15 due 
Repairs and Rurniture Report A-16 due 
Get all needed supplies from Supply Clerk to last until 
January 3rd; supply roon closed today. 
Invitations to P.T.A. given out 
6 Club Day 
Miss Shields - Recess duty this week 
Report on P.T.A. due 
8 Senior Visiting Day; see page 17 
9 Guidance Period 
Deficiency Slips sent around 
P.T~A. Meeting - Fathers' Night - Club Exhibit Night 
10 Miss Ober's Assembly 
Defic~ency Slips and Report due 
13 Club Day 
Miss Leopold - Recess duty this week 
14 Terminal Examination in General Science 
Teache~s' Meeting at 2.30 in Room 1 
15 Terminal Examination in English 
PLAN BOOKS, ABSENnE NOTEBOOKS IN OFFICE 
16 Gu:i.dance Period 
Terminal Examination in Social Science 
17 Club Stunt Day Assembly - Committee #1 ' 
Attendance Report to Principal 
Sample Sets of papers in? 
Christmas issue of Beacon ready for distribution 




-~ d C' 6 In'lC;r 20 Miss Ober - Recess duty this week 
Data ready on rubbers for needy; name of pupil and size 
of rubbers needed; send list to office. 
21 Terminal Examination .in French 
A.~.Quota Report B-11 due 
22 Revised Hospital Class List to T.M.M 
Terninal Exar:1ination in Mathematics 
Pe:.."'nanent Recore. Cards ready in :&-a.ergency Roon 
23 Mts~ Hanson's Assembly 
At·concan0e Repo1•t to Secretary 
M3.J:>L~.r~g Peri0d Closes 
Plm1t.s to Ja:1.itor for ever vacation? 
School Closea for Christmas Vacation 
11 IT MATTERS HOT HOW LONG YOU LWE, BUT HOW WELL 1 11 Publius Syrus 
1 9 2 7 
January 3 Sohool Re-opens 
Club Day 
Miss Peck - Recess duty this week 
Data ready on ages of boys and girls in each grade to be 
furnish~d by Secretary. 
4 Ter~inal Examination in Latin and Music 
R~t::.ng of Manual Report A-17 due 
5 A:.l r.1arks on Pernanent Record Cards by 12.15 
6 Guj.dance Period - Class Meeting Grade VII 
Questionnaires on Activities filled out B-10 
ClGss Dues discussed - encourage paying up for year. 
Terrr..i:..1al Exmination Reports due 
All ::n<l:"'ks a:;,1d At·cendance on Report Cards; Attendance and 
Spell:.ng a~1d. Pennansi.1ip Ma.rks on Permanent Record Cards. 
Give :report c.arda to pupils 
7 Hor::e Rocr.1 !)ay Assembly - Pupil reports on Senior Visits 
Twc-M'Jnthl.f Pa.ilur-e report due 
Two Months Course of Study report due 
10 Club Dc.y 
Schol.'lrehin Repor·t Blank due B-12 
Mrs. G1•a.nf:'..e;ld ~· Rec3ss duty this week 
All .i? 'n"r:an.:mt Rucord Cards cor.1pleted and in file 
All ropcrt card.8 due in teachers' hands from pupils. 
11 All J:>eport car'i::~ 6.ue in Office file. 
Teac~ersi ~cetin~ at 2.30 in Room 1 
13 Guid2n~e ? e riqa 
Defi~J!.on~y Slip8 sent around 
14 Miss Leighton 1 s Asser.1bly 
Attendance R.eport to Principal 
Deficiency Slips and Report due. 
17 Clu·o D&.y 
Miss l'J.icDerr:1ctt ~· Re.Joss duty this week 
Beg~1 keeping ~!me Hucord A-13 
20 Guida.r:.ce Period 
21 Mis3 Bryant's Assenuly 
24 Clu·u Day 
Miss F'orrcst - Recess duty this week 
Complet-3 Tlme Record A-13 and hand in. 





Deficiency Slips sent around 
Declamation Assembly - Gr~de VII 
Attendance Report to Secretary 
Deficiency Slips and report due 
Club Day 
Miss Coffee - Recess duty this week 
"IT IS ONLY BY THE UNREMITTING PERFORMANCE OF INDIVIDUAL DUTY THAT 







Spelling Achievenent Test given. 
Progrnn Cards revised as needed. 
Penmanship Achievement Test given 
-- Albion w. Tourgee, 
Rating of Principal Report A-19 due. 
Guidance Period - Class Meeting Grade IX 
Home Room Day Assembly 
Invitations to P.T.A. given out 
Club Day 
Report on P.T.A. due 
Miss Fitzpatrick - Recess duty this week 
Teachers' Meeting at 2_.30 in Roo:o 1 
Terminal Ex~ination in General Science 






Attendance Report to Principal 
P. T. A. Meeting - Class Demonstration Night· 
Club Parties - Valentine Day 
Sample Sets of Papers in? 
Miss Leighton - Recess duty this week 
Terminal Examination in French 
Annual Report A-20 due 
Beacon Material to Miss Forrest 
Terminal Examination in Mathematics 
Revised Hospital Class List to T.M.M. 
Permanent Record Cards ready in E:oergency Room, 
Terminal Examinations in Latin and Music 
Home Roon Lists revised by Home Room Teachers and sent to 
Office. Division Lists by Scoial Science Teachers. 
Attendance Report to Secretary 
Mar~cing Period Closes. Miss Smith's Asser.J.bly - (Feb. 22). 
Plants to J·cni~or for over vacation? 
School clJses fo~ vacation 
r.LIVE SUCH A LIFE THAT IF EVERYBODY IN THE WORLD LIVED THE SAME LIFE 
THE WORLD WOULD BE COMPLETE AND PERFECT." Phillips Brooks. 





Miss Smith - Recess duty this week 
Terminal Ex~minations Reports due 
First list of ttseniors Ready fop Graduation" posted. 
March Promotion Notices sent out by Principal - C-13 
All marks on Permanent Record Cards by 12.15 
Guidance Period - Class Meeting Grade VIII 
All marks on Report Cards; Attendance and Spelling and 
Penr1anship on Permanent Record Cards 
Give report cards to pupils 
:1oT Ci1. 4 Declamation Assembly - Grade VIII 
Two-Monthly Failure Report due 
Two Months Course of Study Report due 
7 Club Day 
Miss Hartford - Recess duty this week 
Scholarship Report Blank B-12 due 
All report cards returned by pupils to teachers 
8 Intelligence Tests for Grade VIII and all new pupils 
All Perr.1anent Record Cards cor.1plcte and in Office File 
All report cards filed in Office 
10 Gu~dance Period 
11 Hone Room Day Assembly 
Attendance Report to Principal 
14 Club Day 
Miss Bryant - Recess duty this week 
15 Teachers' Meeting at 2.30 in Room 1 
16 Beacon Material shipped to Printer 
Inventory Report A-18 due 
17 Guidance Period 
Deficiency Slips sent around 
Baseball Schedule to Supervisor Henricus 
18 Declar.1ation Asseably ·- Grade IX 
Deficiency Slips and Reports due 
21 Club Day 
Miss Shields - Recess duty this week 
Corrected Intelligence tests due in Office 
22 Principal Absent for Principals' Conference; Acting-Prin-
cipal - Miss Fitzpatrick 
23 Princ~pal absent .. - Miss Connor, Acting Principal. 
24 Guidance Period 
Principal Absent - Mr. Sullivan Acting Principal 
25 Miss Connor's Assembly 
28 Club Day 
Miss Leopold - Recess duty this week 
29 Preliminary report of Committee #3 due 
31 Give notice of change of time to a.oo for opening of 
school to-morrow. 
Guidance Period 
Revised Hospital Class List to T.M.M. 
Deficiency Slips sent around 
Spring Issue of Beacon ready for distribution. 
"DUTY MAKES US DO THINGS WELL, BUT LOVE MAKES US DO THEM 
BEAUTIFULLY." -- Brooks 
April 1 Time of opening school changes to 8.00; return to first 
bell schedule. 
Home Room Day Assembly 
Attendance Report to Secretary 
Deficiency Slips and Report due 
Preliminary Election Blanks given out to Grades 6,7,8. 
Invitations to P.T.A. meeting given out 


















Miss Ober - Recess duty this week 
Election Cards from Senior High given tc Gr acs L~ 
Report on P.T.A. due 
Guidance Period - Class Meet i ng Gr ade VII 
All preliminary Election Blanks Grades o~7.8 i n 0I fic 3 
P.T.A. Meeting -Mothers' Night" ·· Declar:atior.. C:mtest 
Physical Education Department Assembly 
All election cards of Grade IX turned in t~ ~Gaoner 
Club Da:~ 
Miss Case - Recess duty this weel::: 
All Election Cards of Grade IX, narked arpr0ved and sent 
to the Office. See page 132 
Terminal Examination in English 
HUI"lane Week - Provide for observance? 
Teachers' Meeting at 2.30 in Room 1 
Proposed Organization for 1927-8 posted on bulletin • 
Terminal Examination in Social Science 
Guidance Period 
Terninal Examination in General Science 
Deficiency Slips sent around 
Club Stunt Day Assenbly 
Attendance Report to Principal 
Sanple Sets of Papers in? 
Prelli1inary Report of Committee #4 due 
Deficiency Slips and Report due 
Club Day 
Miss Coffee - Recess Duty 
Terninal Examination in Music and Latin 
Holiday- No School - Patriotts Day 
Terminal Examination in Mathematics 
Guidance Period 
Terminal Examination in French and Language Study 
Permanent Record Cards ready in Emergency Room 
Revised Hospital Class List to T.M.M. 
Miss Leopold's Assembly 
Attendance Report to Secretary 
Final Election Blanks given out 
Marking Period Closes 
School Closes for ~acation 
"THE WORLD WILL NEVER ADJUST ITSELF 
TO SUIT YOUR WHIM TO THE LETTER; 
-- By 
Ella 
SOME THINGS MUST GO WRONG,_ YOUR WHOLE LIFE LONG, 
AND THE SOONER YOU KNOW IT., THE BETTER. 11 
Wheeler 
Wilcox 
prevent broken 2 School Re-opens; be sure to watch doors to 
3 
4 
glass windows; SAFETY FIRSTl 
Miss McDermott - Recess duty this week 
Club Day 
Terminal Examination Reports due 
Noticen sent to Pareuts by Principal about pupils who are 
doubtful as to gra.duation~ 
Second list of Seniors "ready for graduation" posted. 
All narks on Permanent Record Cards by 12.15 




















Guidance Period - Class Meeting Grace IX 
All marks and Attendance on Report Ca~ds; Att erda~oe a~~ 
Spelling and Pennanship marks 0::1 Per.~aEer:·t Record Cards c 
Give report cards to pupils 
Hone Rool!l Day Assel!lbly - Finnl Report 
Two Monthly Failure Report d~.le 
Two Months Course of Study Report ciu.e 
Club Day 
Mi ss Snlth ·- Recess duty this we 3i<.: 
Sct-ol~r ~hip P.e~ort Blank B-12 du3 
All rs9urt ~ ards returned by puplln to teachar 
A~.l Pe:rr::.ane :rrl; Record Cards completed ana in pj_le 
All Report Sards filed in the Cffic~ 
Order for diploma ribbons - Coilli!li·ctee #6?. 
A.D.P. Cards sent to Hone Room Teachers for Record. 
Final Election Cards from Grades 7 & 8 due "f~pproveC. 11 
3uidance Period 
Prelil:1inary Report of Cor.1n1i ttees #7 and #8 due 
Senior Class Picture to be taken? 
Miss McDernott 1 s Assenbly · 
Attendance Report to Principal 
Glub Day 
Hrs .• Granfield - Recess duty this week 
Final Election Cards of Grade 6 due. 
Teachers' Meeting - Connitteo #3 , .. Specla.l Progran 
Final Revised List of Home Room pupils due frol!l all 
hol!le room teachers. 
A:L.l Final Exr.minations subl!litted to Principal for approval , 
Material f-::>r Beacon in Miss Forrest's hands. 
Guidance Pe~iod 
Deficiency Slips sent around 
ElectifJn Card lists marked by teacher; see Manual, Sec.,l6. 
Interview P:rincipD.l if teacher wishes special arrangerwnt 
of subjects ~ roor,1s, periods, assemblies, etc. f'oro n.ex3: 
year's progral!l and Calendarc 
All A.D.P. Cards r-eturned? 
Order Blanks A-14, A-15, A·-16 due; Final Order 
Mrs. Ryan's Assenbly 
Final Deficiency Slip and Report due 
FI NAL CT_,UB DA~ 
Mrs. TI~ran .... Recess duty this week . 
All Final copies of exar.1inations revised and in the 0~1'ice 
for r:1ineog1"aphing 
GUIDANCE PBTIIOD -~ FINAL MEETING 
Ask Boy 8..i1d Girl Scouts to col!le in uniform Frid8..yc 
Reception '1-Jy Grade VIII to Grades VI of the C!i.str::.ct 
Final AsserJbly ~· Mrs. Granfield - 10,30 Special? 
At te!.ldance Rep0rt to Secretary 
Beacon Material 3ent to Printer 
Holiday - Manorial Day 
7-period day - Senior rehearsal period 5 before recess 








11 LOOK FOR GOODNESS, LOOK FOR GLADNESS, 
YOU WILL MEET THEM ALL THE WHILE; -- By 
IF YOU BRING A SMILING VISAGE Alice 
To THE GLASS> YOU MEET A SMILE. 11 Ca!'y 
7-period day - Senior rehearsal period 5 before r e0ess. 
Senior Teachers' Meeting at 2.30 - Bring rank books. 
Notices to Parents of non-graduation and non-promotion. 
7-period day - Senior rehearsal period 5 before recess 
Final Exanination in English - Consult Section XI 
Ge·t; all needed supplies; supply room closed till fall. 
Finul Examinations - French and Language Study 
Miss Peck - Recess duty this week 
Final Examinations - General Science Grades 7 & 8, Latin 
Grade 9, and Business English Grade 9 
Progra~ for 1927-8 ready with clas~ lists 
Final Teachers' Meeting at 2.30, Room 1 
8 7-period day - Senior Rehearsal period 5 before recess. 
9 Final Examinations- Music Grade 7, Latin Grade 8, Business 
English Grade 8, Spell & Penm, Grades 8&9 the rest. 
10 Report Blank C~23 due about use of Bank Machine 
Final Examination in Social Science · 
13 Seventh grade Reception to 9th grade; no P.M.Sessions 
Final Examinations - Spelling and Penmanship and Guidance 
Grade 7, Music Grade 8; Class Meeting Grade IX 
Miss Bryant - Recess duty this week 
14 Beacon Graduation Issue ready for distribution 
Permanent Record cards ready in Emergency Room 
15 Notify Orchestra to bring instruments Thursday 
Final Examinations - Mathematics 
16 Senior Rehearsal at High School. Dismiss Seniors, ushers 
and orchestra promptly at 12.00 .. Signal will be two 
bells on the telephone 
Attendance Report to Principal 
Attendance of State and City Wards prepared by Secretary 
17 Holiday - No School - Bunker Hill Day 
20 Organization Day data in Teachers• Mail boxes 
Elective Cards and Class Lists furnished 
Final Sample Sets of papers in? 
All ~arks for final examinations, and final standing, on 
permanent record cards by 1.00 
Permanent Record Cards in Principal's hands until the 
next morning. 
21 Use elective cards before 5.00 o'clock for Lists of Class 
Pay Lunch Room bills, and pay cash for what you get 
hereafter. 
22 Orchestra re~inded to come prepared to play at Assembly on 
Thursday morning. 
7-period day - day for books and desks to be checked up: 
last period allowed for home roon check-up. 
10J. A 
:une 23 Organization Day- Grades 6,7,8,9 p:re.sent 
Senior Class Day Assembly and Picnic 
At 11.15 give report cards to 7th and 8th grade pupils, 
and tell then there is no school Friday for then~ 
24· GRADUATION AT 9.00 at Senior High School Hall; all 
t eachers present. 
Attendance Report to Secret ary 
See Final Instructions and Requirements 
No school for 7th and 8th grades 
Report Yards and Farewell to Seniors at 11.00 
Reports A-23, A- 24 , B-12, B-13 due 
School closes for the SUIJr'J.er. 
"HAVE FAITH THAT RIGHT MAKES MIGHT; AND IN THAT FAITH LET US, TO TKS 
END, DARE TO DO OUR DUTY AS WE UNDERSTAND IT. 11 . . 
15 Make-up exanination notice s s ent to parents. 
Revised pages of Manual .nailed to Teachers. 
A.Lincoln 
"THOSE WHO BRING SUNSHINE I NTO THE LIVES OF OTHERS 
CANNOT KEEP IT FROM THEMSELVES." 
.. Barrie 
l. 
The Bool( of Comn-10n Pr ayer and 
~d~inistration of t h e Sacraments end other }{ites and Ceremoni es 
of the Church - ::.~piscopal . 
Oxi'orc1 u~1 i ver si ty ?re s s Januo.ry 1, 1 898 
2 . Clu•i s tian l'Turture ~~er ies Go d 'iii th Ean - 'l_'eacher 1 s 'anual. 
ILlJ. irC!. Gr·ade - Course five Hev:Lsed. 
2 ~upplement to t he Instruction in the Third Grade of t h e 
Fub l ic 2 chool . 
hevision of 1 924 . 
. o:ce:lJ.ouse Pt1blishir!g Cornpari·y , h il ,':raukee: --.', isc onsin . 




;r:h e Cornmission on Evangelism and 1Jevotional .ljife 
2 @7 Yourth RVenue , Ne w York City 
Library :' anua l for ,. ~ontana :H ,gh Sc h ools, T1e ler:w_: 
:Jt,B_te J. e ps:rtment Publ ic Ins true t:i.on 
arn1ul of the Central Congregat ional Ch11rch ]~1 orchester 1916 . 
~~ . : ·anual f or 11 'l;lte ~Tun:i.or r.: i gh··.v tl;T to ~i.~ng l:i.sh : 1 
C. ri: . 'anl and ;~ . -y_· , LoffeGt - ~.) cott J."o r e s rr;an anu. Cor:m~'- !.l:r . 
7 . ' !n.ndb ook f or :3 coutDasters . 
192::S '" ~ ~anua l of LeadeJ's Jlip 
Boy Scouts of ~merica -- ~ew York City 
8 . anual of ·ora J and '-lumane J.~du ce. tion P lora . . e l n 1\rause 
9 . 
10 . 
H . ; .. Lonne lley i~:. ~; ons Conrp t.'l.:;.ly 1910 
~'-13.DUU1 of' 
Cie orge 
Play ' .. :i.llia;:~. By:r> on ~? orbush 
. J2. cobs &, Co . 1914 
~~ : ·a n.u_ B_l ~ro 1'"l ;l:eac11ers :J~ tlr:~yr ::~: . 
J eat~ 's Pedagogi cal LDJrary - 37 
Laing 
1901 Boston 
11. .c~ > unual for ·:C'e ac h ers of : .... ,r1glL:1:1 in the Central .i.d ~>;h .S c hool 
SpT'ingf ield : ;··assachusetts 1 921 
12 . anua1 for ',_'e achers Us ing the Junior >.ng1 ish Book 
Henry Eo 1 t & Co . 
1 3 . Prepara tion and Us e of t he HeD ~ype Examinat i ons; 
_:c '.'anua1 f or 'l'ea c]J ers 
14. 
l r • o . 
'!'! or1d Boolc Co . , Yonks :c;3 on r u d son, J:Je-ii York 
P1Jp i11s "~ anua1 - Se v ent h G1·nde 
Chr ist inn ;_.!ur'tt;_re 0eries - 'JJ1e 
··or ehouse l:;ub1islli ng Compa.n~I 
Cour•se n i ne revlsed 
Li fe of' our Lord 
1919 - 1923 
'l:ea_ c ~n_el~ s ' .: ·.ar1ur:t l a11d }\.. e ~r 
By Gowa n and Loker 
to ~:;xercis e s in Llusine ss 
GLm. (\: C ot~pany 
fro. c t ice 
l?. ,. '1.'ea cher 1 s ;: ~anual in the Us e cf Acco:: ,lpli s l'moten t :G; c:i.u c at ional 
.') c al e~: . J . Van --. ag<::nen 
fFb lic ;:.; c h oo1 Publ i shing Corr1pan;{ , i..'.J oo!:lington , llli:.l.ois 
18 . ~~e ~e a ching of t he 2ocia l Studies 
i l ·anual for Bi~h Sc h oo l ~ea chers . Voluue VI No . 4 
L ec emb e r , l 92 Ll. r\al timor·e, ~ - ~a :cyland. 
APPEI'TD IX V. 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY 
AU'l'OB I OGHAPHY 
Frankl in Powei's Hawkes wo.s r)orn i n Lebanon , Ponn~ylvania , 
S e ptember 13, 1891 , the third ch ild of Rev . J ames Powex·s Eav1Le s 
s.nd !•.Irs . Susann a Kaercher Hawkes . 
He vms gracluated from Wareham , Massachusetts , Hicsh Schoo l , 
ir.. June , 1913 as Sal u t ator i an of hie class . He attende 
Amherst College the following fall . His record i s as follovrs :-
Phi Beta Kappa 
A. B. degree , llilli1crst College 
History Te E~.s;hcr 
Taunton Hi gh School 
Coach o f Debating Team 
He a d of Hist ory Department 
Taunton High School 
Sub - l!Iaster 
History 'l1e a cher and Sub - rrtr:u.::te r 
Iviil to n High School 
A.M. degree , Bo8ton University 
May , 1 9 1 6 . 
Tu.ne , 1 91'7 
1 917 - 1918 
1 918 -Janu~ry , 1S20 . 
J anuary ,1920 - JulL , l92l. 
Frincipal , Eas t Br i dgewater High School 
June , 1921 
1 921-1923 
Princ ip a l, Junior High School West, 
Arlington , Hassachu sett s 
Chairman of Ter:.cher·~ ' Council 
Chairman o f Le a.guo of School 
Publ ications of Southeastern 
Massac h u setts 
1923 ~ 
